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"What we finally agreed:
to was Cherry Hill
School," Bennett said of
the historic school located:.
in Cherry Hill Village at A

Cherry Hill and Ridge
roads. The election com-
mission agreed at its Nov.'
8 meeting that the loca-
tion would replace the old
one, which is about a

- quarter mile away. ,
The clerk's office will send

out notification to voters '. -,<~"
who are affected by the ,'", •
change, and those voters ~1:~
will be receiving new vote(,+:.:
rell!stration cards in the >'~
maIl. "";~£

"It is in the neighborhocid;::
for the most part, and for '~,,:
the people in Cherry Hill:," ;'=:
Village it will offer a wal~:::
ble polling location," """~~~
B 'd ~ 4'ennett Sal • ,..:;:,

The school elections in :;;
May will be the first elec- :::
tion at the new location, ~:;;
according to Bennett. c:&~

ot>1S>...,..~
",,<1'>4'9
....."">+~
~<&?"'>~:-e.~
'*.e."''''''1''>;:~.:C>~,

I INDEX I Coming Thursda~
AP~RTMEHTSF2 . f'It $ '4

AUTOMOTIVE F1 In I er ::::
COMMUNITYLIFE C1 b~""

More than 300 ~
CROSSWORDD7 <-
HEALTH C6 area cheerleaders
JOBS D1 are set to kick off
OBITUARIES C4 e this year's
PERSPECTIVESA9 Thanksglying Day
NEWHOMES E4
SERVICEGUIDE E9 parade in down-
Spj)RTS B1 town Detroit

BYCAROLMARSHALL
STAFFWRITER

It's not easy hosting com-
pany, particularly when the
visitors begin to number in
the hundreds. Voters who
visit Cherry Hill Methodist
Church will soon have to go
to a new location when they
vote, following the chUrch's
decision to no longer pro-
vide a polling place for
Canton Tuwnship.

"Cherry Hill Methodlst
Church notified us that they
could no longer provide a
location for us," said
Township Clerk Terry
Bennett. "It really is hard on
a location to do that. You
mayor may not have some-
one who's available to open
the building at 6 a.m. and
you mayor may not have a
staff available that can
attend to the building."

Bennett set out to look for a
new location for the residents
who used to vote at the
church, and had a hard time
finding one, she said

T<i\\ (l~~l'l j ,)rs~....
JuiiIo,) fur gro\\ Lh dnd
eqUIty improvements at ele-
mentary and middle school
buildings; and $12.9 mil-
lion for renovation and
repurposing of Central
Middle School, among
other items.

The second ballot qucs-

., ~.,..

Villagevoters gei
new polling place~

Beginning early next year,
Plymouth-Canton Schools
administrators and the
Board of Education will
begin framing a campaign
to convince district resi-
dents to vote "yes" on two
bond proposals in May
worth a total of $118.3 mil-
lion.

The toughest sell might
not be the amount of money
or the projects the bonds
are intended to support but
could be the fact the tas
hike question will come 20
months after a $109 million
bond proposal that Was
passed by 71 percent of the
voters in September 2004.

School board trustees
voted 6-1 Tuesday to
approve the two-question
ballot proposal. The first
will ask voters to approve
$102 million for a $32 mil-
lion career and technical
education center at the high
school park; $28.3 million
for a new middle school to
be constnJ('tr:d in Canton

face tough sell
.".e<t/

BYTONYBRUSCATO tion for $16.3 million ':~'
STAFFWRITER includes $12 million for ~",;,'_

new theater to be 'construCt'"
ed llotPlymouth High ~~;;;
School, $3 million for an:c":~
auxiliary gym at Salem ~.;;.;;;
High School and $1.3 mi~';:;;:
lio.n for Canton High scl{'~:
athletic fields. :"':;'«:

"Because the 1997 bon~!:;
(for construction of ~::il>:;;
Plymouth High School aA-'::i
Dodson Elementary) waS'-~"
challenged and didn't go ;[,
until '99, we're just behind,~'
said Superintendent Jim ~;
Ryan. "We didn't build
Plymouth High School hop.
ing to fill it, we were so -
over-crowded at Canton
and Salem that we had to
disperse the kids. Now,
we've got to look at space
again. ,4-

"My job is to help the -:
community imagine what ."
these additions will do, not -
only for the educational sys-
tem but the whole commu-
nity;' he said. "We need for
the parents who have kids
in kindergarten-now to see
)how important it's going to
be do things in middle
....~hool c'nr1 ,1t t~'('p", 1"
\VL.cn you get th.,;t?, YDU

can pick out what you think
you want to do:' ,

When Rosemary Maul 0(:',
Canton moved with her :~,:"
family from the east coast,':;:;
she did her homework in :~

~"'~

PLEASE SEE DISTRICT, ~~
~«~

~":'''''

District could

BILLBRESLERISTAFFPHOTOGRAPHER

PLEASESEE HUNTING, A4

allowed to hunt deer in the
township. Or pheasant, rabbits,
squirrels or any other game.
Last year Canton officials,
including Public Safety
Director John Santomauro,
were hoping to enact an ordi-
nance that would ban all hunt-
ing in the township. However,
only the Michigan Department

www.hometownlife.com

remain silent. That's because
the only deer hunting allowed
in the township must be done
with a bow and arrow. Current
law says hunters can discharge
only a shotgun using a shot no
larger than a No.6, which isn't
sufficient to bring down a deer.
And hunting with a rifle is ille-
gal in all of southern Michigan.

If some in Canton had their
way, however, nobody would be

Hunting fades away
Though still legal, fewer hunters are taking

to the field in Canton

Veterans remember
Ted Enright holds the lantern illuminating notes for Gary Kubik and John Spencer as local veterans, including members
of Plymouth-Canton Vietnam Veterans Post 528 gather at the Heritage Park Veteran's Memorial friday evening to honor
those who have served our country. The ceremony included the playing of 'Taps' by Rich Mazurkiewicz.

Bill BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Canton deer processor Michael Boyer hands boxes of venison to Canton resident Steve White, who was picking (withe
venison for his hunting partner ..

BYKURTKUBAN
STAFFWRITER

With the traditional Nov. 15
firearms deer hunting season
opener around the corner,
roughly 750,000 Michigan .
hunters are gearing up to take
to the woods during the next
couple of weeks.

Yet, the few areas in Canton
where one can still hunt will
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Canton
waits for
election
payback

llH [) ill\),
"\Ve submitted <1 bIll lor

$13,057 and they sent us a
check for $11,174;' said
Marzano. "They indicated we
would have to send more
detailed documentation. We
just want our $1,883:'

Canton Tm:vnship submit-
ted a bill of $55,459 to
Wayne County, and received
reimbursement totaling
$42,890.

Assistant Wayne County
Executive Alan Helmkamp
said the costs for those com-
munities that didn't have pri-
maries were determined by
the Office of Management
and Budget.

"We estimated how much it
wonld cost each community
to run the election;' said
Helmkamp. "They shouldn't
have needed more than the
most minimal of staff. Some
of the communities submit-
ted billings beyond our esti-
mated budget.

"Communities that sent
bills that were 10 percent or
more above our estimated
costs were sent a letter to
send documentation," he
said.

Both Plymouth and Canton
were questioned about two
line items in their billings,
rentals and programming.

Helmkamp said the esti-
mated costs were based on
the 2000 presidential pri-
mary in Michigan. He noted
Wayne County budgeted
$520,000 for election reim-
bursements, and received
bills from municipalities that
totaled $60,000 more than
expected.

Days after the Nov. 8 gen-
eral election - and more
than three months after
holding the Angust primary
Wayne Connty said it would
pay for - officials in Canton
Township and the city of
Plymouth are among those in
19 communities still waiting
for the promised reimburse-
ment.

The municipalities were
required to hold an election,
despite not having any local
issues, so Wayne County
could propose a parks mill-
age to voters, with the prom-
ise to pay back the communi-
ties for their expenses.

"They're the ones who said
we had to hold a special elec-
tion, even though we didn't
have the need for a primary;'
said Bob Marzano of
Plunkett & Cooney, the city
attorney for Plymouth. "We
were told by the county we
lyodd hE' rplTllDur<:'t'clifv,'f'

r. ,
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, "\ 'on the main stage at b1i~
Village Theater. Pl1luie d~ct ..
any questions to Patrick . ,
Persons at \ J

personsp@yahoo.CQmorby
calling (734) 4,16":98113. '

Adopt a famffy \,
TheCanton~odfelld~"Be

an Angel" Christmas progmp,
is in full swing, ~Angels" may
call and adopt it child or a fam-
ily for whom they will pur-
chase Christmas gifts: It's a
great way to.make sur~'lhaf,
the Goodfellows reach i:l\eil'. '.
goal of "No :Canton Child'With-
out a ChriStmas:" - \.

All monies raised go to the.
children Itnp. families in '
Canton. For more information,
call (734) 397-8975. . '

. School tund-raise~
North Middle School Il~.

will be celeJ:>rat~d,l'!Tpv"I~.aii,,<
Applebee's on Bellivine~ ..
The school will receive Ii;>per-'.
cent of each lunch and 4Ih'ue~..
that is purchased. A cotlPQUi~.
neede~ in orderfort:lteffh~!
to reCeive the pro~eed,~.J!, ''\,
Coupons can be p~cked~p at.
North Middle School, th:'i ~d
Fisher Library ahd Van Bllrel)'-
Township Hall in '!hi! tect&., -'.'
ation area. ~ ~~',:

The North Middle~~n.'.
PTO is raising funds to com:' '
plete the school's computer
lab. So far 18 Dell computers
have been purchased and 12
more are needed to finish the
project.

For more informati1on, call
Linda Cobb at (734) 697-8611-

FamilyChristmas show
The Canton Concert Band

will hold it's second annual
holiday concert, "Gather
Rouud the Tree: A Family
Christmas", Thursday, Dec. 8.
at 7:30 p.m.

The stage of the Village
Theater at Cherry Hill will be
transformed with trees, sleighs
and all the sights of the holi-
days. The band will play tradi-
tional and holiday favorite
music.

Tickets are $8, and are avail-
able at the Summit, 46000
Summit Parkway, Canton,
(734) 394-5460.

For more information about
the concert or the band, call
director Jim Blough at (734)
495-1608, or go to www.can-
tonband.com.

1-800-269 ..2609
45600 Mi,higao A,ao .. , Canton (1/4 mile west 018ed< Rd.)

OS083339Bl

Po it yourself ...
Free Appliance
Repair Help

the flu season. ~~
Jungle Java is located in

Canton at the corner of Canton
Center and Hanford. Price is
$6 for children 2-18, $3 for
children 12-23 months. Adults
and children under l-year-old
are admitted free.

For more information, call
(734) 927-6680 from 8:30
a.m.-9 p.m.

Singing auditions
Destination Theatre is look-

ing for 16-24 voices for the
choir that will accompany the
dramatic performance of "John
Brown's Body;' the epic poem
by Stephen Vincent Benet. The
score is traditional, Civil War-
era music sung in four part
harmony, with several solos.
Those auditioning should be
prepared to sing from "The
Battle Hymn of the Republic;'
engage in various vocal exer-
cises and sight-read from the
score.

The audition will take place
in the Biitmore Studio at The
Viliage Theater at Cherry Hili
on Nov. 29 at 7 p.m. The per-
formance will be Feb. 10 and 11

lAX PROI~[,E]?>IiS?
,\ever Talk to The IRS.

, '~Tax ResolutionSpeclall~tsofMicbi~,
~::, •• Olfer In Compromise • It\lmove L1enslLevies. tVe 1Jatf., 'I/llnalty Abatement .• 'All"it Representation

H(!,~;' • We Old Retnrns ' ". Innocent Spouse Relief .
':!'$1<£6" \;;: t. Instalbnent Paymen'~~ Pa}ToU/Sales~ ~
I'I,J I Call (~l~~Il:!:t,~,
('iR ' fora~)l;"c(lUsu.m __~~ .

Tax . lution'Specif1tidlj an ",
rlcan SOciely-~&,pro

, I

I

Germ free
The Germ Doctor makes a

house call to Jungle Java on
Canton Center Road in Canton
from 11 a.m,-noon Thesday,
Nov.15.

The goal is simple: Help kids
find out more about how to
stay healthy this winter. Kids
will learn and be entertained
at the same time. Fun demon-
strations are include complete
with powdered germs and lots
of handouts. This is a perfect
way for parents to help their
kids learn why it's important to
wash their hands, take their
baths, and stay healthy during

November 15, 2005
Kresge Hall' 7:00 p.m.

This event is free and open to the public

McMANUS
DISTINGUISHED BUSINESS LECTURE SERIES

PRESENTS

lMMADDNNA
UNIVERSITY ~

36600SchoolcraftRoadLivonia.MI48150 I
YourSuccess: Our Greatest Achievement!

,"
, 1, \ ~.ju (I { )

"DOING BUSINESS IN POLAND"

'"1
'1',.

CantonTownshiptrustee ToddCaccamo,SupervisorTomYackandtrustee MelissaMcLaughlinstand withsome
localGirlScouts,whorecently completeda hurricanefund-raiser.TheServiceUnitsE,Aand Bof the
Canton/PlymouthGirlScouts,.whichinciudesscouts fromEriksson,fiegel, Miller,CantonCharter,field, Hoben,
AllSaints,Dodson,Tonda,Bentley,Hulsingand Gallimoreelementaries,participatedin Nickelodeon's'We'veGot
YourBack'initiativeto provideschool suppliesandother itemsto victimsof HurricaneKatrina.ln.total, the
girlsbroughtin130backpacks,,243notebooks,57 stuffed animals,and muchmore.Lastmonth,t~e girls
shippeda fulipalletof suppliesto HoggMiddleSchoolinHouston,Texas.

Scouts to the rescue

AROUND CANTON

Mike Gerou, who will discuss
the inner workiugs of the court
system.

The Homeovmers Advisory
Council is an organization of
homeowners, as well as condo
owners and associations com-
bined iuto one body for the
purpose of maintaining and
improving the quality oflife in
the Canton community. The
council acts in an advisory .
body to the community and to
the Canton administration. It
also disseminates information
and advises homeowners and
associations on topics of con-
cern.

students through high level
ensemble training and the per-
formance of staudard aud uew
repertoire.

The Celebratiou Youth
Orchestra is preseuted with
support from the Westland
Community Foundation, and
the Cautou Community
Fouudatiou. It is part of the
Plymouth Symphony's Youth
Outreach Education Program,
which will impact more thau
5,000 studeuts this year.
Donations to the Symphony's
No Kid without a Koucert
Education Campaign help
fund the CYO as well as many
other programs for students
throughout southeast
Michigan.

Tickets are $5 and can be
purchased by phone or in per-
son at Summit on the Park,
(734) 394-5460, by phone or
in person at the Plymouth
Symphony Office, (734) 451-
2112, or at the Village Theater
box office one hour before the
performance.

For more information,
please contact the Plymouth
Symphony office at (734) 451-
2112 or bye-mail at info@ply-
mouthsymphony.org.

Homeowners meeting
The Canton Homeowners

Advisory Council will hold its
next meeting at 7 p.m., on
Monday, Nov. 14 in the lower
level of the Canton
Administratiou Building. The
evening's gnest speaker will be
35th District Court Judge

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, November 13, 2005
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STOP tN TODAY AND EXPERIENCE BANKING MADE EASIER.

After-hours mixer

The Celebration Youth
Orchestra (CYO) will be pre-
senting a concert at 7 p.m.,
Thursday, Dec. 6, at the Village
Theater at Cherry Hill, 50400
Cherry Hill Road iu Canton.
Tickets are $5.

The CYO is the youth
orc,hestra supported by the
Plymouth Symphouy
Orchestra and is couducted by
Ariel Toews, the Plymouth
Symphony's assistaut conduc-
tor. The orchestra is comprised
of two ensembles - the
c;el,ebratiou Strings and the
Celebratiou Sinfonia. The .
group debuted in fall 2003 for
orchestral musicians ages 9
and up. The CYO is dedicated
to challengiug and iuspiriug

Football. Beer. Pizza.
Beer. Another game.

Another pizza.
Heck, another beer.

-.c' •

Why men give diamonds on Christmas.

1mmouth {f"'1JJf;;7"-- --~
IN THE OLD VILLAGE

620 STARKWEATHER I
734-453-1860 ~

Tues.'Wed. 10-6,Th.&Fri.10.8; Sat 10.5' ClasedSun.&Man.
www.plymouthiewelry.com

Community Financial can give you peace

of mind when planning the security of

your future. Your savings are federally

insured to $100,000 by the NCUA, and

also privately insured up to an additional

$250,000 by ESI.**

, The Canton Chamber of
Commerce will be hosting an
aftyr hours business mixer
from 6-8 p.m., Nov. 15 at
Bailey's Pub & Grille (1777
Canton Center Road at the
southwest corner of Ford and
Canton Center).
Representatives from the
De\'rborn Heights Chamber of
Commerce will joiuiug the
group, offeriugjoiut network-
ing opportunities.

There is uo charge for
admission, cash bar and com-
plimentary appetizers will be
provided. Reservations are
necessary. For more informa-
tion or to make reservations,
call the chamber at (734) 453-
4040.

YGuthorchestra
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WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

Thinking forward. Banking right
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About half of the families who' ,
attend every year have heard' ':
about the workshop from a .
friend or in the newspaper;' ,'"
Griffin said. "Sometimes peo- r

pIe just need a little extra sup:::"
port to make it through tHis : :
time of year." '-.

It's difficult, he added,
because so often it's the holi- :
days that brings families ,
together, and the holidays can'
remind grieving people of hap;:;
pier times.

''With busy schedules and
families being so scattered,
very often they only get togeth; ':.
er during the holidays. It's too ;
bad that we can't focus on the',
family daily or weekly. So dm'"',
ing the holidays, the grieving, ,
family may have sort 'if a flas):1-_
back of the memories and the': '
times they did have together,".;:"
Griffin said, ~,';

The L.J, Griffin Funeral
Home 12th annual memorial""
service will be held 7 p,m, on ' ,.

'Wednesday, Nov. 16, at 4260</ ."
Ford Road in Canton, For more
information or to RSVP, call "
(734) 981-1700. '

BY CAROL MARSHAll
STAFF WRITER
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The weather's turning brisk
and southeast Michigan could
get its first dusting of snow this
week, reminders that the win-
ter holidays are growing ever
more near. But not everyone
finds this time of year a happy
one, particularly if grief is part
of the season.

'Ib help people who are trying
to deal with grief during the holi-
days, L J. Griffin Funeral Home
is for the 12th year inviting the
public to attend a memorial serv-
ice and grief workshop forfami-
lies who have experienced loss
and personal grief dnring the
past year.

"Every year we have a grief
counselor come in for a
bereavement support group
.and a workshop on coping dur-
ing the holidays;' said David
Griffin. ''We have to do this
every year, It helps:'

The evening will begin with
a half-honr memorial service at
7 p,m" then a workshop on
grief, The counselor is also
available to offer personal one-
on-one sessions, Griffin said.

"It's not just for our clients.

,Workshop to help ,','
grieving families get.
+hrnllnh hnlirl:n,~
.. I V U 'j" ..v n,n..J ""

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

active duty. And it would be
likely I'd be going to Iraq;' said
33-year-old Caccamo. "I want
to help my fellow Marines fin-
ish the job we started when I
was in the first Gulf War:'

But in the immediate future,
he'll serve one weekend per
month and two weeks in the
summer.

Caccamo is not a father, but
he said his wife is supporting
his decision for him to re~
enlist,

"Mywife is a very strong
woman and understands that I
feel strongly about this;' he said,

cmarshall@hometownllfe.com I (734) 459.2700

'lOCAL NEWS

began the paperwork to re-
enlist,

"It took a long time to get
the paperwork through, even
though for new recruits they
can get you processed fast; he
said, "Now everything is all set
and I'm just waiting for the
results of my physical, and they
needed some information
about eye surgery I had done."

He anticipates that in about
six weeks, he'll be sworn in and
attached to a unit, Where he
goes from there is anyone's
guess, but it would be reason-
able to believe he'd be dePlvyed
to Iraq, he said,

"I would like to be called for

Serv ng his countryI
\,,,

BY CAROL MARSHAll
STAFF WRITtR

Trustee re-enlists in Marines
to help in Iraq !I

His quantifier ~tems from
the fact he just re-enlisted in
the U.S, Marine ~orps
reserves.

"I don't really expect any-
one to understand this
unless they've been a
Marine," Caccamo said.
Nearly two yeats ago,
Caccamo, who served in the
Marine Corps from 1990 to
1996, and served during
Operation Desert Storm,

www.homewwnllj.e.com

Canlon Towns~iplruslee ToddCaccamo, who recenlly re-en isled in lhe U.S,Marine Reserves, is hoping 10 be senllo Iraq,
I,,

,

It's only been in the last cou-
ple of weeks or so th~t Canton
Township trustee To<\d
Caccamo has had to qualifY
statements about the Jiuture
with, "if I'm still here."\He
plans on running for township
board again, "if I'm still here."
He plans on getting more
involved, "if I'm still here,"

I

, ,

According to U.S. News & World Report/NCaA, Care Choices
is one of "America's Best Health Plans."* That's because Care
Choices offers a great plan and outstanding customer service. I
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nation.
in Michigan.

To learn more, ask your employer,
visit www.carechoices.com
or call1-800~852-9780

"Amerlca's Best He~lth Plans' is a trademark of US News & WOrld Report

A MEMBER OF ~ TRINITY HEALTH

Care Choices

Care Choices gives you the options
you 'need to make your health care work
better for you. If you're looking for one
of the finest health care plans in the
nation, look no further,than Care Choices,
Doesn't your family deserve the best?

Care Choices members have access to:
• More than 6,000 physicians and 39.hospitals
.,Self-referral for routine OB/GYN care
• Easy access to specialty care that's been

rated #1 in the nation
• Preventive care to help keep you well
• Disease management programs for

asthma, cardiac, diabetes and depression
• Discounts on Weight Watchers~ fitness

clubs and more

#1in the
Top~rated

; ,

mailto:cmarshall@hometownlife.com
mailto:cmarshall@hometownllfe.com
http://www.homewwnllj.e.com
http://www.carechoices.com
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•• Jillnlmilli
card*'~_1IIi

Offer ends 12/31/2005
0% APR FINANC!NG
unt!! ,June '00 will your
See below for finance details

V/llel' it COllleJ to independent liVing,

there's no piace like home. If you require a:
I

scooter, wheelchair, lift chair, stairway lift 1r
even a simple brace or grab bar, Sears j
Home Health Care has the solutions va
can rely on for every need and bUd9~t.1

r
Exclusively available at Sears locations In
Lakeside Mall, Lincoln Park Shopping Cente~
livonia Mall, Macomb Mall, Oakland Mall, a
Twelve Oaks Mall

Dnl

SA~

Go-Go sedater
Three-WheelModel.Limited-time offer,Regular$999.00

o 0

f PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER I STAF PHOTOGRAPHER

Bob Boyer, owner of poyer's Meat Processing, says growth will uitfmatelY seal
hunting's demise in he township., I

* 0% ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE (APR) Details offer on Go-Go Scooter when you use a qualifying Sears card product as advertised Nofinance arges3ccrue or are assessed dunng
the 0% APR period Regular credltlerms apply after the 0% APR period 0% APR offers of 14 months or more require minimum monthly payme as dlselosed In the offer F1nance
oharges and any reqUired mlnljTIum payments Will contlnue on any existing balances Failure to maintain youraccounl In good standing will ler Inate the 0% AP~ offer and penalties
may apply Including default rate APR Fixed and variable ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE (APR) on Sears earo@lSearsChargePlus(SM)lSearsPre er card@accounts Fixed APR Is up to
2599% variable APR IS up to 28 90% as 01 9/23105 Rates may vary Sears Gold MasterCard~ FIxed APR IS up to 26 49%. Variable APR Is u to 30 74% as 01 9/23105. Rates may
vary See your specific account terms and conditions for your applicable rales Sears cards are Issued by C~lbank USA, N.A

The sears trademark Is registered and used under license from Sears Brands, LLC

ing more and more dwellings
in Canton, so I would say in
two to three years it will faze
out. Where is there going to be
any land where you are not
500 feet from a dwelling?"

In fact, Boyer h.., already
solo mn~tnfhi'l11-M'rp t~rm to
a developer, .., have his neigh-
bors. He said the developer,
who is going to build a subdivi-
sion, is looking to relocate
Boyer and his business some-
where south of Michigan
Avenue.

"They're just looking for the
right piece ofland," Boyer said.

Galles said hunters should
make sure they know the rules
before going out into the field,
especially concerning private
property. She said hunting is
not permitted without first
obtaining verbal permission
from a property "wner.

Still, Canton police get few
complaints about hunters.

"occ..,ionally, we will get
calls from landowners that a
person is hunting without per-
mission, but it is infrequent;'
Galles said,

She said the department will
also enforce all hunting laws.
Careless and reckiess discharge
of a firearm is a misdemeanor,
and is subject to a $500 fine.

A map of Canton detailing
the open, closed, and restricted
are.., is available at the town-
ship clerk's office.

kkuban@lhometownll!ecom I (734) 459-1700

department has in dealing
with problem animals.

"We want to make sure
hunting closures are done for
legitimate reasons;' Payne said.
"Lots of people have coyote or
deer or Canada goose prob-
lems. With hunting seasons.
we can address some of those
problems. We like to keep
those options available, so peo-
ple can take care of those prob-
lems themselves, I'm not advo-
cating hunting in subdivisions,
but ~want to keep the tools
available:'

Longtime Canton resident
Bob Boyer, who owns Boyer's
Meat Processing on the town-
ship's still rural southwest side,
said the fact that less and less
people are hunting in Canton
h..,n't hurt his business in the
le..,t bit. In fact, he said it h..,
actually picked up over the
years, as more ~nd more peo-
ple have moved to Canton,
because many of them are
hunters who just happen to
hunt somewhere in the state .

Boyer says he processes ..,
many.., 1,200 deer during a
hunting se..,on. Although his
business relies on hunting, he's
not worried about hunting fad-
ing away in Canton. He said it's
inevitable with all the develop-
ment that h.., taken place in
recent years.

"You can't hunt within 500
feet of a building, so a lot of
the hunting Willjust faze itself
out," Boyer said. ''You are see-

Iistores Ilcatalog III-com

it's aI/ ins ide:

bras from:

buy 2 get 2

fr
Vanity Fair,
Lily of France~,
Maidenform',
Barely There' &
Lilyette

bras from:
Delicates' &
Underscore'
Free bra must be of equal or lesser
value. One free bra on the spot. Excludes
sale/clearance-priced items.

U
event

8 out of 10 of your friends are
wearing the wrong bra size",

are you?
Call your local JCPenney store today to schedule
an appointment with our professionally trained

Certified Bra Fit Specialists
to help you find your perfect fit solution.

Management Unit, said the
process by which hunting clo-
sures can be put in place h..,
changed since John Engler w..,
governor. Before Engler came
to office, he said a hunting
control committee had sale
authority to review hunting- in
a particular area. The commit-
tee not only included DNR
officials, but would incorporate
local law enforcement person-
nel and government officials,
and would hold hearings in the
local area, so people could have
a sayan the matter,

Payne said Engler abolished
the committee, and turned
over the authority to the
department's law enforcement
division in Lansing.

From a biologist's perspec-
tive, however, Payne said he is
in favor of keeping hunting
available in as many areas as
possible. He said many times,
hunting is the best tool the

*Free bra must be of equal or lesser value. One free bra on the spot, one by
mail-in rebate, One rebate per brand, per household. Handling charges apply.
Excludes lily of France'" Value in Style collection and sale/clearance-priced Items.
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'NOW THROUGH SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 19!

Boyer's
~ Meat

Pro~essing
in Canton

processes
b~tween
600 and

1,200 deer
each year.

.,
•

HUNTING
FROM PAGE Al,
of Np.tural Resources can ban
hunting in are.., where it is
currently allowed.

"Over the l..,t 15 years, we
keep..,kinl( the DNR to fur-
ther restrict hunting (in
Canton) and they keep telling
us tlley have found no re",on
to review it;' said Deputy
PoliCe Chief Laura Galles.

AS it is, the area open to
hunting h.., decre..,ed over the
yearp: Currently, hunting is
allowed only west of Canton
Center, from Warren south to
Micjligan Avenue. There are a
few exceptions, which is why
the township h.., a map avail-
able:;that shows designated
hun~ing are.." which are c1..,-
sHied.., open or restricted.

Tiin Payne, of the DNR's
wild1ife division and supervisor
of the Southe..,t Michigan

o ,
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B nele
CHUCK ROAST

Boneless
DELMONICO PORK BOAS

Boneless
SIRLOIN TIP ROAST

DEARBORN
HALF CLASSIC HAM

Boneless Beef & Pork ,
COMBINATION ROAST

Boneless
ENGLISH CUT ROAST

Your Choice

S 44
lb.

Canton Community
Schools, will spotlight
their favorite artists
on Artist Spotlight
Day Satu.rday, N;y;. 18.

The Escape is plan-
ning special. hour-
long features on
artists that span the
musical spectrum.

"Our staff members
have some really
diverse tastes in
music," said station
manager Bill Keith. "I
always enjoy hearing
the wide variety of
music they're listening
to:'

Many students are
still planning their
shows and the music
they want to feature.
Plymouth junior Ryan
Winn will do a feature
on the music of Led
Zeppelin, while Keith
will feature the music
of Stevie Wonder.

A complete list of
artists to be featured
will be posted on the
station's Web site,
www.88ltheescape.co
m starting Nov. 14.

As part of the day,
WSD P will air an
hour-long special on
Nimma called,
"Sliver: The Radio
Special," The special
will feature music
from Nirvana's new
CD <tSliver;'which
takes the best music
from their 2004 box
sex and includes three
previously unreleased
songs. The special airs
at3p.m.

Staff members from
88.1-FM, The Escape,
the student-run radio
station of Plymouth-

gram and we thank
Unilever and the Dove
Self-Esteem Fund for
enabling us to spread
these iIi1p0rtant life
lessons to our girls,"

In 2002, Girl Scouts
of the USA teamed
with Unilever, Dove's
parent company, to
create uniquely ME!
The Girl
Scout/Unilever Self-
Esteem Program
designed to reach
thousands of girls
from diverse back-'
grounds who deal with
issues of esteem and
confidence in many
facets of their lives.

In its first three
years, and with the

. assistance of appro xi-
mately 3,000 volun-
teers, uniquely ME!
reached more than
166,000 tweens lmd
teens, ages 8-14,
through its activities
and events. Due to the
success of the pro-
gram, Dove has com-
mitted to the partner-
ship with Girl Scouts
through 2008. With
the help of the newly
funded councils,

" uniquely ME! will
,broaden its curricu-
lum to include girls up
to age 17.

Artist
spotlights

all linked to low self-
esteem. The program
also aims to make girls
feel better about
the.iiiselvcs, botl1 phys-
ically and emotionally.
Armed with this
knowledge and confi-
dence, the girls can
build a foundation for
a healthy self-image.

"Everything we do
at Girl Scouts of the
Huron Valley Council
is aimed at uplifting
and empowering girls
and m~ing sure they
can make informed
de,cisions throughout
their lives," said Gail
Scott, council CEO.
"We are very excited to
1;>ea part of the
uniquely ME! pro-

LOCAL NEWS

Accepling lhe firsl alimenl of a lhree'year granl from
The Dove SelHsle Fund are (lhird and fourlh from
righl) Gail Scoll, C Execulive Officer, Giri Scouls of
lhe Huron Valiey; a iane Hockell, Direclor of
Membership,GSHVC ng wilh Philippe Harousseau,
Markeling Direclor 'e Skin Maslerbrand; Dominique
Dawes, uniquely M okesperson and lhree-lime
Olympian; Mary Le" man, Senior VP Developmenl"
Nalional Funding Gi ouls of lhe USA; Palli Wakeling,
Dove Maslerbrand S r Markeling ~anager; and Chrisly
DeSanlis, Dove Glob edical Manager.

Girl Scou'grant
,Girl Scou the

Huron Valle uncil
lecel\led a gr iwUJ_
the'Dove Sel steem
Fund to imp ent
the uniquely ! pro-
gram in the muni-
ties they"serv he
council will ~ 've an
estimated $9 00
from 2005-2 ,des-
ignating the a
uniquely ME! uncil.

Uniquely helps
to build self-e m by
empowering to

"recognize the alls
of risky beha . like
smoking, drin g,
drug use, eati isor-
ders, and uns exu-
al behavior, w are

SAFETY SEMI AR

FRE
(734)

Our
UNITED
8919 MIDDL

Canton Senior Citize are
invited to attend the1
Seniors Safe, Sound & S re
Seminar, Wednesday, No 16,
from noon-3:30 p.m. The emi,
nar will be held at the 't
Ballroom, 46000 Summit
Parkwayin Canton. Cherk-
begins at 11:30 a.m.

This year's seminar will ea-
ture Canton's Community
Relations Sergeant Scott
Hilden presenting "Cons &
Scams for Senior Citizens;' d
Fire Marshal Frank Barrett
talking about home fire safe
for the holiday season. Speci
guest speaker is Wayne Coun
Executive Robert Ficano.
Lunch will be provided.

Registration is required and
can be done by contacting the '
Canton Senior Citizen program
at (734) 394-5485.

Orchestra Canton presents
the second concert of its 2005
season at 4 p.m. on Nov. 20 at
the Village Theater at Cherry
Hill, with its presentation of

"Peter and the
Wolf" and
Other Family
Favorites.

According to
Orchestra
Canton
Executive
Director

Bhirdo Jennifer
Philpot-Munson

the program will be ,an education-
al adventure that teaches children
about musical instruments used
in the symphony.

"This will1;le a wonderful
opportunity to introduce chil-
dreu to the different instru-
ments, because each instru.
ment plays a specific character
in the story," slle said .

. Sergei Prokofiev's family classic
story, "Peter and the Wolf,' will be
narrated 1;ly radio personality
Randall Bhirdo (Roekin' Randall
from 106.7 FM "The Drive''). '
Philpot-Muoson said she
approached severallncal cele1;lri-
ties to narrate the story, including
actor Jeff Daniels and Sonny
Elliot, when Bhirdo agreed to do
thejob.

"Hopefully this will be the
first of an annual tradition of
performing Peter and the Wolf,
with a different celebrity narra-
tor every year," she said. "We
were very pleased that Randall
had some time in his schedule."

In addition to Peter and the
Wolf, the orchestra will also per-
form themes music from the
Harry Potter films, and the
Celebration Youth Orchestra
Sinfonia \vill play E-.lde-by-slde
vVlth Orchestra Canton in
Sibehus' Fmlandm PIanist
Tiffany Lin, youth artist competi-
tion winner, will make a special
appearance, Pre-concert story-
telling and other children's activi-
ties will be held at the theater
from 3-4 p.J\Il.

'Orchestra Canton Music
Director an4 Conductor Nan
Harrison Washburn will lead
the orchestra.

Concert tic~ets, which ar~
$20 for adults and $12 for stu-
dents and chil~ren, may be
purchased in ]J!'rson at the
Summit on the\Park, 4600
Summit Parkway, by phone at
(734) 394-5460\ or by calling
the Orchestra CJ' ton office at
(734) 451-2112. 'ckets may
also be purchase at the Village
Theater box office one hour
before the perf or ceo

For more inform tion on
Orchestra Canton's econd sea-
son please visit .orchestra-
canton.org.

www.lwmetolC1llift.com

Orchestra
\

Canton
\

concert to
entertain,
educate
children

I '

http://www.88ltheescape.co
http://www.lwmetolC1llift.com
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•Dozens of local ,including Chloe Baumgartner (left) and Hannah 'Cobane
from Canton, wi ke to the stage next weekend for an American Girl fashion
show to benefit a's Ciub of Metro Detroit. .

Ed,ble@
AR.R.ANGEMENTS

sjenklns@hometownllle.com I (134) 953-2131

To order, please call or visit:734-459-9620
873 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth, MI 48170

friend, Suzette Herskovitz.
Suzette battled and lost her
fight with the disease in 2001
at the age of 32. Initially, the
group came together to raise
funds for a bone marrow trans-
plant that Suzette needed.
Now, the group is committed
to raising $50,000 to endow
an art room in memory of
Suzette at Gilda's Club of
Metro Detroit.

Gilda's Club is a non-resi-
<;lential clubhouse located in
Royal Oak where people affect-
ed by cancer find social and
emotional support in a home-
like community atmosphere
with others who are living with
cancer. In addition to pro-
grams for adults and teens,
Gilda's Club offers support
groups and activities specifi-
cally for children under 13.
Named to honor the late come-
dian Gilda Radner, this free
cancer support organization
held a special place in Suzette
Herskovitz's heart.

What a fre~idea!

allook at how generations of
American girls have used
clothing to express their own
unique style and personality:'

Thqugh Baumgartner would
participate in the show just for
the love of American Girl dolls, ,
she's got a more personal rea-
son to join in the fund-raiser. A
close friend of hers recently
lost her mother to cancer.

, lIThis is turning out to be
special for Chloe on so many
levels," said her mother, Ka'li
Baumgartner.

Each show will include a
light meal, favors, door prizes,
souvenirs and a raffle for
American Girl packages.

Tickets are $30 per person.
For ticket information, call
Leah McLean: at (248) 620-
9515 or e-mail Debbie
Bienstock at
dbienstock@twmLrr.com. The
shows are not recommended
for girls under the age of five.

Friends of Suzette is a group
of women who came together
to continue the fight against
breast cancer when their

-Wander Secured/Enclosed Courtyard
-Medication Management
-Daily Housekeeping & Laundry
-Incontinence Management
-Beauty & Barber Shop

a local parenting magazine.
A local group called Friends of

Suzette is pairiog American Girl
fans with popular fashions for
four shows - at 10 am. and 1:30
p.m. on Satordsy, Nov. 19 and at
11am. and 2:30 p.m, on Sunday,
Nov. 20 at the Sheraton Detroit
Novi, 21111lliiggerty Road in
Novi. The popular American Girl
dolls and accessories have swept
the nation over the past several
years.

The second annual event will
featore an engaging program
showcasing the styles of girls yes-
terdayand today, with historical

. and contemporary fashions from
American Girl and Bitty Baby, for
the younger girls.

"If your daughter, grand-
daughter or niece is an
American Girl doll fan, this is
the perfect opportunity to see
their favorite dolls come to life
on stage through this fashion
show," said Leah McLean, one
of the show organizers and a
founder ,OfFriends of Suzette.
"In addition, the shows provide
an entertaining and education-

CANTON
(7MI48M_

8121 Lilley, Located between Joy & Warren Roads OE"""'4 '
"""""'" __ """1VRf'I'

An exceptional home-like setting for ActiveiAlert,
Memory Impaired, Frail/Recovering and Alzheimer's residents.

-24 Hour Professional Staffing
-Private/Semi Private/Barrier Free
-3 Home Cooked Meals /!it. Day
-On Call Nurse Practitioner
-Plan ned Activities

BY STACY JENKINS
STAFF WRITER

. You might say it'll be like
s~eing an American Girl cata-
log come to life,
,:Dozens oflocal girls, includ-

i\ig CWoe Baumgartner and
I;fannah Cobane from Canton,will take to the stage next
weekend for an American Girl
fjishion show to benefit Gilda's
Glub of Metro Detroit.
:,Baumgartner, 11,has her

r-\lutine down already - a walk
down the runway, a turn and a
spin - all before another girl
dressed in period costume
from the early 20th century
follows her down the runway,
di'\'ssed in a special holiday
d;ress. .,
: "I think it's going to be a lot

of fun;' Baumgartner said of
the upcoming show.
,:She's been a lover of

1":erican Girl dolls for yellrs,
and has attynded a similar
4shion show, which made her
~ant to audition when her
mother saw a call for models in

>
",
'.

American Girl fashion show hits he stage

I
DRUG CARDS,

~ ~~ ..........
Richarcon's SAV-MORDrugs
is NOhJrtnering with any
Medical'drug card. We are
devotedo helpin~Jyou make.

the be personal decision •

.............~

Top 5 Things You Should Know About Medi re Changes Fo; 2006:
I

1. Newprescriplion drug plans (PDPs) 4. Twoways I .1your drug cov~r 'ge
Thisfall, insurance companies are offering You'llhave types of plans to chose from:
Medicare prescription drug plqns that'will • A POP( scription Orug Plan)
take effect in 2006. The plans make up • A Medi e Advantage plan' .th a POP
Medicare "Part 0" coverage and can help 5 N id f h • MId'
you save money on prescription drugs: • ew g~ e. s or c anglng ~" Icare

plans In ml ear ,
2. Newplans replace drug discounl cards In the past, could change M ' icare plans

The POPsreplace the Medicare-approved at differentt s during the yea1 Beginning
drug discount cards. Youcan use your drug in 2006, th w Federal law grerally
discount card untilMay 15, 2006, or until allows you take only one c~nge during
you join a Medicare prescription drug plan, the year - a the kinds of cha ges you can
whichever is first. make are Ii d. I

3. Sign up on time
Ifyou want a POP,your premiums will
likely be lower if you"enroll between
November 15, 2005 and May 15,
2006. If you don't join during this time,

your premiums may be increased by
one percent every month you delay.

a.. ServilJlgthe .
\A /\:Canton CommulJl~Y

SUPER, DRUGS I., forOver.Ye~'
M Open: IYour SAY- OR Store Mon.-Sat.9am:l0pm;p

42433 Ford Road • Canton • Located at Ford & Lilley Roa , Sun. 10am-6pm i .734.981.3900 www,richardsonspharmajf(om

Ii

a dlffer,nee tindrlJ: stores'
1.1

RICHARDSON'S PHARMACY ACCEPTS ALL MEDICARE
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Golden Gate Shopping Center • Just South of Joy Rd.
8673 N. Lilley Road • Canton • 734-451-1222

We do special wine case orders at further discounts

,,

Beer
tkk:r~~~.~~.~12PkBt~$899

MILLER LITE, $1 99
MGD & ICE....24PkCans 4

$1569FOSTER 24Pk Cans

CORONA, HEINEKEN,
SAMUEL ADAMS,r~~~~.~12 Pk Btls$11

99

ST. PAULI GIRL & $1099WARSTINER ...12 PkBtls

BELLS.M~~f!~.~~~.24Pk Blls$2999
(ALL PLUS DEPOSln

Ch£Jmp£Jgne

Wine
FRANZIA or $999ALMADEN ......5 Liter box wine

FRANZIA or $1199ALMADEN 5 Liter box wine
I Cab, Merlot, Chard)

YELLOW TAIL $999ALL VARIETIES..........1.5 Liter

WOODBRIDGE $999ALL FLAVORS 1.5 Liter

FORTISSIMO & $1299BRAVISSIMO .......4 Liter

~~~~~~~~~.~ •••••••••• 150 ml$7
99

J. LOHR $1 099CABor MERLOT•••••750 ml

VEUVE CLlCQUOT $ 99
BRUT 75O ml 35
MOET WHITE $3099STARINECTAR......750 ml $899M&R ASTI... 750 ml

KORBEL BRUT or $999EXTRA DRY 75D ml

CHRISTALlNO 750 ml 2f 12
t.!Iti'I ~:;&z~l'IK~

tbruscato@oe.homecomm.net
(734) 459.2700

Schools and now live in
Plymouth, also warns the
Board of Education about the
economy.

"Many people are fortunate
to have one income, where 13
months ago they were living
'wo well' on ~o incomes," said
Knapp. "Look at Livonia as an
object lesson. They built and
expanded their school system
to hold the number at students
which are no longer there due
ta an aging population andjob
loss and moving to the outer
suburbs.

"(Plymouth-) Canton couid
very well face the same situa-
tion in just a few years, with
still years to pay for half empty
buildings," Knapp added.

Ryan said work with the
bond advocacy committee will
begin before the end of the
year.

"You'll see us working late
March through April with pre-
sentations to community
groups;' said Ryan. 'We'll go
anywhere that people will talk
taus.

"All I want is for people to
vote," he said. "Make an
informed decision and we'll
take whatever decision the
community dishes out."

For the Record appears in every
edition of the Observer & Eccentr;c
Newspapers.
Complete paid obituaries can be
found inside today's newspaper
in Passages on page C4.

be in favor of lUlYimprove-
ments. ,

"We moved to Canton from
Westland for the schools and
the TAG program," said Babb.
"The last bond wasn't that big
of an increase. Just as long as
they don't get rid of Ceptral
because it's got history. It's so
easy to tear things down these
days, so just as long as it's
kept."

Board of Education trustee
Richard HaJIl-Kucharski was
the dissenting vote on the bond
issues, warning of poor eco-
nomic conditions in Michigan,
and the burden another tax
could have on resfdents. An e-
mail from Don Knapp of
Canton, whose two children
attended Plymouth-Canton

Rice. 87,of Northport. died Nov. 7.
Richard C. Reilly, M.D.

Reiliy, 74, of Birmingham, died Nov. 3.
T

Sheridan M. Thurston
Thurston, 54, of Plymouth, died Nov, 3.

W
Joel "Jimmy" Weiner

Weiner, 65. of Bloomfield Hilis, died
Nov 6,

The toughest sell might not
be the amount of money or
the projects the bonds are
intended to support but
could be the fact the tax
hike question will come 20
months after a $109 million
bond proposal that was
passed by 71 percent of the
voters in September 2004.

H
Richard M. "Dick" Hansz

Hansz. 88, of Traverse City;died Nov. 9.
Amber Marie Harrison

Harrison, 19,died Nov. 8.
Phylis M. Henderson

Henderson, 86, of Beverly Hills, died
Oct. 30.

Merlin Holmquist
Holmquist, 92, formerly of
Birmingham, died Oct. 30,

o
Barbara G. Oliver

OlIVer,87, of Chelsea, died Nov.7.
R

B
Eric E. Bentlage

Bentlage, 89, of Waterford, formerly of
Bloomfield Hilis. died Nov. 9.

Violet V. (Dumke) Bftz
Bitz, 86, died Nov. 9.. C

Patty Ann Cool
Cool, died Nov. 8,

F
Helen Marie McNamara Feys

Feys.81.formerly of Redford, died Nov.
7.

FROM PAGE AT

Helen F. Rice

DISTRICT
deciding which school district
to send her middle school- and
elementary-aged children.
AJ.1~1 luoki(1~at all ir1l:: facim.b,
she decided on Plymouth-
Canton, and has no problem in
supporting a second bond issue
in less than two years.

"It's not that much extra
money, and doesn't affect you
significantly; said Maul.
"Central Middle School could
definitely use some refurbish-
ing."

And, the prospect of a tech-
nology and career center at the
Park to house studies in areas
like public safety, health occu-
pations and robotics, is a good
idea to Maul.

"In reality, not everybody
goes to eollege. And, even if
they do, not everybody suc-
ceeds; said Maul. "If they have
something someone can dq
while they're paying for college,
or that they can do when they
corne out of school, all the bet-
ter."

Sheryl Babb of Canton has
two kids,at Eriksson
Elementary, one at East
Middle School and another at
Salem. Babb said she "loves"
the school district and would

• fit Prelighted • fit Lights
Christmas Trees • Noveity Trim

10%0££• Mountain King • Gift Items
"Christmas Trees • Santas Christmas Trim• Wreaths • Snowmen

w/purchase of a 6'
• Garlands • Picks or Larger Tree
• Dept. 56 Villages • Ribbon Only good on Nov. 13TH'

• Nativities & More!

GREAT GIFfS
for any Budget

'-$9900
Prelighted

Trees
Your Choice of 6 Select Styles

(TREES VALUED UP TO $250}
Tree Sizes from 6 1/2 to 7 1/2 Feet
Cornwell Christmas World
734.459-7410. With coupon.
Not valid with other offers.
See store for details.
Expires 12/24/05
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SATURDAy& SUNDAY10 &it AM.

MADAGASCAR (PG)
OCHICKEN UTTlE (G)
11:00,11:30, 12'00, 1:00, 1'30,2:00,

3:00,3.30,400,500,530,610,7.00.

7:30, 800, 9.00, 9:30, 10:00

FRI/SATLS11,00, 11:30

PROOF (PG.13) 1 55,6.55

FRlfSAT L$ 11 40

WEATHEll MAN (~)
11:05, 1.15,3 25, 5.35, 7.45, 9"55

P1IIM!! (PG-'S)
12"25,2.40 4'55 7-10,925

FRI/SAT LS 11'40

ELIZABETHTOWN (PG-13)
11.25,4.05, 9 05

IN HEll SHOES (PG-'3)
11:10,1:50,6:50

SERENITY (PG"3)
4:25,9:20

FRlISAT LS 11:50

told the committee. "Motor
vehicle crashes are the leading
cause of death for 15-20-year-
olds, and most teen fatal crash-
es occur when passengers, usu-
ally other teenagers, are in the
vehide.

"Two out of every three
teenagers who die in a vehicle
crash are passengers in a vehi-
cle driven by another teenager.
This is a staggering statistic:'

LeBlanc also told the com-
mittee that the bill "places sen-
sible limitations on new
teenage drivers until their
skills have had a chance to
become refined."

"Household transportation
concerns have been addressed
with the provision excluding

1:, fi' r\l~,;h lll('lnb(,l'.,

r,0111 till. J<.'~\j dIO]l,' ,("-.d,(j

'1'11..' .:,lll!JIgcUl ~t<ttt. Pollee <.1"-

well as AAA of Michigan sup-
port the bill. '

The committee voted 13
yeas/l pass to send the bill to
tJ;1efull House of
.Representatives with a recom-
mendation for approval.

-

BRING US YOUR LIFE.

Westland.
The committee was consid-

ering HB 4756, which would
limit a first-year driver under
18 years of age to one non-fam-
ily member passenger in a
vehicle that they are driving.

"I speak in support ofHB
4756 because I believe it's both
wanted and necessary, and
because my experience as a
(Canton) reserve police officer
is that passengers contribute
substantially to driver distrac-
tions and accidents;' LeBlanc

dfcu'1I1,t» FINANCIAL

1S:t DFCU Financial ISan equal hOUSinglender

A - The most important thing is to consider the

entire cost of the loan - not just the annual percentage

rate. Many lending institutions charge an application

fee, annual fees, fees for inactive lines when there has

never been a draw, and fees for closing your account

too soon or paying your loan off early. Finally, look

out for low introductory rates that require a minimum

initial draw to receive the desirable rate. DFCU

Financial doesn't charge any of the fees described

above, and rates* for our home equity lines of credit

start as low as prime. We even offer interest-only

payments. Talk to a loan expert at any DFCU Financial

branch or call us at 313.336.2700 or toll free at

888.336.2700 outside the local area. Or visit

www.dfcufinancial.com.

*Vanable Annual Percentage Rate (APR) may vary not exceeding 18% APR and ISas low as Prrme -
1/2%, currently 6 25% APR as of 10/31/05 "Pnme" IS the Pnme Rate as published on the last bUSI-
ness day of the month In the Wall Street Journal Rate ISvanable APR of Pnme -1/2% (currently 6 25%
APR) to Pnme + 4 50% (currently 11 25%) Minimum line of $50,000 to receive Prrme - 1/2% rate
After draw period, repayment perrod reqUires pnnclpal and Interest payments and cannot exceed
12 years Applicable rate Vilrles depending on member's credit qualifications and loan-to-value
Credit limit based upon credit qualifications and loan-to-value ratio (up to 90% of fair market value of
Michigan ptlmary reSidence less other hens) Terms are subject to change Without notice Property,
title and/or flood InSUranCe, If applicable, are reqUired.

Q • I'm thinking of applying for a
home equity loan. How can I be
sure I'm getting a good deal?,

Westland City Councilman Richard LeBlanc, who is a Canton reserve police officer, testifies before House
Transportation Committee. •

A Westland City Council
member was in Lansing
recently to press for passage of
a House bill that would revise
the Michigan Driver Education
Graduated Licensing law.

Richard LeBlanc, a part-
time driver education instruc-
tor, testified in Lansing on Nov
1, before the Michigan House
of Representatives
'fransportation Committee,
chaired by Rep. Phil LaJoy, R-
Canton, and vice-chaired by
Rep. Glenn Anderson, D-

LeBlanc: Teen driving
law needs changing

Members of
the
Plymouth-
Canton Ballet
Company
team with the
Plymouth
Symphony
Orchestra for
performances
of the
Nutcracker in
the Salem
High School
auditorium
Dec. 3-4.

symphony.org or by calling
(734) 451-2112. Forinforma-
tion, visit the Web site: .----
www.plymouthsymphony.org.
Tickets are also available at

Children's Dance Theatre in
Plymouth; Dearborn Music,
Evola Music, Dancewear
Gallery, and Joanne's Dance
Extension in Canton; or
through the Plymouth Canton
Ballet Company.

are available for $5.
These perfortnances are

made possible through the
generous support of the
Plymouth Symphony League
and the Michigan Council for
Arts and Cultural Affairs, a
partner agency of the National
Endowment for the Arts.

For tickets, season subscrip-
tions or more information,
contact the Symphony office
via e-mail at info@plymouth-

Nutcracker comes back to Salem stage
In the long-standing Holiday

tradition, the Plymonth
Symphony Orchestra joins
with the Plymonth-Canton
Ballet Company to present
lChaIkovsky'g claSSIC talry tale,
Nutcracker Ballet.

The performances, according
to symphony officials one of
the only regional Nntcracker
performances accompanied by
a professional orchestra, will
be presented at 11a.m. and
4:30 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 3;
and at 2 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 4,
in the Salem High School
Auditorium, 46181 Joy Road.

Admission is $ 20 for adults
and $10 for children.

Symphony officials have
engaged 35th District Court
Judge Ron Lowe to introduce
each performance with a
heartwarming reading of
'Twas the Night Before
Christmas. Following'the 11
a.m. Saturday and 2 p.m.
Sunday) performances, the
Plym0'1th Symphony League
will host the Sugar Plum Tea
in the cafeteria. Tea tickets

I-,

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
http://www.dfcufinancial.com.
http://www.plymouthsymphony.org.
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Politics takes sordid turn
,~, t ' .

J ! i: :

in Cox, Fieg'er soap opera

Hugh
Gallagher

Ann Abdoo lives In livonia

.~
My statement about what is needed in Iraq ,

can be slightly modified to describe what is ,
needed in New Orleans, Detroit and other cen-' ,
tral cities. Without broad-based economic , .
development that will enable people to earn a ;;
living wage, without effective institutions of civlt
society and without elected officials who are :'
responsive to the needs of its people, violence is J;
inevitable. .~

4. One percent of the population holds more:,
wealth than the entire bottom 90 percent com:, ';
bined, according to the U.S. Federal Reserve ~.
Watch. The tax cuts in 2004 meant an extra !,

$170,000 for taxpayers in the nation's most 'J.

affiuent 1 percent. '
It is absolutely amazing that the richest peo- "

pIe in the United States have already received a' ,
significant tax break, but the president is still "
not satisfied. If the next proposed tax deduc- "';
tions are approved, it will amount to $70 billioh.

We are the richest country in the world and .,J
we do not take care of our own. As of 2004, the '.
U.S. Census Bureau published the following sta;&
tistics: 35.9 million people live below the pover'_i
ty level; 1 in every 8 individuals aud 1 in every ~~
families lives in poverty; more than 1 in 6 chil- ' ,
dren live in poverty; poverty rates have risen fo~
three straight years; 1 in 3 Americans living in
poverty worked, but didn't earn enough to cover'
food, housing and other essential expenses. The :
bureau's benchmark of poverty for a family of
three with two children is $14,824.

5. The number of people without health insur-
ance has increased from 30 million during the'
Clinton administration to currently 45.8 mil-
lion.

In the Sept. 22 Detroit Free Press, Derrick
Jackson'wrote about the Kaiser Family
Foundation report. This report states that .
health insurance premiums continue to increase
at triple the rate of inflation, The average annual
cost offamily coverage is $10,880.

George W. Bush told us that he is a compas-
sionate conservative. He never defined what he
meant by that, but his actions tell us a great
deal. Let us connect the dots to see what kind of
president and Congress we've voted into office.

The'president and Congress have approved •
enormous tax cuts for wealthy individuals and
large corporations. Large corporations have
become war and natural disaster profiteers. The
middle-class economic squeeze gets tighter, and
the safety net for our poorest and most vulnera-
ble citizens iS,being destroyed by the greed of
people in power and influence.

It is time for us to stand up and say enough.
We will no longer continue down this path of
increasing inequality in income, wealth and
health.

Find out more at www.graypanthersmetrode-
troit.org. In addition, the 11th Congressional
District Citizens for Peace has published a
Political Action Guide.

Ann
Abdoo

pailure to "connect the dots" became a veryr popular phrase to explain why the terrorists
were able to hijack four passenger airplanes

and fly three of them into the World Trade
Center and the Pentagon. There is another set of
dots that needs to be connected, so everyone can
see who benefits:

1. The cost of the Iraq war is $1 billion per
week.

President Bush is the only U.S. president who
has reduced income taxes in war time. His first
term started with a financial s",rplus. Now our
country is in more debt than at any other time
in our history. U.S. companies received very
lucrative contracts to rebuild Iraq's infrastruc-
ture after our military destroyed it. Ithas also

been very expensive in terms of
lives lost and people permanent-
lyinjured.

Without broad-based eco-
nomic development where
Iraqis can earn a living wage,
without effective institutions of
civil society and without a form
of government that is responsive
to the needs of its people, there
will be no peace in Iraq.

2. The cost of rebuilding the
Gulf Coast will be as expeusive

as the war in Iraq.
Private corporations are again the beneficiar-

ies of very lucrative contr(lCts. We are told that
to avoid any hindrances with redevelopment,
the Bush adjIlinistration wants to waive the
minimum wage and EPA standards.

The residents of the Gulf Coast need long-
term employment where they receive a living
wage, not a minimum or lower wage. This huge
rebuild should be organized as a federal public
works program that hires those who are victims
of the hurricane.

With oil, chemicals and e-coli bacteria in the
water and land, EPA standards need to be fully
enforced, so the Gulf Coast will be a safe and
healthy place to live and visit.

3. Speaking from New Orleans, President
Bush told us taxes'will not be raised.

The funding of the iraq war and the rebuild-
ing of the Qulf Coast will be the excuses for
making drastic cuts in the food stamp program,
Medicaid and The Women, Infauts and
Children's nutrition (WIC) program. If the legis-
lation is passed, it will diminish these programs
by more than $13 billion.

Once again, the president and Congress have
decided to make life more difficult for the poor.
The WIC program pays for itself by reducing the
number of problem pregnancies and birth
defects.

We saw how the poor of New Orleans were
treated. We've read that Detroit is the poorest
city ofits size in the United States. Many other
cities in Michigan and throughout the country
struggle to provide basic services to their resi-
dents.

Let's connect the dots and say t~

enough is enough for Bush

Hugh Gallagher is the managing editor of the Observer
Newspapers. He can be reached bye-mall at hgal-
lagher@lhometownilfe,com, by phone at (734) 953-2149 or
0V f(lv at 17111) r:;QP?7Q

1\pd that Cox has seriously damaged his image
as an npright Eagle Scout kind of guy.
\ : I suppose that depends on your definition of
morality. Certainly Cox has spent a lot of his
time in office supporting positions gfthe reli-
gious right. He's been their darling !on what
they perceive as moral issues: gay marriage and
benefits for homosexual couples and their fam-
ilies, abortion, "family values:' His admission
ml'kesthose positions smack of hypocrisy.! But
he's always given off the impression th'lH1,a'WllS
looking O1)tfor the next higher political o(f;ce
and playing to his base,

But personal morality or immorality isn't
limited to one party or the other. I've met
Democrat and Republican politicians that I
respect as honest, fair, decent human beings
who disagree on the role of government, social
and economic issues. I've also met Democrats
and Republicans that I thought were more
than a little shady, more interested in their per-
sonal ambitions than in the public good
(though some of them were quite effective
political leaders).

The idea that the Republican Party repre-
sents "morality" to some pundits only shows
how effective the GOP PR has been in recent
years.

Just as Republicans defend their positions as
moral, Democrats would argue that concern
for the poor, racial and sexual equity, more
funding for schools and social programs, a
responsible foreign policy and other issues
make them the "moral" party.

Certainly, Cox's admission takes the steam
out of his implied claim to a higher morality
and that won't play well with his more church-
going supporters. The pundits are right, this
will hurt.

But Mike aud Laura Cox are no strangers to
hardball politics, just ask Lyu Baukes who was
boxed out of running for re-election to the
county commission to make a place for Laura
Cox.

He'll tough it out. They'll tough it out. By
early this week, we'll see what Oakland County
Prosecutor David Gorcyca will make of all this.

We can only hope that this isn't prelude to a
year of nasty, character-destroying political
attacks. If it is, we might all want to run for
cover from Democrats and Republicans.

The idea that the Republican Party
represents 'morality' to some pundits only
shows how effective the GOPPRhas been
in recent years.

Politics is an ugly game sometimes,
For some nothing is out of bounds, no
one's privacy is beyond breach, no misstep

can't be turned to political advantage,
This became all too clear this week when

Attorney General Mike Cox, R-Livonia, came
forward to admit to an extramarital affair, Cox
made this private matter public because, he
claims, attorney Geo'ffi'~yFleger Was nsing the
information to blackJf>ail him into dropping an
investigation into Fier;er'$ contributions to a
political action committee opposed to the re-
election of Michigan SlIpr,eme CO'lrtJustice
Stephen Markman,' Fieget has also put his '
name forth as a potential Democratic candi.

, date to challenge Cox in next
year's r<ICefur attorney !leperal.
, The,~cusajions will pe;~~I;t-
ed out U\roug!l the legal ", '
process. We wouldn't presume
to take 'sides ill-this matter.:
Neither Cox nor Fieger will
come out of this without being
soiled. '

The scandal raises some
interesting thoughts about our
perceptions ofthe political
parties, the rights of privacy

and the sheer viciousness of some people who
claim to be champions ofliberal ideals,

Let's start with the last. Whether or not
Fieger did what Cox alleges, his response to the
accllsation is a blood chilling example of cut-
throat politics.

In published comments, Fieger accuses Cox
of serial adultery while proclaiming (or is it
feigning) his innocence with his usual over the
top rhetoric: "The people of the state of
Michigan should also be offended by Mr. Cox's
admission that he has so many skeletons in his
closet that he feels personally threatened by his
poli~ical opponents."

He says, "This is an intensely private matter,
which should have remained private. I am
offeuded that Mr, Cox has publicly attempted
to deflect his own improper behaviors by
repeatedly engaging in extramarital affairs and
then making accusatious against myself and
others to deflect his guilt:'

Parse that if you cau. It adds insult to injury.
If Cox is telling the truth, of course, he dis-
closed this '~intensely private matter" rather
than cave in to extortion and do his duty as the
state's top law enforcement official. The alter-
native, under that scenario, would be to drop
the investigation and save himself the embar-
rassment (uutil the next time). If Cox is not
telling the truth, then why would he reveal this
private matter? On the spur Wednesday, press
reports say Fleger fumed "(Cox has) lost his
mind."

The political pundits are saying that Cox will
be most hurt in this matter. They reason that
thf' RC'pl1 ~li('()n Pell ty i'~tllC'part'; nf "njl)1'<11it~:"

d Kitchen or Bath?Are You Tired

KITCHEN & BAT INC.
Hours: M, /I1f, F 8-5; Tu & Thurs 8-7; Sat 10.3

1~245 Newburgh (Just S. 0\1-96) • Livo
. For all your kitchen & bl1tfkl" needs

http://www.hometownlij.e.com
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Ground50efFrom
GROUND
SIRLOIN

'1°!

Freehor Smokod
POLISH

SAUSAGE

'51!

Israel/Poland Chamber of
Commerce, Jewish Vocational
Service, North
American/Israel Chambers of
C'J~:!lel"ce, Detrcit Branch of
the NAACP, Jewish
Community Counsel of Metro
Detroit, Simon Wiesenthal
Center, Jewish Federation of
Metropolj.tan Detroit, P.olish .'
Amencan .,fewish American :{
Council,- and the Amencan :;;!
Frie~ds'llfShaar~i4l!'4,\Is, 'ii'''Y
Hospital of Jel1:(slllem;'(s.ta'Jll.'!

La~rs in Miner Canflelalg'
U.S. ofP,ces work closely with
attorneys in the Poland offices.

Amleh
TURKEY BREAST

6-8# 8-10# 10-12#

p~~ ...

1

50noloeo
N. Y. STRIP:..
. STEAKS ~r~~.

$44~

IJ Charter One
Not your typical bank:"

tation of unsecured creditors,
committees, trustees and
debtors under Chapter 11 and
out-of-court workouts. He lee-
+n""'" PvtL> ....~;,TL>h •• " 9ro.-l o;>h().n+___..__v._._._~.,_..; _•• ~.•~ _..........~.
Poland, including its legal
developments.

He is active in professional
organizations including the
Americ!i" Bar.4ssociation,
State Bar ofMJl:higan, Illinois
State Bir Assq<\iation,
Internatibnal" I' ciatiQll, \'

.' \ t, ' ,
.Detroit, Me . ar
Association, . Oak'!lind
County Bar AS!;ociatiQn. His
civic organizations include the

means of promoting stability
and democracy.

The event is presented by the
McManus Distingnished
B'.lsiness !..eC'tul"eSe!"ies af
Madonna University School of
Business. It is free and open to
the public. Call (734) 432-
5354 for more information,

Although resident in Miller
Canfield's Detroit office,
Traison also works out of the
firm's three offices in Poland.
He practices international law; .
commercial law, and debtor- .
creditor relations, with partic~
ular emphasis on the represen-

Actually, you can
have it all.

Offer good on aUthese accounts: Checking - Green, Circle and Gold. Savings - BaslC Savings Money Market and Circle Money Market Accounts.

Switch to Circle Gold Checking with Interest.

Lawyer discusses doing business in Poland

To switch to Circle Gold Checking with Interest, just stop by one of our convenient locations today.

With Charter One's Circle Gold Checking
, ,

with Interest, you'll finally,glt-awyou

deserve: a great checking account, pre-

ferred rates on CDs and Home Equity Lines,

and helpful bankers to make switching easy.

And right now,you'll get $100 when you open both a new checking account and a new savings account.

•• ~ __ ~. - "I"

••, ••••.uIIIIIQf'~...,. All Natural' NoPreeorvativoe
"...V PLACE YOUR •• IiESH AMISHr THANKSGIVING. • '. TuoKEYS, ORDERS EARLY, ~ 1'0-20co ", I'
I' taLL''1111. ':"~;\ir,e'ZE . , II'

.,

• - , 'lb.
• I- •• •

.i BaB'S

.~ a' F.~ . . II

.eANTaN. • 1 II

• 31210 W. Warren I. 50noloee' Rollod (jail-Off. (26-:30),',Juml10
• (atMenlmanlWestland I'" SIRLOIN FULLY COOKED

734~522.3357 .' TIP ROAST \ - • SHRIMP
• NEW STORE HOURS: == '179 '749• Mon.-FrI.1oam-7pm II lb. lb.Sat.9am.7pm'Sun.l0-6pm • •
• CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY I.' • • I

.ShopplngDaysNovember14Ih •• CAI2.I2.AGE lIe. AeeortodIhruJlovember27th _ _v_V lb. '. PIES
• WeAcceptFoodStamps •• 49 c 319 $4"
• E.maIiAddr...:.....b.bsofcanton ••om1-'. L.A. #1 YAMS lb. From To ea.

'fhankYouJ 49 --------
WIlAc_ •• IiIIIAlMI - BAKING POTATO I~. SahloneSmokohoueo$419

• "I' ------- HAM lb.

HOI'fYOU Pre~aro 3# BAG ONIONS 7 9~. Kowaleki'OvonRoaoted$3"
S U~~ G HEAD LETTUCE 79~. TURKEY lb.

,1'! ~~APES e~\ib'e $16~ ~W1iSS CHEESE $ 3 7~

Member FDIC All accounts and Sllrvlces subject to approval To f"lI{:eive a $100 bonus, you must open a new Charier One Bank Green Checking~ Circle Checking or Circle Gold with Interest Account with an openIng deposit of at
least $500 not on deposit at Charter One Bank, and at the same time, open a BaSIC Savings Money Market Acoount or Circle Money Market Account with a deposit of at least $500 currently not on deposit at Charter One Bank.
RegistratIOns of both the new checking account and your new savings or money market account must be Idenllcal To be elfglble for this bonus, you m.ay not be or have been a signer on any personal checking account at the

Bank within Ihe last 90 days. Annual Percentage Yields (APYs) accurate as of September 13, 2005, based on collecled balance and subject to change before or after account opening. Circle Gold with Interest Account' 2 00%
APY $5,000 or greater, 2.00% APY under $5,000 Circle Money Market Account. APY for balances of $3,000,000 or greater 3.30%, APY for $1 ,000,000 - $2,999,999 3.30%, APY for $250,000 - $999,999 3.30%, APY for
$100,000 - $249,999 3 30%, APY for $75,000 - $99,999 3.30%, APY for $50,000 - $74,999 3 30%, APY for $25,000 - $49,999 2 65%, APY for $10,000 - $24,999 2 25%, APY for <$1"0,000 1.00%. BaSIC Savings Money
Market 0.35% APY Fees may reduce earnings Bonuses wJH be credited to your new personal Checking, Savings or Money Market Account wllhln 60 days of account opening. The above offers may not be combined. One
promotional offer per customer. All bonuses Will be reported, to the IRS for tax pUl'Jloses. These offers are valid October 1, 2005 - December 9, 2005, at all'Charter One Bank branches and are subject to withdrawal at any lime,

other offers available. See a banker for product details and FDIC coverage amounts.

Michael H.. Traison, a prin-
cipal at the law firm of Miller,
Canfield, Paddock, and Stone,
P.L.C., will discuss "Doing
E~si~ess i~Pcl::m.d;' 7 p.!TI.
Thesday, Nov. 15, at Madonna
University, Kresge Hall, in
Livonia.

Traison will highlight vari-
ous aspects of doing business
in Central and Eastern Europe
as a commercial matter and as
a historic event post-World
War II. He will discuss cultur-
al and langnage differences '
and standards, as well as
American capitalism as a

massage therapy program; an
accounting class focusing on
Michigan income taxes; a
world literature class examin-
ing universal themes; and a
firefighter course on terrorism
awareness.

Students can register easily
online at the Schoolcraft Web
site, www.schoolcraft.edu by
clicking on WebAdvisor for
Students. Telephone registra-
tion is available at 734-462-
4800. Walk-in registration is
in Room 200 of the McDowell
Center. Registration ends Jan.
20.

New students must meet
with a counselor before regis-
tering. For more information,
call (734) 462-4426.

demic year. Students must
apply to enroll for the winter
2006 semester and must coIl)-
plete three forms: a college
application for admission; a
Return to Learn Scholarship
application; and a Free
Application for Federal
Student .\l(J

AJI [drm~ <liT cwallabh' 111the
Schoolcraft Admissions Office
or online at
www.schoolcraft.edu.

Schoolcraft representatives
also will visit area plants to
explain college programs and
procedures to employees. The
first visit is scheduled for Nov.
15 at the Visteon plant in
Belleville. Many United Auto
Workers members can receive
assistance for degree programs
through joint union-corporate
funds.

For questions about the
Return to Learn Scholarships,
Schoolcraft programs and
degrees, or the transfer of cred-
its earned at another post-sec-
ondary institution, contact
Cindy Cichelli in the
Counseling Office at (734) 462-
4429, or e-mail her at ccichel-
li@schoolcraft,edu.

Schoolcraft offers several
options for earning credits,
including traditional classes
during the day or at night,
online instruction, video cours-
es, open entry/open exit classes
in which students chose their
start and stop times, and
hybrid irlstruction that com-
bines claSsroom and online
work.

cerebral palsy and blind-
ness.

There also will be infor-
mational tours of three hos-
pital Neonatal Intensive
Care Units this week. Those
will be 3:30 p.m. Monday at
Hutzel Hospital in Detroit,
9:30 a.m. Thursday at
Beaumont Hospital in Royal
Oak and 2 p,m" Thursday at
Dearborn's Oakwood
Hospital.

To make reservations for
the luncheon and/or NICU
tour(s), please call (248)
359-1562 or e-mail
MI630@marchofdimes.co
m.

To make reservations for
the luncheon and/or NleU
tour(s), please call (248)
359-1562 or e-mail
MI630@marchofdimes.com.

Registration for the winter
2'006 semester at Schoolcraft
<lollege began Monday, Nov. 7,
with classes starting Saturday,
Jan. 14. Students can chose
from online, touchtone tele-
phone or walk-in registration.

In addition to the traditional
15-week classes, students may
choose 7-week and 12-week
courses. Leaming options
include classroom settiltgs,
online Internet-based courses,
video instruction, open
entry/open exit classes where
students chose their start and
stop times, and hybrid courses
that combine classroom and
'Online delivery.

, New initiatives for winter '06
include a second cohort of the

Schoolcraft College is offer-
ing a special scholarship to
adults who are aged 25 years or
dlder and enrolled in a degree
or certificate program for cred-
it. The funds are being made
available as part of Gov.
Jennifer Granholm's "Return
10 Lt'd.rll imtl,tl'\(" de'I'~lh'<1
to encoufdgl' adult::, to (',Ull cOl-
lege certificates or degrees.

Michigan lags behind other
states in the percentage of citi-
zens with college degrees, and
Granholm has called for a dou-
bling ofthe number of college
graduates. She has declared
November "Return to Learn"
month, encouraging adults to
go back to the classroom for a
post-secondary degree.

"According to the 2000 cen-
sus, there are 42,725 people in
our district who have some col-
lege, but no degree; said
Conway A. Jeffress, college
president. "We want this
group, which represents 24
p'ercent of the adults, to know
that Schoolcraft has multiple
programs that can lead to a
better job or a new career, and
can be completed in one or two
years.

"As an added incentive, we
have set aside a pool of funds
to help them get back into
school, and have designated a
counselor who is assigned to
work on a one-to-one basis
with returning adults."

The Return To Learn
Scholarships are offered in
'$500 and $1,000 amounts,
and are limited to one per aca-
i

Once again, the March of
Dimes is hosting a
"Prematurity Awareness
Day" lnncheon to increase
public awareness about the
serious issue of preterm
birth,

Thisyear~luncheonisset
for noon to 1:30 p.m.
Thesday at Pasquale's, 31555
Woodward Ave. in Royal
Oak. Reservations are
required and should be
made as soon as possible.f: The aWareness day is part
of a multi-year, multi-mil-

'. lion dollar campaign
r: launched by March of

Dimes with the goal of
.' reducing premature births

by 15 percent by 2010.
According to the March of

f Dimes, prematurity "is a
common and serious prob-
lem" with premature births
occurring ''without warning
and for no known reason:'
Between 1992 and 2002,
the rate of infants born
preterm in Michigan has
increased by more than 10
percent with 25 percent of
preemies suffering lifelong
health problems including

Schoolcraft winter
~registration under way

1 •

Schoolcraft scholarship
..

encourages adults
to 'Return To Learn'

':;March of Dimes lunch,
::NICUtours to raise'
prematurity awareness

I

~\

,
, ' , '.

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.schoolcraft.edu
http://www.schoolcraft.edu.
mailto:MI630@marchofdimes.co
mailto:MI630@marchofdimes.com.
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Free throw contest,
The annual Elks Turke~!

Shoot free-throw contest,
will be held at 1p.m, :'
Saturday, Nov,19,.at theil'
Summit on the Park In l

Canton Township,The I
competition willoffer the
following age divisions :
for both boys and girls: :
8-9,10-11 and 12-131 • , :

Winners will receive' ::
free turkeys that willbe I

donated by Holiday :
Market and Kroger, I

For more Information, ':
contact the Canton '
Sports Center at (734) ,
483-5600.

Britons honored
A pair of local Albion

College soccer players .'
were lauded recently for
their performance on the
field and in the class- )
room during the past I'

three months.
Albion senior mld-flelc!"

er Aaron Schmidt, a "',
graduate of Canton, anJ
senior defender Jeff ,;
Bennett, a Salem alum, ,.
were both named to tha'
All-Michigan
Intercollegiate Athletic '
Association Scholar-
Athlete Team, •

Schmidt and 8ennett .,'
both played key roles for,
the Britons' offense. "
Schmidt finished with "
three goals and an assist
and he often played the
ball up to the forward
line, Bennett, who was
credited with four ,
assists, opened up space
in the middle of the fielQ
for Albion.

Senior goal-keeper ,
TavloPalazzolo, a Salem;
graduate, earned All- ,
MIAAhonorable-mentlC!~
recognition.

Hockey clinics ".
Suburban Hockey

Schoois will hold anum-.
ber of two-day Christmas
clinics for kids between ,
the ages of 6 and 14 at )
the Novi Ice Arena Dec"l
22-23 and 29-30. The ,~
clinics will focus on MitE(;
Power Skating for kids,;
between the ages of 6 ,;
and 8, Mite Puck Skills ,1
(6-8) and Squirt/Pee We,
Power Skating for 9- . ,:
through 12-year-olds, '

Contact the Suburban \
Hockey Schools at (248);
478-1600 or visit '"
www.suburbanhockey.co)
m. ~~l

HVS camps ".
Management at High ,8

Velocity Sports In Cantlll'i
Township has decided tQi

, offer Its popular summer
kids camp programs duro:
ing the fast-approaching.
holiday breaks this win°, .
ter. Scheduled camps J:
include all-sports, crafts;.
basketball and soccer. :

The all-sports camp IViIl
include a variety of actit"
ities, including soccer,
flag football, fioor hock-
ey, basketball, kickball, .
volleyball and an array Q!
backyard games like caPi
ture-the-flag and hide- "
and-seek, li

The camps willbe 1t
offered on a full-day .ij
basis (9 a.m. to 4 p,m.) ,
for 8- to 12-year-olds op,j
half-day (9 a.m. to noon~
or 1p.m. to 4 p,m.) for S~
to 8-year-olds. The cos~~
Is $45 a day or $189 a ',~
week. The camps willbe;
offered Nov.25, Dec, 27.~
29,Jan,2-6,Jan.16,Fe~
27-March 3, April14 and,
April 17-21. i;

Visit www.hvsports.com
or call (734) HV-SPORT.;

The district
will op~n
Monday at 5
p.m. when
Canton plays
Northville

Local hoop teams
ready for districts

aYEDWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

PlEASE SEE STRIDE, 85

Canton has averaged 51 points a game the past
three weeks against fast, talented defenses. That's
more points than most boys high school basketball
teams average and more points than the Detroit
Lions score in a month.

POWER TO SPARE
When I visited the Detroit Martin Luther King

side of the field during halftime of Friday night's
regional final game, a King teacher stopped me and
asked how tall McClendon actually stands, When I
told him he's only 5-foot-6, he shook his head and
said, "That's some powerful 5-6."

While McClendon is the brightest star of the
Chiefs' offense, they have enough talented backs to
form their own constellation. Seniors Andy Rossow

Life has been good this season for all three P-CEP
girls basketball teams.

It's about to get much better for one of them.
Plymouth, Salem and Canton will be vying for a

Class A district crown this week at Novi High School
along with Northville, Novi and
South Lyon.

All three local teams head into the
post-season with outstanding
records and some kind of trophy.
The Wildcats (16-4) and Rocks (17-
3) earned hardware by tying for the
Western Lakes Activities
Association titl\'. Canton (16-4) won
its trophy Wednesday in the WLAA
tournament championship game.----- The district will open Monday at

5 p.m. when Canton plays Northville. At 7 p.m.,
Plymouth will take on Novi in a game that will pit
Wildcats against Wildcats.

On Wednesday, Salem will play the winner of the
Canton-Northville match-up in a 5 p.m. game fol-
lowed by a game feature South Lyon against the
Plymouth-Novi victor at 7 p.m.

The championship game is set for Friday at 7 p.m.
ewright@hometowniife,com I (734) 953'2108

Canton'sDaltonWalserIS plctcred maKinga moveduringhis 41-yardtouchdown
run InFriday's48-21victoryover DetroitKing.Walserfinishedwith111yards
rushing.

BilL BRESLER ISTAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

Salemsenior point guardBrianneCiarinhas been an
instrumentalpart of the Rocks'17-3season.

Take a good look at the photo on the left, the one
that shows Canton rnnning back Deshon
McClendon getting mobbed by teammates sec-

onds after one of his touchdown runs Friday night.
What makes the photo unique is

that it shows one of the few times
McClendon has been stopped in
his tracks this season.

And it may be the only time this
year three football players have laid
their hands on McClendon without
at least two of them getting
knocked on their rears.

Heck, it's one of the few times
any member of the Chiefs' offense

----- has been slowed down during their
eight-game winning streak that has taken them to
the doorstep of a Division 1 state championship.

Canton gridders are hitting stride

Canton 48, Detroit King 21

for some-
one who
was accus~
tomed to
contribut-
ingon a

PLEASE SEE TITLE, 83

Field.
''This feels great, but I'm especially happy for the

school," said Canton junior running back Deshon
McClendon. "Our offense is peaking and our
defense really stepped up tonight:'

Canton's first-team defense turned in a dominat-
ing performance, holding the Crusaders' high-
octane offense to just seven points before giving
way to the second-teamers mid-way through the
fourth quarter, King rushed for a paltry 55 yards
through the first three quarters before busting a
('ouple long, meaningless nms late in the contest,

Meanwhile, Canton's offense produced another
one of it<> "How to Run the \Ving-T OfFense" train-

regular basis.
"Even though I knew I was-

n't going to playa lot last year,
I came in hoping I would get
some time," Clarln said. "By
not playing much, I lost a lot
of confidence in myself and I
was on the verge of quitting. I
wasn't even sure if Iwas going
to try out this season.

"Now, the way things have
worked out, I'm glad I stayed
with it."

So is l'lalem coach Fred
ThOIl'ann, who plugged
Clarm into his starting back-

PLEASE SEE CLARIN, B6

"
\

aYED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

PHOTOS BY Bill BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Cantoncelebrates its first-ever Division1regionalfootballtitle momentsafter knockingoff DetroitMartinLutherKing,48-21,Fridaynight.The
Chiefswillface MacombDakotain a Dlsemi-finalgameset for Saturdayat 1p,m.at TroyAthensHighSchool.

Worth the wait
Clarin's patience has been
rewarded with productive
senior season for Rocks

Canton'sDeshonMcClendon(middle)is congratulatedbyteammates Mike
Edwards(55) and BrandonFender(8) after scoringa TOin Fridaynight's48-
21regionalfinalover DetroitKing.

Dribbling, shooting and
passing weren't problems for .
Salem basketball player
Brianne Clarin last season.

Itwas the sitting and wait-
ing that even,tually took a toll
on the talented junior's confi-
dence.

After serving as a vital com-
ponent on her successful
freshmen and junior-varsity
squads the previous two sea-
sons, Clarin found herself on
the Rocks' bench last year as
she played behind the team's
multi-talented senior trio of
Ellen, Canale, Kathryn
Wheatley and Alyssa Guerin.

Clarln understood ho,,:
things worked, but it didn't
make the situation any easie,

BY ED WRIGHT
STAfF WRITER

When it hits the road next Saturday for a
Division 1 semi-final football game against
Macomb Dakota, Canton's football team will be
traveling in the fast lane.

The surging, never"Say-punt Chiefs made history
Friday night when they accelerated past Detroit
Martin Luther King, 48-21, at the P.CEP football
stadium, Itwas Canton's first regional football title
since the school opened in 197,'3.

Canton ",ill hattle Macomb D8~(At in Saturday's
1 p.m. D-l semifinal cqnte~t at 1'1"0)Athen~ I-ilgh
School. A victory over the Cougars would propel
the Chiefs into the Nov. 26 state final game at Ford

History in the making
Chiefs' aces trump King for school's first regional title

i~.

http://www.suburbanhockey.co
http://www.hvsports.com
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BY BRAD EMONS
STAFF WRITER

Sue Thtro got a lot of satisfac~
tion out of her 10th season as
Livonia Churchill girls cross
country coach.

Itwasn't a perfect loth, but it
was mighty close as her
Chargers equaled the school's
best finish at the state finals
since 1982 with a fourth place
in the Division I meet held Nov.
5 at Michigan International
Speedway in Brooklyn. '

"This is by far the strongest
group I've ever coached;', said
Thtro, who also guided the
Chargers to a runner-up finish
in the regional and a Western
Lakes Activities Association
title (ending rival Livonia
Stevenson's three.year reign).
'We were
able to
compete
with the
top
Division I
schools
because
of great
team
leader-
ship, a
strong
work
ethic and Sue Tatro
lack of LivoniaChurchillcoach
injuries."

During the WLAA season,
Churchill and Stevenson met
four times with Churchill win.
ning both Lakes Divisionjam-
borees along with the confer.
ence meet. Only a total of 18
points separated Stevenson and
Churchill in five meetings
(including the regional).

Ironically, the former Sue
Tatigian ran as a prep at
Stevenson under coach Paul
Holmberg, who remains with
the Spartans and was recently
inducted into the Michigan
Inter.;;cholasti(' Track and Cross
('(Ill! I'" " Ii)" c\',;()cia.lion
}L,j1 ()f'Fdllll

Tatro was a two-tIme AlI-
Observer runner (1983-84).
The 1985 Stevenson alum went
on to run cross country and
track at Michigan State
University where she graduated
in 1990.

An accomplished runner her-
self, Thtro posted a pair of top-
five finishes at the Detroit Free
Press Marathon including a
personal best 2:51 c1ockip.g in
1994.

For her efforts with the
Churchill cross country pro-
gram this fall, Tatro has been
selected Observerland Coach of
the Year by the Observer sports
staff.

She credits her team's success
to seniors like Kylen Cieslak
and Amy Drinan.

"They will be greatly missed;'
said Tatro, an instructor in
Churchill's Special Education
Department. "But having five
returning girls bodes well for
next season:'

Top coach:
Churchill's
Tatro earns
area honor

cf'c.Iunrl 7ftr.e.aA
cf'~ Ca"f./1l

FIRSTTEAM

SECONDTEAM

AlyssaMira
LivoniaChurchill

HONORABLEMENTION

COACHOFYEAR
Sue Tatro, Liv.Churchill

Z005 ALL.OBSERVER
GIRLS CROSS COUNTRY

Courtney Calka, Fr" Stevenson
Rachel McFarlane,So. Churchill

Kristen Frey,Jr., Stevenson
Alyssa Mira,Fr.,Churchill

Hannah Cavlcchlo,Jr., Salem
KylenCieslak, Sr" Churchill

LisaArrowsmith, Sr., Stevenson
Sarah Thomas,Fr.,Canton

MeganMaceratini, Jr., Churchill
Marlsa Carpinelli,Sr., Salem

AmyOstrowski, Sr., Plymouth
MeghanHorgan,Jr., Franklin
Amber Cicala, Jr., Stevenson

Stephanie Perez, Jr., Stevenson
Hannah Otto, Fr" Churchill
Katherine Galm,Fr.,Canton

Beth Heldmeyer,Fr.,Plymouth
Denee Meier,So., Stevenson

AllieVraniak,Sr., Salem
AllisonJanda, Sr., Salem

Churchill: Amy Drlnan, Erica
Hope, Courtney Benson, Karen
Freeman, Alana Herron, Danielle
Kalajian, Aiexis McFarlane,
Lindsay McMullen,Tiffany Pao,
Laura Tomassi, Anna Zgorecki;
Stevenson: Meaghan Burke,
Rebecca Stahrr;
Salem: Sarah Kosteva, Kristen
Dondzila, Amanda Kassem,
Rachel Gizicki,AllieYork;
Plymouth: Pam Bhuller, Sarah
S~e" '1oor! lack!€- Bee-IF"
NICil0!e ~Lldt;ghl;ll, Moliy
Slavens;
Canton: Becky McCormack,
Jennifer Thomas;
Livonia Ladywood: Amanda
Field, Emily Bambach, Becca
Zajac, Laura Bou-Maroun,
MalloryTomaszewski;
Frank!in: Karl Saare!a, Laura
Marshall, Elizabeth Reinke,
Kelsey Kapian;
Lutheran Westland: Nicole
Barnaby, Miriam Pranschke,
Katherine MacKenzie, Ashley
Taylor-Yoss;
Westland John Glenn: Joslyn
DeGroot, Jessica Savolainen,
Becky Barrett, MelanieStawkey,
Michelle Gutowski, Jaimie
Medel;
Garden City: Alex Borlace,
Courtney Plummer;
Wayne: Claire Moro, Krystal
Nichols;
Redford Thurston: Nicole Love;
Redford Union: Allison Patra,
MelanieReece;
Plymouth Christian: Armila
Francis.

Coach to Child Ratio: 1:10

Ask about our other School Break Camps.

KristenFrey
livonia Stevenson

Piay a variety of sports including Soccet•.~lag Football,
Floor Hockey, Basketball, Volleyball,'~~kball,::,-

Capture the Flag and much moref' "~~ ','

Full-Day (Ages8-121:9am.-4pm $45/camper
Half-Day(Ages5-81:9am.-12pm or Ipm--4pm $25/camper

. All-Sport Camp
Friday, November 25th

this team to the state finals for
the third straight season,"

All-Area Boys Cross County
will appear Thursday, Nov. 17.

ifl.~sports.com 46245 Michigan Ave. in Canton (7341HV-SPORT

RaChelMcFarlane
lIvonlaChurchill

MeganMaceratlni
LivoniaChurchill

I state finals.
Maceratini also placed eighth

at the regional (18:59.6), wmch
ranks her sixth all-time on the
school list.

She also garnered 12th at the
WLAA meet (19:18.22), sixth at
Wayne County (19:22.5), sev-
enth at the LPS Meet and
fourth at the Uuiversity of
Toledo Invitational.

"Megan has made great
strides this season earning
Churchill's Most Improved
Runner Award for the second
year in a row,"Tatro said.

"She is one of the most reli-
able and consistent runners that
Ihave ever coached. Megan is a
focused and mature young lady
who has the ability to mentally
and physically prepare for an
important race - and this car-
ried over to the other athletes.

"Megan is a natural leader
with a gTeat future as a distance
runner,"

Marisa Carpinelli, Sr., Salem:
The senior earned a 70th-place
fiuish in the Division I state
meet (19:J7.3) after earuing
12th in the regional (19:08), the
latter time which ranks third
fastest in Salem history.

Carpinellil the team captain,
also took a 10th in the WLAA
meet (19:13) and finished sev-
enth at Wayne County (19:32).

"Marisa bounced back after
an iujury-plaguedjunior year by
having a stellar season and run-
ning the third fastest time in
Salem history," Gerlach said.
"Marisa's passion for competi-
tive distance running and love
of her teammates helped lead

TOM HOffMEYER I STAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

StevensonfreshmanCourtneyCalkawas WLAAand regionalchampion.She
also took 5th inthe DivisionI state meet.

SarahThomas
PlymouthCanton

CourtneyCalka
LivoniaStevenson

continue to make an enormous
impact on the Churchill cross
country program due to her tal-
ent level, work ethic and com-
petitive drive,"

Hannah Cavicchio, Jr.,
Salem: The juuior earned a
43rd in the Division I state
meet with a time of18:41.3 after
becoming the Rocks' school
record holder for 5,000 meters
with a fourth-place time of
18:41.3 at the regional.

Cavicchio also placed sixth in
the Western Lakes meet
(19:03.7) and added a third at
the Wayne County
Championships (18:52.4).

She also crossed the line first
at the Rochester Adams
Invitational and was the P-CEP
champ.

"Hannah is a very determined
athlete who sets her goals high
and strives to reach them;'
Salem coach Dave Gerlach said.
"Hannah's work ethic is second
to none as she holds herself to
high standards of success.
Hannah leads by example by
training at a high level, always
trying to maximize her abilities,"

~Ien Cieslak, Sr., Liv.
Churchill: The two-year captain
is a four-time first-team AlI-
Observer selection who owns
the fourth fastest time ever by a
Churchill girl (18:48.1) en route
to a runner-up finish at the
WLAAmeet.

Cieslak wouud up 55th over-
all at the state meet (19:01.2),
third fastest in Churchill histo-
ry.

Churchill's co-MVP also
placed ninth at the regional
(19:01.4).

Cieslak was the Wayne
CouutyMeet (18:50.9) and
University of Toledo Invitational
champion. She also finished
third at both Lakes Division
jamborees and the Livonia
Public Schools Meet.

"Kylen capped off an excep-
tional high school cross country
career by having her most suc-
cessful season;' Tatro said of the
WLAA Scholar-Athlete. "She
has helped elevate Churchill to
nc\\ 1('\('1..., '11"1" '1'-' ~lw ],,1('1-:.:-
~ I J) f :, elL dll "1 II I

,1 II J t (

tene), compctltl\ e drn{' dlld

great work ethic.
"She has also emerged as one

of the most talented and suc-
cessful cross country runners in
Churchill history. Itwas a com-
plete pleasure coaching Kylen
durmg the past four years, and
she will be greatly missed:'

LisaArrowsmith, Sr., Liv.
Stevenson: The senior ranks
No.7 on Stevenson's all time list
with a clocking ofI8:45, which
earned her a sixth at the tough
Division I regional hosted by
Schoolcraft College.

Arrowsmith contributed a
71st at the state meet (19:18)
and was eighth in the WLAA
meet (19:lI).

Among her other top finishes:
third, South Lyon (19:47);
fourth, Huron Invitational
(19:37) and Catholic Central
Invitational (19:48); fifth,
Livonia Public Schools (19:36);
sixth, West Bloomfield (19:52);
and 36th, Portage (19:28).

"Lisa jumped from the JV
ranks to a top varsity runner in
a year's time;' Holmberg said,
"She worked extremely hard to
accomplish that and had a
major impact on the success of
this year's team. She was one of
our co-captains, a quiet person
who truly led by example."

Sarah Thomas, Fr., Canton:
The ninth-grader placed 58th in
the Division 1 state meet (19:10)
after qualiJYing at the regionai
in lIth place (19:07).

Thomas added an lIth in the
Western Lakes meet (19:18) and
finished fourth (20:43) and
sixth (20:17), respectively, at the
Western Divisionjamborees.

The Canton MVP also took
fourth in the P-CEP meet
(20:45), lIth at Wayne County
(20:13) and 17th at the Haslett
Invitational (20:06).

"Sarah has been our fastest
runner since the second meet of
the season;' Canton coach Tracy
Himmelspach said. "We have
been very pleased with her
peaking at the end of the sea-
son, especially at the confer-
ence, regional and state meets,

"She is talented and hard-
working. We look forward to
having her as a leader on our
team for the next three years:'

Megan Maceratini, Jr., Liv.
Churchill: The junior, a WLAA
scholar-athlete, recorded the
fifth fastest time (19:12.8) in
Charger history at MIS with a
61st-place finish in the Division

"~.A'" __...I:A&A .. : ...... __AA
~t:Ld UII~Lt:IIII'JI'G"t:
All-Observer harriers
i' FIRSTTEAM
1'cimrtneyCalka, Fr., Liv.

~n: The ninth-grader
J1:qke5~e Stevenson school
r~ord for 5,000 meters with a
time of 17minutes, 55 seconds
(for 5,000 meters) at the
Division I state meet held at
Michigan International
s!peedway in Brooklyn.
, She also took firsts at the

r~gional (18:2Q), Western Lakes
J\'CtivitiesAssociation (18:34),
Clfnter Line Invitational (18:38)
ai}d New Boston Huron
I~Vltationa1 (18:34) meeq;.I(4dkaadded seconds at the
South Lyon Invitational (19:43),
Uvonia Public Schools Meet
(~15) and Catholic Central
Imtational (19:20). She also
pliieed sixth at the Portage
IiiVltational (18:14).

t For the season, the All-Stater
a!>eraged18:54.
, "In her third varsity meet she

p~ a time that placed her
filliliall.time on our top 15 list
an"'<lshe worked her way from
!liere all the way to the top;'
Stevenson coach Paul Holmberg
said. "Courtney had an out-
standing season for an out-
standing runner and an out-
standing person:'
. Rachel McFarlane, Soph., Liv.

Churchill: Churchill's co-MVP
already owns the school record
with a time ofI8:32.2, which
placed her third at the regional.

McFarlane earned All-State
honors with a 28th place overall
in the Division I state meet
(18:35.5).

She also placed fifth in the
WLAA meet (18:58.83) and was
runner-up in the Wayne Couuty
Championship (18:51.5) and
Toledo Invitational. McFarlane
added a fourth in the Livonia
public Schools meet and was
1()th in the Jackson InvitatiouaL
. "Rachel has defiuitely elevat-

ed herself to the next competi-
tive level this season;' Churchill
coach Sue Tatro said of the two-
time first-team All-Observer
pick. "She made the decision
that she was going to work hard
and close the gap betweeu her-
-..C'lfand the other t,11('ptr<1 flln-

,,{'j" !I'J the ,In'd. ~h(' jK,<tkt d <It

ber,l,Jj' tlllit'dndl,l, i ,1 ~)!.~t

races when it counted.
"She is an amazing runner

with loads of talent and desire.
Rachel has learned how to focus
Itwas exciting watching her
break the school record at the
regioual and garner All-State
honors. I'm lookmg forward to
watching her continue on this
upward trend:'

Kristen Frey, Jr., Liv.
Stevenson: The junior, making
her third straight appearance on
the All-Observer squad, owns
the third fastest time ever for a
Stevensou ruuuer (18:16).

Despite a quadricep injury
this season, Frey finished 67th
iu Division I (19:16), was run-
ner-up at the regional (18:28)
and fourth in the WLAA meet
(~8:52).
; Sh~ also captured the Livonia

Pubhc Schools meet (19:05),
Caiholic Central Invitational
and South Lyon Invitational
(19:26).
•,"Freyadded seconds at the

~est Bloomfield Invitational
(19:24) and Center Line
Invitational (18:38), as well as a
third at New Boston Huron
(18:36) and a 17th at Portage
(18:55).

"Kristen is a talented runner
and a tireless worker;'
Holmberg said. "She led virtual-
ly every workout we did this
year. Every race she ran this
year, she posted a time that
would have made our top 15 all-
time list.

"She is a natural choice for
captain of next year's team:'

Alyssa Mira, Fr., Liv.
Churchill: The ninth-grader
already holds the second fastest
time for a Churchill runner at
!lie state meet (18:58.95), which
resulted in a 47th-place finish.
;,ghe placed fifth at the region-

~18:42.3) and added a ninth
'lithe WLAA meet (19:lI.53).
Mira also finished sixth at the
I;PS Meet and was lIth at the
JaeksonInvitational.
~"Hertime ofI8:42.3 at the

regional is third all-time fastest
li;y a Churchill runner and is a
new freshman record.

l'Alyssa is a remarkable young
athlete who is blessed with a
great amount of talent and
desire," Tatro said.

"She ran like a true veteran
who peaked in the most impor-
tant races. She is currently the
'Qestfreshman in a line of awe-
~ome runners.

"I'm confident that Alyssa will

http://www.hometownlVe.com
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Canton won the first-down ,

battle, 18-14. Penalties were rare'~
as Canton was whistled four '~
times whlle only one yellow flag' .
was thrown in the Crusaders' "I'
direction. ....r~

1m')
ewright@hometownlife.com I (734) 953'2108 :,

~~ Charter One
Not your typical bank~

Devin Murphy added a 27-yard
sprint on the Chiefs' final drive.
. Piper, O'Shaunessy, Chris
Woudstra, McClendon, Rossow
and Chris Hasse all had, solid
nights for the Chiefs. Jerrell
Herring and Devin Mack led the
Crusaders in tackles.

target was Lilly,who reeled in
six passes for 82 yards. Williams
gaip.ed 129 yards on 12
attempts.

Rossow was effective and effi-
cient for Canton, picking up 73
yards onjust six carries. Little
picked up 38 on three and

PHOTOSBY ~llL BRESLER 1 STAFF PHOTOGRAPHE~}

Canton'sAndyRossowscores a touchdownduringthe finalsecondsof the first halfto put the Chiefsup,27-7.Heis ,.,,
beingpursuedbyKing'sSeanAnderson.

invest, whether you've just started investing or are

about to retire, We have a great'rate that'll help YOJJ

at night knowing your money's safe and growing. AlI.you need is a Circle Checking Account and this great rate is

yours. To open a CD, call1-877-TOP-RATE or visit us in person at any Charter One branch.

get where you're going by guaranteeing a return on your money. And your CD is FDIC insured so you can sleep well

sure you get the most out of the money you

A CD from Charter One is a smart way to make

Ask about guaranteed returns on CDs ..

Member FDIC. All aGcounts and services subject to mdivldual approval. Annual Percentage Yield (APY) IS accurate as of this publication date. limited-time offer may be Withdrawn at any time. ThiS offer cannot be combIned
With any other CD offer Circle Checking Account with $50 mmlffium opening deposIt IS reqUired. Other rates and terms available Minimum opening term deposit $1 ,ODD, $250 for an IRA CD. Penalty for early withdrawaL .~-.

IRA lees may reduce earnings See a banker for details and FDIC coverage amounts and limitations. •

yard burst up the middle to
make it 34-7.

The Chiefs' most dazzling -
and quickest - drive came two
minutes later when Walser spun
a Crusader defender into the
turf with a double-swivel move
before scoring from 41 yards out
to put the Chiefs up, 41-7.
Canton's final points came on
Little's four-yard run with 8:47
to play.

After Canton's No.1 defense
exited, the Crusaders scored
twice on 64- and la-yard runs
by Williams .

Dickerson, the son of former
University of Pittsburgh stand-
out quarterback Darnell
Dickerson, was the brightest
light on a dim night for the
Crusaders. The sophomore
completed 14-of-26 passes for
203 yards. Dickerson's favorite

Is your money living up
to its/potential?JOHN SMITH

Mommy'sLittleAngel
Born 9/12/2do5
ProudParents

John & Sue
Livonia,Mi

out Crusader running back
Darrin Williams with a hit that
could be heard as far away as
the intersection of Joy and Beck
roads.

The Chiefs turned around and
marched 80 yards in seven
plays, scoring on quarterback
Shawn Little's 22-yard keeper
around right end. Colin
O'Shaunessy tacked on the first
of his six straight extra points to
make it 13-0 with 4:42 left in
the first quarter.

The Crusaders' lone TD
against the Chiefs' first-string
defense came on the ensuing
drive when they drove 52 yards
in seven plays and scored on a
improvised play that you're
more likely to see in a pick-up
.game. On a third-and-goal play
from the 3, Dickerson handed
off to Samuel Lillyon a dive play
that appeared to be stuffed by
Canton's defensive line.
However, as he fell to the turf,
Lilly pitched the ball to Darrin
Williams, who scampered into
the end zone to cut the Chiefs'
lead to 13-7.

Just when King thought it
. had earned a chunk of momen-
tum, McClendon seized it back
with a 29-yard touchdown run
to make it 20-7. The TD capped
a 13-play, 80-yard grind-it-out
drive that included only two
plays of more than nine yards.

Senior running back Andy
Rossow closed the first-half
scoring when he raced 25 yards
to paydirt to give Canton a 27-7
cushion.

Canton's most impressive
drive of the night came on its
first possession of the second
half. After Lilly'spunt was
downed at the 3, the Chiefs put
the frosting on the victory cake
by going 97 yards in 12plays,
",coring f)Jl TvTc('lcndnn'Q nyc-

Just'lS1

Deadline is 12/16/05
Send picture and info to:
"Baby's First Christmas"

Classified Dept.
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI 48150

or email to:
customerad@hometownlife.com

THE
ODbstrtJtr &j£cctntrfc

NEWSPAPERS
WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

• 61me maximum Must be Prepaid - we acceplall majorcredil cards
Ph 105 me be mailed or e-malled but must be received b 12 16 [)4 No holos Will be returned

TITLE

A perfect addition to baby's
scrapbook! Place your baby's

photo in the Observer £;(
Eccentric Newspapers for

Christmas. This special
page of "cuties" will run

in our papers on
December 25.

FROM PAGE 81
ing videos, aIPMsing 450 yards
without throwing a single pass.
P,-s ....lSU~l,1'1cC1f7'n.1flp <1i(l fhe
most damage, running for 178
yards on 22 carries. Sophomore
halfback Dalton Walser also had
a big night, cutting and weaving
for 111yards onjust 14 tries.

The Chiefs put together short
drives (one play/41 yards) and
monstrous ones (12 plays/97
yards) against a King defense
that got bruised and battered by
Canton's lane-opening offensive
line.

For the third time in the past
four games, the Chiefs did not
attempt a pass.

"I don't think this has really
set in yet," said Canton coach
Tim Baechler, when asked about
his team's historical run to the
state semifinals. "I don't think it
will totally sink in until I see
that 'Final Four' banner hanging
up in our gym.

"Our offensive line is really
jelling and our defense really
came on tonight:'

Baechler said his team's
accomplishments are extra-spe-
cial considering the Chiefs'
mediocre start this season.

"When we were 2-2, people
were calling me bad names and
asking me 'What's going on with
you guys?'" Baechler said, smil-
ing. "But we have seven or eight
juniors starting on defense, so I
knew it was going to take some
time. The kids are playing with
no pressure on them and they're
having fun. It's great to still be
practicing and playing this late
in November:'

Canton cruised to a 6-0 lead
the first time it touched the ball.
McClendon turned the ignition
with a 56-yard return of the
opening kickoff. Following a 17-
yard run by Walser, McClendon
scored from six yards out.

"Deshon's opening return was
huge;' Baechler said. "He is one
of those kids who wants the
football in his hands. And when
he gets it, he usually does some-
thing with it."

King advanced to the Canton
33 on its first drive, but
McClendon slammed the door
when he stepped in front of a
Donovan Dickerson pass in the
end zone. Canton senior line-
backer Jeff Piper set the tone for
the Chiefs' defense on the third
plny of thp DriVe' 'Whf'D h(' lain

http://www.hometownJife.com
mailto:ewright@hometownlife.com
mailto:customerad@hometownlife.com
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Metropolitan Consolidated
Association of Realtors
901 Tower Drive, Suite 190

Troy, MI 48098
248 879-5730

THE

<IDbsewer & jEccentrit
NEWSPAPERS

Recomends that YOIl contact a Realtor*

NatIOnally Top Ranked
Service Industry leader 3
yrs exp m B2B outSide
sales Must be a successful
aggressive prospector &
strong closer With superior

time management &
communication SkillS,

Account Managers
need rot applv WE WANT
,,[' C,' 'v>" ',' oj
,\ ~ t r(.l~ '<1,11,
COrl' 111~Slor' bOlllJ$ car
allowance benefits, fax
resume to 248-362-0880

emal! to
daVid bottml@

detroit cleannetusa com

Help Wanted Sales (It

Come join the
fufure with your

local cable
companyl

Current Positions Available:
L•• d. S.U.rs

hourly + CDmmission
S.I•• R.p.

scheduled leads provided
Oir.cl M.rk.llng

leads & materials provided
ReqUirements to qualify:

-Must be 21 yrs. or older
-Valid drivers license
-Reliable transportatIOn
-No FeloOies

MARKETING
ASSISTANT

The lTB Group of Novi,
MIchigan IS looking for a
part-tIme Marketmg
ASSistant. Excellent verbal
skills and moderate computer
skills necessary Flexible hrs
Please email your resume'

beld redge@ltbgroup.com

Average Weekly Earnings
01$450.00-$1500.00

10 Positions Avallable-
Will Not Last Long!

Pl •••• c.1I L.igh'Ann
.1: 734-73N513

Restaurant
RALLY'S IS BACK &

HIRING!
Mangers, Shift Managers and

hourly Team Members.
Apply at 25800 Grand River

or ,,11313-535-8674

SECURITY PERSONNEL
Doormen & floormen ect. For
a popular night club. Call
between 3pm-7pm, Mon-Fri.

734-421-3424

Retail Jewelry Sales
Full/Part/Seasonal

Entry sales up to $13/hr +
No Nights/Prof Tram/Fun!

Sales exp to $16/hr +
Exp dla sales up to $18/hr +

Bonuses+401 KtMedlcal+Funl
Jobs@]ewe!ryexchange com
734-525-3200 Fax 525-1443

OUTSIDE SALES

HELP DESK
OPERATOR

A co. located m Southfield,
MI has an Immediate
openmg for a part-time

Help Desk Operator.
Requirements Include:
-Assistance on inbound

help desk
-Expenence navigating

websltes necessary
-Database expo helpful

~Proflclency in Microsoft-
txcel, and Microsoft Word

-Strong telephone
etiquette required

To apply Please call:
240-940-4543

Equal Opportunity
Employer

Sales

Help Wanled- •
Part-Time

8ANOUET SERVER
Will tram. Flexible hours.
Good compensation.

Farina's 248-546-7800

MANAGER (M/F)
With some experience in bar
or restaurant. Nights only.

313-310-5458

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Ful! time for very busy ortho-
pediC office Fax resume to

248-244-9495

Help Wanted Denial •

RN/LPN
Pediatric office in Canton Is
seeking a full-time RN/LPN,
32 hr/wk. Duties include
serving as a liaison between
patIents and proVider staff,
Quality Improvement mitla-
tlves, assisting In direct
patient care, performing
comprehensive telephone
triage and patIent educa~
tion. Some computer expe~
rlence preferred. Must be
licensed by State of
MIChigan Competitive sal-
ary with excellent benefits
package offered. Interested
apphcants may submIt their
resume to the Practice
Manager, 49650 Cherry HIli
Road, SUIte 210, Canton,
Ml48187 or Fax to.

7343987895

DENTAL /8USINESS OFFICE
Need someone with Dentech
computer experience, Insur-
ance knowledge and finanCial
arrangements Full time
Southfield area. Please Call

Mane 248-352-7722

OENTAL INSURANCE
81LLERIRECEPTIDNIST

For small Allen Park office
Experienced, dependable,
sunny dispOSItIOn Fax (esume
to (248) 737-9360

~

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

Child Health Assoclates-
Plymouth IS seeking a part-
time receptloOtst Excellent
customer service skills are
essentIal Reception or
related experience pre-
ferred. Pleasant office
atmosphere, competitive
compensation and benefits
offered Please send
resume to Office Coor-
dinator, 990 W Ann Arbor
Trail, SUite 210, Plymouth,
MI48170 or Fax'

734.455.5637

RNILPN
Child Health Assoclates-
Plymouth IS seeking a
nurse with experience in
managing patients with
chronic disease Qualified
candidate Will assist physi-
cians with coordlnatmg
patient care and imprOVing
quality outcomes, In addi-
tion to basic nursing duties.
Part-time, 24 hrs/wk.
Pleasant office atmosphere,
competitive compensation,
and excellent benefits.
Please send resume to
Nurse Manager, 990 W
Ann Arbor Trail, SUite 210,
Plymouth, Ml 48170 or Fax:

734455.5637.

TO PLAC£ YOUR AD CALL",
1-801l-579-SELL(1355)
(j])b"l1Ier& :l'mnille

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

MUST 00 XRAY'S,
Southfield area, resumes to
Delores 248-355-3216

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

Needed for busy LIVonia
Internal Medicine practice,
With 2 years expo Must
know X-rays, EKG, labs Full
time please fax resume to
734-513-1623 Attn' Dawn

HOSPITAL RECEPTIONIST
& SWITCHBOARO

OPERATOR
Immediate part-time opening

for an experienced
receptionist & switchboard

operator to work 8 hrs. per
week with occasional weekend
& vacation coverage work.

Apply In persen:
Straith Hospital

For Special Surgery
23901 Lahser Road

Soufhliold, MI 48034
(248) 357-.1380

Interested in working but
concerned about your chll.
dren on their days off? Part-
time Clerical help desired for
Farmington Hills insurance
agency. Tasks Include: flUng,
phones, ete' FlexIble hrs.
approx. 10 per wk

PO 80x 2132
Farmington Hills, MI 48333

OFFICE ASSISTANT
West Bloomfield Law firm
seeks part-time office help for
phones and computers.
$10/hr. PhoeniX Personnel.

24S-426-0066

PROMOTIONAL PRODUCT
Exp., order processillg,
vendor relationship, MS
Word, Excel, Outlook, auick~
Books. Manage sample requ-
ests, organize sales office.
Salary, plus ~erformance
bonus. 5 yrs. minimum exp
required. Email or
Fax resume 248~474-0733 or
HR@PromotionaIOnllne.com

RECEPTIONIST
Needed for Retirement
Community. POSition is full
time, weekdays, day shift
Competitive wages Great
working environment. Must
be good at multi-tasking and
computer skills. Fax resume

734-453-1150 Or apply in
person at Independence

Village of Plymouth
14707 NorthVille Rd

RECEPTIONIST, full-time for
automotive repair facility
Exp. m multi-line phones
Computer knowledge. Please
fax resume to. 734.468-0047

Ai .,.JI ' To place YDur ad here contact us al

.fdll~~tfll; , ' _ c;reers~oCe~I~07~:~:~~;7e~

~U,D1l1Jlovmeat
CHECKOUTTHESEEXCITINGCAREE'ft#O'RTUNITIES! For even ~opportunilies see our "award winning" classified section!

START

$55,700

Teller
fULL TIME TELLER

INDEPENDENT BANK
LIVONIA

Are you someone who can
be assertive but also
fnendly, everr. tn diffIcult
situatior;s? Someone who
has learned to use tact and
Wit to find poSItive
solutions? Do you enjoy
working With customers
and co-workers or belleve
you would?

If thiS deSCribes you,
Independent Bank has an
excellent opportunity for
you! We have a current full
time openlnQ at our LIvonIa
branch. ThiS IS a great
opportunity to be part of
the Independent Bank
Team. Please send your
resume In confidence to
Independent Bank, Altn:
Mara BlolOk 37601 W Five
MIle Rd Livoma, M148154,
emall mblomk@lbcp.com
or you may stop m to fill
out an application at any
Independent Bank branch
office

INDEPENDENT 8ANK IS AN
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER' MIFION

TREE SERVICE GROUNO
LA80RERS

Needed Immediately $8-$10
per hour. 734.522-1660

Help Wanted 1ft.
Computer/Info Systems W

NETWORK
ADMINISTRATOR

Needed for a 50 person
multi-location office. Must
have 3-5 yrs expo
Responsible for all aspects
of server /network Impla-
mentatlOn and mainten-
ance IOcluding firewall and
security, software / hard-
ware trammg and desk top
support Other duties
Include phone network
Implementation and main-
tenance. Web deSign and
mamtenance a plus. Excel-
lent communication skills
a must Emall resume and
salary requirements to:

hrdash@hotmalf.com

HlIlln. tall II.ke
H'

- ,-~~1l"1l\:
~ ~-_:~"
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1-S00-579-SELL(1$55l
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SAND & FINISH
CONTRACTORS

For floortng company 10
Wixom Call 248-668-8505

SANDERS Dryv,all Lady needs
"AJ (JlIJ I .ilt" J .11 tOOl'

6. tr3rhpO"a'IO[ f-icfel8llL8S
'op [Jay Call 734.42!).LADY

National food service com-
pany, openmg 5 new offices,
seeking an individual with
strong leadership skills. We
wlU train the right person.
AmbitIon IS more important
than a resume. Wa provide
company car, bonus, benefits,
90% repeat business

For personal interview.
Call: (734) 464-0115
- Ask for Chris W

MECHANIC TRAINEE
Must be mechanically inclined.
Will do minor repaIr & oil
changes. Also need CDL-A
Dnvar. Call: _(248) 669-2510

OPERATIONS
MANAGER

Sales, leasing & renting of
medium to large equipment.
10 yrs. expo Training provided.
Send resume' P.O. Box 80042

Rochester, Ml 48308-0042
PET NANNY, PART-TIME

Flexible hours & weekends.
Transportation & computer
naeded Jan. (734) 981-6108

SALES ASSISTANT.
WEIGHT WATCHERS
has a part-time Sales Assistant
position available m our
Farmington Hills corporate
headquarters office. Profic-
iency with MS Word & Excel
experience required. Great
customer servIce skills and
background 10 sales needed
Must have exceptIOnal
orgamzational skills, able to
multi-task and Willing to be
fleXible Knowledge of the
Weight Watchers Program IS a
defmlte plus I Emall resume
along With salary reqUirements
to NGnbeck@wwgroup.com
or fax 248-324-1502 EOE

Help Wanted Office ...
ClerICal W

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT
Southfield public accounting
firm seeks assistant for a staff
accountant Duties include:
data entry, bank recs, phone
coverage, etc. Full or part
time available Fax resume to'
248-358-1011 or Emali:

gwililams@h]hfm.com

CLERICAL
Southfield law firm needs
receptlOnisVfile clerk Man-
Fn, 12prn-5pm. Strong tele-
phone & clerical skills neces-
sary. Emall resume to'
legallawcenter@ameritech.net

OATA ENTRY
Night shift 7pm-1am. Full &
part tIme. Apply In person at
Detroit BlO Medical 23955
Freeway Park Dr (10 Mile &
Grand River area) ~armington
Hills 48335

~
To expand your
advertising
'needs ......
cDmnr:e~ 1E"<;(@nJrtr
~d dvartlslng
honMtrou-nl .-.COln

ELECTRICIANS
Immediate opening for exp
residential Wireman, top pay &
benefits Call 734-261-6439

GEAR GRINDER
HANDS

Automotive Aircraft Gage
has the foilowlng opemngs

-Relshauer -Hand Spline
-CNC Gear FormGnnder
Must have expenence

Delta Research/Tifco Gear
32971 Capitol

Phone: (734) 261-6400
Fex: (734) 261-0909 .

GRAPHIC DESIGNER
Permanent Part time, Exp
with web & pnnt knowledge
Fax resume & salary require-
ments to 734-283-3751

HAIR DRESSER Exp Must be
friendly, helpful & a team
player Some ~lientele a +
Call Katie at Beautopla Salon,
'Canton. (734) 453-0700

HAIR STYLIST &
ASSISTANT

,Full-time for Farmington Hills
,Salon. Call. (248) 855-1050

LEAD TEACHERS
& ASSISTANTS

[",For Daycare Must love chll-
• dren & be Willing to work
f .~xpeflence mus~ 12 Mile Rd.
o In Farmmgton Hills

248-489-9115

MACHINERY 8U1LOERS
For growing Machine Builder.

~ Some exp & some tools
~ reqUired Full-time with
~ progressive benefits. Also
~ part-time positions available
t @ply at 3431~ GI~ndale
~ }we., W. of Stark, livoma.
I. Or FAX resume w/salary to
, , (734) 261-5888

MANAGEMENT
'Busch's Is seekmg
, management candidates for

our Deli, Meat, and Seafood
, departments Managers are

responsible for the total
operation of their
department including hiring
and tra!mng staff, Inventory,
ordering, merchandising,
achieving financial goals,
and ensuring that our high
service standards are met
We have many opp-
ortumtles for dynamIC
indiViduals who share our

~ energy, enthusiasm and
desire to succeed Busch s
offers competitive wages
antl benefits including
health Insurance plans,
vacation, sIck/personal
lime, continuing educat!on/

, )tUlt!on reimbursement, and
; a' 401k With company

match. We value our
assocmtes and treat them

, as family. Knowledge of
, Microsoft Outlook, Word
,-and Excel, outstanding

communication Skills, and
, the passion for dealing with

associates and guests is
reqUired. Please apply
online at www.buschs.com.
of emall resumes to
Jobs@buschs com Fax to'
(734) 214-8757. For a list
of locations and more info,
VISit our webSite or call
(734)214-8322

DENTAL LAB
Partial denture tech, full
time, good benefits, exp
preferred but not required

245-626-3144

: CARPET CLEANER I
DISASTER

:.RESTORATION TECH
'Full-time. Exp helpful. Valid
,~rlver's license required.
.Good Pay with Medical &
Dental benefits avail.
FaX/mail/Email letter of mter-

'~st to. 2611 Parmenter Blvd,
;,ROyal Oak, Ml 48073 or fax:

248-280-2620, or Emall:
• smpnoritycare@algxmall com

• CASHIER
FuH.time for automotive repair

r1aclllty, Exp. In QuickBooks &
computers Fax resume:

(734)468-0047

CFOiCPA
:WIth construction experience
3-5 years experience req

,Responsible for finanCial oper-
'atlOns of the firm and also for
'multi milhon dollar construc-
; tion service firm Send resume
to pkathan@thmarsh.com,

DEMONSTRATORS NEEOED
! NCIM has Immediate need for
~people to work !n the
~P!ymouth, Canton & Westland
.area part time on the weekend
.samplmg products to con-
sumers Call

1-800-799-6246 x173
or VISit WWW.nClm.com & cl1ck

on Demonstrators Needed

AUTOMATIC SCREW
MACHINE

OS9000 certified precision
machine company has an
opening In It's Canton faCility
Seeking an IndivIdual with
expo on Davenports. We offer
a compe1itive wage, med~
lcaYdental benefits, overtime,
401 K, bonus.
Call: 734-414-7000 Ext. 102

, BURR HAND Aircraft close
'tolerance parts. Superflnlsh

, 'expo a plus. Respond to Heo
IGage & Gear, LIvonia 734-
,525-8000, Fax 734-525-8400
, sates@tifcogagegear.com

mailto:redge@ltbgroup.com
mailto:HR@PromotionaIOnllne.com
mailto:mblomk@lbcp.com
mailto:hrdash@hotmalf.com
mailto:NGnbeck@wwgroup.com
mailto:legallawcenter@ameritech.net
http://www.buschs.com.
mailto:pkathan@thmarsh.com
http://WWW.nClm.com
mailto:sates@tifcogagegear.com


Lake Orion's Troy Anderlie (No.9) and Joe Barnes (No. 14) team up to haul down Macomb Dakota's Marcus Lancaster
during friday's Division 1 regionai final. The Cougars ousted Lake Orion for the second straight year, 27-13, to advance
to the state semifinais.
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to add to its lead. David Wurst
made an eye-catching grab just
inside midfield, which he bob-
bled four times before hauling it
in and rambling 75 yards for the
score.

This time the PAT was wide
left for the 13-6 lead - but the
Dragons didn't score again.

After going 4-of-8 for 112
yards in the first half, Hood only
finished 11-for-40 for 211yards
in the contest. The Dragons also
picked up just 62 yards rushing
in the contest ..

"The idea for us was to shut
down their running game and
make thlom be one dimensional
and have to go with the pass;'
offered Bell. 'We forced them to
pass and their kids made the big
plays:'

StaJlons was 17-for-24 passing
for 341 yards with two intercep-
tions, and Knapp had 153
receiving on sbccatches. MarCH"
Lancaster had four catches lor
89 yards and Gay hauled in
seven catches for 94 yards dnd
rushed for III yards on 14 car-
ries and scorrd <111 fOllr touch-
clown.:;.

"He steppe -
ofhlsbetterb<llll~ ))C ,_,I,

starting to come into hiE,0\\11,"

said Giannone of Stallons. "He
had some big passes and Derek
(Knapp) came through \vith a
couple big catches. He dropped
one and fumbled it (at the Orion
3), but ore th.qn m.q(jp 11p for it
And Greg (Gay) stepped up
when we needed him to and ran
it in:'

Nowicki had 170 all-purpose
yards for the Dragons, with 43
yards rushing on 10 carries, four
catches fpr 53 yards and 74
return yards.

Wurst had five catches for 149
yards and both touchdowns, but
only 37 of his yards after half-
time. Lake Orion could only
muster 101yards offense iu the
secondhaI£

Defensively, the Dragons had
five sacks of StaJlons, led by two
sacks and nine tackles by Josh
Allison. James Manko had eight
tackles and two sacks, and
Nowicki had an interception,
blocked an extra point and
recovered a fumble.

John Stipek had 10 tackles for
Dakota.

--

just seven points through
three-and-a-half quarters.

Canton defenders Jeff Piper,
Q'Shaunessy, Rossow,
McClendon and Matt Sweda
run like Amtrak's and hit like
freight traius, which isn't a
good combination for opposing
running backs.

TOUGH CHALLENGE AHEAD
Life is bound to get more

difficult for the Chiefs
Saturday when they take on
Macomb Dakota, a team that
has advanced to the Dl football
"Final Four" three times in the
school's lO-year existence. The
Crusaders are a very good foot-
ball team with weapons on
both sides of the ball.

But the odds are good they
haven't seen anything like
Canton"s Wing-T offense this
season - or any season, for
that matter. It's a tough system
to figure out if you have a
month to prepare. The
Crusaders have a week.

And they haven't seen any-
one like McClendon, who, like
the man said, is some powerful
5-6.

I : 't.' .: ,\, I' ' l'1\ JJ )D-

linue to drive, that we would not
have time to come back," said
Bell. "We had to let (Gay) run it
in "ith the hopes of putting
together a quick drive of our
ovm, "core, and then try to get
tho:-"n"ide kick Q.!'!dscore again.
We Just weren't able to move the
t'o'ltball (in the second half) and
you have to credit their defense
f()r that."

Lake Orion made some big
plays of its own in the first half,
which enabled the Dragons to
build its seven-point halftime
ndyantage.

An mterception by Joe
Nowicki gave Lake Orion the
ball on the Cougars' 24. On the
next play, quarterback Brad
Hood found David Wurst for a
24-yard scoring toss, followed
by Dylan VanFossen's PAT,for
the 7-0 lead with 7:04 left in the
first.

Dakota fiually answered with
6:38 left in the second, when
Gay plowed in from 2-yards out,
but Gore's extra point was
blocked by Nowicki.

It didn't take Lake Orion long

easier week-by-week.
In the opener, Monroe raced

to a 20-7 lead before the Chiefs
found their bearings and won
by eight. Last week, Canton
won handily against Detroit
Cody, which is equipped with
one of the more entertaining
offenses you'll ever see. Then
Friday night, the Chiefs led 48-
7 before the Crusaders
punched in a couple late TD's.

Personally, I don't think this
is a reflection of Canton's
opponents as much as it is a
reflection of how the Chiefs'
offense and defense are coming
together at just the right time.

JUNIORS' ACHIEVEMENT
The X-factor for Canton the

next two weeks will be its
defense. As many as nine jun-
iors have started on the defen-
sive side of the ball for the
Chiefs this season, so it took
them a while to jell.

But with 12 games under
their belts this year, it's almost
as if the juniors are three
games into their senior year. It
showed Friday night when the
starters held the Crusaders to

I-

Gore, which tied the game at 13-
13 with 2:48 left in the quarter.

Stallons was picked offby
Orion's Joe Barnes on Dakota's
next drive, but again forced the
Dragons to punt.

Gettiug the ball back with
9: 55 to play on their own 15,the
Cougars put together a six-play
drive capped by Gay's 6-yard
scanlper. The drive was aided by
a 69-yard reception down the
middle-of the field by Knapp.

"We just didn't cover him;'
,aid Lake Orion coach Chris
Bell of Knapp, Dakours big-play
tight end. "That kid made some
big plays for them. A five-yard
pass play turned into a (69-
yard) play. We had coverage on
him, but our guy got tripped up
and he ran it (69) yards. It was
those type of big plays that hurt
us."

Lake Orion struggled to move
the ball in the fourth quarter,
and found itself in a big hole
after turning the ball over on
downt> on ith own 30-yard-line
inside three minutes. Five plays
1<1tt'1'.Gay l'u'ihed in untouched

\;a1'S

FROM PAGE 81

I IIi( I ,l' 2,\, I J f
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. "We made some changes at
halftime, some blocking
schemes, and we madt' some big
plays;' said Dakota head coach
Mike Giannone. "In the locker
room, we had to make changes
" ... rl ;""""";+0 "" ",-,'t'Y\",,,,,,,. i il~;nlr,.','uu. ~b~H~"'"..........v~H....." e'"J' • ~.......

we were a different team in the
second half.

"We've been there twice
before, now we want to make
history;' added Giannone.

Down 13-6 at the break, even
though the Cougars held a 254-
143 edge in total first-halfyanh.
Dakota continued to run into
some misfortune in the third
quarter.

Quarterback James Stallons
hit Derek Knapp with a 24-yard
pass play down the right side-
line, but Knapp coughed up the
ball into the end zone, and
recovered the ball with his feet
out of bounds for the touchback

Forcing the Dragons to punt
on their next possession, Dakota
put together a quick four-play
drive which ended with a 25-
yard touchdown run by Greg
Gay and an extra point by TJ

and Matt Sweda are good for at
least six yards every time they
touch the ball and sophomore
Dalton Walser has made a cou-
ple moves the past three wecb
that would make LaDainian
Tomlinson proud.

-The most glaring testament
to Canton's offensive success
during the playoffs has been
the inactivity of its punter,
Colin O'Shaunessy, who has
been as busy as the guy who's
been responsible for printing
Detroit Tiger playoff tickets
the past 18 years.

ROLLING THUNDER
Canton's juggernaut-like run

through the playoffs the past
three weeks has defied oppos-
ing defenses, opposing offenses
- and logic. In most cases,
games get tougher for teams as
they grind through the sur-
vival-of-the-fittest high school
football playoffs. The Chiefs'
victories have actually gotten

STRIDE

BY DAN STICKRADT
STAff WRITER

In order to prevail deep in the
state tournament, a football
team must find ways to convert
big plays. Macomb Dakota did
that Friday against Lake Orion.

Overcoming five turnovers
during the first three quarters,
the host Cougars rallied to tame
Lake Orion, 27-13, to claim the
school's second straight Division
1 regional championship.

Dakota scored 21 unanswered
points during the final 14:48 of
play to eliminate the Dragons
for the second straight year. The
Cougars bounced Lake Orion
24-14 in last year's first round.

Just a school in its 10th year,
Dakota (10-2) advances to the
Division 1Final Four for the
third time and will play
Saturday, 1 p.m., at Troy Athem.
against first-time regional
champ Plymouth Canton, a 48-
21 winner Friday over Detroit
King. The right to advance to
the state championship game
will be on the line.

Lake Orion, 27-13

www.hometownliJ.e.com

Dakota rallies to derail

http://www.hometownliJ.e.com
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GRADE-A STUDENT

i
court on Day 1 of the 2005
season. The move has paid ~,
dividenus as the senior poinl~
guard has been one of the ~"
main_catalysts in the Rocks' ,","
17-3 regular-season and co-.! "
Western Lakes Activities '
Association title. (,~..

[£l"l"}

PASS 1ST, SHOOT 2ND vie
Clarin's primary role this ,.I'll

season has been unselfiShlY",.
distributing the ball to her .'.'
teammates, including Teres$ ""1

Coppiellie, Tayler Langham,." •.
Lauren Kurtz and Alaya , ,
Mitchell. She also helps brell"
opponents' full-court pressI' .
with her slick ball-handlin ,
skills and adept decision-ma: '::'
ing abilities. lIfif

"When I was in the fourth ,t ~
grade, my dad used to make""
me go to my older brother's
basketball practices;' Clarin ,,,
said, when asked how she ;:':~
developed her advanced drib-
bling skills. ''While the boys ,
were practicing, he'd have m~{~~
dribble around the outside ~r,g
the court with just my left ;
hand. I'd get so mad at him }.
back then, but now I thank . j

him because it made me a b~t?
ter player. I can dribble as ",~lf'
with my left as I can with my.:, '
. ht" '~':i )rIg now. ,.

FAST FRIENDS 1 (J)

,1;'
Clarin, who moved from

Dearborn Heights to Canton I .
with her family when she w~)l
12, attended middle school at
a parochial school in
Melvindale.

"I still remember my first"
day of tryouts for Salem's il
freshmen team;' Clarin II
recalled. "1 walked into the ~
gym and I didn't know one i!l
person. It was kind of scary. ~
But basketball has always "
been a way for me to make ;:
friends. Before too long, I hai\t
met a lot of nice people who m
are still my friends today:' ~

Clarin has started nearly ; ~
every game this season. In th",~
few games she didn't start, ~h'll
played substantial minutes. ~

"This year has g?ne really i,
well so far;' she saId, "I have "
learned how much hard work '"
pays off. Even though I didn't~;
play much last year, I realize"".
now how much better I've \'t~:~
l)"I,()t 1" .i'1<.t h~'pl<1ctiC'lng
"h,"1j1 ~tthe Cm.'(-' SCJ1lor

gU,ll (b laST) (;<1.1."

Clarin said she and her
sophomore back-court mate~--
Mitchell clicked on the court
almost instantly.

"It's awesome playing with <

'Mitch;" Clarin said. "We trust i
each other out there and we 1

have confidence in each other. !
When we're out there together"
against a press, we know we ;
can break it." 1

CLARIN
FROM PAGE Bl

Clarin is a talented and gift- 'I'

ed student. She's compiled a
, sterling 3.8 grade-point aver-

age and is a member of the
National Honor Society. She's
also president ofthe P-CEP
Asian-Pacific American Club,
which has over 40 members.

"We hold workshops that
discuss a number of issues
that relate to Asian-American
students: she said, "We also
participate in the 'Celebration I
of Diversity' program." I

Clarin, who would like to be ,
a nurse some day, said she has I
learned several valuable life <

lessons from high school ath-
letics.

"Most importantly, I've
learned that hard work pays
off," she said. "And that giving
up is not the answer. You have;
to stick with things, in good I
times and bad." I

I

I
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Vic Gustafson, Chairman

FELLOWS
CRE~M,,~

R-2

regulation vyhen Sarnia head
coach Shawn Camp called a
time-out and pulled
MacDougald, giving Sarnia a 6-
on-3 advantage.

Although the Sting had the
play in the Plymouth end much
of the remaining 1:06, Whalers
defenders blocked five shots
during that time te seal the win.

lJllll}l.U \\)1t.:cn

Caravan (Red)
Intrepid (Blue)
Tempo (SlIver)
Sunbird LE (Red)
Civic (Blue)
Sable LS (Red)
Ninety Eight (Burg)
Celebrity (Blue)
Caprice (Blue)
Cougar (*)
Pick Up (Blue)
Escort (Purple)
Blazer (Red)
Cavalier (Teal)
88 (Gray)

NERR-l

Pubhsh November 13, 2005

VElJl~'LE
lw)-l. lJudgt'
1996Dodge
1998Dodge
1993Ford
1994 Pontiac
1991 Honda
1995 Mercury
1984Oldsmobile
1986 Chevrolet
1990 Chevrolet
1995 Mercury
1979 Chevrolet
1995Ford
1987Chevrolet
1993 Chevrolet
1990 Oldsmobile

PublIsh. November 13 & December 1, 2005

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOT~CE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED AMEkDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER tOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN
NOTICE IS HER BY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinahce of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, December 5, 2005 in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.m. on the
following proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:

BORDINE REZONING . CON8IDER REQUEST TO REZONE
PARCEL NOS. 066 99 00007 000, 066 99 0008 000, 066 99 0010
000, 066 99 0011 000 AND 066 99 0012 000 FROM RA, RURAL
AGRICULTURAL AND RR, RURAL RE8IDENTIAL TO R.2,
SINGLE.FAMILY RE8IDENTIAL. Property is located south of
Ford and west of Ridge Road.

SECTION 17

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, December 1,2005 in order to
be included in the materials submitted for review.

Pubhsh November 10 and 13,2005

The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meetinglhearing
upon two weeks notice to the Charter Township of Canton.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or
calling the following:

David Medley, ADA Coordinator
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road

Canton, MI 48188
, (734)394.5260

The followmg vehIcles will be sold at Public Auction for cash to
satIsfy hen pursuant to FS 713.78 On November 18, 2005 at 10.00

MAYFLOWER AUTO TRANSPORT
1179 STARKWEATHER
PLYMOUTH, MI 48170

(734) 459-0053
NOTICE OF SALE

0100837702

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

MacDougald when he couldn't
find the rebound in his crease
area. Reed cut the Plymouth
lead te 4-3 on a power play at
11:51of the second period.

The third period was score-
less, but not uneventful.
Plymouth killed off four Samia
power plays and was two meu
short with 1:06 remaining in

game-winning goal at 3:10 of
the second period when he fol-
lowed up his hard slap shot
from the left dot and stuffed the
puck by Sarma goal-tender Jeff

Plymouth's Dan Collins, pictured above in a game earlier this season, scored his team'leading 15th in the Whalers 4-3
victory over Sarnia Friday night.

Nie allowed two Samia goals
early in the game and buckled
down the rest of the way, stop-
ping 33 of 36 shots for his sev-
enth victory of the season.
Whaler penalty killers did their
part, teo, allowing just one
Sarnia power-play in 10
attempts.

Sarma grabbed a 2-0 lead
early in the first period on goals
by Haley (4:32) and Painchand
(6:54), out-shooting 7-1 during
that period of the game. But
Plymouth started te turn the
game around in the second half
of the first period when Collins
scored after snapping a shot
through traffic from the left
wing. Ondrej Otcenas assisted
on the goal.

The Whalers' power play went
back to work when Vigilante
added the equalizer on a snap
shot from the hash marks at
17:31.Neal then scored at 18:08
te give the Whalers a 3-2 advan-
tage.

Boll scored the eventual

The Plymouth Whalers used
excelleut goal-tending, good
penalty killing and just enough
offense te upend the Sarnia
Sting, 4-3, in an Ontario Hockey
League game played Friday
night before a crowd of 3,386 at
the Samia Sports and
Entertainment Centre.

With the win, the second-
place Whalers (11-6-1-1)keep
pace with division-leading
Saginaw (13-4-4-0) in the
OHL's West Division. Saginaw
beat Oshawa, 4-2, on Friday
night. Plymouth remains three
points back.

Dan Collins, John Vigilante,
James Neal and Jared Boll
scored for Plymouth. It ~
Collins' team-leading 15th net-
finder of the seasou.

Michael Haley, Chad
Painchaud and Harrison Reed
scored for the Sting, which fell
to 10-9-0-0, which is good
enough for third place in the
CjHLWest.
: Plymouth goal-tender Ryan

Whalers notch
big road victory- .

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Special Hours Until Sun 11120
Mon-Sat lO-6pm

Jhur~ ]1!l7l~nttl H 10
Sundays 1-5

Ranch Mahogany
Female

Mink Coats
~o~$2 397 a::'..

~

AI Harrison is a resident of Livonia ~:
and a director of the GreaterDetroit ",;
BowlingAssociation.Hecan be "
reachedat (248)477-1839.

>~
Fortunately, the power cam",

back on just in time for ""
Ebonite's Demo Days, which
proved to be highly successful
at Aleta Sill's Bowling World. "

• The Printcraft League ",
bowls each Sunday morning af
Garden Lanes in Garden City.

A couple of their members
performed "big-time" lately ,
with G. Thomas Bowen, III of:
Detroit leading the way on .:
games of 279-289-245 for an
813 series. {

Ten days later, Bowen rolled~'
a 300 game in another league~'
at Oxford Lanes. ' ,

'"Meapwhile, John Mezo
came up with games of 290- ',.
226-289, giving him an 805 ,.;
series.

Use Dittrich's Own Financing
"TAKE YOWl FUR HOME TODAY"

Small Down Payment & Low Monthly Payments'

In Detroit & Bloomfield Hills

Ranch, Mahogany & Whiskey
Natural Female

Mink Jackets
~o~$1,897 Q~:;Jm'"

Detroit Bloomfield Hi/Is
'?. 7171 TImd Ave 19515 Woodward Ave

.:>.. (11 'J 10m ~nuo (24b) 642-'000
V':>""'n' RequL es Cred,tApprova

.0 ............ ==.....WW\\ d,ttn(.h,:...r:, com

televised locally on several
occasions during the following
month. Openings remain for
the 2005 edition for both
morning and afternoon
squads. And be sure to join in
at the banquet, which follows
at approximately 3:30 p.m.

You can pick up entry forms
at most bowling counters
around town or call John
Chmelko at (586) 756-3240.

• The Sunday morning
leagues at Country Lanes in
Farmington Hills experienced
a power failure (Nov. 6) dur-
ing the middle of the second
game.

Power was out for two hours
and everybody left for home.

Games will have to be made
up at a later date.

The first-round games were
all recorded, but the scores of
the second game (still in
progress) were all wiped out.

.~o
I

young men who are currently
high school seniors to receive
$5~00 each in college scholar-
ships, which will be awarded
at the opening ceremonies.

The defending champion is
Garden City's Rick Eierman,
who will have to go an extra
mile or two to equal the amaz-
ing feat of Windsor's Scotty
Laughland , a six-time champ
(including three years in a
row).

How about four in a row,
Scotty? He hopes to equal
Herbert W. Case, who won it
all in 1951-52-53-54.

Phil Horowitz of West
Bloomfield won in 1991, while
Jarv Woeblke of Dearborn, the
oldest bowler ever to roll two .
300s in the same season, won
it in 1997.

Redford's Ted Kress and
myself will be taping and edit-
ing this year's event. It will be

Send picture and info to:
"Christmas with the Pets"

Classified Dept.
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI48150

DEADLINE IS 12/16/05

JUST $15~

or emaii to:
customerad@hometownlife.com

\,d\jWff_$~i%1}nl~>i':"
THE

@bsrnrrr & 'iEurntrit
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ACTUAL SIZE OF AD

SKARE ANY SENTIMENT YOU LIKE

Tiger
Dur Little Angel.

We hope we bring
him as much joy as

he brings us.
The Miller's o livonia, MI

Your pets already think they're the
stars of the family ... now let them
see it in print. Place your pets
photo on a special page designed
just for them. This page will run in
our papers on December 25.

well.
If you are old enough, you

might remember when they
had a "crow's nest" overlook-
ing the lanes.

This is where the lane judge
would sit and watch for foul
line violations.

Twenty-five years ago, the
Old Timers held their 50th
golden anniversary event and
the venerable John Chmelko
served in the dual capacity of
president and secretary-
'Ii'easurer.

By then the action had
found a permanept home at
the 96 lanes of Thunder bowl
in Allen Park.

This year' tourney is dedi-
cate<;lto John Chmelko, Jr., an
Old Timers' past president
who has been a great help to
his dad in running the show.

The Old Timers committee
has selected two deserving

SterlIng Heights
Toledo

Troy
Westland
YpSilanti

retary-treasurer.
This trio continued to serve

in those capacities for the first
nine years of the organization's
history.

The format calls for compe-
tition in seven age groups:
under"50, 50-59, 60-64, 65-
69, 70-74, 75-79 and 80-and-
over.

The tournament champi-
onship went to the bowler 50-
and-over who bowls the high-
est actual three-game actual

. total pinfall series.
This event has attracted not

only the area's finest and most
famous bowlers including Joe
Norris, Johnny Crimmins,
Fred Wolf, Lou Ode, Herb
Fach, Eddie Lubanski, Billy
"G" Golembiewski, Syl Thiel,
Harold Allen, Walter
Reppenhagen, Bill Thcker,
George Young, Bob Kwolek,
John and Hank Gavie, Fred
Bujack, Tony Lindemann.

It also attracts bowlers from
other parts ofthe'country as
far away as San Diego and
Minnesota. And for the first
time this year, a group of 35
bowlers and Altoona, Pa. will
also be on hand.

A group from our area trav-
eled to Altoona earlier this
year and now they are return-
ing the favor.

American Bowling Congress
Hall-of Famer Jimmy
SchroederofTonawanda,I'~r.y.
has sent in his entry form as

Pontiac
Roseville
Saginaw

Southfield
Southgate

St. Clair Shores

'Recelve a coupon lor a
free regular sandWich and
beverage at the Grand
RIver Dell, or $5 off at
ClaSSICS Buffet

Eastpointe
Flint

Jackson
lansing
Livonia
Monroe

Casino Shuttle Service
Get a $20 Value for only $15!

Pay only $15 for your casino shuttle ride and you'll receive
$15 In FREE SLOT PLAY and LUNCH' at Grand River Deli!

Bay City
Brighton
Canton

Clinton Twp.
Clio

Dearb~rn

For locations and reservations call
Slue Lakes Charters & Tours:

, 1.866.2ROLLEM • (866-276-5536)

rnDTQ~~IT~

AI
Harrison

Ten Pin
Alley

Old Timers Bowling tournament marks 75th year
This year's Old Timers

Rowlinl!' Association tour-
I nament and party marks

its 75th anniversary for this
grand event.

It all began in the fall of
1931 when a group of nine vet-
erans of the game met at the
old Elks temple to discuss
what was then little more than

a dream.
Itwas decid-

ed to stage a
tournament
restricted to
quarter-centu-
rybowlers,
held on Jan. 6,
1932 at the
Cadillac
Alleys, owned
by Maurice
Hotchkiss, one
of the nine.

A total of85
bowlers took
flings in the

in!~ugural tourney, won by
Fr:'fk "Cookie" Smith's 640
series.

Immediately after the tour-
ney, the bowlers ventured-over
toJthe old Barnum Hotel on
Qii.\1i1lacSquare for lunch,
refreshments, prizes and an
organizational meeting.

It was unanimously resolved
to make the event an annual
affair.

Ed Heiden was elected pres-
iMnt; Ed Helwig, vice-presi-
dent; and George Niepoth sec-

Name:

Address:

, ,

Card# ,ExpirationDate:

Signature

Get six months of local news for
just $29.95 for six months and
we'll say Thank You with a FREE DVD from a list of 46 top movies!
Once your subscription is processed, you'll receive a redemption card
and your DVD choice will be on it's wayl
rhere's nothing like knowing what's going on right where you live!

• Filter - Pure Entertainment! packed with places to go and things to do

• Local government news • Retail and classified advertising bargains

• Community and neighborhood news • Photos, columns, recipes, advice
and a whole lot more very, very local news!

THE
aDbsenrer&ltttntrit

NEWSPAPERS
WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

City: Zip:, _

Phone: Emali:"-------------
o VISA 0MasterCard 0AmericanExpress 0Discover

Call 866.887.2737 with the information below or send this completed
form to: The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, Circulalion Department,
36251 Schoolcrall Road, livonia, MI48150
o BILL me $29.95 for a 6-month subscription, and send me a free DVD
o Yes, I'd like a six month, $29.95 subscription and receive a free DVD

o CHECK enclosed 0 See CHARGE information below

o Tip fa! carrier 0Total enclosed. _

Look lor our 2-page section every Thursday and discover
more really neat WEEKLY PRIZES!

Have you played PICK THE PROS today?

He's playing for the big trip.
Las Vegas. With three of his buddies.

Who knows? You could beat Bob to Vegas.

l GOlD.oeonllne.com
CLICK ON

PICK THE PROS

This is Bob.
He's plays PICK THE PROS anytime he wants to.
Even in his undershirt.
Even when he's out of town.

OE08358341.EPS Offer explres Deoember 31, .2005

http://www.hometownlfje.com
mailto:customerad@hometownlife.com
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Axon leads way a~ Ocelots roll past st. Francis JVMadonna
~niltor~." t',1n~,I'" ~in 'WHAt',
fhla,'" Ii,' >"

,\ ,

The Schoolcraft College
men's basketball team opened
its scaso:u \V.sduesda;f night at

, hom~,with ll;109-77 victory
<J.~'tJ1e:[Jlliversity of St. '
Franms.{lnd,) JY, squad.

Seco~-year illiard Jarred , '
4x0n (JacksOll) finished with a
team-high 19 points for the '
victorious Ocelots, who led 54-
40 at halftime,

James Davis, Ii7.foot center
, from MiPneapolis (Minn.)
''; ", ~j./, ~<\£~l~~,.,

North, added 15 points and 11
rebounds, while Ryan
,. ...1".ll. , ....... ~~
n J.uldU10 etllU VUUltiJ.

Patterson each contributed 13
points off the bench.

Matt Webb scored a game-
high 28 points for the Cougar
Nteam (3-1), which helped
the Ocelots with 21 turnovers.

Schoolcraft shot 58.2 per-
cent from the field (46-of-79,
including 9-of-19 from three-
point range (47.3 percent). The

Ocelots were only 7-of-20 from
the foul line, but outrebounded
St..Francis ~"i<-2i.

'We got off to a pretty good
start, we got a chance to look
at everybody and everybody
played hard;' Schoolcraft coach

Carlos Briggs said.
IOWA WESLEYAN 78, MAOOftftA 71: In

Fliud.y'1:> opelliu.g wl.nul oi\he Bethei
(Ind.) University Tournament, Iowa
Wesleyan (2-0) downe~ ~adonna
University (1-2) t\\advlln,ce to
Saturday's chanipionship final,,' I:.:R.

against the host Pilots.
MU's Antoine Stewart,scored 13

poir::tE.,i:n 2, lo[;bg :':~",lCC,',~:hilcJoe
Calhoun contributed 12. The
Crusaders faced Indiana University-
Northwest in Saturday's consolation
final

Medicare and Blue Cross
go back a long. way.

Blue Cross began working with Medicare when it was first introduced in the 1960s.
continues with Medicare plans like Medicare Plus Blue and BCN Advantage.

Today, that relationship

These plans-both backed by the security of the familiar Cross and Shield-provide all your current Medicare
benefits ar;d mo""c

@ Virtually no paperwork

• Worldwide emergency and urgent care
• Low monthly premiums

" lVIed!carePart [) prescription drug coverage"

• Preventive tests and annual physicals
• Office visits and hospitalization

With Medicare Plus Blue, you go to any doctor you choose**-across the state and across the nation-
and there's no need for referrals. With BCN Advantage, you get your choice of doctors from the
BCN Advantage network, plus dental and vision coverage ,cwrently not provided under Medicllre,
~ither way, you get more health care, more security, and more '~a~ of mind. "

"Ifiou ha~''Cl0estlons abOuf,Medicare Plus Blue or BCN Advantage, we'll be
, , <' 0 '"

" ' happy t,o h$lp ypu. W:e!tre:ytf;l!'l'sen.c;1 you a free, no-obligation information
.' packet. Why not call o~rfri(,bdl~ helpline today?

The benefits provided are subject to plan terms and conditions.

*Prescription drug coverage benefits subject to limitations.

**Medical providers must be Medicare-approved and willing to give you care and accept the terms of your plan's payment,

Medicare Plus Blue is a private-fee-for-service plan with a Medicare contract and is available to all Medicare beneficiaries who are.~
Michigan residents entitled to Part A of Medicare and enrolled in Part B. Premiums vary by,tounty. Medicare Plus Blue is issued by"
Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan, a nonprofit corporation and independent licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association,~'

p

Blue Care Network is a wholly owned subsidiary of Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan, A Medicare-approved HMO, BCN Advantaglr;l'
is available to all Medicare beneficiaries entitled to Part A of Medicare and enrolled in Part B. You must use BCN Advantage
providers for routine care. Available in'these counties: Calhoun, Clinton, Eaton, Genesee, Ingham, Jackson, Kalamazoo, Ken(,.
Lapeer, Livingston, Macomb, Muskegon, Oakland, Ottawa, Saginaw, Shiawassee, Washtenaw, Wayne. Premiums vary by county•.'
Blue Care Network of Michigan is a nonprofit corporation and independent licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association.

H2319-JN5 xx/xxxx

TiCKets on sale

i []d,}), <.kh.'<ltlllg U11-
Dearborn (28-12), 30-21,
30-22, 30-25,

Pacing the Golden
Eagles was senior outside
hitter Allison Park (13
kills) and senior setter
Holly Punches (33
assists),

Despite the final out-
come, several area players
had good showings for the
Wolves.

Junior outside hitter
Lynnea Harris (Belleville)
tallied 11kills and 12 digs,
junior outside hitter Amy

, Ra~burg (Walled Lake
Central) contributed 14
digs and junior middle
blocker Kristi 19o (Wayne
Memorial) helped out
with nine kills. Adding

"j;lvedigs Was junior defen-
, sive sPeclalist'and Livonia
"product Lauten Merian.

Tickets for the 2005
Michigan High School Athletic
Association Football Finals are
on sale exclusively at the Ford

,Field box office, All tickets are
general admission, and will
admit an individual to all four

, games in one day, Parking in
over 2,000 spaces adjacent to
Ford Field and Comerica Park
in Olympia Entertainment lots
West of Woodward Avenue and
along Montcalmwill be $6.

, A number of privately-oper-
"; ated parking lots and garages
" are also located illthe general

vicinity of Ford Field which
, may charge different prices. A
parking map is located on the
Football page of the MHSAA

; Website,
The continuous schedule

, each day will have games start-
ing at 10 a.m., 1 p,m., 4:30 p.m.
and 7:30 p.m. On Friday, Nov.
25, the games in the even~num-

, bered divisions will ta1<eplace
beginning with Division 8, fol-
lowed by Division 2, then

, Division 6 and Division 4.
The odd-numbered divisions

, will have their championshipsi
on Saturday, Nov. 26, begin-

, ning with Division 7, followed
by Division 1, Division 5 and
Division 3.

More information may be
obtained by contacting the box
office at (313) 262-f003.
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students need their shots.
ALICE MCCARTHY C4

G. The Michigan Assaciatian far Children with Ematiaual
Disarders is affering five designs. The card shawn is by a 14-
year-aid fram the Detrait area. Cards are available in packages'
af10 far $10, plus shipping and handling. Order farms avail-
able at (248)433-2200 ar bye-mail at infa@michkids.arg.

PlEASE SEE CARDS, C

B. Praceeds fram the card sale by Habitat far
Humanity afWestem Wayne Caunty will be
used to build hames far families in Wayne Caunty.
Cards feature drawings by Habitat partner families.
Each package cantains 13 cards with faur different
designs. Cast is $10 per package and can be ardered by con-
tacting Habitat at 638 Starkweather, Plymauth ar by phone at
(734) 459-7744.

D. The New Hape Center in Narthville helps children, teens,
and adults grieving the lass af a laved ane. A packet af 20 car
witb envelapes is $20, $15 tax deductible. TO'arder, go to' the
Website www.newhapecenter.net ar call (248) 348-0115.

E. The Greyhaunds afEastem Michigan is a greyhound
adaptian arganizatian. The cards designed by artist Dan Igna
are available in a set af eight cards far $12. TO'arder, gO'anline '
at www.gemgreyhaunds.arg/gem_store/=as_cards.htm '

F. The Michigan Humane Saciety is affering six designs fea-
turing phatagraphs by Waterfard resident Marl Latozas. Each ,
box af15 cards casts $15. They are available at the three I

Humane Society lacatians (including 900 N. Newburgh,
Westland), by phane at (866) MHUMANE (648-6263) ar
anline at www.michiganhumane.arg.'

C. The Ann Arbar Art Center will be selling faur different
haliday card designs, created by yaung artists in the center's
educatian pragram. The cards can be purchased at the gallery
shap, 177 Liberty, Ann Arbar. The cast is $12 far a bax afl0.
proceeds gO'to' the center. Far mare infarrnatian, call (734)
994-8004.

Purchasing holiday cardsfrom nonprofits
sends a special message. Commercialism i "

temporarily put on hold to help worthy,.
causes. A number of charities are offering a'}:;~,

variety of images this holiday season. ,\"
BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN

STArF WRITER
Marian Renaud expects last year's haliday greeting cards to'

be as papular this year. Visitars to' Greenmead Histarical Park
never tire af Rabert Perrish's painting of the Hill Hause and
Lawrence Diggs' phatograph af the Shaw Hause frant daar,
PrOCf'f'cl<:; from hnth will 1)('1l<;f'(1 t() fini"h work on the vinage'~

, , ", 1\ I l '''. ,"" I '1'( 1 \ J "I II ,!

(;ru:l1l1ll:dd JU L \ uJll<l. \ \ L'It: pre:ocnLl) workIng on lilll1:>lung
the Blue House. We've renovated for reuse to have space for
meetings, conferences, special activities like birthday parties
far the cammunity. Peaple already use Histaric Newburg
Church far wedding ceremanies. Naw they can use the Blue
House for receptions and rehearsal dinners."

In addition to' the Hill Hause (10 cards far $10) and the
Sha"v House (20 cards for $16), a new three-dimensional brass
arnament afthe Jashua Simmans/Hill Hause is available far
$15. Call (248) 477-7375.

"We did really well with them last year;' said Linda Wiacek,
Greenmead staffer. "We're a small gift shap. During the
Christmas walk we braught them to' the Simmans/Hill Hause
and peaple saw them, appreciated them and purchased them:'

A. Select fram 11haliday cards to benefit the Karmanas
Cancer Institute. Each card can include a persanalized
message ar a pre-printed general, haliday, religiaus,
business, ar Hanukkah greeting. Images range
fram the Detrait skyline to' nature phatos af
Kensington Metrapark and Cranbraak and his-
taric photO's afhaliday~ past. Cast is $14.95 a
bax. Call (800) KARMANOS arvisit
www.karmanas.arg.

Gala aids Presbyterian Villages.
fEATURE C2

Good night's
sleep matters.
HEAL1H C6

--- 4 --

Bobbie
Jones

~.tr(>('t.
The I(Xl'dl :,tujnl~ liidl lill

Alabama, New Orleans and
Mississippi brought the
almost-forgotten issue of
paverty saaring back to the
forefrant.

In thase areas affected by
the storm. national numbers
affered far 2004 shawed that
14.5 percent affamilies and
23.2 percent af individuals in
New Orleans lived below the
paverty line. That same year,
in Alabama's Mabile Caunty,
which was alsO'affected by
Hurricane Katrina, the rates
were 19 and 20 percent living
belaw the paverty line. As
wealthy as America is, I
believe we can dO'much bet-
ter.

That's why for the past 15
years I have been honared to'
have been invalved in ane
capacity ar anather with
Habitat far Humanity, and it
has been their warking mis-
sion for years to provide "a
hame far us all:'

Habitat for Humanity
builds hames far law-income
individuals and families and
works with banks and organ-
izations and businesses in
there areas in which they
build to' secure financing and
donated supplies to' provide
decent and affordable hames
far the warking poar.

This week is Hameless
Awareness Week and the
SOS Crisis Center, which has
been providing assistance to'
thase in need af a dwelling
far years, will affer a week af
activities to raise awareness
abaut the prablems afhame-
lessness and paverty in
America.

Sa please, if yau can take
time aut af yaur busy lives to'
help in the live af athers, far
we are all neighbars.

TO'cantact Habitat far
Humanity afWestern Wayne
Caunty, please call (734) 459-
7744. Ifyau are interested in
danating yaur time to the
SOS Crisis Center, please call
(734) 485-8730.

\
\

Bobbie Jones is a freelance writer
from Belleville. She can be reached
at WORKHARD36@aol.com.

AI,h9me
for us all

\

Lately, there h~been
same unimagi able dev-

\ astatian takin 'place here
InAmerica. I,

Praperty has bee",
destrayed, lives upral'ted and
many Americans hav\ been
left hameless. \

I've heard it said toO''many
times many Americans 'are
just a cauple af paychecJv;
fram the streets. And \
whether we believe it, it's \
truer than we think. \
Althaugh the hurricanes '
were able to' reduce individ\.-
als to' homelessness in a split
second, many hard-warking
peaple have been living this
nightmare far years.

When it cames to' hame-
lessness many af us have that
image in aur minds af the
persan an the street begging ,
far spar~ ~h~nge and we can't, "
believe hal'" sameane cauld "
have gatten him~elf into this '
hapeless situatian. We think
a hameless persan was nat
respansible, with his finances
a~he committed same crime
th~t left him this way. I have
seeb thase myths destrayed.
Ihaw koaw that a persan

wari\ing two' jabs can reside
in a'shelter because the two'
minimum-wage jabs he halds
still dO'nat afford him the
ability to save far the $1,500
dawn payment to' secure a
decent dwelling.

I alsO'koaw that a persan
can become injured an the
jab she halds sa dear and, in
the three manths she is laid
up recavering, bills pile up
and in that faurth manth
that recavered persan cauld
find herself with a whale new
set af prablems.

As a child, my family and I
lived our lives teetering on
the edge afhamelessness. In
aur case we had a landlard
my dad warked far and every
time he got angry, or business
was bad ar the weather
changed, we were threatened
with evictian. I truly believe
it was only by the grace of
('(1,) \'" ,j'rll'()' ('lV' 111'0'- -<hI'

mailto:infa@michkids.arg.
http://www.newhapecenter.net
http://www.gemgreyhaunds.arg/gem_store/=as_cards.htm
http://www.michiganhumane.arg.'
http://www.karmanas.arg.
mailto:WORKHARD36@aol.com.
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Gala supports work of
,

Presbyterian'Villages
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saying Wow.''' Callahan noted
that aging baby boomers will
need housing.

This year's event had a
$100,000 goal divided
between the Green Houses and
wellness initiative, which was
met. The theme was chosen
to remind people that all
lives make a difference and
elders shouldn't be taken for
granted, Callahan said.

iors of all income levels and
faiths are served.

'We really haven't had a lot
of events like this;' said
Melinda Conway Callahan of
Rochester Hills, PVM founda-
tion president.

Last year's dinner was a
"coming out party" in which
programs and services were
introduced.

"I think people left last year

ical students and others help,
Shine concluded with a

prayer of thanks for "your
efforts in making so much pos-
sible for so many."

Dinner and dancing were
part of the eveniug, along with
a silent auction. The event is
i'to get our name out in the
community," Moon-Dupree
said, adding it's beneficial to
get information out that sen-

Monsignor John Zenz of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Michael G. Damone of Troy and Neal Shine of SI. Clair Shores were among
those attending. The Damone Group was the event's presenting sponsor. Shine was the keynote speaker and Zenz gave
the invocation.

Eleanor Schroeder of Grosse Pointe Farms and Laura Rice of Redford enjoyed their timJ at the 'It.s a Wonderful Ufe'
fund-raiser, which drew some 600 people.

COMMUNITY LIFE

ABOUT PRESBYTERIAN
VILLAGES
A faith-based nonprofit
organization, Presbyterian
Villages of Michigan spon-
sors, develops and man-
ages a growing number of
retirement communities,
senior housing facilities
and programs for older per-
sons. Presbyterian Villages
of Michigan offers a variety
of retirement living and
senior care options includ-
ing independent living,
assisted living and skilled
nursing care to approxi-
mately 2,000 individuals of
all faiths in Michigan .
Founded in 1945,PVMis a
nonprofit community
agency. It is governed by a
volunteer Board of
Directors and managed by
an executive staff. Equal
opportunity housing and
non.discrimination is prac'
ticed in every respect.
Offices are located at:
26200 Lahser Road, Suite
300 Southfield, Michigan
48034-7157
(248) 281-2020
Fax(248) 281-2060
TTYII 800'649-3777

home and he wouldn't have to
arrange housing with a society
department staffer.

He also told of a young doc-
tor setting up a clinic in
Honduras, to whom he helped
to get donations shipped. It's
now a 60-bed hospital where
University of Michigan med-

Presbyterian Villages. She
oversees two Westland facili-
ties (Our Saviour's Manor and
The Village of Westland) ahd
one under construction in
Gibraltar, due to open January
2006.

There are 15 facilities in
operation, with three more
slated to open by early 2006.
Th~ Nov. 5 foundation fund-
raiser helped to raise money to
support that work.

"We're initiating wellness
programs in all the Villag~;'
said Moon-Dupree. Those
encourage healthy aging and
also receive foundation sup-

'port.
Housing ranges from nurs-

ing homes to assisted living for
seniors, including subsidized
apartments. Earlier this year,
Presbyterian Villages of
Michigan broke ground on the
first of two Green Houses at
The Village of Redford Senior
Living Community, the first in
the state. These are homes for
the frailest of seniors who
would otherwise be in a nurs-
inghome.

Speaker for the gala fund-
raiser (held this year for the
second time) was Neal J.
Shine, columnist and retired
executive editor of the Detroit
Free Press. Honorary chairs
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert R.
(Mary) Schroeder.

Shine told of talking with his
grandson about God, and what
would happen if equal num-
bers offans prayed for the
Detroit Pistons and the
Milwaukee Bucks. "I told him
God cares about everything;
he said to the more than 600
attending.

Prayer's always been an
important part of Shine's life,
and he noted the multitude of
saints to whom Catholics Pray,
"everything from lost articles
to finding your way:'

As a copy boy, he took home
children whose parents forgot
to pick them up after the news-
paper-sponsored camp. Shine
would pray a parent would be
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BOOK
REVIEWS

EMBRACE ORIGINALITY AND
, DIVERSITY INTO YOUR WORLD
, FROM YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD ~

TO AROUND THE GLOBE e
-------- ~

VISIT US ONLINE TODAY 0

YOUR ONLINE
: BOOKSTORE, GALLERY' (AF£,--------: 'STIMULATE YOURMIND
: 'EXPRESS YOUR CREATIVESIDE
..SHARE AN EXPERIENCE AMONG FRIENDS

AS THE PAGE TURNS, LLC

BY JULIE BROWN
STAff WRITER

I .
:It:< a Wonderful Life is a

popular 1940s movie ~tarring
Jimmy Stewart and Donna
Reed, shown on TV at
christmas. That's also t~
n/itme chosen for the gala fund-
rroser for Presbyterian Villages
of Michigan, held Nov. 5 at the
Ford Conference and Event
C\>nter in Dearborn.

'"We have all different typesot senior housing," said Carrie
Moon-Dupree of Canton,. a
regional vice president.fot ,',
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Comer of Cherry Hili Road &
L1l1e, Ron
(N.1d I.N.fiday Market) ~
BBOL1l1e, Road' Canton i
731i-8/j/j.7803
Hours: M.fB ••
Sat 9-6; SUn 10-4:30

,
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Wiley Road

BARIES&IOBLE
BOOKSEl.l.ER.S
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When leading scientists, scholars
and theologians meet to discuss:,

Is there a God?
Murders result •.

T Vinci code
TheDa

17111 HAGGERTY. NORTHVILLE, MI

on" expires 11-17.05. Nomlld with otllerone ...
Oood o.ly at Cherry Hili & Lilley a.d Ca.. o. Meller lo.allo •••

Inside Meller at !he Comer 01
Ford Rd. & Canlen Glnler Rd.

(NIJrthwest Corner.f SlDre)
145001Ford Rd•• Canlon

73_.981-7775
Hours: M.F 9.9

Sal B.6; Sun 10-4:30

Wear ANYHAT into our
.. Great Clips Salon
~ and reeeive

$2.00 OFF
a Haireut!

No coupon needed!

\

E083S9S32

We always go further for you.

vVed., November 16
6:00pm

AAA Travel • Canton
2017 N. Canton Center Rd.

PDF OE0837(>446

To RSVp' ca//734-844-0146

(

NOW
TAKING
ORDERS
FOR AMISH

Lipari

Muenster TURKEYS &
Swiss DEARBORN
S31!'SPIRAL HAMS

~
PRINCESS CRUISES

I!$ClIpt completely.

-'~~~-"'"
FREEAlaska Cruise Planning Seminar .

featuring Princess Cruises
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The Saint louis Center in Chelsea.

Make-A-Wish
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Seedlings Braille Books for Children

Alzheimer's Association
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H
Greenmead

SEASON'S GREETINGS
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Right to life/lifespan

Oonate Ufe

etownlife.com
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H. qreen~ead: Hill House (10 cards for $10) and the
Shaw Hons ':tv cards IOl $16), d he,,\! thr€iS-d.hllcnsion
al brass oma ent of the Joshua Simmons/Hill House is
available for 5. Call (248) 477-7375.

,1. Seedling rovides Braille books for children. For
$10 tax deduct Ie donation, Seedlings will inscribe a
Braille book in 'flur honoree's name and you will receive
a festive card to dve to them. To order by phone, call
(734)427-8552, e-mal at seedlink@aol.comoronline
at www.seedlings. rg/donate/html.

J. Right to Life ifespan is offering two
designs. Mary and pfant (shown) is $16 for a
box of20; Bethlehe Scene is $7 for a box of
10. Cards are availa e by calling (248)47,8-
8878.

K. Northwest ARC thletic Fund, which
supports chHdren in th Special Olympics, is
offering four designs by ivonia schoolchildren.
A ~ket of 20 cards is a 'Iable for a minijnum
$10 <lonation. Th order, 1(734)655-2309.

L. ¥ake-A-Wish offers ree cards - Wish kdd
photQs feature three cards ffive different chil-
dren for $15, a snowman d awn by a wish kdd
(10 cairdsfor $10), and a pr fessional card with
gold £ iI (10 cards for $10). e-
A-Wi grants wishes to en
with li e-threatening mOOi con-
ditio Call (888) 857-9474 r
visit .wishmich.org. \ '

M. e Alzheimer's Associ~ion
has nin holiday cards availablr
this se n. A box of 25 sells fu~
$37.50:, o order go to the web \
site at h L/ /alzgmc.org/ein-\ '.
vite.htm r contact the ' I

A1zheime 'sAssociation Greater
Michigan~hapter, 20300 Civic
Center D ve, No. 100,
Southfield MI 48076 or by
phone at ( 48)351-0280 \0

N. Pon te Ufe Coalition of Ii ~
Michigan, \vhich provides an
organ; tissue and eye donor PawsWith a Caus
registl'j', is offering a box of 10 e
cards fur $12. Th order online, go to
www.d6~atelifemichigan.org.

O. Proceeds from sales of nine different cards
from Pa~ With A Cause go to fund the
training Qf Assistance Dogs nationally
for people with disabilities. All cards are
pre-packed in quantities'of10 and sell
for $7 per package. To order, visit
www.pawswithacause.org, or call (800)
253-7297.

P. The St. Louis Center in Chelsea is a
residential care facility for children with
developmenta1l,disabilities, managed by
the Servants of'Qharity Order of the
Catholic Church~ The center is selling five
cards designed bjl residents of the center.
Each packet contans 12 cards and sells for
$15 with an additional $2 added for
postage andhandling. To order contact Jill N
Wesolowski at (734) 475-8430 or througb
the Web site at vywwstlouiscenter.org.

------~--------~ --- ~~-----~------~--~._--------------~

Thursday, N vember 17 • 7-9 p.m.
G. Subu's Leather B ttte - 20300 Farmington Road

(just uth of EightMile)

Tickets: $40 in dvance, $45 at the door
MEAKIN & ASSO ATES, 33300 Five Mile, Suite 102

Contact Bri Meakin at 734-425-7555

Come sample a variety of fin wines and hot and cold hors d'oeuvres.
Silent auction fe tures gift baskets and more!

Doo prizes awarded!

*Proceeds will benefit the Liv ia Community Foundation, a non-profit
organization that supports publi interest in the arts and organizations which
promote the health, education, ture and welfare of the Livonia community.

*Sponsoredby Chicago eef Co.andVivianoWine Imports
&

Leone'sin cooperationwit the Livonia CommunityFoundation
OE06:lllfl412.ep. SPACE PROVI D BY THE LIVONIA OBSERVER
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dedicated to provid' g educa-
tion about causes, t atments,
and prevention of fectious
diseases (www.n .org{ rec-
ommenrlS ,h., h h .doles-
cents and adt\1t eceive the
whooping cong booster.

Check with ur doctor and
see if you and our adolescent
can be immu ized again
against who ing cough. Your
young child n can be vacci-
nated agai t this scourge
until the a of 7.

Be sure 0 obtain the
meningo ccal vaccine for
your ado escent in middle
school, gh school or college.

For re information:
1m nizations t:J

Infee . us Diseases: An i
Info ed Parent~ Guide, edit-
ed b 'argaret C. Fisher,
M.D FAAP (November ~005,
$14, 5,447 pages) A fiub,
use -friendly source av~lable
for aising healthy childj:en,
Av ilable at yonr local iOk-
st e or by calling (800 888-
47 1 or online at www: g-
b ok.com. i

'l ey wiil be takmg their honey-
oon to Spain in July, and are
aking their new home in
istorica1 Dearborn.

Vanderlande Industries in
. Marietta, Ga.

Melanie and Shaun are plan-
ning a December wedding in
Marietta, Ga.

Alice
McCarthy

Teens in
Z005

WHOOPING COUGH
IMMUNIZATION

Referred to by the Chinese
as the "cough of100 days,"
whooping cough is a highly If you missed previ
contagious respiratory infec- lumns, you can ace
tion that is characterized by at'
prolonged, dry cough some- fNww.hometownlife.c m/Livon
times associated with a signa- ,1a/News.asp. 'IYPe" ice R.
ture "whoop" sound. The /McCarthy" under "K yword
CDC's Advisory Committee on ,'Search" for a list of er most
Immunization Practices voted ! recent columns. Col mns,
in June to recommend that /' written weekly, rem in only a
adolescents be given a whoop-, short time on this s e. All of
ing cough booster. I her columns for th Observer

Adults, as well as adoles- I & Eccentric Newsp pers are
cents, become vulnerable to ! on www.bridge-com.com.
whooping cough (pertussis) as' i
childhood immunizations ' AliceR.McCarthy,ph.a:,the mother
wear off, leaving people in of fiveprofessionals,is a ~ational
these age groups at risk to consultant in the areas of parent
acquire and transmit the dis- invoivementin schools,c rriculum
ease. Cases of whooping cough writingin health,and healthpublica-
in adults increased 150 per- tions. She is the author q1 a widely
cent between 2003 and 2004; used text and parenting'book,
more than 7,000 cases were Healthy Teens: Facing tie Challenges
reported in adults in 2004. .of Young Lives. Writet,1'her in care of

The National Center for the Observer& Eccen\!rcNewspapers.
Infectious Diseases, a nonprofit 36251Schoolcraft,li?nia, MI48150.

ANNOUNCEMENTS /

which can cauSe a fatal spinal
infection, should be a con-
cern of those living in a
dorm's close quarters.
Infection rates for dorm resi-
dents can be nearly five times
as high as those for a similar
age group living elsewhere."

Moran also suggests that
parents check with the health
department in the state where
their child goes to college for
local regulations. New Jersey,
Connecticut and
Massachusetts, for example,
require immunization for new
students living in campus
housing. '

Brewer-Covert
Patricia Strickland of

Cartersville, Ga. announces the
engagement of her daughter,
Melanie Rose Brewer, to Shau
Edward Covert of Marietta,
Ga., .formerly of Livonia:

Melanie is currently attend
ing Georgia Highlands Colle
She is employed by the
Immanuel Broadcasting'
Network.

Her fiance, Shaun, is the n
of Charles and Carol Cove of
Buena Vista, Colo., former
residents of Livonia for 30
years. He is a 1998 gradua of
Stevenson High School,
Livonia. He is employed a

Powers-Kuehn
Jesse and Susan Power f

Wayne announce the eng e-
ment of their daughter,
Jacqueline Marie, to Stev
Kuehn.

Jacqueline is a graduat of
Wayne Memorial High S 001

and Eastern Michigan
University.

Her fiance, Steve, is th son
of Gary Kuehn and Rose ary
Knott. He is a graduate 0 Elk
Rapids High Schol. He i n
management of Buffalo i1d
Wings ..

Jacqueline and Steve
planning a fall 2006 we

Centers-Pele
Thomas and Christine

Centers of Livonia announce
the forthcoming marriage of
their daughter, Elizabeth
Ni.chole, to Jason PelC'of
\' (",ttd' d

Flualwtb ]....d gracil1,lrV of
Oakland University. She IS a
middle school science teacher
in Canton.

Her fiance, Jason, is the son
of Michael and Lorraine Pelc of
Dearborn Heights. He is a
graduate of Western Michigan
University. He is an engineer at
Ford Motor Co.

Jason and. Elizabeth are plan-
ning a December wedding.

BishopBorgess
Class011985
A20-yearreunionrsplannedfor
Friday.Nov.25,2005,at the Novi
Sheraton.6 p.m.to mrdnight.Tickets
$65/personInclude:drnner.entertain'
ment.open bar.Fordetails,contact
DeanLundbergat (734)718-2720or
dlundberg@lcomcast.net.

Central High
Classof1946
A60-yearreunion'isplannedfor
June 4. 2006,at GlenOaksCountry
Club.BothJanuaryandJune class-
mateswillcelebrateoverdinnerand
dancing.JanuarygradscontactAI
Weiss(248)737-9313or Esther
Bornstein(248)851-6625.June grads
contact 8arbaraKeidan(248)646.
7199or saul Saulson(248)932-5177.

Dearborn Heights
CrestwoodHighSchool

Classof1985
A20-yearreunionis plannedfor 6
p.m.on Friday,Nov.25,2005.at the
HyattRegencyDearborn.Forinfor.
mation,send e-mailto
Crestwoodsl9B5@laol.comor call
(248)842.0510.

DenbyHighSchool
Classof1956
A50-yearreunionIspiannedfor
Sept.16,2006.at the ClubVenetian
in MadisonHeights.ContactDoreen
(McClennan)Weberat
dajweb@juno.comor Jerry Loveat
(586)739.3840.

Detroit Mackenzie
ClassesJan. June andSummer1956
A50'year reunionis plannedfor
Sept.16,2006,at the NoviSheraton.
FormoreinformationcallHarold
Kappenat (734)261.0325or okap-
pen@earthiink.net.

Edsel FordHighSchool
A50thanniversarywillbeheldover
the nextyearwitha seriesof special
events. Finalactivitywillbea "Black
andWhiteBall"onSaturday,May20,
2006.Aboutthe activitieswww.geoci'
ties.com/edseI50th.Tocontactthe
commltteeemailedseI50@gmail.com.

REUNIONS

CLASS REUNIONS
Asspace permits,the Observer&
EccentricNewspapersprint,without
charge,announcementsof class
reunions.Sendthe informationto
Reunions,Observer& Eccentric
Newspapers.36251Schoolcraft,
Lrvonra,M148170.Pieaserncludethe
date of the relJnlon one cortact per-
~(), r1' 1 d 2'(.','''0 'L ~t..,t;f:t

www.1wmetow

The Advisory Committee
on Immunization
Practices to the Centers

for Disease Control and
Prevention is now reCOJ!l~

mending routine vaccination
of young adolescents with a
newly licensed meningococcal
vaccine (MCV4) when your
pre-adolescent has his or her
checknp (11-12 years old).

Meningococcal disease is
caused by bacteria that infect
the bloodstream and the lin-
ings of the brain and spinal
cord, causing serious illness.
Every year in the United
States, 1,400 to 2,800 people
get meningococcal disease.
Ten to 14 percent of people
with meningococcal disease
die, and 11-19 percent of sur-
vivors have permanent dis-
abilities (such as metal retar-
dation, hearing loss, and loss
oflimbs).

The disease often begins
with symptoms that can be
mistaken for common illness-
es, such as the flu.
Meningococcal disease is par-
ticularly dangerous because it
progresses rapidly and can
kill within hours.

For those who have not pre-
viously received meningococ-
cal vaccine, ACIP recom-
mends vaccination before
high school entry (15 years
old) as the most effective
strategy towards reducing
meningococcal disease inci-
dence in adolescence and
young adulthood.

Other adolescents who wish
to decrease their risk of
meningococcal disease may
elect to receive the vaccine.
The risk continues for all
young people ages 18-24.

Dr. John S. Moran, acting ~
chief of the bacterial vaccine
preventable diseases branch
of the CDC, said in The New
York Times (Education Life,
Nov. 6, 2005),
"Meningococcal bacteria,

Meningococcal vaccine recommended for t ns

ALTHEA MAE
SHOEMAKER

SHERIDAN M. THURSTON
Age 54 of Plymouth, November 3,
2005. Dear brother of Norm (Sheila).
Dear son of the late Eleanor F. Dear
nephew of Samuel and Lillian Adams.
Also survived by many cousins. Long
time custodian of Tonda Elementary
School in Canton, where he was dear-
ly loved and witl be deeply missed.
Family & friends will gather Friday
4:30 PM, until the memorial service at
5 PM at Vermeulen Puneral Home,
46401 W. Ann Arbor Rd, Plymouth
(btwn Sheldon and Beck). Interment
will be at Glen Eden Memorial Park.
Memorial contributions may be made
to the Plymouth Salvation Army Corp.
To leave a message of condolence, log
on www.vermeulenfi.meralhome.com.

RICHARD C. REILLY, M.D.
November 3, 2005. Age 74, of
Birmingham. Retired Orthopedic
Surgeon from St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital, Pontiac. Dear father of
William, Richard, Steven, Jeffrey,
James (Cathy), and Laura Bradshaw
(Joe) Also survived by 8 grandchil-
dren. Brother of Philip (Ann),
William (Vicki), Joan Stanton
(David); Rita, and the late Judith
Boyer. Funeral Mass was Tuesday at
St. Regis Church, Bloomfield Hills.
Memorials to Hospice of Michigan,
400 Mack Ave., Detroit, MI 48201.
For information, call A. J. Desmond
& Sons, 248-549-0500
View obituary and share memories at

www.DesmondFuneraIHome.com

HELEN F. RICE
November 7, 2005, in Northport, MI.
Age 87. Formerly of Detroit and Mesa,
AZ. Proud to be in the first group of
commissioned WAVES Officers in the
United States Navy. Wife of the late
Francis E. for 41 years. Loving mother
of Elizabeth Rice-Munro (Roderick).
Dear sister ofJohn Chambers. Funeral
Mass was held Saturday at St. Gerald
Church, Farmington. Memorial trib~
utes to Catholic Relief Services, P.O.
Box 1709'0, Baltimore, MD 21203-
7090. For further information, call
AJ. Desmond & Sons 248.549R0500
View obituary and share memories at

y.rnrnr neSWQDdFuuernlHnroe cgm

RICHARDM.
"DICK" HANSZ

Age 88, of Traverse City, passed
away Wednesday, November 9, 2005,
at the Grand Traverse Pavilions. He
was born May 31, 1917, in Highland
Park, Michigan, and attended Wayne
State University in Detroit. In 1940,
he was married to Edith Harwood of
Marshall, Michigan. They had three
sons: Larry (Maureen) of Traverse
City, Michigan; Rohert (Sue) of Folly
Beach, South Carolina; and Timothy
(Carol) of Plymouth, Michigan, who
survive him. Also surviving are seven
grandchildren and five greatR grand-
children. He was a member of St.
Paul's Episcopal Church of Winona,
Minnesota, where he was a Vestryman
and lay Eucharistic Minister. He was
past president of the Order of St.
Andrew of the Diocese of Michigan
and a member of the Golden K
Kiwanis Club. After living in Winona
for twentyRfive years, Richard and his
wife moved to Traverse City,
Michigan, in September 2001. Per
Dick's wishes, cremation has taken
place and private family services were
held. Interment is !lcheduled to take
place in the Columbarium at Grace
Episcopal Church in Traverse City.
Memorial contributions may be
directed to the Grace Episcopal
Church, 341 Washington Street,
Traverse City, MI, 49684. Kindly
share your memories with the family
on their online guestbook at

www.reynoldsRjankhoff.com

1-800-579-7355 + fax: 734-953-2232
e-mail: OEObits@oe.homecomm.net
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A~BER MARIE HARRISON
Age 19, November 8, 2-005. Beloved
daughter of Kevin (Denise)- and
Bonnie (Jeft) Lockard. Dear sister of
Daryl Harrison, Alycia Lockard, Chad
Oldre and Logan Lockard. Dearest
gra~ddaughter of Don and Shirley,
Ralph and Maude Lockard, Henry and
Gail Broniak and the late Glenn apd
Audrey Harrison. A Funeral Service
was held Sat. Nov. 12 at Revival
Outreach Center (ROC) in Northville
Township. R.G. & G.R. Harris
Funeral Home, Livonia was in charge
of arrangements. Memorials are sug-
gested to Holy Hands c/o Revival
Outreach Center. Please sign the
onlipe guestbook at: rggrharris.com.

PATTY ANN COOL
June 20, 1971-November 8, 2005.
Beloved wife of Camron. Loving
mo$er of Cammie. Dearest daughter
of David and Margarete Branner of
Livonia. Granddaughter of Louise
Gatchel of MS. Great Granddaughter
of Lousie Donham. Loving sister to
Chmstopher, Heidi (Reeme), James
and'Jason.,

ViOLET V. (DUMKE) BITZ
Ag~ 86, November 9, 2005. Beloved
wife of'the late Mathew for 60 years.
LoYing mother of Carolee, Bill
(Nancy), and Michael (Kathy). Dear
grand-mother of William (Kelly),
Miqhelle (Clark), Rob, Jackie, and
Brad. GreatRgrandmother of Marley,
Katlhelynn, Madelynn, and Conor.
Visitation Sunday, 4R9pm, at the R.G.
& C.R. Harris Funeral Home, 15451
Farmington Rd., Livonia. Rosary
Service Sunday, 8pm. Instate Monday,
10:30am until time of Mass, l1am, at
St. Alexander Catholi-cChurch, 27835
Shiawassee, Farmington Hills.
Memorials suggested to St. Alexander
Catholic Church or The American
Diabetes Foundation.

: ERIC E. BENTLAGE
Agq 89. Died Nov. 9, 2005 at Lourdes
Nursing Home, Waterford, Mi. Born
in Essen Germany, lived in Bloomfield
Hills most of his adult life since leav-
ing 'Germany to the US. Eric was age
14, and his first job was working on a
farm in Idaho when arriving in US. He
was self employed, manufacturing
mostly for the automobile industry.
Member of First United Methodist
ChUrch of Birmingham and a member
of and past District Governor of
Rotary International, also a member of
Orc~ard Lake Country Club. Eric was
a avid Fisherman, Hunter and Golfer.
Survived by his wife Frances B.
Berj:tlage, one son Roger E. ( Mary)
Bentlage of Lake Orion, Mk Three
step daughters: Leslie (Robert) Cowan
of 1:;010rOOo,Randy ( John) O'Hara of
Bloomfield Village and Holly Baird.
Also survived by 8 Grandchildren.
BriGwas ffonnerlytnatTied to E. Joyce
Bentlage, who died in 1977. Memorial
Service at The First United Methodist
Ch*rch of Birmingham, 589 W.
Maple, Monday, November 14, 2005
at 1d:00 A.M. Visitation at the Wm. R.
Harflilton Co. of Binningham, 820 E.
Maple, Sunday from 2 to 4 and 6 to
8pm. Officiating The Reverend Dr.
John E. Hamish. Intennent will be pri~
vate. Memorial tributes may be made
to: .Lourdes Nursing Home, 2300
Watkins Lake Rd., Waterford, MI.
48238

Get on the ball. SPORTl'
Readtoday's d coverage!

Age 85, of Plymouth, died October 21,
2005. She was born June 10, 1920, in
Monroe. Althea came from Petersburg,
Michigan, after attending Virginia
Farrell School of Cosmetology in

MERLIN HOLMQUIST Toledo, Ohio, to reside in Piymouth.
92, of Henderson. Mr. Holmquist died She owned. her own business in
Oct 30, 2005, in Tyler. He was born Plymouth since the age of 20, first in
Oct. 8, 1913, in Grand Rapids, Mich. the city and then in her residence of42
He was a police detective for the city years on Penniman Avenue. Althea left
of Birmingham, Mich., a member of the beauty business for a short while in
the Michigan Masonic Lodge NO. 44 the 1940's during World War II to
in Birmingham, Mich" a Shriner, a become a "Rosie the Riveter" at the
Methodist and a graduate of FBI Phoenix Mill Factory. The County of
Academy. Survivors include: daugh~ Wayne, Michigan, gave her a resolu~
ter, Marilyn V'Soke of Henderson; tion honoring Althea for her hard work
son, Robert Holmquist and his wife, and dedication as a worker at the
Victoria, of Jupiter, Fla.; grandchil~ Phoenix Mill Village Industry Factory,
deen, Christopher Holmquist, Thomas the first factory where only women
Woodburn & wife, Sonja, James worked. She was also a charter memR
Woodburn; brother-in. law, John ber of the Phoenix Mill Women's
Wright& his wife, Betty, of Museum. Althea volunteered her servR
Dunnellon, Fla. Memorial services ices at the Plymouth Historical
was held Thursday, Nov. 3, 2005, at Museum, and was deeply involved
Kingsley Place. In lieu of flowers, with the Plymouth Elks (BPOE #1780)
memorials may be made to and the Vivians Club since the 1950's.
Alzheimers of Northeast Texas, 3613 She had tWIcebeen voted Vivian of the
s Bro,:d\\,l\ T\ lee T''( 7"701 OnlJnc YC8r, and had rclm~d 8<;VjCCPr('<;idcnt

'\j,l\"tT,hu 1 ::'i,), 1(2' 'r' ~ll( ~II II l, d \'I."I~(I,\~II\'" IIld ',,'I,L I' t"'(',h" t ,it, tn il '~' !h I
'I.llhh"t'~'" I)"" I)~" ",I ,'\\'\\ ",1','11 \Ill \\ 11..' ll(', d '1",,1\1

l,Jmc~ !\1 '.. ,\11, 1),11'1":: Ii, (,t" '!tend.., \\h~ I \11 ~('()C h\"cliu, ~hc \\a..,

Kathleen MaltlO and the late Donald BARBARA G. OLIVER always on cdll at ~chrader.Howell
M. Carr, and the late JudIth Myers. Of Chelsea, Michigan, age 87, died Funeral Home to do the hair of a
Loving grandfather of 9 and great. Monday, November 7, 2005 at the deceased friend or relative. Althea was
grandfather of 12. Service Tuesday Chelsea Retirement Community. Born also a devoted wife, mother, and
11 AM at the Sawyer.Puller Funeral January 29, 1918 in London, Ontario, grandmother. She took care of her late
Home, 2125 W. 12 Mile Rd. (2 the daughter of Paul B. and Catherine husband, Harry, at home for 4 Y2years
blocks W. of Woodward) Berkley. S. (Fortner) Elson. She attended the after his paralytic stroke. Always
Visitation Monday 4R8PM. Burial at University of Western Ontario, earnR strong, she never complained and
White Chapel Cemetery, Troy. ing a teaching certtficate, and worked always managed to make several jokes
Meiporial contributions may be made at St. Mary's Hospital in Livonia, MI along the way. She is survived by her
to Granbrook Hospice. for many years. She married George daughter, Susan (Byron) Taylor, and

H. Oliver in London, Ontario on April her granddaughter, Candy. Memorial
28, 1945. They moved to Detroit in Service at SchraderRHowell Funeral
1953. Surviving her are five sons: Home, 280 S. Main, Plymouth,
George, John, C. Gary, Wayne and Wednesday, November 16, 11am with
Robert. Also three daughters: Janice Sanford Burr presiding. Friends may
Nicol (California), Laura Guibord and visit with the family beginning at
Carol Hasrouni (California). Also sur~ lOam.A bereavement luncheon will be
viving is her stepsister, Loreen Taylor held at the Plymouth Elks Lodge
of London, Ontario. Preceding her in BPOE #1780 immediately following
death were her husband, George; her th~ service. Memorials may be made
brother, Howard Elson, and her sister, to Plymouth Elks Lodge #1780, 41700
Muriel Lewis. A memorial service Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, MI.
will be held at Newburg Methodist
Church, 36500 Ann Arbor Trail in
Livonia, MI 48150 at 11:00 AM on
Monday, November 14th, Memorial
donations may be made to the church
or the Towsley Village, 805 Middle
St., Chelsea, MI 48118. Arrangements
by StaffanRMitcheliFuneral Home.
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4. 'The World is Flat," ThomasFriedman
5. "Driven from Within," MichaelJordan
NEWCHILDREN'Spicture BOOKS
1. "A Play'sthe Thing," Aliki
2. Tell In me Den, Jono BUIitH
3. "Caramba,"Marie"LoulseGay
4. "Bee"blm Bop!" Linda Park
5. "Baby Brother," TannekeWigersma

--ClfANB RO"Cl'IC
SCHOOLS

\
I \
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4. "Toxic Bachelors,"DanielleSteel
5."Knife of Dreams,"Robert Jordan
NON-FICTION
1. "The Truth (With Jokes)," AI Franken
t... "I ne Year or Magical ImnKmg, Joan
Didion
3. "Team of Rivals,"Doris Kearns
Goodwin

WINTER WONDERLAND SHOPPING
EXTRAVAGANZA

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 12.2005,9 A.M.-6 P.M.
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 2005. 10 A.M.- 5 P.M •

SatUrday and Sunday tirke-t pn<:es $7.per person, f1'<."<'.: pa.kmg and shuttl\."

For tic.kets and mot'e information about the event pJeal»cvisit www.gifto:rama.org

Fnter MaUl (;,llt' Cl,mbrook Fdll<-atl<)l1<ll Cornmunlt)', 39~n W<lQllw,lrd, B100wlield fIll!.,:, MI

bee Adllnss~on (Sunda} mornmg !rOM ,0 a.m, to Ii am) lo.,foSHollers Please

Pr»~ed$ be~,!dGla~br(J(>k School,

FROM SOUPS TO TIES, ]EWEI;RY 'To SERVING PLATIERS ,l,.ND \!fORE!

fROM \4rcHIGAN TO AI >\BAMA, D,C. TO NEW MEXIGO~WE'VE GOT THE STORF!

GET ALL YOUR HOLIDAY SHOPPING DONE At oveR SqONE.O'-A"KIND BOUTIQUES

\ ' , of i' 1,,~, 'l, ',i I 0 ,', ,

:-\ ':'~i!l~~~\ii!Il~~t~e.N~.~I'"
Need I:l: qult:Ub~k? \\Mit thN'~ni({u~ :Ve-n.ue-behind !.hill

Steak and :Port pl'ovide& hy Mm.tTo~ts,TliE SrWHoust H :Beer taM! .< ~' ,

flt'''Putting Cha11~nge"with a ehanl.':e to win a putter l&Spocts memtu.'ahilia: fl.'QdlnEU~~tt'$-
Spa packages fi'om I1lu$.ious :; Jewelry, f}u1'ses and gift: certtfleates from min kate '

Cigars from. Smoky'1I Fine Cigars

These books are available by placing a
request with the Plymouth District
Library at (734) 453"0750 or on"line at
www.plymouthlibrary.org

fiCTION
1. "Predator," Patricia Cornwell
2. "At First Sight," NicholasSparks
3. "The CamelClub,"DavidBaldacci

COMMUNITY LIFE

Sister act
Courtney Pickard was crowned Plymouth High
School's first Homecoming aueen earlier this
season, the school's first with a senior class and a
full student body. Ironically, she was crowned by
last year's Homecoming Princess, her twin sister
Chelsea. The' King crowned the same evening was
senior Andy Wang. The 2005 Homecoming Court
members included seniors Josh Dillon, Brad Wiley,
Janet Hanchett and Tatiana Imamura; juniors Karan
Okolo and Andy Stoscup; sophomores Victoria
Convertino and Andrew Justus; and freshman Elien
Palczynski.

The public is inVited For more information, cali Margaret
Bowland, (810) 227-7745
• The Western Wayne County Genealogical Society meets
at 7:30 p.m, Monday, Nov. 21at the Livonia Civic Park
Senior Center Building on Farmington Road Just south of
5 Mlle. William J. Priest will speak on "Disasters Do Occur
to Genealogists, Too." His program Will start earlier, at
6:30 p.m. The ,meeting and classes are open to the public
free of charge. For informatIOn, call Pat Moon, (734) 425"
3079.

L1ghtfest run
On Tuesday, Nov. 15 the community Is inVited to preview
Lightfest 2005. As partICipants in the nlnth"annual Wayne
County Lightfest 8K Fun Run/Walk, runners and walkers
get the opportunity to travel the Llghtfest dISplay route
on foot Race"day check-In begins at 5'30 p m and ends
at 645 p.m The race beginS at 7 pm There Will be cash
pmes and post"race food, and free long"sleeve T"shlrts
go to the first 100 entrants Cost IS $18 In advance, $20 on
race day For more information, call (734) 261-1990

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
, AROUND TOWN

\

\
Crafters needed \

Tneannual HoIIO?ycratt ,now at Hawthorne ValleyIS
looking for crafters. The show is set for SundayNov.27.
Forinformation cOntact Sue or Paul at 734-844.3128

Entertainment books
Several Plymouth organizations are selling the1006
Entertainment Books,as fund"raisers:
• The Plymouth Opti~ists are selling the 2006'
Entertainment 800ks, Withall proceeds helpingchildren
throughout southeastem Michigan. Price IS$25.Books
are available at Saxton'~Garden Center in Plymouth,or
home delivery IS available. Call (734) 453-8253lor details .
• The Plymouth Commun~y Chorus is selling the 2006
Entertainment 800ks to s"'IPort its charitable and educa"
tiona I acti"ties. The book dfers 2"for"1 and 50"per~nt
discounts on restaurants, trlve!' recreation, hotel sbys,
entertainment and sporting (yents. The bookISbeirg .
offered at a special fund"raisilg price of $25,and cal be
delivered, if the purchaser des..es. Order booksby clillng
Stan Kovacheff at (734) 459-68le .
• Members of the Plymouth Sy~phony Leagueare "II"
ing the 2006 entertainment boo~offering 50 perceru
discount coupons at hundreds of jastaurants anddil"
counts for many other services anI events. Thebools is
priced at $25, with all proceeds to ~pport the Pljm(uth "
Symphony. Books can be picked up a the sympho\y'
office, next to the Cozy Cafe in down\own Plymou~, 'cr
ordered by calling Mary Thomas, (73~ 453-3016.Fol nore
information, call the symphony offICe, (734) 453"2112.

SI. Mary's classes I
• St. Mary Mercy Hospital offers Sil"we\k Childbirth\
Education classes, "Let's Get Ready'o Have a Baby," ~
p.m. at St. Mary Mercy Hospital, Tuesdays Nov.15"Dec 0
and Wednesdays Nov. 30"Jan. 11.Stud"ts will iearn w
to expeel during pregnancy, labor an/ deiivery: classe
based on the "Lamaze" method and include "format,o
on anesthesia options, medication, nuteition, famiiy
adjustment and the importance of the ,"pport person',
role. There is a fee; registration is reqUi ed. For details,
call the Marian Women's Center, (734) 65;"1162.
• SI. Mary Mercy sponsors a presentatiol, "Surviving t~ ,
Season ... Coping With Holiday Stress," from 10:30-11:30
a.m. Monday, Dec. 19at the Northville Senior Center,
located at 303 W.Main Street in Northviile.Speaker wili
be St. Mary Mercy Hospital's Darlene Ooute,advanced I
practice nurse in psychiatric mental health lursing. .
Registration is required; call the Northville &lnior Center, 11
(248) 349-414p.

Heartland Hos~ice, ' i
Heartiand Hospice offers an evening seminar,"Coping
with the Holidays," at 7 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 17IDhelp
peapie coping w,ith the loss of a loved one get Ihrough
the holiday season. The seminar will be held at he
Heartland Healthcare Center, 4701 E. Huron Rivel Drive ir
Ann Arbor. It's ope~ to the public and will provid, practi
cal tools for caring lor ourselves whiie grieving tie loss
of a loved one. For m~re information or to registel cali
Ann Christensen, bereavement coordinator, at (734\ 953
1145or toll"free at (888\ 973"1145

Genealogical societies '
• The Livingston Countyl'enealoglCal SOCIetyhosts I,
holiday meeting at 7 p.m. Dec.1at Its new location, Illst
United MethodISt Church, 1130Bower Road In Howell. '
Speaker Mary Eilen Ahmad, owner of Ana Booksellere NIII
talk about Christmas books, stories and hlstoncal tiNs

I
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FESTIVAL OF TREES
A Benefit for ~hi1dren's Hospital ofMiehig

21,1Annual

r-------
(

+++ Through the Eyes of a
November 25 - Decem

,,'

Rock£t-lfanc'¥J,l Showp
46100 Grand:;rover Avenue, Novi, Michigan

, ,0 ',j" '
,1

0

' i,k: ,1 '

The 21st Annual Fest~ • .r}fTrt:esis THE place for
families to kick off the holiday.seq.sQn.Th~s ye. ,i~"~

..will be five times larger tha141astj;~lrarwifli 'h"' .• ' ..

. activities fOr e1?eryonein the family t,e1.\~nJoY~b'

NOVEMBER 29 - DECEMBER 24
1kkel-: ,h Ol}m.plaJ uti rt~Hmnnn com, t}w } ,)XT'w1tr,' ,md Jm> I 01.11\-\1<%1 box

<..nwe~,rl<.;k("tIT'..1.I'<'-vr,~'wni\nd all ~outkts 1l'WJW;1l1g Mal ...bdll H,cld ~
'J -

CWrrgc by Plume (248) 43J-1S15
SA'l! Groups ()t lQ"'"t'aii (}1 J) 471-3099

GeJe6raiion oj!:Jeneralions

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers want to know the li:mdest memory
that you hate shared with each other. Write us and recount a favorite

memory, either as a 'parent, ohild, 01' grandparent, and yon will he
entered tn win a lamily 4-pack of tickets to see the Radio City Christmas

Spectacular, featuring the world lamons Rockettes!

./
Ptease send your stories' to: Oh,,'rver &; h:cccntric;\!'''''papn.
C! 0 "Generations" corM,!, ~625'1 Schoolcraft, U;onia, Ml 48150

Entries must be received by :'Ifovemher 20th, lOOS.
'fieket. are for the Wednesday, December 7th performance.

,J

oe08374nJO

WEWILL CHOOSE J WINNERS, AND CREATE
NEW MEMORIES!

CALLING ALL PARENTS, GRANDPARENTS
AND GRANDCHILDREN ••.

PRE!3ENn::o SY

flJmlh Thi,d!lank

2005Edition

http://www.gifto:rama.org
http://www.plymouthlibrary.org
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34) 953-2149
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A DVD and Mini Annie manikip to practice are part of the
CPR AnY,time kit.

pumpmg;' Dufoor said, "It gets into compres-
sion ril;h! awatwithout a lot ?fl.ect~re:'. !

The AmeriCarl fieilrt !¥,~qpatlOns gOallS for , " I

each, person who receives a ld~t-8'~~e it home ,~~ II ,~~,}~
and share it with other family members: ' J~,:~

"Many people don't take a CPR course ~:'1'" "1::'
because th~ d<;m'thave ti,;"e, are afraid of -:' j '" <l
emb~rrassmg themselves m the classroom, or ;
don't think they'll ever have to provjlle CPR," ! '

said Ed Stapleton, American Heart'Association' .
editor for community products. '

CPR Anytime for Family and Friends is for "
peopje who don't need a course completion card
to salisfy a work requirement and who most
likel)' would never attend a traditional CPR ,
course. ! '1;

Lajlrdal Medical created Mini Anlle, designed" :
to ac~urately simulate a huma,n.

CPR Anytime for Family and Friends kits
may be purchased by visiting' cpranytime.org or
callirig (877) AHA-4Cl'R.

Lo evity Ceute,- USA, a research policy org";"iza-
tio focused on aging. Nearly seVen in 10 of the .
res l'ldents we:e concerned abput becoming
add ted to prelCription sleep aids.
" A Garden C'ty Hospital's sleep center' physicians
try .void prescribing drugs, to sleep. ifuther they
sear for soMions. There are medications for rest-
less I g syndr>me, and a CP.AP breathip.g device for
thos mfferiJig with sleep apnea whic~ is most often
cause by an obstruction in the airwaY.

! 1",
DEPRESSION LINK " i

Wol'yiJg at night isn't as easy t cure. The Gallup
study ~ubd 40 percent of older ults couldn't sleep
because Jftheir active minds. Wis was especially

: /

\

MGM Grand Resorts Development

Oulreach Meeling'
Learn About Latest Project Development And Opportunities
For Minority, Women, Small And Detroit.Based Businesses

Monday, November 21, 2005, from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.
300 River Place

Stroh Employee Lounge
Detroit, Michigan

MGM Grand Detroit Permanent
Casino and Hotel /

Construction Projects Include: Operable Partitions. Overhead Doors, Linen Ch~te, Drywall
& Framing; Stone/Ceramic tile. Millwork. PaintlWall Covering, Hollow Metal Doors,

FrameslHardware; Low Volt.ge, Acoustical Ceilings.,Computer Flooring, Paving/Curb & Gntter-
Laodscaping, Toilet Partitions. & Accessories. VCT til~, Food Service Equipment aod Food Venue~,

Signage, Site C6perete '

Seating is Limited. Confirm your atteQa~nce with Smith ~ Associates
~ll l

(313) 393.62;52 i.

The national cardiac arrest survival rate in
the United States is 5 percent or less and
approximately 75-80 percent of sudden cardiac ,
arrests occur at home.

Recognizing that too many Americans aren't
prepared to do cardiopulmonary resuscitation
(CPR) when it's needed, the American Heart
Association created a simple, affordable way for
people to learn CPR in less than 25 minutes, for
around $30 - CPR Anytime for Family and
Friends. Everything needed to complete this
self-directed CPR training comes in one kit,
which can be used in the convenience of the liv-
ing room or family room. The single kit allows
an entire family to learn, CPR The kit includes
a on-of-a-kind CPR manikin, 22-minute DVD
and resource booklet.

"The thing I like about it is we'll be able to
reach a lot of people we wouldn't have reached,"
said Nancy Dufoor, a CPR instructor with the
American Heart Association and owner A-I
Health and Safety, a health education company
in Sterling Heights.

Dufoor said she will be using the kits in class-
es.Dufoor is planning to give the kits as gifts.

The CPR Anytime manikin is a,n inflatable
version of the traditional CPR manikin,
designed exclusively for CPR Anytime for
Family and Friends by Laerdal Medical Corp.
An instructional DVD walks users through each
step of the training, from inflating the manikin,
to doing chest compressions and rescue breath-
ing. The CPR Anytime for Family and Friends
program allows users to keep the kit, so it can
be used in a variety of training settings - from
community group meetings with multiple
trainees to families and individuals at home.

"I've watehed the DVD and it's fabulous, very
upbeat, set to music to keep time with the

I

CPR kit helps you le1arn life-saving

of sleep apnea, But more often patients, especially
older adults, are suffering from nothing more than
poor sleep habits .

"As people age their sleep does tend to be more
fragmented;' said Bielaniec. "They're up more often
to go to the bathroom. For some elderly they have a
tendency to go to bed earlier. They may shift their
internal time clock. They complain they're waking
up at 5, but take a catnap during the day so some-
times they can't sleep at night."

Older adults usually take more medications which
can also disrupt sleep. The Gallup survey revealed 77
percent of older adults expressed concerns about the
long term effects of prescription sleep'aids to reme-
dy the problem. The results were obtained by calling
1,003 adults age 50 or older in a random telephone
survey for the New York City-based International

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAff WRITER

A good night's sleep
Survey finds
older adults
recognize its
importance

www.stmarymercy.org

Carol Bielaniec agrees with the new Gallup survey
that older adults don't always get a good night's
sleep. While Garden City Hospital's Sleep Disorder
Center does treat patients into their 80s, children as
young as 6 can have problems.

The survey, released Nov. 3 by the International
Longevity Center-USA, found 46 percent of older
adults receive fewer than seven hours of sleep each
night, The good news is that 80 percent of older
adults realized the importance of sleep to remain
healthy, Recognizing a problem is the first step to
finding help,

Several area hospitals offer sleep clinics including
Botsford General Hospital in Farmington Hills. Just

, last week, Garden City Hospital added"a sixth bed to
its sleep center which opened in 1994.

. GREATER RECOGNITION
"The fact that people have sleep problems is

becoming more widely accepted;' said Bielaniec,
director of the Garden City Hospital sleep center,
"Physicians are starting to pick up on problems such
as restless leg syndrome and sjeep apnea. The popu-
lation is aging and becoming overweight and there's
more sleep apnea. There's more of a recognition fac-
tor and the fact it's tied in with cardiovascular dis-
ease."

Garden City's sleep center regularly receives refer-
rals from cardiologists as well as primary care physi-
cians for patients with symptoms such as high blood
pressure, snoring, and obesity since it may be a sign

St. Mary Mercy Hospital

~ S1: MARY MERCY
'Q' HOSPITAL

St. Mary Mercy Hospital in Livonia.
Great Doctors and Nurses ...... in your Own Backyard.

HealthGrades is a nationally recognized independent healthcare quality company.

One Great Hospital.
Two National Awards.

Peter.s
Principles

Peter
Nielsen

For quality and convenience, ask your doctor about St, Mary Mercy
Hospital's HealthGrades national ratings or call 1-888-4G4-WELL for more
information.

St. Mary Mercy is also the recipient of the HealthGrades Distinguished
Hospital Award for Patient SafetyTM, ranking the hospital among the
top 2ro of hospitals nationwide for patient safety.

St. Mary Mercy Hospital is one of only 30 hospitals nationwide to receive
both of these prestigious awards in tha same year. One Great Hospital.
Two National Awards. '

St. Mary Mercy Hospital is the proud recipient of the 2005 Health6rades
Distingui$hlld Hospital Award for Clinical Excellence™, ranking St.
Mary Mercy among the top 5% of hospitals in the U.S. for overall clinical
quality.

,,
,OSI)837SB70

Mary from Centerline e-malis asking
if bagels are a healthy choice for
breakfast.
Before you eat the next bagel,
Mary, listen up! Did you know
tjlat the average bagel packs
300 calories? Let me paint you
another picture of 300 calories.
For example, you could have
three egg white omelets,
packed with Itigh protein and
low fat, and that's only 36
calories. In addition, you can
also have a bowl of puff rice
cereal, a half of an English
nmffin and I'll even let you
have your coffee (if you have it
black). All that together equals
300 calories! Psychologically,
th\'t's mind boggliqg! The,
choice is definitely yours!
So make sure when choosing
foods you're making your
calories work for you not
against you.
If you have a question, e-mail Peter at
www.peternielsen.com. Catch Peter
qaily on WDIV'NBC4 & WWJNews Radio
950.

equipment
.'you enJoy

Louanne from Ferndale e-mails
asking about which piece of
workout equipment burns the most
amount of calories when you only
have a half hour each day.
Louapne. it will take 30
minutes for a l50-pound
person to bum 150 calories on
a bicycle. You can burn 200
calories 'if you walk on a
treadmill at 4 mph, 250 -
calories on a stepper, and 300
calories on an elliptical
machine.
The bottom line is when 'you're
picking any piece of equipment
to use, mal<e sure you enjoy it.
,Because if you don't enjoy it,
you're not going to do it - nO
matter how many calories it
may burn!

Choose

http://www.stmarymercy.org
http://www.peternielsen.com.
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because people are growing
heavier. .

Most medical insurance cov~~,'
ers sleep studies that uncover ;
these disorders. At the Garden ",
City Hospital sleep center,
patients come in for a consulta-;
tion with a physician to deter- '
mine if a sleep study is appro. •
priate. Then they return : ,
around 7 p.m. and are shown .
to a private bedroom where '
they change into night clothes' .
and are hooked up to elec- .~
trodes that record sleep pat. "
terns. l\vo belts around the 1,

abdomen and chest monitor ~
breathing. .:'

"Our beds are full all of the
time_ We're booked out a few
weeks, but do get cancellations
due to flu or colds," said ~•
Bielaniec. "Every sleep center is:
really booming. For so long the.
phYsicians weren't on board
with it_ Now they're seeing the :
importance:' :

For more,information about J,

the Garden City Hospital Sleep '.
Disorder Center, call (734) ,
458-3330 or visit the Web site,;
at www.gchosp.org. :,

To get a copy of thiS free report,
Call 1-800.888-744-2225

(Toll-free 24 hr recorded message)

,/ A common condltlOn that keeps
many aCCidentvlct1ms from every
feehng normal agam

,/ How to detcnmne If yo mdY already
h.\h' ihh ,( kloll1dhLlI~~cdumdltl0n

,; !, 1\\ \I j\ "IL~' \ ()lll \l"l I, 1I11

J~~l.jdnlC l(ll'lP,U1) ,lhd ...C

Carol Bielaniec
Garden CitV Hospital

'My favorite :"
recommendation is to turn .:,
the clock so you can't see '
what time it is. It's common.
sense stuff but sometimes
people get into such bad ,
habits.' :;

Call tOil-free866 443.4276 or 248-813-5300 to register or make an appointment.
wwwflbroandfatigue.com

Westland, Mi •

Car ACCIdentinJunes ale often
mIsunderstood. The pam from

automobl1e Jccldenl lnJune" can la"t
\\cek, JllO[1IIl\ l'\(~ll \ ~',lJ'do" 11 \Iici
11,llldl1 I 'lid] \ lu II 1I,il '., I

1'~'~,ld'L\lll:- J() 1'\ knO\\ 11('\\.I~:-
shoulJ leel. hoy.,.long It ~houkJ t<lkc to
get better and what they should do. A
free report has recently been available to
accident vict1ms that reveals. ,

"Still Aching From Your
Car Accident?"

FROM PAGE C6
SLEEP
true for caregivers who may
suffer from depression, one of
the symptoms of sleep apnea.

"We look at sleep hygiene -
what time they go to bed, if
they took in too much caffeine,
too much alcohol, if they were
smoking;' said Bielaniec.
"Nicotine is a stimulant as is
chocolate:'

Bielaniec avoids eating heavy
meals too close to her 11p.m.
bedtime. The 48-year-old
Livonia resident doesn't typi-
cally eat dinner later than 6
p.m., and tries to keep her
sleep schedule the same on
weekends. Unfortunately that's
not true for her teenage daugh-
ter_ Teens frequently are in
front of the computer or
watching television into the
early morning hours. Then
they're tired during the day.

"I have two dogs. One is a
puppy so Idon't sleep much
past 7 a.m. even on weekends;'
said Bielaniec. "For women,
sleeplessness can go with their
menstrual cycle. It's not
uncommon that the night or
two before they have insomnia.

"My favorite recommenda-
tion is to turn the clock so you
can't see what time it is. It's
common sense stuff but some-
times people get into such bad
habits:'

Whatever is causing a sleeR
disorder, it's important to
resolve the problem. Lack of
sleep can not only lead to
health problems over time, but
might cause a person to fall
asleep driving. Bielaniec esti.
mates that at least 4 percent of
males have sleep apnea and the
numbers are increasing

,.--------------------------,. '

313.436.2521
phone

Enrollment

Through
December
2005.

Urogynecology
Department

and Crescent lake roads), Waterford,
M148239.They meet Mondav at 7 p.m.
Contact person is Warren Oberlee,
(248) 887-8840.

l)!~""~
The ancient form of Chinese energetic
medicine. A safe and effective way to
rid body of toxic pathogens and years
of painful emotions. Classesat livonia
Unity, 28660 five Mile. Monday -
movement Oigong, 7-8:30 p.m.;
Thursday, Oigong meditation 10-11:15
a:m.. and friday Therapeutic Oigong 7-
8:30 p.m. Call (810) 813-4073for infor-
mation or send e-mail to gary@ener-
geticarts.org. Donations.

Arlhrilis Foundation Class
The Jewish Community Center in West
Bloomfield offers Arthritis foundation
exercise classes Tuesdays and
Thursdays at 11a.m. and 7 p.m.. with
two four-week. sessions during the
summer months. Exercises aim to
increase flexibility, ease aches and
pains, and promote blood flow. for
information, call (248) 432-5502.

Eating disorder supporl
Meetings for those with anorexia,
bulimia, compulsive and binge eaters,
male and female 7-8:30 p.m. Mondays
at William Beaumont Hospital. 3601W.
13Mile, west of Woodward, use East
entrance, take central elevators to
10th floor classrooms A & B,and 7-
8:30 p.m. Wednesdays,at Garden CitV
Hospitai, 6245 Inkster, between ford
and Warren, use main entrance, take
elevators down to the auditorium on
the righl.
family and friends support is on sec-
ond Wednesday of each month, parent
oniy support is on the fourth
Wednesday,same time and place as
the Monday night closed group listed
above.
for more information, call (734) 32'"
3089.

Self'help mental health
Weekly meetings in livonia 2:30 p.m.
Sundays, at Rosedale Gardens
Presbyterian Church, 7:30 p.m.
Mondays, at 51.Matthew's United
Methodist Church, and 1:15p.m.
Tuesdays, at Ml. Hope Congregational

, Church. Recovery inc. teaches a self-
help method of mental health that
parallels principles found in cogni-
tive/behavioral therapy. Recovery
helps people who suffer from depres-
sion, tension, anger, low self-esteem
and other feelings that interfere with
effectively meeting the challenges of
daily living. No charge. Call (313)561-
2521or visit www.recovery-tnc.org.

Oakwood
Healthcare
System

Benefits to Patient
Study-drug and
behavioral treatment
Will be provided at no
cost to the patient
during the study.

Sick and tired of accidental urine leakage?

Eligibility

Women age 21 years
or older who have
had urge unnary
Incontinence for
at least 3 months.

Funded by the National Institutes of Health.

Investigators at the Oakwood Healthcare System inVite women
to partICipate In a research study companng behavior therapy to
drug treatment.

IN ARTHRITIS, DO DOCTORS
MEAN WHAT THEY SAY?

If you have arthritiS, doctors are likely to make comments that cause a problem Your
phYSICianmay say your arthritis has flared, or it looks like it is In remission, or your condition IS
actIVe,or stable. The words are common, and indicate to you that he thinks you are dOing well
or not However, In the medica! world, terms such as remission, active and stable have a
specific meaning Doctors tend to forget that your understanding differs from what the
profeSSion Intends to convey With such terms.

To a physiCian, remission means that your arthntls has left you completely Such a state
occurs In approximately 5% of patients with rheumatoid arthritiS, In other conditions, such as
Lupus or psoriatic arthritiS, the remiSSion rate is unknown, blJt remiSSionsoccur.

Flare In arthrltls means that one or pOSSiblytwo JOintsare swollen, tender, warm and painful
on motion, but the rest of your joints are unchanged from the past. In this case, local therapy,
such as a JOIntinjection may suffice to control the problem. If your arthntls IS active, It means
that many Joints are aching, and thEll you likely note fatigue, poor sleep and difficulty moving
not only In the morning, but also throughout the day. In that Instance, your physician would look
at your therapy and increase the medication you are already taking or add a new drug.

A term I often use IS qUiescent To me that means that you are domg wen, but the time of
being so IS short. Your arthritiS may be like a resting volcano. It is not safe to decrease your
medication, but the time offers an opportunity to undertake increased activity and exerCise.
Now ISyour chance to regain stamina andJJuild up reserve strength.

www.drjjweiss.yourmd.com OE08388750

tions throughout Michigan. for more
information about locations, sched-
ules and fees, call the Arthritis
foundation, Michigan Chapter a1-(800)
968-3030 or visit lfiw'N.arthrltis.org,
Classes include a warm-water exer-
cise program, a land-based exercise
program formerly known as P.A.C.E.
(People with Arthritis CANExercise), a
graceful. flowing sequence of move.
ments from Sun-style tai chi, and a
six-week series that provides partici-
pants with the keys to successful
arthritis self-managemenl. Arthritis

,foundation programs are suitable for
adults of all ages with arthritis in its
more than 100 different forms.

Therapy choir
Of Brae Rehabilitation Services Inc.
located In farmington Hills is opening
membership to volunteers from the
community. The choir is comprised of .
men and women recovering from
traumatic brain injuries. Volunteers
with or without disabilities are wel-
come as singers or helpers. Good
singing ability not required. Call (248)
474-BROEfor details.

Meni~gltis vacclnalions'
University of Michigan Heaith
System's Michigan Visiting Nurses are
offering meningitis vaccinations by
appqintment at the Ann Arbor office.
Appointments can be "heduled by
calling (734) 677-0020. Meningitis
(Menactra@) immunizations cost $115,
payable by cash, check or charge
(Visa or MasterCard). A proof of vacci-
nation record and receipt of payment
are provided at time of immunization.
Students younger than 18 must attend
the clinic with a parent or guardian
and all patients must be aider than 12.
for more disease and vaccination
information, visit www.umvn.org.

Menlngilis shols
Visiting Nurse Association of
Southeast Michigan is administering
the life-saving meningitis vaccination.
The shot costs $105and is available
by appointment 9 a.m. to 1p.m.
Monday-friday, at VNA of Southeast
Michigan at 25900 Greenfield Road,
Suite 600, Oak Park. To learn about
bacterial meningitis or schedule an
appointment, visit www.vna.org or call
(248) 967-8155.

Parkinson's support
A new group has formed at Crittenton
Hospital in Rochester and meets 7
p.m. Wednesday.Call (248) 433-1011or
(800) 852-9781.
The Waterford /West Bloomfield group
is moving to Canterbury on-the-lake,
5601Hatchery Road (between Airport

MEDICAL DATEBOOK

ONGOING

UPCOMING

Group filness classes
Start thinking about your fall fitness
pian. The Center fitness Club at the
Jewish Community Center in West
Bloomfield offers senior fitness, water
exercise, yoga, Pilates, step, spinning,
and back care classes at convenient
times year-round. for more informa-
tion, call Marni Stone at (248) 432-
5427 or the membership office at
(248) 432-5404.

Lite fitness classes
Senior fitness Specialist Marn! Stone
and the Sports Club of West
Bloomfield are starting a fitness pro-
gram for beginners, mature adults
and people struggling With Illness or
nJury 1115 d 1 10.213 P n Tuesday

and Thursday, d: 0343 Farmington
Road Call (248) 626-9880, Exl. 4050.

Arthritis classes
Began in September in Canton, Garden
City, Uvonia, Westland and other loca-

Parenllng classes
51.Mary Mercy Hospital presents par-
enting classes at the Marial1'Women
Center, 36475 five Mile. livonia.
Registration required. Call Mary Jane
Peck at (734) 655-1100or send e-mail
to peckm@trinity-health.org. Time Out
for Parents: Time to Think, Rest and to
Plan 7-9 p.m.Wednesday,Dec. 14($10
per family). individual consultations
also available at Sl. Mary Mercy
Hospital.

nurse specialist at Sl. Mary Mercy
Hospital. presents a lecture 10:30-11:30
a.m, Monday, Nov.21,at the Northville
Senior Center, 303 W.Main Sl.
Registrat!on,is required. Call (248}
349-4140.

Divorce supporl
Getting through the holidays, staff
member from Northbrook
Psychological Clinic in Novi will dis-
cuss the intense emotions triggered
by holidays and other special occa-
sions and offer helpful coping skills
7-9 p.m. Tuesday,Nov,22, at the
Women's Resource Center in Room
225 of the McDowell Center at
Schoolcraft College, 18600 Haggerty,
between Six Mile and Seven Mile
roads, livonia. Call (134) 462-4443.

Flu shots
Sl. Mary Mercy Hospital will offer flu
shots. Priority flu vaccinations will be
given to persons age 65 years and
older, with and without a chronic
health condition, residents of long-
term care facilities, persons ages 18-
64 with chronic health conditions,
pregnant women, health care person-
nel who provide direct patient care,
househoid contacts and Qut-of-home
caregivers of children. Cost is $20.
Appointments required. Call (734)
655-8950. Sl. Mary Mercy Hospital Is
located at 36475 five Mile in livonia.

With your contributiom of money, tIme and res~rces.

Need another way to help?

Call (248) 443.5500
for information.

'

DOING
" THE MOST

I GOOD"

Friday, December 2, 2005
Holly Berry Boutique
10:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.

Luncheon served at noon.
Royal Park Hotel, Rochester

Donate at any LaSalle Bank • LaSalle 8ank
or at WJR's Virtual Red Kettle ~" ."

atwjr,com ~

Join us f~r a special afternoon to kick off,your
holiday season - including a delicious luncheon and
exclusive shopping for unique holiday gifts ftom local
artisans at the Holly Berry Boutique. Tickets start at

$65, and proceeds benefit The Salvation Army's
children's programs here in metropolitan Detroit.

H a
Holly Berry
Good Time!

NOVEMBER

Baby Signs workshops
learn how you and your baby can
communicate with e£!chot~er before
words develop by using simple and
functional signs. The Parent Workshop
is designed for parents-to-be and par-
ents of babies from birth to 24
months. Parents will learn everything
they need to know to start using Baby
Signs at home including when and
how to begin and easy ways to suc-
cessfully incorporate signs into every-
day life. The workshop is offered 2-4
p.m. on one Sunday each month at
the Kaufman Children's Center in West
Bloomfield. The next sessions take
place Nov. 13,Dec.11,and Jan. 22.
The Sign, Say & Piay class is a 6-week
theme program for parents and
babies ages 6-24 months to learn and
practice simple signs In a fun, musical
and play environment. '[he series
begins friday, Jan. 20. Both programs
are appropriate for special needs chil-
dren and their parents.
Pre-registration required. There is a
materials and instructional fee. Call
(248) 737-3430 or send e-mail to
rhh4962@aol.comforinformation.

Caregiver suppori group
Meets 10-11:30am. Thursday, Nov.13,
meets regularly the second Thursday
of the month, at The Village of
Redford, 17383Garfieid. Respite serv-
ices provided for free during the ses-
sion. for more information, call linda
Peak at (313)843-2550 or the Redford
Senior Department at (313)387-2788.

Recovery Inc,
The mental health support group
meets 1p.m. friday, Nov.13,the group
meets every friday, in the Southfield
Parks & Recreation Building on
Evergreen at 101/2 Mile. for more
information, call (734) 464-0027.

De'slress your holidays
learn a variety of methods to calm
you and boost your immunity against
winter illnesses at a presentation by
Marian Schulte, licensed nurse and
aging specialist, 2-3 p.m. Tuesday,Nov.
15,at American House-farmington
Hills, 24400 Middlebelt Road, north of
10 Mile. No charge. for more informa-
lion, call (248) 471-9141.

Take off pounds sensibly
TOPSChapter MI-53 Westland hosts an
open house 7:30-8:30 p.m. Wednesday,
Nov.16,with Westland resident Gail
Washburn, who lost over 100 pounds
and has kept it off for nearly two
years. She will speak about her strug-
gles and successes, at Sl. John's
Episcopal Church, 555 S.WayneRoad.
The event is free and open to the pub-
lic. Women, men, teens, preteens, and
seniOrs Interested II"; losing weight are
I' Vll~lj 10 2ttE'-lld

For more mformat,on, VISit
wwwtops.org,orcall (734) 740.0606.

Depression lecture
Darlene Doute, an aduit psychiatric
mental health nursing and clinical

http://www.hometownlqe.com
mailto:m@hametownlife.com
http://www.gchosp.org.
http://www.recovery-tnc.org.
http://www.drjjweiss.yourmd.com
http://www.umvn.org.
http://www.vna.org
mailto:peckm@trinity-health.org.
mailto:rhh4962@aol.comforinformation.
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: *Offer good to first time patients when you have an exam, cleaning and necessary x-rays. :

: Expires December 31, 2005 :L ~ ~~

Dr. Allen Berman, Plymouth's premier cosmetic dentist, has helped countless patients find their best smiles

with a wide range of services, including poreelain veneers, bonding, implants, porcelain crowns,

non-metal fillings and teeth whitening. He will put a smile on your face with

FREEWHITENING when you have an exam, cleaning and necessary ,x-rays.

\NVV\N.d rallen berl11an.CO 111

9430 South Main Street, Plymouth, MI 48170

734-453;'2200 Allen Berman, DDS I Transformation

technology
form
beauty

allen berman dds

Technology / Mastery ,

Form / Harmony

Beauty / Radiance

OE08396967
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Open Tues.-Sat.

Come and meet Jamal Miri and his
highly talented, award-winning
staff of artistic designers.

We invite you to
stop by, meet us and
see our beautiful new spa!

After 6 successful
years in Canton, we
have added a
fabulous new
addition.

Featurin~:
• Hair Color

and Desi~n
• Manicures
• Pedicures
• Facials
• Full Body Waxin~
• Massa~e Services
• Body Treatments
• Botox Cosmetic
Treatments

• Exclusive
Products

"
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Common Sense - DUH!

me'
illie.rer~e
refreshme
De,,:\, "
fret carriage rt
offered 0000-4
4. Ilative Wesl is foe
W,Ann Arbor Tfa~!!1iPJYm;
Call (734) 4557,8il1l8. " \1
:;T < <t, < <

'(jnt,~r
Redlw.
you hOliday sb
'Sephora.com.
Christmas wishes with a ,
selection of goodIes.Weretbm-
mend the Dior AddIct 2 Holiday ,',
fragrance set or Lipfusion COlor _~
Shine MIcro-SizedSeltnew an\! ",
only at Sephora).Vlsll : 'I"
www.sephora.com

Useitl

Lilly Pulitzer 1r1mk Show
miss kate Will preview Lilly
Pulilzer's Spring 2006 line 4'8
p,m, Tues, Nov.29 and10a.m:6
p.m. Wed.. Nov,30. Ofde~ Will'li
delivered In
miss kiite 1$
Maple, 6irmlnqham, call \~i:::
646-1695 Of vlsil WVt'W.mi$kilI5{
birminghantctlm -'

Crystal ,
Hayes, Miss
~jrh,'J~" IJ5A
2005,
recently
turned in her
crown and is
working as
an image
consultant and photographer

.'.for her own business, Image is
'EverYthing - Consulting and
!,~oto'graphy. The Northville
r~ldent'can be reached at
ml$smichiganusa05@yahoo.com
T' ~ l'

~ ","" '_ I,

Daniel S. Haddad, M.D.
248-689-2020

www.lasereyeinstitute.com

• Th~InFQZQn~.
LASER EYE INSTITUTE11How do I choose a LASIK doctor?

fA' choose a doctor that: '
fA). Has ?t least 5 years experience with vision

correction.
• Is committed to vision correction, not just dabbles in
it.
• Has their own equipment in"house, the latest
technology, and does not use a group facility or rental
equipment.
• Meets personally with you at your initial
consultation and performs their own measurements
before the procedure,
• Provides all-inclusive pricing for his patients, and
does not try to confuse patients with "bargain" fees,

.I only to disclose the real bottom line, after you have
invested the time in a consultation. Tha~s not a good
'basis for trust.

At the Laser Eye Institute, patients benefit from Dr.
Daniel Haddad's 15 years of vision correction
excellence. He takes pride in having the latest
technology and does not cut corners. He takes his
patients' trust very seriously, and is involved in all
phases of care, from the first consultation through two
years of follow-up.

(..

Juicy Couture Spa Event
Give the great look of a Juicy
Couture track suit this season
and take a break wIth spa service
during your hectIc holiday shop'
ping. Purchasing customers will
be treated to pampering 2-4 p.m,
Dec. 8 at Marshatl fiefd's,
Somerset.

~itll!is.wood: :
lIlilf4ll'i merch

"

ahd 'Include: frell' ;
w Idrethre.$SO in
advance,S6~at thil'dPJlr and
$100for palro.ns,the Il.BAt'S2?th
annual Holld~y $\lop conll nues
Dee. 2-17,l{) a,ill:6 p.nt Mon.-$at.,
no()i)t4 P.ffl. Sun. cail~8) 64il'

,', ,,08~,*t. mo. ',' , '1' ~,,(
'\/°1 '~? ,,:Yl' >,

Instant Entertaining
Slep Into elegilnl entertaining
with meals from the Impromptu
Gourmet. TheCO!lljllete Meal
Experiencearrives al your door
with a lip guide ou~ining ideas
for setling Ihe table, choosIng
CDsand serving the meal. All you
have 10do is turn on Ihe oven
and buv the wine, Visll
www Impromp~ugourlwt com

Drink It!

The Five Love Languages
by Gary Chapman.

!Eat It!

Water - it's good for your skin.

tt~
Wear It!

Key lime cheesecake
from The Cheesecake Factory

For a fresh Fall look wear your
hair in a low ponytail, put on.. . .~ ,
yuur J.tt.vurut:: LUrUeUec.K
sweater and jeans, and com-
plete the style with a great pair
ofboots.

DON'T Wear It!
Clothes and hairstyles that dis-
tract from your natural beauty.

..~ L I ~ Tote It!Tag t"e/ A cute purse that doesn't cost
more than the amount of
money you hold in it.

PE-BAM--
ij,,(1 f "Wit' "I ~NM«lll"llfll~l'!' .....J'W't'"

OE08389234

SAYEG
PLASTIC SURGERY
C E N T E R

plex's Greenfield Village will handcraft
wares for a table display and feature an arts
and crafts inspired setting in the Cranbrook
House library.

"Holiday Thbles" kicks off the holiday sea-
son for so many area residents;' says Fair
Radom of Bloomfield Hills, co-chair of the
event with Ellen Rogers of Birmingham.

'~ they begin to think about celebrating
the holidays in their own homes, visitors will
get a lot of great ideas from viewing these
tables:'

DuMouchelle Art Gallery Detroit and
Saks Fifth Avenue, Troy have sponsored set-
tings for this year's event along with Lily
Lembree, owner of Petit Maison, in
Northville who is planning a French-
themed display.

Each of the designers will provide visitors
with different ideas from royal and formal to
rich and luscious, like Jane Schulak of
Birmingham who is presenting "Reflections
on a Palace, 18th century Russia" using blue
and white Delft china, and Nancy
Gershenson of Franklin who is designing a
table called, "13 Desserts of Christmas."

Gwenn Rosseau of Birmingham shows us
what's hot with "Holiday Chic" and Faye
Alexander Nelson of Troy is decorating a
table based on Detroit themes including art
from Pewabic Tiles in Detroit.

Some have gone way out of the box with
table settings that will surprise, like Pam
Johnson and Jamie Rae Thrnbull of Turtle
Lake Home Development in Bloomfield
Hills who have decorated a table with an
equestrian theme.

Kris Appleby and Kay Ponicall chose to
bring the outdoors in with lots of greenery
and pieces from Detroit Garden Works in
Sylvan Lake. Appleby and Ponicall are
founders of Suite Dreams, which decorates
bedrooms for children who are seriously ill.

The tables are diverse and the crowd they
attract is varied, too. Holiday Thbles has
something to please people of all ages and
interests.

''We've seen men, children, historians,
people who love the home, lots of gal pals do
the special tea," f'xplainc:; Megan Swoyer. vol-
llntc('( lIlll)lJcit~ ,'O()['l;Jlldt(J!

"Tht',d(\il' to "I,()\\(,l'-,t ,1 ,'" 1(',-)<1 'j)l"

and things they U6e m their own home6,"
Swoyer says.

"It's a real nice kick- off to the holiday
season without it being a typical red and
green holiday pallette. ~t's more about the
winter holidays whether you are Jewish or
celebrate Kwanza or you want to have cozy
dinner::. in, which h, such a big trend now .
It's to inspire people to use what they've got
and make it something special:'

Holiday

Call now (or iJl'leial
lntroduelml' prklJ!ll.
$ayel! Plasllc Surlle'Y Center
,",yotll> S"Y"ll, M.l'.
1120£.I.""I! l.ake !load
Sulle ISO
Troy. Mlchlgan 460ft'i

1.677-P£BAJ\1-11
(1-1177.132-2611)
www.yuumewlooks.com

PEBAM'"
l'he future: of Breast Implant
Surgery is Kere!
Imagine breast implant surgery

. with a tiny indllion the width
of your finger!
P<SAM"',s the newest and most excitlng
procedure in breast lmptant surgery.
Using ilpeeially made ,mtruments and
a tiny encIos<:oplc camera, l'Iastk:
SurllOO'lllnventOl' Or, Sayeg makes a tiny
lnctslon and cre-atesand i_ a deflated
sanne breast Implant under the muscle.
Then ...sing tlny tubes, Me fills the Implant
with the desired amount of saline.
Minimal recovery time. ft's that
simple-It's l'IEBAM.'"

Cranbrook HO~$e
Holiday Tables

WENSDY WHITE' EDITOR. (734) 953-2019 • WWHITE@HOMECOMM.NET

• General admission is 10 a.I1I.-4 p.m. Nov. ;:.
18-19, and noon to 4 p.m. Sunday, Nov. ZO. :,.
Tickets are $20 in advance, $25 at the door.
• Benefactor Gala at Turtle Lake in
Bloomfield Hills Nov. 10 Includes a strolling
cocktail reception. Tickets are $150 per
person, and include entry to Patron Tea at
Cranbrook House. .
• Two Patron Teas, 9:30'11:30 a.m. and
1:30-4 p.m. Nov. 17 are sponsored by
DuMouchelle Art Gallery at the house and
offer eventgoers a preview of the tables
along with tea sandwiches and desserts.
Tickets are $60 per person.
All proceeds benefit the preservation and
restoration of Cranbrook House. Call (248)
645"3149 for information and tickets.

COME TO THE TABLES

tion. A lot of women put too much concealer
outside the eyes on the crows feet even
though there is no darkness there.
Sometimes women apply the wrong colors
on the eyes - for example if your skin is sal-
low with brown-yellow dark circles under
the eyes, don't put yellow, taupe or green
colors because it won't make your eyes pop.
A lot of women also look at their skin and
emphasize that.

For example, if someone has pink skin,
they may wear too much pink, such as pink
eyeshadow, pink lipstick and pink blush.

Tho much on your plate to think about
designing your holiday table?

There's inspiration to be found at 'The
Art of the Table" at Cranbrook House. The
30th annual event features 21 themed din-
ing room tables decorated by local residents
and professionals including world reknown
cosmetic specialist Laura Mercier of Lallra
i\1crcil'l CO'Ql)(.:t)( ", ~k1l1'-.'<lI'~'Bod) ~ B,l.th
,1,Jt1 r)\lgll~)H.'C,

Mercier 6tudied at a paintmg 6choolm
Paris before becoming a cosmetic specialist
and make-up artist, using the face as her
pallette.

She plans to design a vignette for Holiday
Thbles that showcases the art of the dressing
table.

Another table thi::. year will be prepared
by The Henry Ford in Dearborn. Master
potters and glass blowers from the com-
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Laura Mercier
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By Diane Gale Andreassl

n

What do you recommend every woman have In her
make-up bag whether she's going to a dinner
party or a hockey game?

It depends on the person: if you have dry
lips, always have a lip balm; if you are
always oily carry a translucent powder com-
pact; ifYOll tend It) 10'-,(' color \)11) till

:l,eek6, carr;.7 blusl~ or hron'1er. Ir) ou i )\,

color on your lips, you can bring your red
lipstick. It's a great way to move from the
office to a cocktail party. Perhaps take your
~avorite fragrance.

What should every woman's dressing table have?
: There is no generality. It all depends on
who you are and what your priorities are. So
for some it could be skin care (foundations,
;"oisturizers, etc.) and for others it could be
mascara and glosses. I think everyone
should have something to hide their pim-
ples, so camouflage is good to have. They
should have concealer to hide dark circles if
they are really tired. And always use a
translucent powder to set your makeup at
all times. Obviously she should have the
right skin care for day and night. The rest is
really personal and up to you.

Is there something you always make sure you have
on the table when you entertain guests?

. I love to have great light and candles in
the house so everybody feels
: beautiful. It's also nice to put a candle in
QIe guest bathtoomjpowder room with nice
smelling soaps.

What is the biggest mistake WOlllenmake with
their make-up?
. Noi paying enuugh attentiun tu their ::.kin
- putting makeup on and still having pim-
1?lesshowing. Wearing too much founda-
,

C8 (OFWReGc) (Cl0-CPL)

I
I

I
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~¥ercie,y~ Uf' b
\>-~,.
c.,,,
:'T yoliday Thbles VI(i11 feature a place set-
:H ting by national cosmetics guru
~..E,.ALaura
)Mercier.As personal
makeup artist to
be1ebrities such as
/larah Jessica Parker

. i'J1dJulia Roberts,
i'J1da contnbutor to
magazine cover
!Iesigns and editorial
shoots, Mercier cre*
ittes flawless looks
that accentuate natu-
ral beauty. PINK
Caught up with her to
he,ar what's on her
plate.

J
"
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http://www.1w1lU!townlffe.com
http://www.sephora.com
mailto:ml$smichiganusa05@yahoo.com
http://www.lasereyeinstitute.com
http://www.yuumewlooks.com
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Internet helps turn dreams into reality

A "cutting edge" business on the Internet- ShavingCream.com owner Mark
Williams' entrepreneurial dreams have come true.

"

:~

,
"

fields. In addition, different
education programs have
been established to reach
out to traditionally under- •
served communities.

For instance, Black
Family Technology
Awareness Week (BFTAW)
is a global public aware-
ness campaign. It was
established bY'IYrone
Taborn in an effort to com-
municate the value of tech- ".,
nology to black families, as
well as its importance in ;
the career and educational
preparation of children. L

'We've generated aware-
ness and I'm tremendously ,r
r,roud of that," Taborn says. ,-
However, our task is

nowhere near complete.
We've got to inspire a
movement."

The program is sponsored
by IBM and Career
Communications Group
(CCG), a company fur which ",
Taborn serves as chairman.
The initiative involves semi-
nars, conferences, hands.on ,)
workshops and symposia ~
that take place on three con- ~
tinents and provide thou- 1:
sands of people with oppor-', i.
tunities to access technology' i,
and enhance their techno- . 'J
logical skills. , .

For more information, \ ,
you can visit www.black- \.
family.net or call (410) I
244-7101. , ,

\.

(NAPSM) - Many
upwardly mobile persons
of color are dealing with
something more difficult
than the glass ceiling: the
digital divide. Closing eco-
nomic gaps between blacks
and whites, concerned citi-
zens say, could be affected
by the difference in com-
puter and technology skills
that tends to exist among
people in different groups.

Studies suggest that 60 to
90 percent of jobs in 21st
century America will require
skills in computer and net-
work use. In addition, those
with computer skills are
expected to earn 43 percent
more than those without.

According'to a report
issued by the National
Telecommunications and
Information
Administration and the U.S.
Department of Commerce,
computer usage by blacks
lags behind that of non-
Hispanic whites by more
than 14 percent, while
Internet usage by blacks
trails that of non-Hispanic
whites by nearly 20 percent.

In an effort to close the
"divide;' students of all eth-
nic backgrounds are being
encouraged to take math,
science and computer class-
es in school. It's thought the
course work will help them
in a variety of professional

Bridging the ldigital divide' ~

(http://local.yshoo.com/freesite).
As economic and demographic

trends such as the aging baby
boomer population continue to
impact small-business growth,
Americans are holding tight to
their entrepreneurial dreams.
According to the poll, nearly half
of those who have considered
starting a business (47 percent)
said they would "never be too old"
to do so. Williams, who is in his
late 408, agrees.

"My online business enables me
to have a healthy and satisfying
lifestyle - and a kind of freedom
that I could not achieve in other
jobs," he says.

ness,"Williams said. "I recognized
that the Internet was the new sales
frontier and felt that it would hold
great potential for the years ahead."

In addition to creating market
opportunities for niche businesses
like Williams' shaving products
store, the Internet also provides a
number ofhelpful tools and infor-
mation. For example, Yahoo! recent-
ly launched a new online Small
Business Resource Center
(http://smallbusiness.yshoo.com/res
ources) filled with articles and advice
on topics such as e-commerce, legal,
finance and hiring practices. The
Web portal also offers free Web sites
to small local businesses

(NAPSI) - The Internet has
helped a number of Americans
get down to business and start
working for themselves.

According to a new Yahoo !poll
conducted by Harris Interactive, 72
percent of U.S. adults have thought
about owning their own business,
and more than half of those with
entrepreneurial aspirations plan to
launch a business within five years.
Experts say a key driver of the
growth in entrepreneurship is the
revolution in new technology, par-
ticularly the Internet, which often
lowers both the costs and risks of
going into business. Indeed, 75
percent of respondents to the sur-
vey agreed that the Internet has
made it easier to launch a business.

"The development of affordable,
easy~to-use,e-cornrnercesolutions
and broad consumer acceptance
of online shopping have enabled
hundreds of thousands of people
to make their entrepreneurial
dreams a reality," said Rich Riley,
vice president and general manag-
er of Yahoo !Small Business. "Of
course, going into business is still
very hard work, but the Internet
can be a partner in your success."

Businessman Mark Williams of
Meulo Park, Calif., is a good exam-
ple of new technology helping the
entrepreneurial spirit. Williams
launched ShavingCream.com from
his home in 2003, following a 30-
year career in sales and marketing.

"The chance to work for myself,
to put my ideas into play, and to
answer only to myself are what
drove me to start my own busi~

Call Toll Free
l'~q~~79-SELL(73~1
Fax Your Ad: !734) 953~ZZ3Z

Walk-In Office Hours:
Monday' Friday. 8:30 a,m, 10 5 p,m,
After Houn: Call (734)591-0900
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JOB FAIR

Lockwood management is a rapidly
growing property management company

who owns and manages apartment
communities throughout the state of

Michigan. We are looking for
experienced, motivated, skilled

individuals for the following positions:

Community Managers
Maintenance Supervisors
Maintenance Technlc:lans

Leasing Associates

We offer a generous compensation
package that includes:

¥Medical ¥Prescription
¥Vision ¥Ufe Insurance '~
¥Dental ¥ShortlLong term Disability
¥401K-retirement program
¥ 15Personal days per,Year
¥Employee rental discount

November 17th, 2005
4:00 Session; 5:00 Session, 6:00 Session

Location:
Royal Oak Towers

20800 Wyoming, Ferndale
Please RSVP to 248-203-0991

EOE
wwwJockwoodcompan,les.com
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"Outstanding Opportunity
In Aisle Three."

,
-""'_~"'"~~ "'" ~ ""'-:0

And everywhere else in
our growing company

, Aldl ISThe Pioneer In the limited
," assortment grocery store concept

aria'WJl are acceptmg applications for:

".We Offer an Excellent Benefit Package".
Including MudrA1, Damal, Vlalon, 4ll1K, Company Paid
DoIMS, Vaeatlon AlIa! 8 lIIon1h.1I And Much More.

we loolllolWllnl 10 mee"n, youl

To laam mora 8bqllt Aid! villi UI at:
www.aldl.com

~J!TESTlOJON'A'
it, "We .consistently use only
~~vthe Observer & Eccentric to

!,*~:look for new employees,
: ?f; because that's the only place
"~~! to get results"

~-"\~f:',
"Ivetsky A. Lukacs DDSP.C.

tl!\ 32905 W. 12 Mile Rd.
(,~~ Suite 420, "'",
,~~" J:armlngton Hills

" ,,'-';, 41-653-4'140 ,
'~5t;'r>.J; ~"lt~t'" ~:"\\~\'

, ~::Z" ~"~ ~!'f:~",\
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********CAREER OPTIONS ...
THEY SHOULDN'T BE

OPTIONAL.

You have options when you
drive Witha leader. And If your
career path takes an
unexpected turn, you look
around the next corner instead
of lookmg for a whole new
company. Call J.B. Hunt and
discover the options now
avaUableIn your area.
EOE. D/S & CDL exp req.

As fl 1rofesSiOI1al dnver you
"ilV r 1Ue. I) c'Sltnces ard
Ilellis d Id ~orne lobs Just
don 1 fit your Ifestyle so you
look to a leader With a diverse
range of options.
DEDICATEO ... With 300+
locat!ons, find thousands of
dedicated jobs to get you
home weekly or even dally.
REGIONAL... Most of our
regional fleets guarantee
weekly hCr'le time. Plus ~'Ou
receive a top mileage rate and
are eligible for monthly
bonuses.
OWNER-OPERATORS ... You're
your own boss; there's no
fOrced dispatch, Run Regional
or OTRand average over $1
per mile plus a wealth of
finanCial advantages Whether
you own one truck or ten, thiS
IS the mdustry's leading lease
option.
OTR ... See Amenca through the
Windshield of a comfortable
Freightllner.Average near $501(
per year, be home every two
weeks & take your truck home.

HOUSEKEEPING!
JANITORIAL

Contract Management Serv~
Ices Co. has immediate
openings for full and part time
cleaners to work evenings and
weekends at an elementary
school In the Farmington area.
Experience a plus. Great
benefits! Customer service
oriented individuals need only
to apply. Please call
askfor Sherry24S-538-1235
HVACINSTALLERISERVICER

Immediate Openings. Min-
imum 3~5 yrs. expo FulHime
With benefits.(248) 398-4015
or fax resume: (248) 398~4019

HVAC TECH
Experienced. Clean cut &

~able to work long hours.
Call Dunlap" 734-453-6630

Insurance
Where Will

You Be a
Year From

Now?
Will you reach your financial
and professional goal$? Are
your current growth oppor~
tumties keeping pace -with
your drive to succeed? If not,
It's time to consider Detroit
Fmanclal Group, LLC of
Massachusetts Mutual Ufe
Insurance Co. (MassMutual) ~
and a career in financial
services sales.

We will teach you hoVf to build
a fee based planning practice.
Excellent training and benefits
package available.

For more information, contact
MiChaelSmith 248-324-9321.
Call Monday - Friday between
10:00am and 3:00pm.

JANITORIAL
20 PosItrons Available. Eves.
& Days. Part TIme. Up to
$8/hour to start. Auburn Hills,
Troy, NOVI, and Plymouth
areas. 248-912-1200

JANITORIAL!
HOUSEKE~PING

Large office needs mature,
dependable, experienced -per~
son for general cleaning. Tue.
~ Fn. Noon ~ 8.30pm and Sat.
7am~3.30pm. Capable of
maintaining schedules and be
self~motivated. Full tIme posi~
tlOn with benefit package
including medical & dental.
Excellent starting rate for
experienced person.

Call248-380-3601
Or fax resume with back~
ground mformation to

248-374-6065

1.800-252.4868

I
PROPERTYMANAGERS

MANAGERS-IN-TRAINING
MAINTENANCETECHS

LEASINGCONSULTANTS
Village Green Companies,

the Midwest region's
leader In apartment devel-
opment, construction and
management, is seeking

energetic, customer serv-
ice-onented mdlviduals
from the hospitality and
apartment industries for

all positions available
throughouUhe Metro

Detroit area. As an lndus~
try leader, Village Green
offers exceptional com~
pensatlon, housing dls~

counts and benefits
including bonuses, 401 K

and opportunities for
advancement. For further

information, visit our
Careers page at

www.villagegreen.com.
call (248)932-2794 ore.

mail resume to
jobopps@vlllagegreen.com

EOE.

LAOIES APPAREL
Mgfr n8eds person for
sewing ladies designer
fashions. Must be exp'd.

Call (734) 261-9033
Mon-Thurs

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out ...
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

DrIVers

www.1wnretownJ.ife.com

FLORALOESIGNER
Needed In upscale shop
Exp a must. Looking for
customer servlce~oflented,
high energy, inspIred de-
Signer to start immediately
Call to set up Interview!
benchtest (734)697-1765.
Faxresume'(734)597-5807

GEAR GRINOER
HANOS

Automotive Aircraft Gage
has the follOWing openings.

-Relshauer -Hand Spline
-CNC Gear FormGflnder
Must have experience

Delta ResearchlTifco Gear
32971 Capitol

Phone: (734) 261-6400
Fax: (T34) 261-0909

HOUSEKEEPER

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!'~,

HI-LO DRIVER
Part time Must have 3 yrs
exp with current HHo
license to work In Troy
based warehouse Hourly
wage Call Tasha between
10 & 5, Mon - Ffl

248-743-0248

Waltonwood at Carriage
)'"Ho a luxurv ,pt,~" 1 f t
u(" 'dn t I Ga:\1 "
SP(,~II'O k fl" 8 tl ' I ','<'
housekeeper oosll.on
Candidates must be rell
able, friendly and outgo-
109 and able to work
weekends EOE
Please apply In person at

2000 N. Canton Center
Road, Canton, MI 48187
or cal! 734~844-3060 for

more informatIOn

HOTEL
Executive housekeeping man-
ager needed at 4 Diamond
Downtown DetrOit Hotel
Minimum 5 yrs exp Fax
resume & salary reqUire-
ments to HR 313-962-9907

GRAPHICOESIGNER
Permanent Part time. Exp.
with web & print knowledge.
Fax resume & salary requlre~
ments to 734~283-3751

GRINDERHANO10/00
Prescislon aircraft/auto.
CNC experience helpful

Delta Research
32971 Capitol, Livonia

734-261-8400
or fax: 734~261 ~0909

Hair Apprentice & Nail Techs,
Cosmetologists/Assistant

Dependable. Alfaro Foxx Salon
734-542-0524,313-308-5658
HAIR ORESSERExp Must be
friendly, helpful & a team
player. Some clientele a +.
Call Katie at Beautopia Salon,
Canton: (734)453-0700

Hair Salon Bloomfield, W.
Bloomfield Salon needs Mani-
curist & Hair Stylists $1000
SIgning bonus 248.338-8688

HAIRSTYLIST&
ASSISTANT

Full-time for Farmington Hills
Salon. Call' (248)S55-1050

HANOYMAN
Part time for small SouthfIeld
office. 20 hours per week.
Some lifting must have reH-
able transportation Please call
248~355~0060 ask for Karen

IIIMETOWN/llacon;

877-687-5627(7 days/wk)
Franklin, WI

Sell It all with
Obsetver & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

Oriver
$2,750 SIGN ONI

'HOME 2 NIGHTS
WEEKLY

Earnup to $49,000 1styr.
-BenefIts 1st of month

after 30 days.
*Watk.ln Conventional

Condos
CDLA & 5 mos.OTR

Dnvers
OWNER OPERATORS

WANTED
For Dedicated Runs
No Up~Front Money
-IRP Plate Program

-Fuel Taxes Paid
-Free Permits

-No charge for Satellite
-Fuel Surcharge

1 year verifiable expo
reqUired

Call Joel for more details:
800-447-5173Ext 5413

Driver-Welder-Apprentice
For small tool & dIe welding
shop in Livonia Will train.
Benefits $9/hr start. Apply'

37050 Amrhein, livonia

ORIVERS
Trucking company looking
for Semi and Tram Dnvers
w! dump experie.nce only
Call Mon-Fri, 9am-4:30pm

(734)455-4036

DRIVERS16 OaysCOL
Company Paid Traming
With No Credit Check.

'Earn Top Pay & Benefits
CallToday1-888-573-1066

Drivers
Looking for tha best part

time job?
Need your own transportation.
Make an average of $50 per
day, Part time. Great for
student, homemaker and
retiree, or Just for extra
money. We are hiring now, so
call us today. We are a
restaurant dellvery service.
734-427-4850call after 2pm

Mon-Fn

1.800-579-7355

...when you
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!

DENTAL LAB
Partial denture teCh, full
time, gooq benefits, expo
preferred but not required.

248-826-3144

Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment section
for more careers!

@b.,roer& lEtt,nlt!c

DAVENPORTSCREW
MACHINEOPERATOR

Must have at least 5 yrs. exp
BlueGross, IRA, paid vaca-
tions. Apply at AM industries,
24500 Capitol, Redford.

DEMONSTRATORSNEEDEO
NCIM has Immediate need for
people to work In the
Plymouth, Canton & Westland
area part time on the weekend
sampling products to con-
sumers. Call

1-800.799-6246x173
or visit www.ncim.com & click

on Demonstrators Needed

DENTALASSISTANT
Experienced. Part time. W.
Bloomfield Children's office.

248-855-6613

DESIGNER
Pro-E, armor or sheet metal
design expo reqUired. Email
resume derek@eundlum.com

DIETARYAlOE
for Senior Housing in
Northville. Part-time, day &
afternoon shffts.
Call NICole' (248)449-1480

OIRECTCARESTAFF
9 quality group homes.
Drivers license reqUired.

Competitive wages
Call 248-391-2281

DIRECTCARESTAFF
$7 70w$8.20 wageslbeneflts.

Call and leave message at
313-255-6295

Direct Care: Positions avail-
able workmg with people 10
their homes; competItIVe pay
& benefits; all shifts; paid
trammg, great people, mean~
mgful work. 734~728~ 4201

OISPATCH!
BROKERAGE

A growmg truckload carrier
seeks mdlvldual for Dispatch /
Brokerage pOSitions. PrevIous
expenence req. High Energy
- "Customer #1" Mentality
Proflcent Micro Soft Out
look, Excel. AS 400 Prefered
We offer competitive pay with
a full benefits package Fax
resUmeto (7341455-3985

ELECTRICIAN,APPRENTICE
MInimum 1 yr experience.

Commercial/Industrial work
(248) 43T-5500

ELECTRICIANS
Immediate opening for exp
reSidential Wireman, top pay &
benefits Call 734-261-6439

EXP.HI-LOORIVER
For shipping & receiving
must be able to load/unload
all types of trucks, and mter-
act With customers, keep
tract Inventory and must

DRIVER have computer knowledge
Asphalt paving company seek- Competitive wages, retlre-
1110 driver Must have asohalt rnentll'ledlcai Anplv PO Flax

"1,< 1,li,'')1 ~'r '" c?1<, LIV() l' ..)0"'))
, 'Ie I ,'I II, I ,II'61,~ --~ ---"--"------ I

-') I ',I I"'" '"I 'dj' , FIELD CONSULTANT
Sl b 11t appl,caliOn In pelson at JOin one of the fastesl
K & B Asphalt 734-722-5660 growlllg serVice companies In

the country Immediate
It's no gamble opening for an experienced

• M' ••• supervisor With knowledge III
~".r"- I all areas of cleanmg, IOC! floor

\:::.~~ IIf I & carpet cleaning, etc This IS
.\,,, " .7t~,,",, a full time pOSitIOn requiring a

" ~\2h'i?. "'\ high energy leve! & workload
.;"p;:~i\ To apply, send, tax, or emall

,0"'~.i'" resume With salary hIstory to.
Coverall of DetrOit, 21800
Haggerty, Ste 311, NorthVIlle,
MI48167 Fax 248-349-8590
emall. kathleen.hernck@
cOllerall com

10 ment

"I'

CARPENTERS,
FRAMERS& HELPERS

Full-tIme. Good pay.
Call' (734) 502-4791

CHECK OUT

~
FOR MORE

@b.,roer&1IXtenttlc
, JOB LISTINGS!

CNC MILL
OPERATOR

30 Contour Mold Exp only
on Hjedenham, MltsublShi,
Fanuc Apply 13050 Inkster

Redford, S of 96

CASHIER
full-tIme for automotIve repair
faCility. Exp m Quick Books &
computers. Fax resume,

(734)468-0047

CAT CLINIC - Vet Assistant,
fuU/part~tlme. Vetennary expo
required Apply at. Carousel
Cat Climc, 39229 Grand River
Ave, Farmmgton Hills.

CFOICPA
With construction experience
3-5 years expenence req.
ResponSible for fmanCial oper-
ations of the firm and also for
multi million dollar construc.
tIOn service firm Send resume
to pkathan@thmarsh corn

CARPET CLEANER!
DISASTER

RESTORATION TECH
Full-ttme. Exp. helpful. Valid
driver's llCens,e reqUired.
Good Pay With MedIcal &
Dental benef1ts avail
Faximall/Emall letter of inter~
est to 2611 Parmenter Blvd,
Royal Oak, MI 48073 or fax:

248-280-2620, or Email.
smpnontycare@algxmalLeom

CLEANERSNEEDED
To care for Plymouth area
homes Mon -Fri., 8am-5pm
$10/hr Car req 734-455-4570

CLEANINGPERSON
Needed In the Novi area.
Vehicle reqUired The Old
Maid Service 248-478-3240

CNCM'LL POSITIONS
HOrizontal, Vertical Mill

3,4,5 AXIS The area s most
advanced prototype shop
lookmg for area's highest

skilled workers
www.delrecorp.com

Delta Research
32971 Capitol, livonia.

734-251-6400
or fax: 734-261-0909

CNCPROGRAMMERSETUP
Hass CNC Mills & Lathe Fast
paced enVIronment Mill 5
years exp Must have full work-
Ing knowledge 01 Master CAM
Fax resume to 313-928-3292

Applications accepted
through Friday,

November 18, 2005

TO WORK FOR
WINNER 20,4

EOE

Credit record In good
standing reqUired

Apply in person at any
DFCU Financial

Branch Onice

Banking

dfcu-m- I"INANCf41.

Michigan's largest
Credit Umon

is currently seekmg a

Branch
A~ministration

Specialist

Exceptional wntlng skills
and project coordlnatlOn
will qualify you for this
positIOn Must be a self-
starter, detail oriented,
career minded to work in
a dynamic diverse
environment.

Demonstrated wnting &
multl-tasklng skills reqUi-
red Duties include. pro-
ject work, writing and
operational tasks Inter-
view process includes a
Writing exercise.

VE
50001~1

AUTOMATICSCREW
MACHINE

OS9000 certified precIsion
machine company has an
openmg in It'S Canton facility
Seekmg an indiVidual With
expo on Davenports We offer
a competltlve wage, med-
ICal/dental benefits, overtime,
401 K, bonus.
Call.734-414-7000Ext.102

Project Engineer
Engineer & develop using CATIA v.5 vehicle seot adjuster (manual & power) systems to meet outomobile reor & frontol impoct
performance requirements & energy mgmt includfng rails assuring travel' & speed of operation requirements, unlocking device
assembly to optimize occupant safely restraint, side bolster, welded joint design & packaging of critical components such as
occupant sensor control system. Engr & integrale lap/shoulder restraint system to seat adjuster side bolsters to minimize dynamic
occupant amplification of loads & accelerations_ Package & occupant sensors. Develop assembly seat cushion interface to ensure
proper buttocks restraint. Limit submarining of occupant's lower torso under lap belt Ensure product design compliance with
engrg principles, company standards, customer requirements such as noise, vibration harshness (NVH), functional requirements,
& Federal Motor Vehicle Safely St&ards (FMVSS) requirements such as 207/210 crash-test. Design systems to protect 5th
percentile female & 95th percenlile mole occupants. Perform GD&T stackups adhering to ASME Y14.5M-1994 stondards, &
knowledge of steel materials & properties. Approve tooling design concepts for supplier production. Master of Science,
Mechanical Engineering. 6 mos. job experience.

Send resume to personnel.detroit@brose.net. Reference code 123Eng-Det •

Commodity Buyer - Stampings
Develop corporate strategy for slamping suppliers in NAFTA area for yearly price negotiations, supplier consolidation, & supply
base maintenance, acquiring fineblanking, insert molding, welding processes, & stamped latch, guide roil, base plate, carrier
plate, side panel, window regulator arm, window regulalor segment, lift plate & bracket componenls. Coordinate minorily
suppliers. Consolidate stompings supply base & assure just in time & just in sequence supply of productive processes & materials
to U.S., Canadian & Mexican Plants. Develop suppliers in closer proximily 10 U.S. & Mexican plants. Purchase tubular assemblies
& stroight tubes for car seating. Associate, Business or Marketing. 1 yr of expo in job or in Related Occupation of plant Buyer. 1
year of Related Occ. expo must include procurement of commodities to assure JIT/just in sequence supply of stampings (guide rail
& bose/lifting/carrier plates) & fine-blanking/stamping proces-;e,for plant, which may be concurrent with Related Occ. expo

E-mail resumetopersonnel.detroit@brose.net. Reference code 123Eng-Det.

Quality Planner
Responsible for Qualily Assurance (QA) for vehicle window regulator systems product launch programs. Lead Advanced Product
Qualily Planning (APQP) process for vehicle window regulators & all related components including stamped guide rails, lifting/
base/clamp plates & motor housings according to customer specifications. Generate Advanced Qualily plan & determine
appropriate quality control measures in dose coniunction with engineering, pre~production planning, production center teams,
customers & suppliers. Facilitale communication between NA & Mexican stomping plants about engineering & production
changes, product component readiness, production line readiness, & all related qualily points for product launches. Improve
customer satisfoction by leading implementation of engrg changes & coordinating sorting activities, inspecting rejected materials
& products to ensure that only qualily parts go to customers. Develop work instructions to ensure sorting process is correctly
operated at plant level. Train sorting personnel in proper identification & sorting of parts & containers. Manage sorting process
to ensure continued operation of production line_ Master, Qualily &/ or Mig Mcmagement. 1 year experience in job or in Related
Occup. of Qualily Engineer. One year of Related Occup. expo must include responsibilily for automotive launch programs for
stamped vehicle components, leading APQP process according to customer spedficotions, & facilitqting communication with
stomped component supplier plant for QA purposes, which may be concurrent with Related Occup. experience.

E-mail resumetopersonnel.detroit@brose.net. Reference code 123Eng-Det.

ACCOUNTING
ASSISTANT
PART TIME

Seekmg candidate with mini-
mum two yr~ accounts recelv~
able exp Exp In computerIZed
accounting applications,
preferably Macola, required.
General ledger, accrual
accounting, MS Word/Excel
skills deSirable. Must have
aptitude for detail and pos~
sess good people skills Part-
time position 15-20 hours per
wk. Send resume With salary
requirements to' JMS-Human
Resources, PO. Box 8054,
Plymouth MI48170~8054, fax
to 734-420-2372, or emall to

careers@mcu! org

ACTIVITYASSISTANT
Dementia UnIt In LIVONIA.
Chauffeur's license & expo
required Fax Resume.

734~261~9003 or Email'
theresab@woodhavenrc org

AOVANCEOCOMMISIONS
Work from home, full time and
part tIme, a needed serVice,
no competition, established
NYSE company. Jake Oliver

Call1-865-449-7399
ASSISTANT

LANOSCAPESUPPLYYARD
OFFICEMANAGER

Customer service / dispatch.
AIR, AlP, Peachtree, Payroll.
50K per yr., 401 K, Health.
Apply In person only 30023
Wixom Rd., Wixom, MI 48393

Next to Ford Plant

POLICY
************

All advertIsing pUblished m the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers IS subject to the
conditions stated in the
applicable rate card. (Copies
are available from the
advertising department,
Observer and Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
lIvoma, MI 48150 (734) 591~
0900.) The Observer and
Eccentnc Newspapers reser~
ves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order, ObserVer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatIVes have no
authority to bind this news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constitute fmal acceptance of
the advertiser's order. When
more than one insertion of the
same advertisement is
ordered, no credit will be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors IS given in time
for correction before the
second insertion. Not
responsible for omiSSions.
Publisher's Notice. All real
estate advertising in this
newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that it is
Illegal to advertise "any
preference limitation, or
dISCriminatiOn'. This news~
paper Will not knowingly
accept any advertlsmg for real
estate which IS in violation of
the law. Our readers are
hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportumty
basis. (FR Doc,7249833-31-
72) Classified ads may be
placed accordmg to the
deadlmes. Advertisers are
responsible for reading their
ad(s) t~e first time It appears
and reporting any errors
Immediately. The Observer and
Eccentnc Newspapers WIll not
issue credit for errors In ads
after THE FIRSTINCORRECT
INSERTION Equal Housmg
Opportunity Statement We are
pledged to the letter and spint
of U.S. poUcy for the
achievement of equal housing
opportumty throughout the
nation. We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertISing and marketing pro-
gram In which there are no
barrIers to obtam housing
because of race, color, religion
or national ongin Equal
Housing Opportunity slogan'
"Equal Housmg Opportumty';
Table HI ~ illustration of
Publisher s Notice.************

Assistants
NOW HIRING

10 FulllPartwTlme Positions
NOEXPERIENCENECESSARY

If you re not makmg
$600/wk.Call.734-484-9660
Associates

HOLlOAY HELP
$14.50 Base-Appt.

College Students/Others
*1-5 week work program
*May continue Part-Time '06
*Ca!l now, start after exams
*Sa!es!Servlce,
No expo necessary, conditions
apply, all ages 18+

(248) 428-4405
AUTO BODY Painters helper.
Must have experience
CommiSSIOn pay. Call John
Rogin Buick,

(734)525-0900ext345
AUTO80DY & FRAMETECH

Are you hungry? We have
world Must be state certifIed,
good attitude. BC/BS Apply In
person at Accurate Collision
12375MerrimanRd, LIVOnia BORING MILL OPER-

AUTOBODYPERSON ATOR
Frame experience Apply In person at Dalton
Benefits Wayne Industries, 2800 Alliance Dnve

Call: (734) 641-0750 m Waterford, or send resume
AUTO BODY TECHNICIAN to PO Box 300888, Waterford,

ACCOUNTANT CRESTWOODDODGE M148330-0888EOE
Local CPAfirm seeksexp (734) 421-5700 SRIDGEPORT& MILL
accountant. Good salary, OPERATOR
benefIts and work schedule AUTO PORTER Gage exp 5 yrs mm
Great for combining Job Large WestSide Ford dealer 248-474-5150 or
quality With school! family lookmg for the right indiVidual Investments57fi!yahoo COrl

, '1 ! Mali Pe""Jlnes '( ! " IN'. j'~, pyr., '3j pl~" /I, rPllf I _ c, r..
'j -ax Ac~ouilta 1: 'III 33505 FOllrteer rvllp 48C !! fl' pdG~age 81IJpC'oss "~)II I Sl'Ri' H, r

I It<1108scpt' 1'I,jl(IIl,.llIJJ)l, ~I L'
F-arrnmgwil Hills MI 48331 malchllig 401>< life ana dls exp a plJS RespolllJ to IlfLI' 1 SdJt'aarl 81Lorn

ability Insurance, paid vacation Gage & Gear Livonia 734- ---~-~---
and a five day work week 525~8000, Fa~ 734-525-8400 Customer Sales/SerVice
Great driVing record a must sales@tlfcogagegearcom $17.25 baseaappt.Apply m person only to Dan _
Troostat PatMillikenFordELC 8USINESSI FINANCE College Students
LLC, 9600 Telegraph, Redford MANAGER TRAINEE SpeCial 1-5 week work
--------- Needed Degree. $30K+ program fleXible SChedules,

AUTO TECHNICIANS Call SuLynn@ Snelling sales/service, may continue
CRESTWOOD DODGE 1-800-678-0126 or part-tIme In spnng conditions
(734) 421-5700 JQUG5@,il.OLCOM (lPP:~, aii eges 18-.-

r======== CANVASSERS- Dally pay (248)426 4405
_, S h I I $50.00 to $75 00 per day. C t s'
~\ earc oca Help raise money for military US orner ervlce
,~busin..... family's. Suburban Wayne Inbound Agents

area Call 248~939-2903 Available Immedrately. Alsohometownlne.com -------- bilingualpOSItIOnsav"lable
CLASSIFIEOS Call 248-446-9500

YELLOW •. ' WORKI orapply by sendinga work
PAGES history or resume to'1-800-579-7355 hrdept@datapakservlces.com

Earn $50,000 - $80.000
your first year

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, November 13,2005

-,-'hI Working just a job and

start building a career

at Gordon Chevrolet.

We are looking for a few select
individuals to jOin our team of

professional automotive
consultants. NO EXPERIENCE

NEEDED. At Gordon Chevrolet we
believe our customers deserve the best
and that's what we will train you to be.

And at no expense to you.

"Outstanding Opportunity
In Aisle Three."

And everywhere else in
( pur growing company
Aldlls The Pioneer In the lfmlted

ment grocery stOre concept
are accepting applications for:

1-1300-579-7355

"l U*We Ofter en Excellent Beneltt Package""'"
~: Including M8dl~l, D8ntal, Vlllon, 401K, Company Paid

.. """"', " .. ,~ Aft ••• ~'h""".'"••.. •,. , W.IDoklorward In m'llling youl

;~: To learn more about Aldl visit us at:
.. W\VW.8Idi.com

• •

...whenyou
advertise in

The Observer &
F,Pf'f'n tric

C I11"S Hied"';

'TWo Days Only
November 15th & 16th -10am. 6pm

. We Offer:
Health tnsurance, Dental, 401 k,

5 day work week, Salary, Paid Vacations
You Bring:

Positive Attitude, Great Smile,
Desire to Succeed

(~H.- 318~OFord Road
Garden City

An e ual 0 ortuni em 10er

.~..'
w'..
""."

Help Wanted General •

DZ (*)

" APPOINTMENT
" COOROINATOR
we need a person with an
outgomg personality and
excellent communication,
.computer & people skills to fill
our new position of Customer
Service Relations Coordinator
Full tIme position. Your
outgomg personality will wm
you this job.

~e offer 401 (k), vacation pay
'atld medical beneflts

Lntact Jim Robb In person att'~Saturn of Plymouth,
'it l 9301 Massey Dr,r Plymouth, MI 48170 or
"l11mBl!jrobb@umtedevv.com

I*~~~J:R~ LIvonia vend~lng company needs a
tillependable, effIcient
route person Good* physical condition &

! driving record required
ii Will train ~ excellent pay,
~ full benefits Fax resume:
l 734-427-8370, Emall

servlceflrm1 @yahoo com

cr:,.I.
;:-SAMN.
'!AUTOSERVICETECHNICIANS
l.l.ookmg for expenenced
B~Ufomotive Technicians who
!~a. ready for a great
I!JPf1tlrtunity to increase your
t~ncome
AUTO SERVICECONSULTANT
seeking expenenced Service

'J~~'fisultant with excellent
'communication, computer &

I~ple skills. Proven CSI
'teltller & desire to sattsfy
,:Customers w/world-class
<eXperience.
"' .

..

http://www.villagegreen.com.
mailto:jobopps@vlllagegreen.com
http://www.1wnretownJ.ife.com
http://www.ncim.com
mailto:derek@eundlum.com
http://www.delrecorp.com
mailto:personnel.detroit@brose.net.
mailto:resumetopersonnel.detroit@brose.net.
mailto:resumetopersonnel.detroit@brose.net.
mailto:hrdept@datapakservlces.com
mailto:jrobb@umtedevv.com
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Help Wanled General .,

'fRAC'fOR/l'RAllER;
MECHANICS :'

Plymouth area trucking corhi
pany Is looking for rellabl~
Mechanics. Experience Wit!
Tractor Trailers, State or AS
certification In heavy truc
and/or CDL~A certified or til
ambition to achieve thes
qualifications. Fax resume tQ.\

(734) 455-3985 ,'''1
TREE SERVICE G"OUNb'2

LABORERS '
Needed lmmedlately $8-$10
per hour. 734~522.1660

UPHOLSERTY
WORKROOM

Looking for part! full time
upholsterer, (248) 890-6647

M_ A word to the Wl~rlt;
~;'~)'Iwhen lookingfor a L

1/ I great deal check ~h,e:,

ObsBl'/Br & ECCBII\lIIf,
ClaSsiKedsl -;C'

WAREHOUSE;~,~,
Large wholesale distrlbl,ltg-f
needs men or women W)~fl
experience in a dlstnbuti09
environment with or-<!.er
selecting, material handllog,.,.or
shipping/receivmg procedu~6%
Immediate full & part time
positions on afternoon or day
shift. Starting wage $10 or
more for qualified persons '.

Call 248-305-7657 or Fax' ,
resume to 248.374-6065 '),

WELOERIFITTER Exp, In stru",
tural steel fabricating. Union
shop. Apply at side ent 800~
Ronda Dr. Canton, Ml. EOE ')

EEOC/M

For the best auto
classifications Ch8Ck
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspap8r,
"It's all about --
RESULTSI'~,

Are you someone who can
be assertive but also
friendly, even in difficult
situations? Someone who
has learned to use tact and
wit to find positive
solutions? Do you enJoy
working with customers
and co-workers or bellev.8
you would?

If this describes you,
Independent Bank has an
excellent opportumty for
you! We have a current full
time opening at our Livoma
branch ThIs Is a great
opportunity to be part of
the Independent Bank
Team. Please send your
resume in confidence to
Independent Bank, AUn:
Mara Bloink 37601 W. Five
Mile Rd livonIa, M148154,
email mblolnk@lbcp.com
or you may stop In to fill
out an application at any
Independent Bank branch
oWee

INDEPENDENT BANK IS AN
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER: MlF/ON

Teller
FULL TIME TELLER

INDEPENDENT BANK
LIVONIA

BU

Help Wanled General .,

SANTA
NEEDED

'Part-Time
Friday, Saturday & Sunday

Needed from
Thanksgiving to Christmas.
Crimboli Nursery

(7341.)41.95-1700

Fax: 248-960-1840
or Email

mary. vartan ian@contech.spx.com

It's
all
here!

Technical Molding
PositiDnS

Rapidly growing plastIc
injection molding plant
seeking seasoned technical
people for S.E Ml ope raw
tion. Looking for Shift
Supervision, Ole Setter,
Process Control and Equipw
ment / Mold Maintenance.
Hydraulic and electncal
experience a plus. ReqUires
discipline approach to
problem solVing, working
to established quality stan-
dards and meeting or
exceeding performance tar.
gets. Mail your resume
with salary requirements
and work history to:

PlasTechs Inc.
H.R. Manager

1270 Barnes Court
SaUne, Ml 48176

Reply with salary history to:

Bachelor's Degree &: 3 yrs. of
supervisory experience required.

Looking for a Coach/Leader/Trainer
who aspires for continued career

growth. Knowledgeable with
MIOSHA, Krona's, Lean

Manufacturing, ISO 14001,
TS 16949 and Budgets.

No phpne calls and NO Agencies.

SPX Contech Metal Forge
Ryken Tube

Walled Lake Facility

Help Wanted-General •

Security

Help Wanled-General .,

STILL
SEARCHING?
.~.-
~

TAX PREPARER
Experience for busy Westland
office, full or part time, sea-
sonal. Fax resume to'

734-728,8314
or E-mail doraltax@aol com

TEACHER
Part Tlnm. Early childhood (ZA
degree) & Secondary Math
Teacher Afternoon, Evenings
& Saturday s available. Fax
resume to Sylvan Learning
Center, Livonia 734.462.2825

Email.sylvanhvo@aol com

TEACHER/CERTIFIED
Special EducatIOn Preferred.

Work with TBI Adultl? In Day
Treatment Program. BenefIts.
Fax Resume and Salary
Required 10' (248) 476-4990

SHEETMETAL /
WELDER

Trainee program Excellent
pay and benefits Must be
a H.S. dIploma gr.aduate
under age 34 Paid reloca-
tIOn To learn a lifetime
trade call 1-800.922.1703

Mon ~Fn , 8AM-4PM

~ Over 10.000
,.U,' timings onllne

hometownllfe.com
REAL •

ESTATE

For
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

....~r&u)rQ!
@b."",,& i:tten1tl<

SNOW PLOW ORIVERS
Snow Busters Snow Removal,
IS lookIng for exp dnvers
With own plow trucks. Earn
$45.$60/hr With aSSigned
route Call Jim 734-427.9353

Come jOin the excitement
@Ford Field

In preparation for the
Super Bowl and it's
surrounding events,
S A.F.E. Management

is hiring for:
SECURITY AND EVENT

MANAGEMENT
EXisting Security Clearance

a plus but not req'd
313-262-2281

SERVICE TECH
Wmdow' & Door distributor.
Will train. $10-$12 per hour.
Call 734-632-8446

SERVICE TECHS For Holsy,
Amenca's iargest manufactur.
er of pressure cleaning equip.
ment. Exp. w/electncal, pump.
109 systems & HVAC helpful
Good driving record a must.
Mall resume. !;lotsy, P.D Box
530461, livonIa, Ml48153

SEVERAL OATA ENTRYI
PC OPERATORS NEEOEO

Positions are part time or full
time. Days or 'afternoons
Experienced with computers
necessary. Benefits available
for full time employees
Please 8mall resumes to:

jmsresume@gmail com

SIGN INSTALLER
Lamar AdvertiSing is look~
109 for reliable workers.
Must have a valid dnver s
license, not afraid of
heights & must be w!lIlng to
work outdoors year round
You must be able to pass
pre-employment phYSIcal &
drug test Apply in person.

lamar Advertising
6405 N. Hix Rd.

Westland, M148186
Located btwn

Ford & Warren Rds

•

SANTA8
Monag,ers & Helpel'll for

! Chrisbnas Photo Promotio

Livonia Mall &
Snmmit Pla.e Mall.

Conmet Dawn at:
1:800-713-4091

EOE

. t .

'.Employment Worksho
~ . . \

i Now Hiring Seasonal Help

---

PROFESSIONAL
SCHEOULER

SALARIEO BENEFITS
COUNSELORS

Seekmg fnendly, eloquent
individual who IS MI Life/
Health licensed or wlllmg to
get licensed for benefits
counselor pOSitIon. Up to
$1000/wk 1099 opportunity
Please respond to. resumes
@tltan-benefits com

SANO & FINISH
CONTRACTORS

For flooring company In
Wixom. Call 248-668-8505

Help Wanted General .,

SANDERS Drywall Lady needs
exp sanders with own tools
& transportation. References
Top pay, Call 734-425-LADY

SCREW MACHINE
OPERATORS

WIth 3-5 years exp Exc. pay
734-464-6856 Leave message

PROPERTY
MANAGER

A premier commerCial pro-
perty management company
located In SC MIchigan is
seeking a Property Manager
for an office complex With
potential for growth IOta
additional properties Appli-
cant should have a mmimum
of 5 yrs management exp
operating all aspects of first
class commerCial real estate, a
bachelors degree In bUSiness,
and strong fmancial reporting.
Please send resumes to
Box 1246 Observer &
Eccentnc, 36251 Schoolcraft
Rd L1Vonia, Ml 48150

QC STAFFING. ImmedIate
openings/placements for cler-
ical, general office, general
laborers, light mdustria!, ship.
ping/receiving, Skilled trades.
Fax resumes to ann Peygy

248-324-9791

RETAIL SALES ASSOCIATE
PART-TIME

Needed for St Mary Mercy
Hospital GIft Shop, mostly
evening/weekend shift, some
holidays reqUired. Apply In
person at The Gift Shop,
36475 W 5 Mile Rd., liVOnia.

Scheduler needed for a fast-
paced Ann Arbor medicai
staffing company. Qualified
candidate must have experi-
ence workmg in a profession~
al enVironment, the ablflty to
multi-task, experience With
computers, above average In-
terpersohal skills and ability
to work c!osely with manage-
ment. We deSire a person
With a proven track record
preferably In the medical
f161d,an Associates degree as
well as two years of experi-
ence 10 the health care indus-
try Salary commensurate
with experience If Interested,
pl.ease submit resume and
letter of mterest to.

Human Resources
Coordinator, Ref: Scheduler,

EPMG, 2000 Green Rd"
#300, Ann Arhor, M148105,

Fax 734.661-0868. Ema!l:
mmcgrath@epmgpc.com.

No phone calls please.

SALES REPS
Natural Way IS hiring Sales
Reps & Certified Lawn Techs
(3A) OpportunIty for ad-
vancement at our new
Farmington office No Lay-
offs Competitive wage & ben-
efit package Call 248-482.
4800 Ext 201 or Fax Resume

1 248 487 4807

! SALES ASSISTANT -
WEIGHT WATCHERS
has a part-time Sales ASSistant
pOSItIOn available m our
Farmmgton Hills corporate
headquarters office ProfiC-
Iency with MS Word & Excel
experience reqUired Great
customer servIce skills and
background In sales needed
Must have exceptional
crg~rllz~t'Crl~!skl!!s, able tc
multHask and Willing to be
fleXible Knowledge of the
Weight Watchers Program IS a
definite plUSI Emall resume
along With salary requIrements
to NGribeck@wwgroup com
or fax 248-324-1502 EOE

OFFICE
ASSISTANT

PRODUCTION
~:JPt:Hvj$UKS

I 'll[:1 Jt~Ope I 'qs
151 2110 & 3rd Snltl;,

We are a Tier 1 local service
organization Growth has
created Immediate open-
lOgs for experienced
ProductIOn Supervisors
Successful candIdates Will
supervise and motivate 10
- 20 workers 10 aSSigned
areas to ensure the flow of
cur prcduct, meetlr'g da:ly
production goals ReqUire-
ments IOclude a mlmmum
of one year, hands-on
supervisory expenence
worklOg 10 productIOn /
packaging or s!mllar en-
VIronment; mlmmum of a
high school education and
one year of college,
technical school or equI-
valent experience, must
have the ability to write
routine reports and corre-
spondence, and to efie(}-
t1Vely communicate ahd
motivate a diverse group of
people We offer compet-
Itive wages and benefits
Please forward resum~ With
compensation requIre.
ments to' Observer &
Eccentnc ~ewspapers,
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Box
1252, LIVOnia, MI48150

Brandywme Village, a lux.
ury apartment community
In West Bloomfield, 1S
seeking to fill a Part tIme
office assistant pOSition.

Please fax resumes to
248-865-1630 attn AS

EOE

Help Wanted-General .,

Acceptmg apPlications for the
POSition 0 Police OffIcer.
Salary: $33,940 per year. Job
descriptIon With complete
qualIficatIOns Will be available
on the Canton Townsh!p
website at

wwwcanton-ml org
or may be VIewed at the
Canton Township Human
Resources DiVision, 1150 S
Canton Center Rd. Canton, MI
48188 Applications may also
be picked up at the Canton
Admmistratlon BUilding,
Human Resources DIVISion, or
on the Canton Township
webSIte A Canton Township
application form ""'ust be
completed In ItS entirety and
on file 10 the Human
Resources DIVISion pnor to 4
pm, November 18, 2005
Faxed or e~malled applicatIOns
Will not be accepted The
Charter Township of Canton
does not discriminate on the
baSIS of race, color, national
ongln, sex, religIon, age or
disability 10 employment or
the proVISIon of services An
Equal OpportUnity Employer
Product Rep

Holiday Help
$1725 base/appt, students
fleXible schedule, sales/
serVIce, no exp necessary
cond apply, all ages 18+

Call: (248) 426-4405

OFFICE CLEANING, $10/Hr,
Plymouth, Mon-Fri., 3:30~

7pm, flexible hrs. Exp. only.
(734) 424-9247

PAINTER/ORYWALL
Experience

Transportation, tools
reqUIred. (248) 432.0123
PET NANNY, PART-TIME

FleXible hours & weekends
Transportation & computer
needed, Jan, (734) 981-6108

PLUMBER
For serviee & repair Some
experience reqUired Fax info
10,313-868-4789

POLICE OFFICER

(THIS IS ACTUAL SIZE OF AD)

OaIy$tt,ts
1Jrtt4

2 (211.") toI._1rad
IJrtt

2 COMtadM Days

THE
(IDbserver&tuentdt

NEWSPAPERS
WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

Help Wanled-General .,

MECHANIC
Experience With gravel
tram and semi'S, Call
Mon-FrI, 9am-430pm
(734) 455-4036

MECHANIC TRAINEE
Must be mechanically mchned
Will do minor repair & oll
changes. Also need CDL-A
Driver, Call, (248) 669-2510

National food serVice com-
pany, opemng 5 new offices,
seeking an indIVidual WIth
strong leadership skills We
Will train the right person
Ambition IS more Important
than a resume We provide
company car, bonus, benefIts,
90% repeat busmess

For personal mtervlew.
Call: (734) 464-0115

Ask for Chris W
MASSAGE THE~AP1ST

Needed for a beautiful spa in
Bloomfield Hills Must be able
to work vanable hours includ-
Ing evenings & Saturdays
Knowledge of deep tissue and
reflexology a plus Work In a
very fnendly & profeSSional
environment
Please call 248-723-2772 or

emall your resume to
spabaltlca@sbcglobal net

MECHANIC
Full tIme, no exper Req d, We
train, M/F age 17.34, Good
pay, excellent benelits, educa-
tIOnal and travel opportunities

('~II (7,14\ '?9 04')0

fllLGHANI[,
0o<lHl!tela charter bus compa.
ny hiring mechanIC Pay based
on exp & talent Start Imme-
diately Call Mon thru Fn

9am-5pm 248-353-9510

MECHANIC
ParHime Plymouth EqUip-
ment Rental Call Mark

17341981-0240

CLASSIFIEOS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355
MECHANIC - LIFT TRUCK
Tire cbanger for mdustrlal

equipment InqUire at
(313) a18-0159 or 1ax

resume to (313) 933w5485

MANAGEMENT
Busch's IS seeking
management candIdates for
our Deli, Meat, and Seafood
departments Managers are
responSible for the tota!
operation of theIr
department mcludlng hiring
and training staff, Inventory,
ordering, merchandising,
achieVing fmanclal goals,
and ensunng that our high
service standards are met.
We have many opp-
ortunities for dynamiC
indiVIduals who share our
energy, enthUSiasm and
desire to succeed. Busch's
offers competItive wages
and benefits Including
health msurance plans,
vacation, sick/personal
time, contlnumg educatlonl
tUition reimbursement, and
a 401 k With company
match We value our
assocIates and treat them
as family Knowledge of
Microsoft Outlook, Word
and Excel, outstandmg
communication skills, and
the passIOn for dealing'with
associates and guests is
reqUired. Please apply
onlme at www.buschs.com.
or emall resumes to
jobs@buschs,com Fax to
(734) 214-8757, For a lISt
of locations and more mfo,
Visit our webSite or call
(734) 214-8322

MANAGER OF G~OUP HOME
Seekmg person experienced
In group home management,
consumer selvlces, personnel
management, homes In
Canton and Westland area.
$9 00 to $11 00 per hr, good
benefits Call RecrUiter at
734-458-8140

MANAGER TRAINEE
START

$55,700

hometownlife.com
YEL.L.OW ,.a.
PAGES !f,!I

Village Green Compames,
one of the area s fastest
growmg property manage.
ment firms, has an
immediate opportunity for
an expenenced Malnten.
ance Technician. All phases
of maintenance expenence
reqUired mcludlng elec-
trical, plumbing, drywall
and appliance repaIr
HVAC preferred Excellent
benefits, bonus, housing
discounts, traming pro-
grams and opportumty for
,growth and advancement.

For conSideration
please fax resumes to

(248)641-9255
E.O E.

explorevillagegreen com

Autumn Ridge Village
36300 Dequindre Road

Sterling Heights, MI48310
humBnresouroeS@

forestclty. net

EOE Drug Free Workplace

Promment Property Mgmt Co.
seeking Malnt Supervisor for
beautIful residential apartment
community In Sterlmg
Heights Must have general
knowledge of boilers, fire
suppression eqUip, plumbmg,
electrical, HVAC, carpentry,
workmg knowledge of budget
prep & Implementation.
Supervise staff and coordinate
dally maintenance of property.
We offer competitive wages
and an excellent benefits
packagel Please apply m
person Mon .•Frf. 9.12 AM+4
PM or send resume to'

MAINTENANCE
TECH

Prominent Property Mgmt
Company seeking Custodian
for beautiful reSidential apt
commumty at Autumn Ridge
Village Dutles Include general
cleanmg, vacuuming, washmg
wmdows & cleanmg common
areas Cleaning vacant apts IS
csscntial Knowlcdge "*
general custodial functIOns IS
reqUired We offer competitive
wages & excellent benefltsl
Interested candidates please
forward resumes to

humanresources@
torestclty net

or
Autumn Ridge Village

36300 Dequindre Road
Sterling Heights, Ml48310

EOE Drug Free Workplace

Maintenance
Technician

An entry level Maintenance
TechniCIan is needed to Jam a
great team to prOVide
excellent customer service for
a NorthVille apartment com-
mUnity Expenence In elec-
trical, plumbing, and
carpentry helpful, but Irammg
is available Chosen candIdate
must successfully undergo a
C\rug test and Criminal history
background check. Overtime
and on-call hours required
Includmg some weekends
Company offers great benefits
mcludmg medical, 401 {k)
With matcR, paid vacatIOns
and holidays Please submit
resume to

Cedar Lake Apartments
17400 Cedar Lake Circle

SIX Mile Road
NorthVille MI 48167
Fax (248) 348-4386

Equal Opportunity Employer

Malntenence
CtjstnrliBf1
: CIresi City

Enterprises, Inc,

Maintenance
Supervisor
Forest City

Enterprises, Inc.

Help Wanled-General .,

.Make sure you ask lor Ihis speCial rale - Holiday Recruitment Ads Only'

_SJ9.71SS

For more information or to place your
ad, please contact one of our "Elves"

in the "Emplyment Workshop" at:

Then look no further, starting in October thru December, the Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers will be running a special
"Employment Workshop" area within our

Thursdays and Sundays ciassifieds,

To advertise for those special "elves"
that you need for the holidays!

This is your, opportunity to reach over
1/2 million readers
(that's a 101of "Elves")

in Oakland and Wayne county.

Give u\ a call and fe\erve vour \P{UC today,
and get ready (or those phones to jingle,

LEASING
CONSULTANT

MAINTENANCE
Needed for Canton apt
community Must have
baSIC skills In plumbing,
carpentry, HVAC & electri-
cal Must have ability to
ri\e,~ ~ '1~rk(1r(\llllrj r'wrk

Attention
erchants!

Main Street Village, a lux-
ury apartment community
10 NOVI, is seekmg to fill a
Full Time leasmg consult-
ant position. Must be able
to work weekends We
offer competitive wages,
commISSions, health, and
dental msurances EOE

Fax resumes to
248-349-8484

LEASING AGENT
Full Time for Westland Apts
Leasmg / Customer Service
exp preferred May work
Saturdays 734-425-0052

MACHINERY BUiLOERS
For growmg Machine Builder.
Some expo & some tools
reqUired. Full-tIme With
progressive benefits Also
part-time posJtlOns available.
Apply at 34318 Glendale
Ave, W of Stark, LIVOnia

Or FAX resume w/salary to
(734) 261,5888

Hel~ Wanled-Ge~erat .,

A ,\I 111(\' I, 11: I IJ
aaj~ Illl 11I(jc~ be,lefliS JI,C
advancement opportunity

Call Danlelle at
(248) 569-8880

MAINTENANCE
Farmington apt community
seeking exp mamtenance
person Must have exp and be
knowledgeable of plumb-lng,
eleCtriCal, appliance, HVAC
repair and apartment prep
Permanent full time POSition
Competitive compensatIOn
package Fax resume to

248-474-1372

MAINTENANCE
Steel Industnes, Inc Is
100k1Ogfor dedIcated people to
fIll full-time day and afternoon
POSitions Immediately.
IndiViduals Will be responSible
for numerous maintenance
duties Incl repairs of fork 11ft
trucks, welding, hydraullcs,
electrical, and general repairs
Expenence a must.
Steel Industnes, Inc. otters a
competitive salary and benefit
package Apply 10person Mon
- Thurs, 9am-4pm @ Steel
Industries, 12600 Beech Daly
Rd , Redford.

LANDSCAPE
FOREMAN NEEDED

Must be ~xpenenced
Excellent wages

Crimboll Nurserv
50145 Ford Rd.

Canton, MI48187
Phone: (734) 495-1700
Fax: (734) 495-1131

LAW ENFORCEMENT
Full time, no exper Req'd, We
train, M/F, age 17-34, Good
pay, excellent benefits, educa-
tional and travel opportunitles

Call (734) 729-0450,
AN ARMY OF ONE, U S Army

LEAO TEACHERS
& ASSISTANTS

For Daycare. Must love chil-
dren & be willing to work.
Expenence must 12 Mile Rd
in Farmmgton Hills

248-489-9115

Yoilbearch:,~iftls
: l111f. In the::;(lilsslfle(ls ~,
8OO.579-SELl.
~ " _' (7355)
, ' ,~

I
~~ l'

J 1~._,_~ ~__~ , ,~it.

http://www.hometownlfe.com
mailto:mblolnk@lbcp.com
mailto:ian@contech.spx.com
mailto:Email.sylvanhvo@aol
mailto:mmcgrath@epmgpc.com.
http://www.buschs.com.
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Are You Serious About
A Career In
Real Estate?

We are Serious about
Your Success'

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer, liVOnia

wwwcbschweltzercom

Discover the differencel

For details
Call Lillian Sanderson

l1li1
PREFERRED
REALTORS

734-392-6000

Career In real estate

Join our growing Canton
Offlcs and be part of #1
Franchise System I

• Free pre-licensing
• On-going training and
supportl
• Much morel

,~.whenyou
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!
1-800-579-7355

• Free Pre-licenSing Classes
• ExclUSive Success
Systems Training &
Coachmg Programs

• Earn While You Learn
• Vanety of commission

Plans Includmg 100%

Join the #1
Coldwell Banker

Affiliate
In the Mldwestl

Call Jeff Glover
@ 734.591-0333

l\UTO SALES NEW & USED
CRESTWOOO DODGE

(734) 421-5700

Help Wanled.Saies •

Automotive
Join The Varsity

Team!
Varsity Ford Sales

MIChigan's #ONE volume,
premier award Winning
dealership has lImited
openings for Ambitious,
customer driven men or
women who are looking for a
career in the automobile
bUSiness. Sales. expenence
preferred but Will train the
fight person We offer.
• VACATION
• Progressive Mgt
• AggreSSive advertlsmg

budget
.• 401k Plan

• Health, prescrlpMn, dental,
life Insurance

• Equal opportunity employer
• Excellent pay plan
• Huge inventory
• Floor traffiC
• Performance bonuses
For a confidential Interview E.
mall your resume to John
McLellan at

johnm@varsityford.com
or fax 734.996-5784
VARSITY FORD

3480 Jackson Ad
Ann Arbor, Ml 48106

Restaurant
PANERA BREAD

NOW HIRING
Please apply TODAY at our
Farmington HIlls Bakery
cafe located at 37611
Twelve Mile Rd, (next to
McDonalds)

1-800-579.SELL

A
~l:J

.~.place your ad
In The Observer

&: Eccentric
Classifleds today!

Help Wanled-Sales •

Career MarkBtPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment section
for more careers!

(lJ)b.emr&_,
MANAGER (M/f)

With some expenence In bar
or restaurant. Nights only.

313-310-5458

1110:1101;1
RESTAURANT

MANAGERS
The world s fastest growmg
restaurant chain Is now hiring
Restaurant Managers In
Oakland and liVingston
County. We have several
opportumtles available. If you
are highly energetic and have
a POSitive attitude with a
commitment to customer
service we want to meet you!
We offer
• Premium Wages
• 401k Plan
• Full Benefits
• Monthly Bonuses
• Paid Holidays
Mall or fax resume to:
LC Dortch Subway Group
Attn: Human Resources
6020 Fenton Rd.
Flmt, MI 48507
fax 810-237-3219

*
A NEW CAREER

Booming real estate
offices In Northville
and Livonia have

open lOgs for outgomg Sales-
people! Training available
734-525-4200 248-B12-9990

REMERICA INTEGRITY
www.remerlcalntegnty.com

A Career In
Real Estate

Free Traming
Location - LocatIOn

S E Corner of SIx/Haggerty
Ask for Larry Frey

or Tncia Spease

~
Hartford South, Inc.

734-464-6400
www.cent21.blz

.A fAST TRACK TO A SALES
CAREER. Travel the USA as
you develop skills In Outside
Sales. Paid training, trans-
portation, 10dgIOg furnished
Call Succe~s Express Sales,
Ine today: 1-877-646-5050

A NEW CAREER?
REAl ESTATE IS BOOMING

Excellent Commissions.
Great Traming.

TIM COURTNEY
Oakland! liVingston area

(248) 437-2800
DOUG COURTNEY

W. Wayne (734) 459-6222

.ERICP\

HOMETOWN

Don't take a
chance ••••

I".....,r-.r C".". "'-"-"" IUfj';'t'ln. fl.,;, ,:,un.~ w it,~ICU ABSOLUTELY FABULOUS'
- Part or full time. Good pay •
w/beneflts. Apply In person & That IS what real estate agents
ask for Chris, 8825 General say about our office locatton
Dr., Plymouth. 734-416-3393 In beautiful downtown

CAJERING ST
Birmingham, helpful and well-

. . AFF tramed support staff, lovely
Delivery Drivers, must be private offIces, extensive
available on weekends (20-40 marketing for their IIstmg &
h.rs week). Data entry, logls- complete trammg through our
tiCS person (pOSSibly full Career OevelopmentProgram.
time) Off:premlse catering CENTURY 21 Town & Country
st~ff Part-time. BelleVille. ISthe #1 firm In the CENTURY

Jobs@carlsoncatenng.com 21 franchise For 13 years In
734-699-8100 a row, no other flrm has sold

COCKTAIL WAITRESS /BAR more homes than we have>
VILLAGE B~R .IN WAYNE Let's meet and I Will tell you

35234 Michigan Ave. whyl Call Margie at
IntervieWing Wed., 11/16 (24B) 642-81DO

& Thurs. 11/17 10AM-2PM _

COOK & WAIT STAFF AMERICA'S #1
Experienced wanted for Coney ~roducmg. CENTURY 21 firm
Island in Westland Call 734- m th~ natIOn has Immedlat.e
522-9963 or appty In person openings for new and expen.
8301 N. Wayne Ad Westland enced full tIme real estate
---- __ ' profeSSionals! Our proven

COUNTER POSITION and successful tralnmg pro-
For Dunkin Donuts. Early gram allows for above aver-
mornings & early afternoons, age earnlngsl An unbeatable
Includes week"lnds $8/hr. marketmg program, Internet
_p=le=a=se=c:a

c
ll.=I=34=)=4=59=-5=9=4=;4exposure, personal website

r and a support staff will help

•
n n NIT you meet your goals. Contact~I" , ChriS Patrick at the CENTURY

Town & Country Plymouth
office for a confldentlallnter-

• MISS v_,,_w-_7_34-_45_5-S_60_0__

An Internationally
Competitive Firm

An Internationally competitive
residential real estate firm Is
looking to Immediately
assocIate With IndMduals of a
profeSSIOnal mindset deslnng

.... n income 10 excess of
current income of $75,000 or
more Candidates will have
demonstrated proven leader-
shIp skills and have the desire
to create a busmess base In
the Oakland County area
Candidates will receive
training, coaching and
marketmg support 10 order ta
maximize return on a targeted
busmess base. For a
confidential interVIew please
contact Gfl Holliday

(248) 865-6900
CENTURY 21 Town &
Country gilhollJda@aolcom

REAL-ESTATE
Btlt'.butl

«')lo...,.,ll", & '1lt<wc1>ki"

STILL
SEARCHING?
.~.-
~

For
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!

(lJ)bsllM'& &tenlrit

NURSING

RN - $24.25 - $27.20
LPN - $20.35 - $22.75

At Danto Family Health care
Center In West Bloomfield,
a leader 10 rehabilitation and
complex medical care, we
meet the challenges of
today s healthcare needs
through the skills of strong
cllmclans JOin our team.

We currently have full and
part-time opemngs on our 8
and 12 hour shifts.

In exchange for your canng
spmt and excellent skills,
we can offer you the shift
you want and the excellent
pay you need, Including
$200 shift premium for
afternoon and midnight
shifts.

Full-time 6eneflts mclude.

Two weeks paId vacatton
Low Cost MedicaVDental
Insurance
Free Life and AD&D
Insurance
low Cost Vision Plan
Free Long Term
Disability
Educattonal Programs
401K and more.

Please mail or fax your
resume to:

RN/LPN
Pediatric office In Canton IS
seeking a full-time RNILPN,
32 hr/})'k. Duties Include
servlng'"!s a liaison between
patients and provider staff,
quality Improvement Inltla-
tIVe.S, assisting m direct
patient care, performing
comprehensive telephone
triage and patient educa-
tion, Some computer expe-
nence preferred. Must be
licensed by State of
Michigan. Competitive sal-
ary with excellent benefits
paCkage offered Interested
applicants may submit their
resume to the Practice
Manager, 49650 Cherry Hill
Road, Suite 210, Canton,
MI 48187 or Fax to'

734 398 7895.

Help Wanled-MedICal •

Oanto Family Health
Care Center

6800 West Maple Rd.
West Bloomfield, Ml 48322

Phone: 248-788-5300
fax: 248-788-7460

Apply online
wwwhcr-manorcarecom
EEO/Drug-Free Employer

OPTICAL
Expenenced Optical Dispenser
for upbeat Farmington Hills
optometnst office. 30-40 hrs.

Call 248-737-3937

OPTOMETRIC ASSISTANT
(Entry level Retail Optometry
Position) Seekmg a part time,
30 hrs. per week, assistant
for busy liVOnia Optometric
office. Please send resume to
Optlmeyes516@yahoocomor

Fax to. 734-422-8557

ORTHOPEOIC
TECHNOLOGIST

FuIHlme/part-tlme. Certifica-
tIOn preferred. 3-4 years expe-
nence. Please send resumes
to: P.O. Box 1251 Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers 36251
Schoolcraft, L1voma, M1481~0

Help Wanled. 1ft
food/Beverage ..,

COOk
t:':\ Evenings. Apply In
~ person after 2pm:

Corsls Restaurant &
Banquet Center, 7 Mile btwn
Inkster & Mlddlebelt, Livoma.

BANQUET SERVER
Will train Flexible hours
Good compensation

Fanna's 248-546-7800

PART TIME PT AID &
RECEPTIONIST

For outpatient cllmc
Computer req

Fax resume 248-280-3859,
emall feldl2@aol com

PHYSICAL THERAPIST
ASSISTANTS (PTA'S) Because Full time aSSOCiates With Auto
0' pxoanslon Thrra.M;jtr'x ha.~ fleXible schedules Will Professional Sales

, 1'1+1[ j I ',1,\ 11IP~,rll (\i\I'I, (,'1 ,'t,~ ~IH'df'wS?I"s
~' po 1,1), _lJl( 1 Vd ;j'rJ , r I i r,' I~~ ',11 M 'sf lip
Je,rlot Dearbu, n 11gb IJluYt~ ) iJ'" 1,,', eli,lbie & Sf'I1
Clinton Twp Garden City, wages stock purehast' motivated Closmg skills &
Livonia & Flmt New Grads plan and 401 k pleasant personality a must
welcome Competitive com- Management resumes Excellent opportunity With
pensatlOn & benefit pacKage fax to (248)591-0766 LIVOnia's only Import Dealer
Fax resume, 248-333-0297 or Check out our webSite at Complete benefits, great
E-mail hr@lheramatnxcom wwwpanerabread com Income potential

RECEPTIONIST EOE Ralph Thayer Automotive
34501 Plymouth Rd

For busy Wellness Center. LIVOnia, (734) 425-5400
Looking for a high energy per- Restaurant
son wi the abl!Jtv to multi-task R4U.Y'S !S BACK &
& Prioritize Responslbilities HIRING!
Incl patient interaction, strong
office Skills, medical I chlrc- Mangers, Shift Managers and
practlc FinanCial & Insurance hourly Team Members
billing expenence"preferred Apply at 25800 Grand River

Fax resume. 734-453.9992 or call 313-535-8674
or Emall: J!olllo@comcast net SECURITY PERSONNEL

.--------., Doormen & floormen ect For
RN/LPN a popular night elub Call

Child Health Asloclates- between 3pm.7pm, Mon-FrL
Plymouth IS seeking a 734-421-3424
nurse with experience m WAITSTAFF
mana,glOg patients with Full/Part time. FleXible sched.
chrOniC disease. Qualified ule at an !rlsh sports pub.
candidate will assist physl- Sheehan's On The Green
clans with coordinating 5 MlIe, E, of Haggerty
patlent care and Improvmg 734:420-0646
quality outcomes, In addi-
tion to baSICnursing duties.
Part-time, 24 hrs/wk
Pleasant office atmosphere,
competitive compensation,
and excellent benefits
Please send resume. to
Nurse Manager, 990 W.
Ann Arbor Trail, SUite 210,
Plymouth, Ml48170 or Fax

734.455.5637.

Returning patients to the
community after Injury and
Illness - It's what we're all
about at Heartland Health
Care Center - Plymouth
Court A leader In rehab-
ilitation and complex med-
Ical care, we hire skilled
cliniCians to assess our
patients' needs and help
them achieve measurable
results through individ-
ualized active treatment.

NURSES

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

Needed for busy Livonia
Internal Medicine practlce,
With 2 years expo Must
know X-rays, EKG, labs. Full
time. please fax resume to
734-513-1623 Atin: Dawn

MEOICAL BILLING &
CODING TRAINEES

Needed for tralnmg program
which features mternshlps
and Job placement assistance.
Program starts Dec 21st.

1-866-865-6379

MEOICAL OFFICE OPENINGS
$13-$22/hT+beneflts; 2yrs exp
req'd *CMA-5terllng HeIghts
*Lead CMA.Livonra *BlIIers
-Farmington Hills & Troy
*Offlce Mgr.Peds. Resume to
Kelli. kelli@harperjobs com

fax' 248-932-1214
Phone: 248-932-1204

Harper Associates
www.h-arperJobs.com

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Full time for very busy ortho-
pedic office. Fax resume to

248-244-9495

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Needed for dermatologist
office. 20+ hours. Experience
helpful. Fax resume to:

734-542-8168
Or call Jenny. 734-542-8100

MEDICAL RECEPTIONtST
Smiling voice. Good people
skills. Minimum 3 yrs. expo
Full-time. Excellent salary &
benefits. Fax resume:

(248) 689-4044

Midnight and
Afternoon

Nurses
Full-lime

B & 12- hour shifts

Nurse Manager
Full-lime, M-F

With on-call
responSibilities, MDS

expenence helpful

We offer pay for expenence,
a comprehenSive benefits
package, 401 (k) With com-
pany match, tUitIOn relm-
bursementand much morel

, Appll II' pprson a "",HI
I ; ,l '" It I f'r< ,i..,?1 III d

I,CUUI 1C II'ydtt! 11
Plymouth fv114817J
Phone 734-455-0510, Fax
734-455-735'9, E-mail

4040-hr
@hcr-manorcare com

EEO/Orug-Free Employer

People Strength
Commitment

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1.800-579.7355

MEDICAL
ASSiSTANT

Medical office seeking med-
Ical assistance With strong
secretarial abilities. Salary to
commensurate with experi.
ence. Please fax resume to:

248-888-0060 or
Emall. klmang@sbcglobal net

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Needed for Livonia Orthopedic
office. Full-tlme/parHlme,
some evening hours. Must
have 2 yrs. medical expo with
certificate of completion'
Orthopedic experience Is a
plus. Please send resumes to:
PO. Box 1251 Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers 36251
Schoolcraft, livonia, Ml48150

Medical Assistant
For Pedlatnc office In liVOnia

Full-time w/exp preferred
Call: (734) 591-0220

We offer comprehenSive
benefits!
Please send resume With
salary history to

careers@lpcmd.com
fax: (734) 853-4900

INTERN II
(Heellh & Wellne .. )

Canton Township Is accepting
applications for Intern II
(Health & Wellness) $1236
per hr. Must be Available to
Work Nights and Weekends.
Must possess a current, valid
Michigan Drivers license with
a good driving history.
Applicant may be required to
apply for hls/her driving
record, at own expense,
through the Secretary of
State Applications available
at the Township Administra-
tIOn Bulldmg, Human Re.
sources Division, 1150 S.
Canton Center Road, Canton,
Ml 48188. A Canton
Township application form
must be completed In Its
entirety and on file with the
Canton Township Human
Resources DiVision by 4:00
p.m. Monday, November 28,
2005. An application fqrm Is
also available on the Canton
Township website at

www.canton-ml.org
The Charter Township of
Canton does not diSCriminate
on the baSIS of race, color,
national orlgm, sex, religIOn,
age or dlsabihty In employ-
ment or the proVision of
services. An Equal

Opportunity Employer

LPN',
Busy surgical practice
Mon-Frl. position Job
requires travel & some
computer skills Exeellent
benefits. Please fax or email
resumes to: (248) 746-0683
dhlllman2cops@yahoo.com

LPN/ORTHOPEDIC
TECHNDLOGIST

Needed full-time for orthope-
diC clinic located In Ann
Arbor. FulHlme, Mon-Fn
Responslbilitles Include
asslstmg physlclan In cliniC,
cast appllca110ns, wHllng to
care, suture.staple removal
CompetItive salary & benefits
offered Includmg 401 K &
pension. Send resume to

Community Orthopedics
5315 Elliott Dr, SuIte 202,
Ypsilanti, MI 48197, or fax
resume Atln Marla to

734-712-0522

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

Child Health Assoclates-
Plymouth Is seeking a part-
time receptionist Excellent
customer serVice skills are
essential Reception or
related expe'lenee ore
','I ¥ (' PI(, "<1 j v

dtl'IOS~l'ele CJll1pJ\ .'I~
compensatiOn ana benetItS
offered Please send
resume to Office Coor-
dmator, 990 W Ann Arbor
Trail, SUite 210, Plymouth,
MI 48170 or Fax.

7344555637

SAKS
FI FTH
AVENUE

CHECK OUT

~
FOR MORE

(lJ)b."""& imntrit
JOB LISTINGS I

*
AESTHETICIAN/

LASER
TECHNICIAN

Westland PartTlme
L1ghtsheer Laser

Expenence Preferred
Competltve Salary

Fax resume to'
248-788-0011, or emall:

hr@pmclnc us

Help Wanled.MedlCal •

THAT WORK FOR YOUI

l-aoo-579-SELL

ASSISTED LIVING
NURSE

A licensed luxury senior
aSSisted liVing community
In Wayne County, seeks
an RN for full time Nurse
Manager position Must
have experience m a long
term senior facility.
FleXible days With on-cal!.
Competitive wages and
benefits E 0 E

Fax resumes to
246-865-1630 atin LM

FRONT DESK
Canton dental office seeks
front desk person With
minimum 2 yrs exp
Dentrlx knowledge helpful
Full time WIth benefits,
competitive salary & bonus
2 evesfwk + every other Sat
Fax resume 734-981-0370

C.O.T.A.
For I pi Jay Plogram
~ax Res[,llle & Sala,y

ReqUired to 248-476-4990

CASEMANAGER/NURSE
Case and medical management
& nurSing postlOn available
servmg TBI adult/population.
Psychlatnc &/or TBI experi-
ence needed Fax resume &
cover letter to Human
Resources at. 248-476-4990

CHIROPRACTICASSISTANT
Mon-Fn, 2:45-7:30pm &

Sat. 8.45am-2pm. Permanent
part-tIme posltlon. Clerical
skills required, willing to tram
qualified person 27527 Joy
Rd., 14 blk W of Inkster,
We~land 734-522-5501

FULL TIME OPPORTUNITIES ARE AVAILABLE

TUESDAY, NOV. 15\h

11 am-6pm

SAKS FIFTH AVENUE-TROY

SOMERSET SOUTH

HUMAN RESOURCES-3rd FLOOR

RESUMES MAY ALSO BE FORWARDED TO:

FAX: 248-643-9184

Saks offers flexible schedules and competitive compensation, including

commission in some department5, employee discounts, and 401 k

participation. We are an equal opportunity employer.

SFA is committed to a diverse workforce.

Join the rev61ution at Saks Fifth Avenue, where modern energy, style

authority and Personalized service are transforming the retail experience,

If you're passionate about Fashion and helping others dress as well as you

do, we will emp' wer you to perform at the top of your game. You are

invited to share your unique style and experience with Sak5 Fifth Avenue.

Seeking exp mechamcal
mdlvldual to assist WIth set-
up and conduct Vibration and
electncal tests mcludmg pro-
gramming test chambers,
hooking up mechanical and/or
electncal apparatus, & record-
Ing and analYZing test data
Requ're pno' exa training ()"
education 1'1 meer-anleal 0' I
electncal en~lneerll1g practice
and baSIC computer know-
ledge. Willing to tram the
right mdlvldual Candidates
must supply their own work
tools Pnor vibration testtng
expo a plus. Send resume &
salary requirements. EOE

Intertek ElL Entela
3033 MadIson Ave. SE

Grand Rapids, MI 49548
fax 816-574-9752

Emall.
hrjobs@entela Interlek.com

DENTAL I BUSINESS OFFICE
Need someone With Dentech
computer exberlence, insur.
ance knowledge and financial
arrangements Full time.
Southfield area Please Call:

Malle 248-352-7722

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Busy Livonia Practice seeking
full time Dental Assistant, expo
preferred but willing to train
the right Individual. Benefits.

Call 734-261-9443 or
Fax Resume to 734.261-8484

Help Wanled.Oenlal e

CLASSIFiEDS
WORK!

1-800-579.7355

For Acro Service Corp-
oration In the Metro DetrOJt
Area. Synthesis & chemical
modificatIon of conducting
monomers and polymers;
research of structures and
properties of materials of
strengthening or comb-
Ining; devise testing meth-
ods to evaluate conditIons.
Requires a BS In Chemistry
or Materials Engineering
plus 2 yrs. of exp In
synthesis and chemical
modification of conductmg
monomers and polymers
Plaase submit resumes to
corpiobs@acrocorp.com

Help Wanled 1ft
Engineering ..,

,NVH ENGINEER
Manufacturer of test equip-
ment opening major new NVH
test laboratory needs NVH
engineers. Hands.on expen.
ence In engineering services
and customer support a plus
Outstanding opportumty, full
benefits. Resume to'

HR@lInkeng.com
or fax 734-453-0802

T~st Technician
Detroit, Michigan

Materials
Engineers

ItL-.•..I!. =_.111

Payroll
Coordinator

Non-profit seeks
experienced part.tlme
Payroll Coordinator

to mainta,ln payroll data-
base, code tlmesheets, Iss.
ue paychecks, & related
payments. Position IS
Part-Time, working 2-3
days/ week, A high school

dlploma/GED, computer
skJlls, & 2 yrs. of expo

wor'fdng with an automated
accounting system are
required. Send resume'

JARC
30301 Northwestern Hwy.

Farmington Hills, MI 48334
fax: (248) 538-6615
Emall: jobs@Jarc.org

PROMOTIONAL PRODUCT
Exp., order prO"cesslng,
vendor relationship, MS
Word, Excel, Outlook, Quick-
Books. Manage sample requ.
ests, organize sales office.
Salary, plus performance
bonus. 5 yrs minimum expo
required. Emall or
Fax resume. 248-474-0733 or
HR@PromotlonalOnline com

RECEPTIONIST
Needed for Retirement
Community. Position Is full
time, weekdays, day shift.
Competitive wages. Great
workmg environment. Must
be good at multI-tasking and
computer skills. Fax resume:

734-453-1150 Or apply In
person at Independence

'Vlliage of Plymouth
14707 Northville Rd

Farmmgton Hills Corpor-
ation seeks fulHlme cor.
po rate legal secretary I
assistant. Excellent typing,
filing, computer and orga.
nlzatlonal skills are desired.
Must be able to work Inde-
pendently and be a team
player with a positive
mlnd.set. One year of work
experience with a law firm
preferred. Salary Is nego-
tlaole. Generous benefit
package prOVIded Our
company is the leader In
employee satisfaction
Please email resume to
Robert@alcpartnercom or
fax to Attention. Robert at

248-426-0641. View our
company website at

www.amencanlasercom

LEGAL SECRETARIES
Always recrUiting expenenced
legal cand!dates deSIring
temp, temp to perm for per-
manent opportunities

Jeanne Mansfield Legal
'Personnellne 248540-6200

www lomanlega, com
Full lime paralegal sought for
Southfield Law Firm 5 years
real estate experience a must

Immed!ate opening
LEDAL SECRETARY

PARTTIME
PI. EXPERIENCE

NECESSARY Hours flexible.
fax resume (248) 352-6254

OFFICE ASSISTA~:T
West Bloomfield Law flrm
seeks part-time office help for
phones and computers.
$10/hr. PhoeniX Personnel.

248-426-0066

HOSPITAL RECEPTIONIST
& SWITCHBOARO

OPERATOR
Immediate part-time opening

for an experienced
receptionist & switchboard

operator to work 8 hrs, per
week with occasional weekend
& vacation coverage work.

Apply In person:
Stralth Hosllital

For Silecial Surgery
23901 Lahser Road

Southfield, MI48034
(248) 357-3360

Interested In working but
concerned about your chil-
dren on their days off? Part-
time Clencal help desired for
Farmmgton Hills Insurance
agency. Tasks Include: filing,
phones, etc. Flexible hrs
approx. 10 per wk

PO Box 2132
Farmington Hills, Ml 48333

DMC.",
,'I.

Help Wanled OttlCe 1ft
Clerical W

,,"Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital
;DETROIT MEDICAL CENTER/WAYNE STATE UNIVERSITY

I~;>i ~
0',

",
, Forthe best auto
:,classifications check
>~ut the Observer &
::Eccentric Newspaper.
~~Jt's allabo~ut
'~-RESULTS!"
"/
~J.~ ,

Help Wanled 1ft
Computer/lnloSystems.

Ac'1t0UHhNG ASSISTANT
S~ ad in todays paper sac-
lIOn 5000.

. ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT
SO}Jthfleld public accounting
firm seeks assistant for a staff
apcountant. Duties Include:
data entry, bank rees, phone
coverage, etc. Full or part
time ,available. Fax resume to:
248-358-1011 or Emall:

.' gWll1lams@hjhfm com

, -ACCOUNTING CLERK
Payables, Receivables &
Billmg. Fulltlme pOSition in
biJsy Southfield law firm
MillS! be knowledgeable in
baSic accounting and billing
p:focedures. Familiar with
Ekeel and Elite a plus. Mail or* resume to. AnN CLB
J Maddin Hauser Wartell
1 Roth & Heller PC.
J 28400 Northwestern Hwy

3rd Floor
Southf"ld, MI 48034

fax 248-208-0732

Administrative Assistant
n1)n-profit organization seeks
BliP person for clerical sup-
port. Full time, receptlonl
phone, large amount of data
entry, Intake/referral, program
support Prof!clency In Micro-
soft Office Suite, donor
perfectlfundralsmg software,
Send resume/salary req to
Michigan Parkinson Founda-
tion 30400 Telegraph Rd,
#150, Bmgham Farms MI
48025 or tax 248 433-1150
or email mpfof!lce@aol COri

BOOKKEEPER
Q.lrecTV@ Dealer Part-time,
flexible hrs, experience
required. PeachTree computer
k~owledge Call Mr Pick
(248) 521-2996. fax resume.

1-866-382-9283
Email: jp@servlceforce.net

BOOKKEEPER
\tV~nted for service company.
P~achtree expertise and 2
~us years experience
reRulred. Part time hours,
cO,mpetltlve salary. Include
re.~ume & salary require-
ments. Reply to Administrator,
M'r. Matt Rental 18500
Fitzpatrick, Detroit 48228 EOE

CLERICAL
C/lartOne, a national company
working with medical records,
Is-seeking a full time clerical
associate, Mon .• Fri., 8'30-5,
fqr a hospital in Livonia, MI.
Copy medical records, & other
clerical duties assigned
Strong customar service,
multi-tasking, medical records
lOr's office expo & HIPAA pre-
ferred. Light physical demands
some reaching, bending, sit-
tirlg & prolonged standing up
to,75% of the time, llft up to
20 Ibs.TYPlng 55 WPM,
FJj(c866-504-9292. EOE
}- .->'~~~CLERICAL

S'iiU'thfleld law firm needs
r«eeptlonlstlflle clerk. Mon-
Ffj;~12pm-5pm. Strong tele-
plWne & clerical skills neces-
sallY. Emall resume to'
l{fllawcenter@amerltech.net

"';l:cLERICAL PART-TIME
~r our outpatient services In
Ramulus, livonia, days. High
sehool diploma, good cus-
tlf!ner service, general office/
olijanlzatlon skills.
Send resume to:

.." Hegira Programs, Inc.,
': 8623 N. Wayne Rd.,
$fe 200, Westland, MI48185

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:johnm@varsityford.com
http://www.remerlcalntegnty.com
mailto:Jobs@carlsoncatenng.com
http://www.h-arperJobs.com
mailto:careers@lpcmd.com
http://www.canton-ml.org
mailto:hlllman2cops@yahoo.com
mailto:corpiobs@acrocorp.com
mailto:HR@lInkeng.com
mailto:jobs@Jarc.org
http://www.amencanlasercom
mailto:Q.lrecTV@
mailto:jp@servlceforce.net
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Help Wanled-Sales G Help Wanled-Sales G Help Wanled-Sales G> Help Wanled-Sales G> Help Wanled-Sales G Help Wanled- _
Part-TIme .., Jnb Oppnrluml", • Chlldcare Needed '8 Busmess Opportunities (I)

Very Substantial 1st year.l ,
Earning Potential from Ham1ft'

Control your own sChedUle:~~
8S8-523-228S . -'

! 1,

Week from home $2K-$5Kl>:
PT/FT. Catch the next trl!llonll
Ctollar Industry on the intef.~.
net No sellmg, no teUmg Not
MLM full traimng & support--
wwwGreatestlife net 2417 info i

800-345-9905 ,;;,

Weokly So lory $920W
Mailing promotional letter~f
from home. Genume OPportU~I,
nity FREE Info I Call now! "'I:

1-800-930-371424 hrs_ --

WOMEN'S EXERCISE""-
STUDIO FOR SALE.

Located In Troy
ThiS IS not a franchise

Send Inquiries to owner at:
gymbuy-ad@yahoo.com ~_-

~
WRITING TUTOR K-8 !r,.

CertifIed Teacher ."':,
LIVOnia - Redford area I).,:

Call 313-937-2027 u'

Tutormg e

BE YOUR OWN SOSSI
$1~0,000 Reward. #1 cash
generating system - generate
$1,000 a day. Simply returning
phone calls. 1-800.814-6541

EARN $4315.00 WEEKLyf
Processing simple f.mall~
onHnel $25 per Email sen~
Answer simple surveYit
nnline' $25 nn~$7" 00 per'"
survey! Free government-I:
grantsl $10,000-$250,000
never repay I ~2'

www.fastcashathome.com .,"

Earn an Executive lev~:
Income from home. Live that~
abundallt lifestyle. No selllnd'~!
Not MLM 1(888)471-3650. '2.':
mln msg, wwwachleveabun::"'\
dance.biz 1
EARN UP TO $100,000 YR .!
Selling Medicare insurance b6 !
mall. Training/supplies providt,:
ed Send SASE JCJ Insurance; '~
11805 B Coastal Hwy #883:!, :,
Ocean City, MD 21842-2460 ~.. ;

LEARN TO EARN Executive:
Level Pay, From Home NOw.

.Full or part time We train. ,
1-800-635-2154

LEARN TO EARN
EXECUTIVE LEVEL PAY ;.,

From home nowl We train, r '
(888) 231-2565 ".'

www,LiveABetterLifestyle.coll} "

Local Vending Route: Soda';,
Juice, Water, Snacks, Cand~.
Great equipment/servIce.
Financed wl$7500 down.

CaJI1-877-843-372S ,
#B02002-037 '.

Telemarketing to bUSln&SSe~~
Earn 25% commission on all"
new and repeat customers,'"':
Work from home, buM your:1

own customers. No experl~J"
ence required Recorded inf?!'
(816) 822-4509 I:'

'~ Over 10,000 .'-
, i" Istlogs onllne'"~!Jf:

hometownlife.com~
REAL .';,;ESTATE' ;~'

NANNY NEEDED For after
school care. 5 days/week,
approximately 3-830pm.
Wonderful family With 3 cutres
& 2 working parents. Own reli-
able transportation Call Marla
248-352-1296 248-730-3098

NORTHVILLE Nahny needed
for sweet, energetic 2 yr. old
!)ny ~nrl Inhnt IJlrl Tllf''I.
Thurs. References required
Call Jerrilann. 248-980-8898

TAX PREPARER
Free tax school, learn than
earn Flexible schedules,
classes start 11-28-05 Small
fee for books 248-921 ~9959

Behind on house payments?
Need help? Stop foreclosure.
Our caring counselors Will
help you save your home.
www homesaverusa com

1-800-635-2669

Eldery Care & a
ASSistance ..

BUSiness Opportumhes (I)

CARE GIVER PROVIDING
Up to 24 hour car'e 10 your
home, 15 years expo & ref.

Call Tiffany 313-574-S808

NOW ACCEPTING NEW
CLIENTS RElIAOLE & EXPERI-
ENCED Any hours, Low Rates
Call Ann. 313-942-0464

Divorce Services e

A word to the wise,
f;',)[ when lookmg for a

//\1 great deal check the

Obssrver& Eccenlrlc
Classllledsl

Help Wanled- Tax A
Services W

DIVORCE
$75.00

CS&R (734) 425-1074

Busmess& A
ProfeSSIOnal Servu;es W

BE DEBT FREE. GeneSIS
Finaneial Debt Management
Program. Reduce payments
and interest, eliminate late
fees and collection calls.
Unsecured debt. Non~proflt
1-866~244~8061 Member BBB

Fmanclal Services •

GIVE YOURSElF THE GIFT
OF SOMEONE TO TALK TO
Personal, Private, Suppor-

tive Counseling. Call Diane,
734-635-8030 - Plymouth
Area Free Private Phone

or In- Person Consultatron

All CASH CANDY ROUTE.
Do you earn $800 In a day?
30 machmes & candy All for
$9.995 800-893-1185
Are you making $1,710 per
week? All cash vending
routes With prime locations
available nowl Under $9,000
Investment reqUired Call toll
free (24-7)800-668-9569

Ch,ldea" Needed '8

EXPERIENCED
MOTHER I DAUGHTER TEAM
has openings 35 yrs expo
Canton. 734-673~1038

LOVING PLYMOUTH WOMAN
With 6 years teachmg expo
looking to care for 1 to 2 chll~
dren, full time. Please call
Codee at (734) 667-2040

OPENINGS IN MY OAYCARE
For children birth to 4 yrs old.
Hrs' 5'30am-S'30pm. Pre-
school atmosphere. Redford/
LIvonia. 313-937-9164

RESPONSIBLE FEMALE seeks
to care for young children,
several days or evenings per
week. 248-545-1992

NANNY - seeking lOVing &
dependable part-tIme, after
school care for 2 children In
West Bloomfield Must be non-
smokmg, own transportatIOn
Nanny experience reqUired,
college student With Chlld
Development major preferred,
references req Nov start date
Call Eves 248-926-2490

Cb,ldeare/Baby-S,lIlng _
ServIces W

Chlldcare Servlces- A
licensed W

WEEKLY INCOME $17501
Nationwide company has
Immediate openings for home
mallersl Easy work! $50 cash
hlNng bonus Written guaran-
teel Free m10rmatlOn'

1-800-480-9440

Weekly possible $132511
Earn cash dally! Stay home!
Malhno our bror:hlJrf'S Rea!
opporfunlty. Free Infol Call
now! 1-800-679-1640 24 hrs.

DAYCARE N. Redford has
openings for Infants or tod-
dlers, full or part-time, Mon-
Fri, 6am-5:30pm. Fun & edu-
cational envIronment With
art~, crafts & TLC. Hot meals
& snack, (313) 255-28S7

POSitIOn Wanted •

HOME & OFFICE CLEANING
Customized to meet your
needs Thorough & reliable.

Knsten 248-990-0665

A word to the Wise,
1~i';',7 when looking for a
1/1\1 great deal check the

Observer& Eccenlrlc
Classlllsdsl

HOME HEALTH CARE
NURSE'S AIDE

Certified. 25 yrs experience
Part time Mon -Fn , days.

Call 734-421-2353

HOUSECLEANING
To your specifications

20 yrs exp Exc. ref.
Call Sharon 734-254-9527

SEARCHING FOR ANY
OCCUPATION AVAIL

AmbitiOUS College 80und
Church gomg, 30 yr Black,
famlly man Own transporta-
tIOn, valid driver license. Have
expo 10 palOting and drywall.

313-617-7447

Want Financial Freedom?
Executive level pay, Without
executive level stress from

hnme. (8S8) 674-8235

WEEKLY $1,000-$3,4251
Typmg from home Data entry
workers needed onlme Imme-
diately Everyone Qualified
NO experience reqUired
Never leave your home NO
sellmg Amazmg opportunltyl
Guaranteed program I
www DataEntry Pro com

Cash Dailylll Work from
anywhere. Set your own
hours We can help. Just call
1-800-603-0207 ext 8170

HELP WANTED Earn extra
Income assembling CD cases
from home. Start immediate-
ly! No experience necessary
1-800-267-3944 ext 106.
www.easywork-greatpaycom

Hiring 2005 Postal Jobs.
$17.50-$5900 hour Full
Federal benefIts paid tram-
inglvacatlOn ,No expenence
necessary. Green Card OK
Call 866-907-5285 ,9000

Movie extras, Actors,
Models! Make $100-$300/day
No exp required FT/PT. All
looks neededI800.341-0798

MOVIE EXTRAS, ACTORS &
MOOElSI Make $75-
$250/day All ages and faces
wantedl No exp reqUired.
FTiPTI1-800-714-7501

iiiWi3
ELDERLY CARE

Seekmg expenenced female,
3 day live-in, NorthVille
Genrge' 248-625-6396

HOUSEKEEPER I NANNY
Live In for home In NorthVIlle
References needed

248-207-9717

Now Hiring for 2005 Postal
Positwns $1850-$59 OO+/hr
Full benefits/paid training and
vacations No experience nec-
essary 1-800-584-1775
Reference #4501

SECRET SHOPPERS NEEDED
For store evaluatIOns Get
paid to shop. Local stares,
restaurants & theaters
Training prOVided, fleXible
hours. Emall reqUired

1-800-585-9024 ext 633$.

UP TO $4,000 WEEKLYI
EXCiting weekly paycheckl
Written guaranteel 11 year
nationWide company now hir-
ing I Easy work sendmg out
our Simple one page brochure'Free postage, sUPP!les!
Awesome bonuses I ! FREE
INFORMATION. CALL NOW'
1-800-242-0363 ext 4200

TELEPHONE OPERATOR
For answermg service In
Lathrup Village Permanent
part-time. FleXible hours 8am-
5pm. Must be dependable
and have a pleasant phone
voice Will tram Start pay $8-
$8_50Ihr. Call 24S-443-9673

Job Opportunities •

HELP DESK
OPERATOR

A co. located In Southfield,
MI has an Immediate
opening for a part-time

Help Desk Operator_
Requirements include:
-ASSistance on inbound

help desk
-Expenence navlgatmg

websites necessary
-Database exp helpful

-ProfiCiency in Mlcrosoft-
Excel, and Microsoft Word

-Strong telephone
etiquette reqUired

To apply Please call:
248-948-4543

Equal Opportunity
Employer

, I

Plastipak Packaging, Inc.,
a leader 10 the packaging
IOdustry, is seeking a Part-
Time Accounts Receivable
Administrator to work out
of our corporate office
R~sponslbilities include.
Lockbox payments, In
-house payments, system
improvements, InvoIce
sales orders, research and
create credit memos, over-
payments and deductions.
Qualified candidates
should possess an assocl~
ates degree or eqUIValent
expenence, knowledge of
Microsoft office and have
the determinatIOn to tackle
large volume work ThIS is
a part-time pOSition reqUIr-
Ing 20-30 hours per week
Daytime schedule IS flexi-
ble. Send resume and
salary reqUirements to

hr@plastlpakcom
734 354-7379 tax

AVON NEEDS
Representatives Nowl

Call 734-425-1947

MARKETING
ASSISTANT

The ITB Group of NOVI,
Michigan is looking for a
part-tIme Marketing
Assistant Excellent verbal
skills and moderate computer
skills necessary FleXible hrs
Please emall your resume

beld redge@ltbgroup.com

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-S£1L

SALES ASSISTANT
POSITIONS

Excltmg fast paced environ-
ment, lookmg for part time
and full time sales assistants
with strong computer Sklils
Office hours noon to \6
weeekdays and weekends
available, $10per tlour
Fax resume to 734-464-7232

SALES POSITIONS
JEWELRY & ELECTRONIC
Full or Part time Benefits,
Health Insurance. Call Bea.

313-567-7170 Ext 211

Help Wanled- _
Part-Tllne W

Sales

OUTSIDE SALES

~ Sea~Ch local
'.• ,. busm_

hometownlife.com
YELLOW ,.a.

PAGES '!l'!!

Real Estate Openings
S$$

- Free Trainings
- Prime Livonia

Location
• Full Time
• Flexible Hours
- Guaranteed Succees

Program
• Unlimited Income

RESIDENTIAL
LAWN CARE

SALES PERSON
We provide highly desired
lawn care services to
homes & businesses. We
offer competitive salary,
commission & with our
Christmas decorating bus-
lOess year round employ-
ment. We have a parent
co. With a large data base
of clients to cross market,
which means easy com-
mIssion potential. We need
an energetic professional
Lawn care experience &
service care experience
Will be considered, but not
mandatory. To Inquire
about jolnlOg the Largest
Franchised Lawn Care Co
in North Amenca. Contact
B,II at. 248-477-4880

or Emall: keisgenb@
eradlcoservlces.com

Hartford North
734-525-9600

Nationally Top Ranked
Service Industry leader 3
yrs expo 10 B2B outSide
sales Must be a successful
aggressive prospector &
strong closer With supenor

time management &
commUnicatIon Skills,

Account Managers
need not apply WE WANT
HUNTERSI Metro Detroit
area, no travel. Base salary,
commiSSion, bonus, car
allowance, benefits, fax
resume to: 248~362-0880

emall to.
david bottinl@

detroit cleannetusa,com

Retail Jewelry Sales
Full/Part/Seasonal

Entry sales up to $13/hr +
No Nlghts/Prof Train/Funl

Sales exp to $16/hr +
Exp dla sales up to $18/hr +

Bonuses+401 K+Medlca!+Funl
jobs@jewelryexchange.com
734-525-3200 Fax 525-1443

Real Estate Agents

PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734)459-6000

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATEI

All Real Estate
COMPANIES ARE
t!!lT THE SAME

If you are serious about
entenng the busmess
and profession of Real
Estate Sales, you owe it
to yourself to investigate
why we are #1 in the
market place and best
suited to Insure your
success. r
-#1 Rated Franchise
System

-Continuous
IndiVIdualized Training

-100% Commission
Plan

-Group Health
Coverage

-Free Pre-Licensing
-Latest Technical
Computer Programs
Enable You To Have The
Competitive Advantage

-Unsurpassed Local and
National Advertlsmg
Exposure

DISCOVER THE
DIFFERENCE

Call Jim Stevens
Dr

Alissa Nead

Real Estate
FREE CAREER SEMINAR
All your questions answered!

Nov 9th @ 10.00 am
- Nov 11th @2:00 pm

Nov_ 16th @ 6:30 pm
Call to reserve your seat

(734) 266-9000
Kener WIlliams Realty

Livonia

~-

Real Estate
FREE CAREER SEMINAR

Getting started. Start up
costs? Potential earnings?
TralOmg? Support? CommiS-
sion split? We'll answer all
these questions and more

Nov 17th @ 6'30 pm
Coli 734-459-4700

www realestatecareers.net
KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY

Plymouth

OUTSIDE SALES
Opportunity with Effective
Mailers, a Coupon Direct Mall
Advertising Company for
motivated, aggressive and
experienced outside sales
person, Excellent earnings
potential. Emall

)aigupta@couponvaluecom
taw 586-777.4141

28510 Hayes, Rosevme, Ml
48066-2314 Call Jal Gupta

at 586-777-3223 Ext 201

Advertise your product or
service to 13 million house-
holds to North America's
best suburbs by placmg your
classloed ad in 800 subur-
ban newspapers just like
tbis one On~ $895 for a 25-
word ad One phone call,
one inVOice, one payment.
Call the Suburban Clas'lfted
AdvertISing Network f".on-
demand se~ice at 800-356.
2061 or 312-644-661D
)(4731 to speak With a sales
coordinator.

Quality driven Michigan
Bwlder/ Developer WIth over
20 years of expenence seeks
the followlOg POSItions'
Sales Person-a skilled and
dnven salesperson for our
new commumty's sales
program. The Ideal candidate
Will have retevant experience
10 new construction sales.
ThiS pOSitIOn offers a great
salary PLUS commiSSion
Sales Greete,. a motivated
and profeSSional weeter for
our new community's sales
program. The Ideal candidate
Will have relevant sales exp
Please forward resumes 10
strict confidence to

mlChlganbullderres umes@
yahoo com
Real Estate

Time to Change
Your L1le?

?eeking ambi-
tiOUS,career-minded indiVidu-
als. MaXimize your earning,
work with an Industry leader
,We offer on-the-job training,
fleXible hours and $50,000

- first year income potential
For more Information, call.

WEST BLOOMFIELD
(248) 851-1900

HOW GOOD ARE YOU?
$400,000+/yr. MIllionaire
ma'rketer to semi-retire
Loo-klng for TWO serIous
maniacs to teach by busmess
to. Top producers earning
$30,000 per month. PLEASE,
serious inquires only
Commission/ bonuses

866-687-6856

MORTGAGE
. ORIGINATORS

Self-motivated & Branch
opportunites. Start at mm
65% commission & as
high as 100% Office
space ava!lable If desired

First Alliance Mortgage
Call DaVid Blatt for Info

248-594-0115

OUTSIDE SALES
Jam one of the fastest grow-
Ing service companies In the
country. Immed!ate openmg
for an outside sales person
The successful candidate
should have a minimum of 2
yrs. exp In sales/management
with proven time management
& closing skills. ThiS pOSItion
requires a highly energetic
individual who IS a motivator
and achieves results Within
corporate gUidelmes & dead-
lines. To apply send resume
with salary history to Coverall
of Detroit at 21800 Haggerty,
SuiID 311 ,Northville, MI 48167
or fax 248-349-0022 or emall
dawn bartolone@coverail com

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

Come illin the
future with your

local cable
company!

Current POSitions Available.
Lssds Sellers

hourly + commission
S&iii~i1alil:lo

sc~eduled leads provided
Direct Markellng

leads & materials provided

Requirements to qualify
-Must be 21 yrs. or older
-Valid drivers license
-Reliable transportation
-No Felomes

Average Weekly Earnings
01 $450_00-$1500_00

10 Positions Available-
Will Not last Long!

Please can Lelgh'Ann
at: 734-732-3513

OEllVtRYISALES
$675-$97SIWeek

Company vehicle. Cash dally
, (734) 466-9820

Get Paid
What You Are Worthl

Earn $100,000+
with proven system
-The Best Training
-Unlimited Income

fmd out more at our
Career Seminar

Thu{s. November 20 at 6pm
Call to RSVP

(248)347-3050
~SCHWEITZER

~.!!fJ-...J8.M'~ ..
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Open Houses '8
CANTON "-

PRICEO TO SElLIl
2200 sq ft, ColonIal with nev:;~~
roof, 3 bdrm, 2 5 bath w/ den
& finished bsmt. 1st float'
laundry, 2 car garage. Large
lot. Inground pool $274,900~.
OPEN SUN_, 1-4, 6286';
Portendge, N of Ford, W ~t~
Sheldon, {734} 634-5401 ::1,1

CANTON-
luxury Ranch Condo ,It

at $272.000 In thO lInks_~~:.
Pheasant Run. Compare to;t.,
neighbors at $300,000. Help.,.
With closing cost negotible,\
Full finished bsmt and 3 fud,.
baths. OPEN SUN, noon,,'
4pm, 46491 Killarney Circle. *A
Call Diane @ 734-398~9950. "n---------,

DEARBORN HEIGHTS ,~
25716 Charry Hili h

3,900sq.ft., new construetion.;;
Open 7 days a week .1

"

S minutes to us 28/
it.

Dexter Schools

Walking Trails,
Soccer Field,

Baseball Diamond

(734) 449-4625

ESTATE HOMES
From the high $400'5

RANCH CONDOS
Attached and Detached

From the $240'5 .

Low Hamburg Township
Taxes

MODEL OPEN 1 - 5
Daily Except Thursday

SINGLE FAMILY HOMES
From the $270'5

Marketing by Edward Surovetl Realtors
18:98 W, Stadium, Ann Arbor, MI. 48103

CANTON
Open Sunday 2-4
44247 Cherbou'li

CANTON SCHOOLS Spot-
less 1500' 3 bdrm, 2~story,
w/carpet, roof, Windows,
furnace, all updated and
more! Gorgeous landscape
& trees In private yard,
$239.800 Call 800-216-1995
x2200 for 24HR mfo for fax.

Jeff Tothlll
Real Estate One

734-996-0000 /662-8600

Open Houses '8

II

res permanently
tic Ridge. you 'Il
nature's bounty,

eatures to rolling
" ,esque prairies andm find spec_tacular
homesite and homes

features for less
e visit us soon,._

'rnr your favorite view.

CAN70N OPEN 1-4
45235 SALTZ

~~u~~~~k~t:~h~~A~/~~a~~te
,",vel"',,, '>, "HL'>,,,,,, v'>I'" ,
new wmdows & roof

CORINNA HEARD
734-812-5184

KELLER WILLIAMS
livonia (734)266-9000

CANTON OPEN SUN, 1-4
643 Sorel

S /Cherry HIli. E /Lllley
Builder s Custom Ranchl Over
2500 sq ft., soanng ceilings,
very Ig. gourmet kitchen,
fenced yard, Side-entry garage
Plymouth-Canton schools.

Can Ann Walght
(734) 357-0816

Keller Wiliams 734-459-4700

"It'S All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579.SELL

Open Houses '8

H()METOWNlile .

Remerlca Hometown I
734-420-3400

CLASSIFIEDS
WORKI

1-800-579-7355

CANTON - SUNDAY 1-4
41703 Greenwood

N of Ford W of Haggerty
Sharp 3 bdrm 1 5 bath colo-
nial, updates thru-out
Reduced for sale $218.500

734-968-0096
CANTON CONDO
OPEN SUN. 1-4

44464 Meadowereek
Wonderful ranch condo with
spacIous feell Huge finished
basement adds space,
beautiful kitchen, three full
bath, $219.000

DENISE, 248-421-5356AF

Open Houses '8Open Houses '8
BIRMINGHAM-Open Sun.12-3
2081 E Maple Gorgeous
updated Condo, beautiful open
11001 pian Must l:>tt:l LU <1Pj)ltl,l-

ate$175.000 (248) 842-9560

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS
12482 Scenic View, Milford

OPEN SUN. 1-3
Beautiful 5 bdrm , 35 bath,
1st. floor master w/1 45 pri-
vate acres on cul-de-sac
Gourmet kitchen w/graOite &
maple. 4600 + sq ft Finished
walk-out, With full bar & wine
cellar. Priced below SEV
$539,900.

Kathleen @810-599-9696
Real Estate One

8685 W. Grand River
Brighton

CANTON OPEN SUN. 1-4. By
Owner Gorgeous full brick
ranch $224,900 7918 Fleet
St 734-451-7239

CANTON - OPEN SUN, 1-5pm
8430 Mannington (Mayfair
Village), S. of Joy, E. of
Sheldon Beautiful 4 bdrm,
25 bath colonial $267,500
Must SeeI 734-674-1685

PRICE REDUCED! Huge home In the
country. over 2400 square feet With
walkout basement, on 2 acres. 4 bed-
rooms, 2 5 baths, first floor master sUite
w/pnvate bath, 2 car atl. garage, unfin-
Ished bonus room above garage,
Fowl~rvllle Schools. FO-57? $217,100

Call to plaf:c your ad at
1-800-579- SElL( 7355)

BIRMINGHAM
OPEN SUN, -1PM

2409 Buckingham. N of
15, W off Coolldge.
Meticulous charm &
updates to this Pembroke
Manor Sub ranch that (eels
like newl Professionally fin-
Ished bsmt, refinished
hdwd floors, crown mo!d~
ing, new roof, front & back
landscape wI cedar privacy
fence & gate are just a few
of the amen!tles. $324,900
248.722_8188

Open Houses '8

OPEN AND SPACIOUS HOME, over
2200 square feet With 6 bedrooms, 3
baths, all on 10 tranquil acres
Hardwood floors, dream latchen, fin-
ished wlo basement, awesome master
sUlte w/private bath, Pole barn.
FowlerVIlle Schools. FO-586. $325,000

Open Houses '8

When looking to
buy or ••U " hOm.

cheek us outl'*' workforyoul
QDbe..... r & 'l:'rrrnlrlr
Classified Advertising

West Bloomfield Open 1.3
7206 SunerBst

3-4 bedrooms, over 4000 sq
"t of Ilv:ng FII1~hcd Icwcr
level Granite, hardwood &
marble Birmingham schools
Across from pond Close to
Franklin $368,900

Dave 248-390-3806
248-205-1230

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
4190 Telegraph Rd.

- Vacant Land Listings -

MOTIVATED SELLERS! This conve-
mently located home IS completely
remodeled, ceramic tIle and BraZIlian
cherry floormg, oak cabmets in kitchen,
new wmdows and roof In the last 3 years,
partly fimshed basement FO-585. Ply-
Canton Schools $255.000

Open Houses '8

NlIWis Yllur chance to get line lIf our BANK OWNED lNVESTMENT
PROPERTIES, CaII517.223.0100 or stop in for a complete list tllday.

Vacant Land to buy for spring-time building, we have build sites ready for a borne, good
peres, some possible walkout sites and off quiet country roads, call today for details

2 acres - exclUSIvereSldenllaldeveloprnenlFOV-523 $80,000 7.3 acres -up$cale resldentlal development FOV-527$159,900
8.1 acres- new uplcale development FOV-528 $159,900 2 acres - qUIetcountry road, private access FOV-549$48,900
6.7 acres - wooded, pnvate, flowmg stream FOV.558 $129,500 5.4 acres -perfect sellmg, pond and woods FOV601 $57,000
22.7 acres - exclUSIveresIdentlal estate FOV-521$269,900 2 acres - backs up to woods, qUIet country road FOV-602 $54,000
6 acres - exclUSIveresidential homesite FOV.522 $125,000 2 acres - shared pond, just needs 10be stocked FOV-557 $110,000
2.2 acres. qUletcountry road, SItsway back FOV-595$45,000 3 acres -partly wooded and rollmg wlpond FOV-556 $119,900
4 acres -woods and wetlands for a pond FOV-578 $49,900 5.4 acres -pond, woods and pnvate FOV-601 $57,000
5.2 acres - upscale reSIdentialhomesIte FOV-525 $139,900 .. 15.49acres -Great spot for your home and huntmgFOV-607 $164,000
2.6 acres. country convenience, nunutes to 1-96FQV-591$37,000 35.5 acres -Build and Hunt, dream home estateFOV-615$165,000
2.7 acres - walkout homesite, great perc FOV-550 $49,900

When seeking ~
out the best \
deal check out
the Observer
& Eccentnc Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

:By Uwner
LIVONIA OPEN SUN. Nov t3
& 20, 1-4pm, 35312 Elmira,
S of Plymouth, W of Wayne
3 bdrm, 1 5 bath, hardwood
floors, family room, rec
room. 25 car garage, patio &
pond All kitchen appliances
1313 'q ft. $184.300 734-
427-1578 Realtors Welcome

LIVONIA - REDUCED
6REENFIELO VILLAS

Open Sal. Be Sun, 12-4
37932 N. Laurel Park

N. of 6 Mile, W. of Newburgh
Sharp 2 story, 3 5 bath condo
Many updates~flnlshed bsmt
Close to shopping & X-ways
$257.900. ESTHER OAXTER

(248) 981-78S5
MAYFAIR REALTORS

(734)522-8000. EXT 243

- Residential Listings -

/fW\ 4' 0 rl
<IDbseroer: jEcceniric .'

:I' l' 'I, "~,j )1 II J1"0,,;,,", ,. " I,,, II
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Homes .,

POLICY
All advertiSing publiShed In the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers Is sublect to the
conditions stated In the
applicable rate card. (Copies
ara available from the
advertising department,
Observer and Eccentnc News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, MI 4S150 (734) 591-
0900.) The Observer and
Eccentnc Newspapers reser-
veS the nght not to accept an
advertiser s order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authority to bind this news.

~~per :~~e~~~e~~~~cati9snh~~
constitute final acceptance of
th~ advertiser s order. When
more than one insertion of the
same advertisement is
ordered, no credit will be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors IS given In time
for correctIOn before the
second insertion. Not
responsible for omissions
Publisher's Notice: All real
estate advertising in thiS
newspaper IS sublect to the
Federal Fair HouslOg Act of
1968 which sfates that it IS
Illegal t£l advertise "any
preferance limitation, or
discrimination". This news-
paper Will not knOWingly
accept any advertising for real
estate which IS in Violation of
the law Our readers are
hffreby informed that ali
o\yelllngs advertised In thiS
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportunity
basis: (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) ClaSSified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines. Advertisers are
responsible for reading their
ad(s) the fIrst time it appears
and reporting any errors
Immediately The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will nat
Issue cradit for errors in ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION, Equal HOUSing
Opportunity Statement: We are
pleqged to the letter and spirit
of U.S. policy for the
achievement of equal houslOg
opportunity throughout the
nation We encourage arrd
~upport an affirmative ad-
vertising and marketing pro-
gram in which there are no
barriers to obtam housing
because of race, color, religion
or national ongin Equal
HOUSing Opportunity slogan'
'Equal HOUSing Opportunity'
Table III ~ illustration of
Publisher's Notice.************
IwmetOlt'1I1ije,cIIIlI

************

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:gymbuy-ad@yahoo.com
http://www.fastcashathome.com
mailto:redge@ltbgroup.com
mailto:jobs@jewelryexchange.com
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NORfHVILLE
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM ,

15711 Winchester Dr In
popular NorthVille colony
SpacIous 4 bdrm, 2 1/2 bathi
colonlal/2005 tear off roo1,
newer furnace, updated'
kitchen, hardwood fl@rs;,
ceramic tiles; upd~ted
Iightlllg Large sun potch;,
freshly pamted. $325,000 gets
you into a great NorthviIle's.ub
w/parks & elementary sctl,QoL

Barbara Carr pope'
REiMAX on the trail
(734) 459-1234 :,
Seil it ail with '

Observer & Eccentr~c I
1.BOO-579-SELt: I

PLYMOUTH - OPEN SUNi:'l'4:
JUST LISTED! l" ,
9100 WOOD8ERRY _

Completely remodeled 3.2QOI
sq ft. home with 28 ft walt ofi
Pella windows I m atrruml
overlooking acres of £'-1
geous, p.ark-Ilke common ,
CALL MARY (734) 968.5 4

l¥ERICA:l

8~80~~~~N~ ?~~1

LIVONIA - 9225 IDAHO
OPEN SAT. & SUN., 12.5
S of W. Chicago, W. of ,~i
riman. 3 bdrm bnck ranch,
1.5 bath. 2 car garage, b.
CIA. Immediate occupaJWY;!
Move-in condition v '1<-
$159,900 734-464-1005t

LIVONIA. NEED SPACEio"i
OPEN SUN 1-5 ,.'

Ideal home for the large fami-
ly or live-in elderly parEipts.
2144 sq. ft. of IIvmg snbce.
ThiS home has 2 living rcidms,
2 kitchens, all appliances -stay.
4 Ig bdrms , a master suite
wlfull bath. New carpet thnr
out $159,900 20054 Sf.
FranCIS, NI7 MUe, W/lnkster
CALL EDDIE MATTESON, 41j1,

330~8915. Agent!ownetf''<V
Century 21 Hartford South,

734-464-6400. ,',;~
LIVONIA - OPEN SUN. 1-4 •

142866AIN6RIOGE 1.n
ES7ATE SALE

CIRCLE THIS ONEI
All bnck 3 bdrm ranch, fm-
ished bsmt. 1 blk EJMerrirnan,
2 blks S. of Lyndon. Priced
right at $178,500. Hurry! '
Mayfair ReallY 734-522-8pll&

LIVONIA "
OPEN HOUSE 1-4 Pj'lti

9805 MELROSE
N of W ChicagoJW. Merriman
3 Bdrm., 1.5 bath colonial,
I!vmg room wlfireplace, dining
room, bsmt., 2 car garage.
$203,000. . __

CENTURV 21 PREMIU!
(734) 453-4300

www. premlersoldit.corti\~q
(

liVONIA 'N

OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1'f~'
35227 RIChland " I,

3 bdrm., 2.5 bath ranch
home Many updates. Newer
oak kitchen, ,newer Windom.
Finished bsmt., 2 car ga~.
Livoma Schools. $190,000
(S/Plymouth, WiWayne) ,'2

Vour host: Ann Murray'
734.718.3710 ;Ii 11

~~.c
RWER1CA: {'"
i'i!!ii! LiBER.

TV
19254 Newburgh Rd.

LIVONIA OPEN SUN. 2-5
33017 Middleboro

S of 5 Mile, E of FarmlnSJton
Kimberly Oaks sub. 4 bdrm,
25 bath Colomal. $234,~0,
Ga,v R'OUish (248) 344- 1\0

,REMERICA UNITED o~ 0

LIVONIA: OPEN SUN. 1-4
38744 FIVE MILE -;-

Sharp 4 bdrrn, 2.5 bath
colomal New roof, wmddWs,
doorwafl, kitchen, bath,
furnace, electrical, centra! air,
hot water heater, vinyl sldM
& garage door TasteMIy,
decorated & clean $249,900

Call Debbie Sarata
(734) 367-B128 '

Century 21 Hartford No~b-, "
32826 Five Mile, Livonia - ~

NORTHVILLE Coloma I for sale
1 (11 \ ~ r ? (1 ',IV? Sq f'
\ "alk I P \ lootle'! lot 888691
~ ~<.:2J '~VI~Sh"_.I\::~~~~O_Il_

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS""
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS", is proud of
our contributions In 1
support of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Complian

'iprograms. J

J
Our REALTOR&. have
led the housing Industry i
in promoting fair houslng~

"i i.
and are committed to t I
opening the door of your ~ I

choice. f
I

Farmington Open Sun. 1.5
36478, VICARY

S./Grand River, W.lDrake
4 Bdrm Colonia! on the park,
w/flnlshed walkwollt. Updates
lOCI. granite in kitchen, bath,
utlllty, new shmgles, furnace
& ale. $299,900.
LARRY DAVIS, 248-231-9555

KELLER WILLIAMS
22260 Haggerty, Northville

GARDEN CITY -
3 ~Dmeson leona

OPEN SUN. 1-4
28771 Leona,

INGUNN MENCY,
734-383-6298
33710 Leona,

APRIL SEE8URGER.
734-578-4718
400 N. Leona,

LISA BEGIN 734-787-4996
~e/Max Trio 734-762-6262

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP
Open Sun. Nov. 131-4pm.

9522 Silverslde Dr
Priced at $674,000 also
offered for lease at $2500/mo.
3 bdrms., 3 baths, remodeled
In 2004 lake Frontage on All
Sports Silver Lake. ???

Call 810-923-9517
MLS #25149579

Keller WIlliams Realty
1005 E. Grand River, Sflgtan

HARTLAND. Open Sun., 11113
& 11/20, 2-5pm. Lake access.
Contemporary, 1998, 3 br" 2
bath, 2 car garage, appliances.
$214,900. 11678 Tlmberlane
Trail (810)632-5871
LIVONIA 4 bdrm, 25 bath,
2000 sq ft, 2 dear attached
liVing room, dIning room,
family room, fIreplace wI gas
$234,900 33030 PERTH,
Sunday, 1-4pm 734~306-0111

Livonia
AMENI7IES GALORE

Open Sunday 1~4
Spacious ranch on a corner
lot with a privacy fenced yard
& solar heated in-ground
pool Beautiful Wed entry,
updated roof, windows, inten-
or doors, and more Formal
dining w/fireplace $239,900
(498YA) N of Schoolcraft, W
of Farmmgton 14498 Yale--

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
I-BOO-579-SELL

734-459-6000
LIVONIA SUN. 1-4.

29668 8ENTLEY.
N196, W ,II Mlddl,b,lt.

Sharp ranch 3 bdrm., 2.5
baths, hardwood floors
Detached garage, finished
bsmt New drIveway, wmdows,
roof, mechanicals $215,900.

Sterling Homes Realty
DIVISion, 810-225-2649

Contact MAlA JOHNSON, 248-
496-2656

LAKEFRONT ... FORT GRATIOT
NORTH OF PORT HURON

EXPERIENCE THE EXTRAOROINARY With dIStinctive
European elegance . Breathtaking Jakefront VJews with 7
bedrooms & 8 Y2 baths. ThiS bnlliantly designed residence
features distinctive window placement, soanng ceilings, 3
fireplaces, exquiSite blend of marble, hardwood, ceramic
& carpeted floor coverings, gourmet styled kitchen With
full appliances, formal dining room, breakfast roOn'l,
mahogany walled library with deenratlve giass doors & a
full finished walk-oul lower level Including second
kitchen, guest quarters, heaith & exercISe room & large
recreatIOn room. It is sensational with over 9,100 finished
square feet and a 100 x 7661akefront 101.008-05-0420

$2,935,000
JOANN WINE, CRB, CRS/

JoAnn Wine & Associates, Inc.
joannwine@joannwlne.com

810-985-5080

For the best auto
classificatIOns check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper
"It s all abo~ut
RESULTS!", D)

Q)

Farmington Hills
Open Sun. 1-4 pm
27977 BrandYWine

N. of 12 Mile, West of
Orchard Lake, Kendalfwood
Sub. Super 3 bdrm, 2 bath
ranch Great location.

$270,000
Mike Durham 248-227~5983

Kelter Williams
248-553-0400

FARMINGTON
OPEN SUN. 1-4
22738 LAKEWAY

N/Grand River, W.Orchard Lk
SpacIous 4 bdrm, 2 bath
home on deep lot With 3-car
garage. Close to shoppmg
Newer carpet through out
Great covered wood deck. 2
fireplaces & more! $239,900.
(24158431)
CENTURV 21 HARTFORD

(24B) 478-5000

EJwner
OOWNTOWN
ROCHESTER

309 Ferndale-New Con-
struction 3145 sq. ft. 4
bdrm, 2,5 bath. Many
upgrades. 3 Fireplaces
Dramatic 2 story staircase,
HIckory hardwood, Karastan
carpeting, Granite counter.
Hunter Douglas Blinds, 2
car brick garage, brick Side-
walk, patio Walk to fabu~
lous park. Open Sun, 1~4.
$789,000. 248-330-8165

FARMINGTON HILLS
OPEN SUN 1-4

Stylish updated bnck ranch, 3
bdrm, finished bsmt with full
bath, 4 seasbn sunroom,
must seel 22076 Malden.
$189,900. 248-252-6563

Dearborn
OPEN HOUSE 1-4

1814 N. SILVERY LANE
S. of Ford, W. of Telegraph

Price reduced! Motivated
sellers! 3 bdrm, 2 bath
bungalow w/bsrnt, appliances
stay, garage! $179,900.

Call Ziggy Jonea
@ 734.748.4154

~ERICA:

INTEGRITY REALTORS
(734) 525-4200

Sell it all with
Observer 8< Eccentric
1-800-579-5ELL

Dearborn Heights
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM

24064 Colgate
S. of MIchigan, W. of

Telegraph
Sharp 2 bdrm 1 bath bnck
ranch Lots of updates &
move-in ready. Must seel
$109,900. ERA Country Ridge
Realt" (248) 474-3303

Model Open Daily
Weekdays 12:00 - 5:00pm
Weekends 11:00 - 4:00pm

(Closed Weds & Thurs)

GRASS LAKE, MI

Dedicated. Distiact.

Real Estate

From 1-94, take Exit #150
Travel 1.5 miles South on Mt. Hope Rd.

517.522.6222 or 734.216.6170
From $189,900

NewSingle Family Homes
Traditional, Colonial, and Ranch Style

1/2 + Acre Lots
Side Entry Garages

OE08384846

Limited Time Offer. Lender approval required for finandng incentives.
See Sales Assodate for details 1:i:r

SlkGHKILISOFLOO~LAKEtLC'~NE~VtHILl$Ll.C

On Glengaryb.iw~en
WIXOm & l;lenste/nRoeu4"
{24S~~:;W6f:j

NEW HOMES
FROM THE LOW $300s1

CHARMING SETTING!
3 & 4 bedroom homes

DAYLIGHT & WALKOUT
LOTS AVAILABLE

centric

SINGH ~OME$ COPPEAwaOD llC

OJpPE~
NEW HOMES

FROM THE MID $300s1

SIDE.ENTRY GARAGES
Cape Cod & Colonial floor plans

Estate,Slzed Lots
ADJACENT TO NOVI

0,. 10 Mile west of Napier. Road ;
(:.ill ,w' •• 'lIl!!lllS '0"'''''"ill:? il.:i<t .

(248~Z40.,8HO
SlNGHHOMESWILLOW8ROOKIVLLC

On Meadowbrook
114 inile rwrth of 10 Mile
(248) 471~6644

NEW HOMES
FROM THE HIGH $300s1

PHASE IV NOW OPEN!
Don't miss out - limited

sites available
NOVI SCHOOLS '

OE08389699

t PRICES, OFfER AND AVAILABILITY SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

Quick.Delivery Homes Availablel

i~ ~_~-__-__~ ~__~__. . -_-__~-_---,-_--_------ . ._._----------'1--'------

, ,~.!', .'

'"~Off the purchase price
: Credit or Cash back at closi ng
~Pre-paid Credit Card
~Guarantee a 4.975% 30 year fixed interest rate*

,.

I Your neighbors are flocking to Grass Lake! Why? Because homes reside on BIG lots, prices are
'":are unbeatable, and the hlCi.'ltioll offers easy access to 1-94 for those who wish for a less congested
, and close commute.

Homeowners get a whole-Lotta house for a heck of a price. We invite you to stop in and see for
yourself what we mean by "!HG ". '::::~~~m~!~U!::_~~htr7a~.?.1:.s~

mailto:joannwine@joannwlne.com
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works

21 --1aca

22lr=lt.m.
2S Ofle-Ilner
25 Seaweed
25 Wrl$hda~ 0011$
28 ChIcago $ SI.
2S Dross
32 Terrilorfes
33 Not he Of"".
36 Potlergelsls
38 Fees
40 Undercover

42~091s1s'
mOll"'"448 •• _

45 lca sheet
45 Chemroom
47 LIterary

rris<lrlllany
43 Profs degr..
49 Mouse wert
50 -tanka
53 S.F.locatIoII

61ll-wheeters9 __ ker

10 Bullfight_
11 Tyk.
16 !.sod In'a mer
18 Early VCRs

You'll jlnd what you're looklng jor In '
your Observer & Eccentric Classilieds! :

38 Shoulder
_n<:or39_d_

41 SilVer, In diem.
42 Raw mineralS
43P1adg ..
45 Day of 1hll wi<.
43 Oogstar
43Go-

lsucoead)
51 Picnic Intruder
SZ CheesY Mac!<
54 Always, 10 Poe
55 Univ. dogreee
56 _clearing
57 Pa1IOnize

Aspen Of Van

OOWII

1 Num&i<otI
2 FlIar'sl!lle
3Gel_on

~~.-
6 Sodium,"'10_
7 Provo's_

Observer & Eccentnc 1 Sunday, November 13,2005

Compliments of the MCAR

Metropolitan Consolidated Association ofRealtors

IIMIETOWN/Ile.D(J1II

08370424"

CROSSWORD PUZZLER
ACIlOSS

1 Gamy
4 PI_or

golldo""
g S1It-lty' need

12 Uris hero
13 RocI<1umbler

sIon.
14ivyL._
15 5endmg via

17~a1ong
19 Tavom oro ..
205e1kecl
21 weeparesite
20 Mag'. 8IsIer
24 Amazing

balgaln
Z7 ",Igh card
28 PI\y$~$ "'pIC
30 A GutI1rkl
31 Muhammad AU

&tel
32Aci<l

neutralizers
34 Southern st.
28 Mil grad
37 COlJpd'-

,,,

JUST LlSTED!
FARMINGTDN

GREAT STARTER HOME
DNLY $154,eOO

Super neighborhood for
affordable 3 bdrm , 1 bath
ranch w/new roof ('04) and
all new windows, (03).
Kitchen w/breakfast room.
Some hardwood floors
under carpet All appliances
stay Full bsmt Nice patio,
Fenced yard. (LE317)

~"'21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) B55-2000
wwwcentury21today.com

RANCH 3 bdrm, spotless, new
huge garage, roof, windows,
and Insulation. Motivated sell~
er, Immediate occupancy.

SI96,500, 248-426-11319

FARMINGTON - DDWNTDWN
1 bdrm 1 bath, new furnace
with cIa, new roof, heat &
water included In dues. lm~
mediate occupancy, $76,900

(248) 249-2025

YOll~Airc:hfmts
'",ill'" """ t,,,1i) ,r,:...~' n '.~..;".;,f:CtiisSrfie'1ls~\:
800:519:5111
~;c' (7~$~
. :{

Estate
Dearborn Hgts ED

La~ePrivile~es w/Doc~
10220Whitmore Bay Dr,

(5. oi 9 Mile, E, oi U,5. 23)
Sunset views. beach area and community
boat doeR on Whitmore La~e are just a
few features of this 2004 bIt. home. High
quality throughout. Granite counters,
hardwood floors. Spacious 1st floor
master suite, 2 story OR. loft. huge garage,
daylight LL.,2300 sq. it. S398,500,

Call"
JAMES BAKER
(248) 417.7771

WWW.realestateone.com

JUST LISTED!
Downtown Farmington ~

2 810ck Walk!
Oak floors & 9' celltngs. 1st
11 laundry. 2.car garage.
Basement. Vaulted Cellmgs.
2BR/l.5 $2,000 Holiday
Cash Bonus,

Cell JUOY JACOBSON
@248-756-2B28.

Farmington •

BRICK DELIGHT
Curb appeal plus! New roof,
furnace, cIa, brick & vinyl
siding, concrete, kitchen &
bath. 2% car garage, too!

DENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310

REM ERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd

OPEN HDUSE NOV. 19 & 20,
1-4pm, 5525 Reuter. 3 bdrm
brick colonial Must sell!
Make offer! 734-218~4751

Dearborn Em>
MUST SEEl Large 5 'bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, new car-
petmg, fresh pamt, new fur-
nace, finished basement
kitchen appliances Immediate
occupancy $0 down
"-11Sg,'1C! 748470.1474

JUST LISTED!

l'It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

CANTON COLONIAL
Stunnmg 4 bdrm , 3.5 bath
home w/3 car garage. Two
story foyer. Lg gourmet
kitchen First floor laundry.
Master suite has bath
w/jetted tub Hardwood
floors. Professionally ftn~
Ished bsmt. has game
room, kitchen area & full
bath. $462,000 (CA483)

~"'21'
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(734) 462.9800
wwwcentury21today.com

BEAUTIFUL COLONiAL
3 Bdrm, H/2 bath home at
43608 Gerl Drive (Canton
School DistrICt). lmmac~
ulate Interior, spacious
kitchen, finished bsmt, CIA,
19deck wI fenced backyard.
Near an expansive park wI
tenniS courts' & sports
fields. ASking $215,000.
Call 616.780-9616 for more
information and $0 down
financing options.

CLASSIC COLONIAL
Beautiful 4 bdrm, over 2,600
sq ft Private location next to
pond. 3-car garage, partially
finished bsmt Granite Island,
cherry wood kItchen, stainless
appliances

DENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310

REM ERICA HDMETOWN III
6231 N Canton Center Rd.

LANO CONTRACT-RENT 2
OWN Bad credit okay 3-4
bdrm, bsmt, garage, Canton
Schools Call (866) 856-7034

CANTON. 4 bdrm colomal.
Sheldon & Warren, Bad
credit OK Land contract,
$5000 down, 7% Interest,

Call Mike: 734-678.5400

Blooml!elrt •

RANCH 2 Bdrm, 2 balh, 1800
SQ It. Reduced S295,900
Open Sun, 2-4pm. 4361
Meadowlane Ct 248-646.0092

Brlglilon .,

Canton .,

BRIGHTON
CONTEMPORARY HDME

2800 sqft, wooded lot, many
custom extras, $314,900,

(810) 227-9335

8RIGHTON/HDWELL
Custom homes - New con-
struction. Homes from
$150,000 in family subdlvi.
slon With sewers. Only 3 lots
left LIBERTY HOMES

Bl0.225.8944

8EAUTIFUL 3 BORM 2 5 bath
spacious colonial. Many
updates throughout I Pnvate
backyard $285,000

313-613-0953

Woodward Piaci
The lifestyle offered, IS a
prestigiouS Birmingham
address, convenient to

shOPPing, dining, cultural
events, entertainment &
limitless other exciting
chOices to add to their

quality of life Woodward
Place land plan &

amenities offer a pnvate
scenic meandenng, fast

flOWing river & a courtyard
that calls to you to stop
and take time to sit, to

read, play, garden or Just
be, among' large

hardwood trees In a park
setting In their own

backyard All the time
knOWing outSide the gates,
the fast pace world, awaits
them, but for now while at
home In Woodward Place
It IS their very own private,
safe & beautlfulliltle piece

of paradise, shared only
With others who have

chosen Woodward Place
to call home

Visit our model
homes today,

1113 N. Old Woodward
Call for appt,

(248) 594-8680
Starting In the low 300's

• Close to shopping, dining
and expressways

868-253-6027

GET ONE BIG SIGNING BONUS. OR FOUR.

BellevIlle & Van Buren G

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

Btrmlngham .,

Van Buren
Builder saved the best for
last! From $290's. 105' wide
pondfront Sites, 3 car side
garage, walkouts avail Furn
model open 12-5, closed Wed
& Thurs 734 699 8400

AwardWtnnerHomes com

Westland: Open Sun 1-4,
Very Large Double Lot, Lg.
Updated Brick Ranch, 3
Bdrms., 1 5 Baths, Newer.
Kitchen, Bath, Roof.
Windows, FinIshed oak floors
$0 Down EZ to Buy, Be in for
Holidays! Remax 100 Team
Savage, 248.348.3000
Only $149,900, 36030 Schley

BIRMINGHAM 3 Buildable
lots, 61 x120 Ann Street.
Land contract terms Brokers
welcomed. 248-646-5157

BIRMINGHAM OOWNTOWN
9th floor In Birmingham
Place, 2Bdrm 12Bath, spectac-
ular west & downtown view
facing old Woodward, fabu-
lous contemporary Intenor
(open kitchen With stainless
steel appliances, granite
countertop, maple cabinets,
hardwood floors, fireplace,
Jacuzzi) Sale by Owner
Call 248 613 7747

CONDO ALTERNATIVE
1662 E. MAPLE

1691 SQ. FT.
Large master bedroom With
romantic fireplace has bUilt-in
dressers & walk In closet Oak
pocket doors open to a spa-
emus Travertine marble bath
sUite With JacuzzI & walk-tO
tiled shower Spiral staircase
leads to loft area Large living
room w/sunroof leads to pri-
vate slate patio High efflclen.
cy kitchen With lop of the Ime
appilances Including Sub.
Zero Large private backyard
With mature trees $194,900

Call HM Investors
248 ~ ~ 798'

WESTLAND
OPEN SUN. 12-3

2112 HARVEY
S. of Palmer, W of Wayne
Beautiful ranch~style home
with large remodeled
kitchen & bath, newer roof,
wtndows & doors, 2 car
garage, $123,900.

Centul'y 21 ~ Castelli
(734) 525-7900

WESTLAND-RANCH Open
Nov. 12 &13th. Sat. & Sun,
12-5p.m. 1808 N. Walton, 3
bdrm, 2 bath, 2.5 car garage.
$139K., www.lnfotube.net.
.Ad # 115392,

(517) 652-4952

Forest Ridge
• Single Family Homes
• 2,364-3,206 Sq. ft.
• Howell Schools

~"MU""""',",,""'."_M""'=rw;~
Fl'Om the mid $200s • Grand Opening Nov 12

Purchase now and get $5,000 to $30,000 towards any (or all) of the following:' 1) Purchase price 2) Closing costs 3) Best Buy gift card 4) Gas card

COLDWeLL
BAN"eR I2l
P,( i' 1)( il RIa/I,) ,

"','

IlI!DFORO - OPEN SUN. 1-4
14426 WORMER

N/Schooicraft, WfTelegraph
3 bedroom brick ranch wIth
basement & garage. Open
floor plan, updates. $146,900
Craig Wilcox 248-613.0256

CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464-7111

R.edford
IIPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-4

9200 Dixie
S.tw. Chicago, E.lBeech Daly
3 ~bedroom, 1.5 bath
bungalow features fInished
basement, updates galore,
hardwood floors, and garage.

$134,999 (JMOOOIX)

, 'ReMERICA
d

, INT~ITY " REAlTY
(248) 912-9990

REDFORO-
Open Sun. 1-5pm

,jij'00 Woodworth, N. of 7,
W'lof Beech 3 bdrm, 1 5
batl1, 1290 sQ ft. $130,000.
, 734-905-8255

;aX Uwner
SDUTH LYON

OPEN SUN., NDV.13, 1-5.
1122 Colt Dr, Trotters POinte
4 Bdrm Colonial, 2 5 baths
lmmed occupancy $319,900

forsalebyowner com
ID#20421856, (248) 446-0146
SOUTHFIELD Open House
Sun ,12-3, 22325 Nancy Ave
3 bdrm 1 5 bath Huge lot
":163 OJ ?4B 7"iS S17il

"'11'0. 734-459.6000
plymouth Open Sun 1-4

, 14146 B Drive
N~/M Territorial, W. off Ridge.
Very nice mobile home. 2
bdrm, 1~ bath. Completely
uPdated, $16,500, Make offer!
Ask about 3 free months lot
rent. (586) 489-8474

www.homewwnlife.com

PLYMOUTH
. A RARE BEAUTY

" " Op.n Sunday 1-4
Ehll~tain in the open great
room w/soarlng ceihng, fire-
p'lti.ce & windows galore
p.rwate 1st floor master, over.
sized library, hardwood floors
&ihumerous upgrades.
S499,900 (596WE).
N ot Ann Arbor Rd., E of Beck
1?596 Welllnglon

'I,,
:

http://WWW.realestateone.com
http://www.lnfotube.net.
http://www.homewwnlife.com
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Classifieds inside -To place an ad call toll
free 1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax: (734)953-2232
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Joe Bauman, editor
(248) 901-2563

Fax: (248) 644-1314
jbauman@hometownlife.com

www.homelownlife.com

years old and even hand-
painted drop ceiling tiles.

way with vaulted and domed
ceilings; arches, trusses and
beams designed to look 300

chandeliers when ceilings
can have a wow factor as
well? Upscale homes lead the

Kitchens are more than a place to cook these days.

iug from antique, to modern,
to whimsical.

• Ceilings. Why stop at

.

These n w kitchens,a\re a techie's dream
I: f ' !
jl j \ '

Col~redlappliances. Give
yout~,~en~,xcit~9
sh of tlilor with '
ap Iiances that are
av i1ablein a variety of
h s. Today's
r rigerators, ranges,
d shwashers and

untertops can be found
hot red, eggplant,

avender, pop yellow and
ale blue.

(NAPSI) - As the hub of
the~q~~ld, today's ~~
kitcli~n ,Sin a state of con,',
stant evolution. New trends,
materials and technology'
are always being introduced
and each is more exciting
and innovative than the
last,

Here is a sampling of
some of the most popular
innovations to hit the mar-
ket recently:

• High-tech appliances:
The newest appliances seem
td offer as many options as
the most cutting-edge DVD
player, cell phone or
portable messaging device,
There are dishwashers that
accept an entire bottle of jrich, multidimensional look
detergent and dispense just :with three times the wear-
the right amount each time, iresistance of the industry
limiting refills to approxi- I standard, Deepstar designs
mately every three months, ihave a naturally weathered,

Some dishwashers hold 16 I organic look, such as pati-
place settings and still oth- : nated copper, worn slate
ers have short wash cycles, and burnished bronze.
Interactive computerized • Colored appliances.
appliances have also Give your kitchen an excit-
debuted. ODe refrigerator / ing shot of color with appli-
sports Internet capabilities, I ances that are available in a
e-mail, messaging and variety of hues. Today's
TVjDVD features and tells refrigerators, ranges, dish-
you wheu to replace food, washers and countertop
items, Industry experts talk appliances can be found in
about soon using offsite hot red, eggplant, lavender,
computers to turn on home pop yellow and pale blue.
ovens to begin dinner. • Wine refrigerators. This

• New materials: trend shows no signs of slow-
Countertops are the center- iug. From under-the counter
pieces of kitchens today and models to large units with
are therefore being separate chambers and cli-
designed with the latest and mate controls for both red
most popular materials. and white, these refrigerators
Deepstar, the first series in are a staple for wine enthusi-
the new WilsonartHD High asts.
Definition Laminate catego- • Chandeliers, Add a bit of
ry, looks and feels like no glamour to any kitchen with
other surface on the market, a chandelier, Decadent, styl-
By re-engineering tried and ish and fun, chandeliers are
true traditional laminate, now availablE'at n. variety of
WilsonartHD features a price points and styles, rang-

Receive up to $10,000 in free upgrades
with the purchase of a new home*

Starting from
the $274,900 Make yo'ur

8M
" W

"

come true with
826,000' from Blng,Custom HomBs. Landmark

Estate
in the

City of Bloomfield Hills.
800 Cranbrook Road

OPEN TODAY 1 UNTIL 4 PM,

NWAS ~
s ]

W.Huron :I
i
~

•

SPECIAL p'RlCING
FORA

UMITED TIMEI
@)*,~,

Come tour our many model homes and see how you can save .

Visit our website at: Open12- 5 dally,dosed Thursdays.
atngCustomHOmes.com Brokers welcome.

~~
KW Peterson & Associates

This 7,600 sq. ft. estate is situsted in the heart of
Bloomfield Hills. Crafted out of the finest materials and
workmanship this five bedroom, 5 bathroom home offers ,
the perfect setting for suburban family living, This home
boasts spacious rooms, exquisite hardwoods, hand polished '
marbles and granites.

Included in this estate is a 3 bedroom guest house with
living and dining rooms and a kitchen .

The master suite bo~sts a large bedroom with fireplace
plus with his and her baths and closets. The four addition-
al bedrooms also include private baths and spacious clos-
ets. There is a gourmet kitchen with built-ins and an over-
sized butler's pantry serves the formal dininll room and
large family room with fireplace. ,The spacious fOyerwith
grand stairway with marble inlays invite you into what is
truly a charming home.

The spacious grounds' offers 2 acres of privacy or a 1acre
separate building site.

Visit this home today or for a private showing contact:

Professional Real Estate
Brokerage & Consulting.

Experience our Award-Winning
Everton Model Home.

Prestigious Bloomfield Hills
address and schools.

Staffing at $.584,900

Mod,llocoted ,I: 105 Hod,,11 Drive
West oII_rd, Just North 01 Squo" ~'" Rd.

(248) 454.9084

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
THE ESTATES OF

BLOOMFIELD HIGHLANDS
Final phase of Michigan's

"Community Of The Year",
Tour our exquiSite homes

available for quick OCCUpM.cy.

Starting at $639,900
Modellocoled 01: 7495 HolbornTroll

North off 14 Mile Rd., East ,f Haggerty Rd,

(248) 661.4891

WEST BLOOMFIELD
THE WOODS OF CHELSEA PARK

A
6'•

• Furnished Model
. • Immediate Occupancy

Landscaped Homes Available

Alllll:til'll1, l\lI1(,lllti~n
• Ridge Vaney is an exquisite community

of fine homes nestled within walking
distance of the quaint downtown
area of Milford

• Award Winning Huron Valley Schools

• Only 86 homesites available
, • Close to I~96, M.59, Downtown Milford,

Kensington State Park and Golf courses
• Community Water & Sewer System

For information please call248~676--8600
Sales Office Hours:

DaUy 12-5pm
Closed Wednesday & Thursday

"'Not YllUdwith any other offer. See sales counselor for detalIs. ;IT~~=~~;i1O=ts;~

mailto:jbauman@hometownlife.com
http://www.homelownlife.com
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RANCH
PLAN

On Beck Road,
North of 10 Mile

,Off Orchard Lake Rd.,
North of 11 Mile Rd.

* 'P"?/t'J "i'i;~./A;"/'N",, ..;f"l""'/ .
~ ,,%~. .70/// poo" .

!ll1i gj~e,96

A
:Iii •.El 'ill

~ ~
10M~ .,

"" '~\,"~ 'j~Construction Dttour
Take Novi Exit South to Grand
River. Go West to Beck Rd. Go

South on Beck. Located on
Beck Rd., North of 10 Mil~

i

Open Daily 12- 6

Open Dally 12- 5
Closed Thurs.

• Ranch & Cape Cod Plans \
• Finished Walk-out or Daylight

Lower Level Available
• 3 Car Garage Available
• Private Wooded Homesites

(248) 592-9292

'NOVI

Ki~,kway P\aCe',
mPm'~.0~\$4OQ'S
* Ranch & Cape C . Plans
• Finished Walk-ou 'or Daylight

Lower Level Avail ble
* 3 Car Garage Avai ble
• Private, Nature Sit s
• Over 20 Acres of N tural.

Parkland Preserves

(248) 465-02 5

http://www.hometownlffe.com
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Seminar set for Dec. 8 on codes, quality control
The Building Association of Southeastern Michigan has a

semmar planned t; a..m. to noon 1hursday, Dec. 8, on "Codes
and Quality Control:' It will be at BIA Headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite 100, Farmington Hills. Chuck
Breidenstein of Builders Professional Services Group will dis-

cuss setting performance expectations, a superh.tendent's
responsIbilItIes regardmg codes and will proviti tips to
enforce code compliance on the job site. Registl tion fee is
$145.

Call (248) 862-1033 for registration information.

!

... Meadowbrooll
_Townhomes
T Condominiums

Builder's
1ncenti,,"ie!

~
Hardwood Floors or'

Ceramic Tile
inKit~en .

Conveniently located South of 13 Mile Road
West off Meadowbrook Road. Easy Access to

M-5 and Twelve Oaks Mall.

Affordable Pricing
Starting in the $230's

Offering 12 distinct two story floo~ plans, some
accommodating first floor master suites, 2 & 3 bedroom
plans, ceramic baths, 9 ft. ceiling on main floor, first
and second floor laundry rooms, full private basement
with rough plumbing for bath, some daylight and
walkout sites, 2 car garages, volume ceilings, walking
paths, and low maintenance fee. Walled Lake Schools.
INCLUDED IN PRICE
• Electric Range • 21 cu. ft. Refrigerator' Microwave
• Dishwasher. Disposal. Central Air
• Rough Plumbing in Basement. 3 piece

,I

Model Hours
are Daily

12:00 - 5:00 pm.
(Closed Thursday)

CRQ~SWINDS:
COMMUNITIES

Sales by:

REMERICA'...L ~, 0- .. _.
JI1f " o~ ~

United Realty
47729 Grand River Ave.

Nov! Ml

For additional information call
248-349-6900 • Brokers Welcome

www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info
or e-mail writetoheidir@ao1.com

(248) 476.9960

Call today for details and availability 734.697 .7520
*Crosswinds Employee DL~count Program available on select number of houses. Hurry in whUe supply lasts. VIst our website mwr.crosswinds.com for Ne'N Home Specials.

~I't 5% 1m to $12.00() ~ ~"!=Ii.~ rot Jeool.l and ~WJbhdllV Offer end.l12 30 05 Ml).\! clme now home by 12JI> 0':; to quahfy for DI&::oUllt Program•

Eight Mile Rd.

SeWi?rJ MUs Rd.

Just minutes from downtO\VTIBellevilleand downtown Ann Arbor with all the shopping, educational institutions (Eastern .l\f1chiganUniversityand the Universityof
Michigan),and entertainment opportunities these citiesoffer.Villasat Conntry \Valkis only20 mU1Utesfrom Detroit .l\letropolitan.\irporr and 35 minutes from downtown
Detroit. The Villas at Country \X'alk'sconvenience, carefree lifestyle anll. price make it the perfect place to call home. In Van Buren TO\\-'11ship.

1-94 to Haggcny (south)
to Wc~t I furon River
Onvc to Haggerty (south) ~
(0 Sa ..agc (west). '$,

~
~

1-696

tE
ESTATES 4

Luxury Single Family Homes from the $380'5
• Single family homes, attached 2 and 3 car garages • 2500-2900 sq. ft., 4 bedrooms & 2.5 baths

• Highly regarded Livonia schools • Get to freeways easily
• Walkouts and so much more ...

• ,~>;;"

\vww.crosswinds.com Carefree Condominimn Living in [/r.m Buren TouJnJhip.

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info
mailto:writetoheidir@ao1.com
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Save time and money using a Realtor to buy your next home
I am goingto start lookingfor Ask the of time and gasoline money, Realtors have at their disposal" action done in the best interest It's also important to have ahomes. ShouldI use a Realtoror Realtor they can easily guide you to the YOUTRealtor can also put of their client. ,I

shop by myself? homes that fit the features that together your offer. It does Best of all Realtors that rep- Realtor negotiate for you I,
I,

I"'J"'L~_" ..._~ ...,........~..... ,.3n.......+ ......." ... ~,....... ~~,.,........ +",1r-.o 'Y~"""Ppv .....PT"t.;~.o tn..:ln ~ll resent thl:' l)uye"l'Clp~lly get I'
....u"' ...'" ...u""' u .........~J ..............~...~....b........ J ....- ., ...... ~. ~---- ~¥---- _.-r'~_._-~ -- -- ~-- when you make your offer.

,
to using a Realtor to help you the paperwork involved in buy- paid by the seller. Therefore, "
find a home. Many buyers use Michael If you contact the listing ing a home. Obviously, when you get all the above semces There is a tendency to get

iJ
ads to try and find their new Aldouby agent for each house that you you buy a home it's a big virtually for free.
home. The problem with that drive by, that agent's responsi- investment so you want to emotionally involved when
is that a relatively small per- bility is to protect his or her make sure the paperwork is MichaelAldoubyis a columnistanda 1,

selling or buying something il
cent of the homes on the mar- iceberg. When you see an ice~ seller. If you get your own done properly. RealtorwithRealEstateOne.Hehas "

ket are actually advertised. berg you can only see about 2 Realtor that agent's responsi- an M.B.A. witha concentrationinmar- yourself.Other buyers who don't use percent of it. The other 98 per- bility is to protect you. It's also important to have a ketlng.HeIshappyto answeranyreal
Realtors only go to open hous- cent is hidden under the water. Also, once you find the home Realtor negotiate for you when estate questionsyoumayhaveor to
es in order to find homes. You need to have access to all on the market that you are you make your offer. There is a receiveanycommentsabout the col.
There is a very similar problem the homes that are on the mar- interested in, your Realtor can tendency to get emotionally umn.Pleasefeelfree to callhimat
using that method. A tiny per- keto research the market value of involved when selling or buy- (734) 748-9621 or emailhimat
cent of all the homes on the A Realtor has access to just that home. He/she does this by ing something yourself. michaelaldouby@hotmail.com.The
market have open houses each about all the homes listed comparing similar homes that Realtors are a good buffer viewsexpressedinthis columnare
weekend. through real estate companies. sold in the area. It is difficult to between the buyer and the sell- solelythoseof the author.

It's almost like looking at an Rather than you spending a lot do this without the tools that er whose job is to get the trans-

';

I
I

"'
Maple

I A
1 ~ N

1
i[i1

1il14 Mile

!~,
! 13 Mile

Starting at $639,900
Spectllcular 4 Bedroom
Cokmw!lim] 1'h Story H<illtti

Wooded Hom;:$lte<, !A>G*fOO,~l nl'rl!l mk (,f
!:In....! ph= o(.u~AWliid. l'l<M k ,Itol IV<'">'t"I} l~hl."d

WI~m(J'JgOW:lmHmt} (248) 661~1891 ~
0P~rl &lily 12.brm, do~d Thun. hingCWlromhomei.oom IIIJ

Swdng at $;$',9011
" Pfl,'$tlgi(ll.llo Bloomfidd HIlls

M,Iilltlg A(IJ~$,~JtlU sdu~)L
• AW.\fQ. Whming Modd Horn..-
• Uuge Wooded H('\l'l1e<.i:re<>

Call f<" de",as. (248) 669-1973
Open daily 12~6pm, Closed ThUf$day.

Startmgfrom $299,900
Features:
.2 Ne'k FlOOl Plilm
• Final Phase

Claymore
Construction
Company

• ' I .1- 1.11 111\ II Ill'

~Tlm~e. rour And Fnc
BedlOorn Layollt~

~Quality Crafts01all~!llp
• Wal1-To~WaU Carpet
~Fir~t Floor I,aundry

Bromley Park
Starting from the $170',
Features:
~ Spacious, Two~Bedroom

All Ranch C'ondominium.'1
~Private Entrance
• 2.Cur Attached garage
• All K1teh0n Appliances Included
• Afr COfll.iltlOllmg Im::luded
- FirM Floor Laundry
- Full Basement .~
• and Much More! BromJe:!}

Park
Condominiums

•GALLERY
'PARK'

Tyler Etates IV
(248) 514-6300

Brookside Villas
Stflrtmp from mid $loo's
Feature ..:
• First Floor Master Bedroom
Condominlurm.

-1700-2000 Sq I<t
- Prices Starting From ~265,900
• 2-3 Bedroom On1t'i

~2 Car Attached Gan~g:e..

;@,R.OOKSIDE
VILLAS •

~h~
_Jlo'kO":l''''~l'?''

Brookside Estates
')rarIJnl.! fmn' S~74 9()O

!-efllUf"'\

• '\11 k f, Ji\ 1'1,'

~ ~'i{)()-)"JO(, '1q!!
.4 Bedroom
..25 Bath

• 2 Car AU<lched Garagc!I

&mPOKSIDE
ESTATES"

Phoenix
_lIWk(Ij<ll'''''''''

~~rk
Priced From the $l40's
" Malll.icrlllnee-Free Uving

All Applian.ccs Indl.ldcd-
Ready ro Move in!
Central Air
Attached Garage~
Tiled Bathrooms
H.lrdwood Foyen

Eight Mile Rd.

Seven Mile Ad.

Brookside Villas
(734)476-3536

Open Noon ~6 Closed Thursday
WWW, hocnixhom .

~ ,0 ourh I\>')

BrooksUJe Estates' LIVONIA
1-696

Eight Mile Rd.

Seven Mile Rd.

Brookside Estates
(734) 476-9960

Open NOvn ~6 Closed Thursday
www.hoenixhomebuildinco.com

~ W. Maple Rd••!S
i!lO /"" -Z ...

Pontiac Trail
e iDIi
3 ~ ~<Ii

._. - ...- .._..___ J
t~lcanxl on rhe CUt~u:leof Ikt.k Road
oolwccn f'oll.d.l.cTr;lil ~nJ West Roa<i

Priced From the $130~s
Two WroOlll., lWO hath phUls
\\'lih hVlI1g aJ!on one It'v~J.

• :'Ill 'led !Itf e uUet Of! gelec1 bJUi.brgl>
See {K\:es OOf'3tl~a It 'I)f OOIPll$.

Can f", deraik (517) 545-8600
Opn da.ily l}, 6pm ;

A Planned Condominium
Community

Prices From $113,900
Features:
• RarJchel" 'lbwnl:lomes and (luni!lge Units
• 2 Bedrooms, 1112 and 2 Baths
~ All Appliances Inc. Wa,~er IlIld Dryer
• Ctmtful Air Ccm,d1ti<mmg
• Cathedrlll Ceilmg$ and ceromic Tile '&llh~
'A

'.

Can for deu,il,. (734) 578-7635
Open Daily 12-6 p,m. Clol\ed Thur'>day.

$ ~oo ...Ij~s.c, ~>111100\(')1 MI'ld~

•LOC!OR+
Pric.. d from the $290s
• Free Hardwood "Pkmong' in Quick 15.

Oe<:upa.ncy Homcs--on1y a few available! :-
• 2100.270fhquare toot 4 Be<.lroo:m ;:

Colonial & Cap.: Cod Homes ~
• Full :fin-t f!l.'ol brick clcvaholh
• Full Land~cuP1ngmcl(1ding Sod &

Irngauon
• Community P'.m.: & Walldng Path~

11 Mile

•

Millo ES RAT OAKHURSfL .BO 0 GoLl' &: COUNTRY ClUB

S1NGtL FAMJLY HOMES FROM TIm U!'PER $300's
FEATURES:
• MODELS NOW OPEN!
.8 Floor Plans From 2>6004,800 SF
• Beautiful Architectural Detailing
• Homcsites Overlooking Golf Course & Preserve!>
• Grand Opening Pridl1g Avail.

m;JJtmN
HOMES

CONDO MANOR HOMES FROM 11IE U!'PER $19O's

FEATURES:
• Central Air ConditioDmg
• Fireplace
• One- Ol' Two-Car Garage
• Acclaimed Plymouth-Canton Schools
• Iiuge Own~.'r's SUites with Walk~In C1Q3C~

NEUftANN
HOMES

neumann homes.com

(Ijf~ffY1 ~
"

N~ 8 "A" -~PALM

•8 .,'It " I-
CANTON

(734) 981-7740
Open Dail>' 11am - 6pm

Off Cherry Hill Rd."
east of ~he1don Rd.

http://www.hometownlift!.com
mailto:michaelaldouby@hotmail.com.
http://www.hoenixhomebuildinco.com
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BED4
10'9X9'0

BED 3
13'0 X 10'4

BONUS
13'0 X 26'0

SECOND FLOOR PLAN
585SQFT

JANET (403-071
OVERAll DIMENSIONS: 44'-6" X 53'.9"
liVING: 2307 ~uare feet
UNFIN BONUS; 390 sguare feet
GARAGE:600 square filat

BED 2
11'OX 10'9

GARAGE
19~ X 19'0

MASTER SUITE
15'6 X 14'3

FAMILY
12'6 X 12~
DINING

13'3 X 11'6

LMNG
15'6X 15'6

VAUlTED

A Landrnark
mDeslg~~

FIRST FLOOR PlAN
1332SQFT

JANET
-403-07-

ments cupboard space, and more cabinets line
the wall over the washer and dryer in the near-
by laundry room. The u.tility room provides
access to a two-car garage with extra storage or
workbench space at the back.

The master suite is large, but modest in its
amenities. Features include a walk-in closet
and an oversized shower.

An open stairway directly in front of the
entry leads to the second floor where three bed-
rooms share a bathroom outfitted with a combi-
,nation tub and shower.

For a study plan of the JANET (403-07), send
$15 to Landmark Designs, Inc., 33127 Saginaw
Rd. E., Cottage Grove, OR 97424. Compact
disks, with search functions are free of charge,
to help you search our portfolio for you dream
home ($5 shipping and handling will apply). Or
you may order or search online at
www.ldiplans.com. Save 15 percent on construc-
tion plans online, mailing, or calling (SOO) 562-
1151.

Oh, Janet: This girl has room to relax and enterta
" "I-~-"'-.'---1-1 -------A huge bouus room is but one of the notewor-

thy features in the Janet (403-07), a mid-size
family-style home with four bedrooms and three
batnrooms. .

This long room, illuminated by four skylights,
makes an ideal play space for rainy-day activi-
ties. And because it's over the garage, the clump-
ing of active little feet will hardly be noticed
elsewhere in the house.

Family gathering spaces dominate the main
floor. Window rich, the living room, dining
room, family room, nook and kitchen flow one
into the other, wrapping around the left side of
the home. Pocket doors provide full enclosure
for the dining room. The vaulted living room is
open to the entry and stairway, and can be
joined with, or separated from, the dining
room.

The combined family room and kitchen has
some interesting angles and offers plenty of
space for relaxed, informal day-to-day living.
It's set up to ensure that the individuals on
kitchen duty can supervise homework, partici-
pate in conversations, watch television pro~
grams, or take P?rt in whatever else is going on
in this bright, comfortable area.

There's room for four or more stools along
the eating bar, while sliding glass doors in the
nook open onto a railed deck large enough for
outdoor dining.

Counter space is so generous that it practical-
ly invites creative group cooking projects.
Dishwasher, range and oven are all built into
the counters". A spacious walk-in pantry aug-

,

r
I"
f

CC)NUOMIMUM HOMfM~ FROM l'HI~ $19G~\

FF..ATl)'RF~:

• QUICK OCCUPANCY!
• Roomy l\v,) &: TItret Bedl'orrm Floor Plan"
• }'1,>t!nt-eni'lnce~} ree U....,rtg
• Aru{;hed Private G<'lJ:<lge~
.. Bl1konie$ on ~le"1:Floor Plan;,

SINGLE FAMILY HOMR$ PROM THE:VPPI:R $300'.<;
FFATURJ:<:'i:
• .3 & 4 Bedroom Plans from 2,562-3,312;,F
• 3-Car Side~Entry Garage
• Wooded, Dayhght & Walkout Homesites Avail.
• Gourmet Kitchcn with GE Built-In Apphances
• Large Master SUites with Wa1k~InCloset

--~..
NEUl\i1ANN

HOMES
11.CU111ann homes.com

Can Tom Racine. 734.657-3954
www.tomracine.com

VIlLA Ho,w.r<; fROM 111L [;1'PLR$400's
1 f \ II l{l ".

.. !\1\11 !H-\IJ ()( (t 1'\'\,(') I

~ J'I1\ lh, .\Ltml, 11,11<..<: } 1,',- J jI,\n~

• ;,raClOU~ Hoor PbJ1~ horn 2,472- },O, l ,)r
• Gourl1lt't Kw"hcn With Glal1ltC Counrertops
• I..{n" $1 )")!Month A"SOClatlOl1 Due"

NEUtwN
HOMES

neumann homes com

~~--

ROCHESTER HILLS ' '1i
1248)299-5101 il':

Open Daily l1am .. 6pm i~jl
North side of South Blvd., II'

west of Crooks ar t

Chelsea Ridge
Startmg at $179,900
Feature,;'
• DupIn Home" \\/11111 ! I

\\/d,t\ ln~ht 1Al11dc)\\
• I 21N \qudre !eel
• 2 Beth / 2 Bdlh"
• Attached 2 Car Garage
• Upgraded Energy Package
• All Apphances Included! Umt #3

~-::::::-t-2I

1-96

Warbler Way ',;
~ '"0

City~all ~ Grand River

Immediate Occupancy
Model Open Daily 12.6 • Thutsday By Appointment

Immediate Occupancy • (248) 379-5513
For Appointment Contact Mary Ann

, 01508382803

j
~j
1

5 Mile

6 Mile

1.96

$lXMILERD.

"* IDa"""""""
f'tW. MI1SKD.

Ann~Rd.

Entrance On N. Temtonl:il Road, In
Rear Of Woodland Pond Subdivision.

Close To All Major Freeways.

•

BrQadmoor
Priced to Sell at $289,900
Features:
• 1900 Sq. Ft. Colonial On 1/2 Acre Lot ~
• 3 Bedrooms, 2.5 Baths
• Granite & Ceramic Throughout
• Oversized Garage
• Custom Landscapins
.2 Complete, I Under Construction

Models Open Daily Ham - 6pm

The Uplands
Beautiful New Townhomes
in Plymouth Township
Features:
• 2 Bedrooms /2 Baths
• Full Basement
• All End Units
• Country Setting
• Spec Homes Available

1\vo Models Open Daily 12-6
Closed Thnrsday

Sherwood Building Co.
734.453-7700

Starting from the $330's

• Lyon Township Taxes
• South Lyon Schools
• Community Pool And Cabana
• Side Entry Garage
• MULTI BUILDING CO •
IN CONJUNCTION WITH
BABCOCK CONSTRUCTION

LIVONIA NEW CONSTRUCTION
PRICE UNDER $300,000

OUTSTANDING THREE BEDROOM
BRICK COLONIALS

'.3 BATHS" 1900 Sq. Ft.
• Master SUite w/shower, WIC and pan ceiling
• Great rotlm w/gas fireplace
• Large kJ.t w/tlak cabinets and crown moldIng
• Pnvate study/hbraty
• 1/2 acre lots with mature trees
• Custtlm landscaping wlbnek paver patio
• Granite tops, premrum carpet m
• Fint fl,,,, laondry Call Brian Duggan • 734-591-1900
• Opo. FI,,,, REIMAX ALLIANCE

White Lake Twp,

Williams Lake Rd., btwn
Cooley Lake Rd. and
Elizabeth lake Rd.

(248) 698-3779

___ ~~.w _
lAJI<'<f (,lfll Vl,,~ ),l,' ",,,I
HI "\" wbll rYl!'1 b.i.;-cr"j,

tJct6 ~ 'Pi&, ~-
Fr-om ~he $360's

Boulder Pines
Starting From $499,900" $674,900
Features:
• 315Q-5!OO Sq. Ft +/_
• Premium 100% Brick & Stone Elevation
• Custom Landscaping
• Granite Throughout. Amenities Galore
• Stamless SteeI.Appliances
.4 Bedroom'!. 't5 Baths, Bonus Room

Starting from the $330'8

• Single Family Homes
• Nine Foot First Floor Ceilings
• Full Brick On All Four Sides
• Side Entry Garage
• MULTI BUILDING CO.
IN CONJUNCTION WITH
BABCOCK CONSTRUCTION

AUTUMN GLEN

From $159.900

• !J;H 'b,}f l11J,HU ~,1Il<"i>WlJh

[",'Uti' n.,Hh~

• b 1)(1''''I(IH 11<lorpll1l)~\;dl.
gum IGOIlH :md gl>!,rrJ,("l ~w(h("l11>

.. 0Pf <\1l.1l~wm\(,m, J.nd (f>!:(', ,-.If

gaK~~ avali,~bk
t"tlll'VW,lll<,,' 0[(..1""1,
Llu(h(a~;Jn!' & &mm'~("m(l';f'1.

• f';m .."; ",w!kmg tr"uh
• ~'\lr-fmmd<'(l. b} "00 ~~l<'"d p..~~

,\!*lfi1f!Jfu"JH(,,~

DtitgfM" "wdd~"put ddt!; !,}-6f'nI

Brownstones with volume ceilings
and room for everything
Two and three bedroom designs
Attached garages
Walking distance to Plymouth
shops. restaurants and fC$tivals

http://www.hometownllfe.com
http://www.ldiplans.com.
http://www.tomracine.com
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3 Bedroom
Brick Ranch

Finished Basement
$11 Down

$500 approx. move In cost.
Call 517.202.9294

Wayne County ED

Weslland e

COMMERCE
Builder's new subs From
$290's 3 car garage &
walkouts available. Furn.
model open 12-5pm

248.360,9720
AwardWlnnerHomes.com

JUST LISTED!
WESTLANO

Lovely 3 bedroom, 1 5 bath
brick ranch w/attached
garage. Finished bsmt.,
Florida room. $153,900.

Call Greg Mollet
734-718-7244

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

For the best aula
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"it's ali about ~
RESULTS!'~I

BLOOMFIELO HILLS
Bloomfteld Concord, Perfect
Spacious 2 bed/1.5 bath,
Open floor plan, hardwood
and ceramic, lots of updates,
cleanl $111,900. MUST SEEI

248322-1593.

BLOOMFIELO HILLS
Secluded 3 bdrm condo,
Cranbrook area. Remodeled.
$360,000. 246-752-0342. ,

BLOOMFIELO HILLS
AFFOROABLE

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
950 Trailwood (Foxcroft)

Nloff Maple, W.1Telegraph.
Spacious 2 bdrm 2 bath
upper ranch condo w/carport
Ideaf location near shops &
restaurants. Immed. occ.
Just reduced to unbelieve~
able$111,000 Best offer over
$105,000 takes It! View;
www.MarciaMelsel.com

Call MARCIA MEISEL
REiMax Classic

248-737-6800,248-353-1979

Bloomfield Hills
Large 1 Bedroom. All Appl.
Overlooks courtyard. Extra
office space 10 bsmt $75,000
Hall & Hunter, CIndy Norton

248-644-3500 ,313

Builder takina reservations
for last phase From $190's
3 car side garage &
daylight bsml avail.
Furnished models open
12-5 weekends,

734,641.0500
www.AwardWinnerHomes

.cam
WESTLANO 3 bdrm brick
ranch, LIVOnia schools. Bad
credit OK. Land contract,
$3000 down, 7% lIlterest.
Call Mike. 734-678-5400

WESTLAND Seller finance, 3
bdrm, 2 bath, 1840 sq. ft"
new kitchen & bath, double
lot, $187,900 (734) 437-9513

Oakland Counly G

::Ix vwner
PLYMOUTH UPSCALE 2 bdrm.
ranch condo 10beautiful down-
town Heated underground
parking Move 10 immediately!
$239,900. 734-416-8176.

61RMINGHAM 2 6drm, 1.5
bath, bright kitchen, great
closets, washer/dryer, walk to
town $149,000. (248) 703-
4723

Condos e

LakefronllWalerlronl a
Homes .,

JUST LISTED!

Are you In foreclosure,
relocatlng,

or just can't sell your home?
Call 888-8HOLVEO or go to
www.HomeSeliersOutlet.com

for 24fi FREE info.

WESTLAND
LIVoma Schools! Updated
brick ranch WIth huge mas~
ter (23 x 12), basement, 2
car garage. Short distance
to Hmes Park $159,900

Ralph Eskiklsan
734-262-2005

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

BIG POLE BARN
Flawless 3 bdrm, 2.5
bath, 8 yr old 2 story on
5 acres In NW Oakland
Cty Entry master SUite,
walkout bsmt, attached
garage, $274,900

248.887-6900
FIRST AMERICAN

Real Eslale Services G

INKSTER - 317 ARCOLA
Cherry Hill 31Inkster Rd.

2 bdrm., 2 car garage.
Laundry room w/washer &
dryer 2 lots, big porch. Stove
!Rcl. Baseboard heat & septic

$40,000 firm.
734-578-7337, 810-343-4817

SUPERIOR
Bullder's new sub on golf
course from $190's. 3 car
gar. & daylight bsmts
avail Furn. model open
daily 12-5 closed Wed &
Thurs. 734480.0300
AwardWmnerHomes.com

BRIGHTON 7 Ail Sports lake-
front lots Starting at $300,000

I 8all A'Jrn' <it 1'117\ Bel 6818

'B11113.~

A word to the WIse,

when looking for a
great deal check the

Observer & Eccenttlc
C1asslUedsl

THIS 3 BEDROOM
HOME COMES WITH

DECK, SHED,
REFRIGERATOR,
SroVE. WASHER,

DRYER, AND IS ON A
PRIME POND LOT

Only $B,9001
$915 Moves You In!

NEW 3 BEDROOM
.HOME CENTRAL
AIR, FIREPLACE,

DRYWALL, SroRAGE
SHED,COVERED

DECK, LANDSCAPED
ONAPRIME
CO~RLOT

Only 5% down
moves you inl~pooiw"'cWiiHous~i
• PLAYGROUNDS

• WALLED LAKE SCHOOLS

Have You Been
Turned Down?

EZ FINANCING*
WeFmance

When Others Won't
-". -------- ----Ii!

HOMETOWN NOVI
1-888-251-4353
GET PRE-QUALIFIED

ONLINE AT
~o~

'F1JWII'1ng on approved mdlt.
OIfer npim 11130/05

Wesl Bloomfield •

last Chance for a
Brand New Home in

Southfield's The Park at
Oakland HIllsl

Brand new 4 bedroom
colaO/ai-style home

with 2-story great room,
formal dining room &
Birmingham schools
Immediate Occupancy

lor $319,900
Call (248) 669-1973

The Park at Oakland Hills

Soulhfleld/lalhrup •

JUST LISTED!

Royal Oak G

3 BEOROOM BRICK RANCH
on qUIet court 1st floor laun.
dry, attached garage. Lots of
updatesl $199,900.
Bob. Kennedy 313-590-6455

CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464-7111

IIMUST SEE!
3 Bdrm., 2 bath colomal, many
nice features, finished bsmt.
w/bar, 2 decks 10 back on each
level, 2 car garage, $151,900

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(134) 453-4300

wwwpremiersoldlt.com

Weslfand'

SOUTHFIELO
Well maintained 3 bdrm.,
1.5 bath ranch w/open floor
plan, partly finished bsmt.
& 2 car attached garage
Dining room wlflreplace &
doorwall to patio. Family
room Hardwood floors
newer WIOUOWS, wmdow
treatments & doors
$189.900, (RA291)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
www.century21today.com

Soulh lyon •

Rochester (I)

ONE ACRE! Brick ranch, 3
bdrm., fireplace, appliances
garage, $220,000 or best
offer 248-437-1174

Superb 3 bdrm., 2.5 bath
Colonial on premium 1/2
acre. New palOt and carpet
Move-In ready at $269,900
Coldwell Banker Preferred
Dick Kelley, 734.416-5769

OAKI Arm TWP Hrorgf'(HI'::
3200 sq. ft., 4 bdrm, 3.5 trath
colonial. 3 fireplaces. 1350 sq.
ft finished walk-out. Premium
wOoded lot. Motivated sellers I
$535,000. 586-243-3224.

DOWNTOWN - Newly rano-
vated bungalow 3 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath, fmished bsmt
$174,900. 248-931-6824

Big house below market value
built In 1997 Approxtmately
2700 sq ft Clean, clean!
Clean I 4 bdrm, library, great
room, bsmt, 3 car garage.
Home warranty $449,900

Call Kristin Halmaghl
(248) 330-4660

Century 21 Town & Country

MOTIVATEO SELLER I 4 bdrm,
2 bath Appliances, hardwood
floors, 2 fireplaces, garage
$244900248-875-6866

, WONDERFuL
, 1 I' I 2, "J,)v Gel
i 1 ' j I" 01 ,I I)~ ,t, <;,

j room ,'" spa 2--1,1 ecu,Jec
IOfo at (800)728 1887 x1206
43999 Vassar, Canton
$278,800. Shown by appt.
Shen Wilkins (248)735.5478

s\Nllklns@kw.com
wwwShenWllklns.com

Keller Wllhams
22260 Haggerty, Northville

IS

JUST LISTED!
UPOATEO BUNGALOW

liVing room, dmlng room,
den & 3 bdrms Newer fur~
nace, CIA , Windows, roof
& much morel FInished
bsmt w/Berber carpet &
lols of storage 2 car
garage $114.900 (MI250)

()rnu~2i,- ,~_._! &',

RANCI:I 2 bed, air, garage,
vinyl sldmg, newer roof/fur.
naee, finished bsmt, $112,000
810-636-7453, 517-861-7223

MOVE RIGHT IN
Just listed I Updated, 1014
sq. ft. ranch 3 bdrm, 1 full
bath, 1 lav In full bsmt. 1 car
garage .. 35 acre lot. Hard-
wood floors, nice open floor
plan, huge deck on back. All
kitchen appliances Absol-
utely gorgeous inside and
out Very well maintained.
Updates Include kItchen,
copper plumbing, new duct
work, new carpet in master
bedroom, recessed lighting
III IlvlOg room, newer hot
water heater, garage door
and windows I Everything is
move 10 ready! ThiS one
won t last! $139,900,

Cali for more mfo and an
aPPointment at
313,387,2493

Plymoulh •

Selllt all wltb
Observer & Eccentric
1-800.579-SELL

Redlord G

FOR SALE BY OWHER
PLYMOUTH TWP.

4 Bdrm. colomal. $269,900,
By appt. 734-254-0611

CLOSE TO TOWN
ThiS lovely updated colOnial
Neutral updated oak kitchen
With newer appliances,
hardwood fluors III hving room
& dining room, family room
with fireplace. Many updates.
$297,900, (ACJGLO)

•REMERICA HOMETOWN
734-459.6222

COMPLETELY
MODERNIZED

While maintaining the
Integrity of the era Craftsman
style bungalow on double lot
close to town. 7' basement, 2
1/2 car garage, shed potential
for expansion. Now $329,900.

MARY McLeOD
REIMAX Alliance

734-462.3600 246.477.2006
www marymcleod.com

EXCELLENTOPPDRTUNITYI
EnJOYwaterfront hVlng In this

year-round home on all-
sports Vineyard Lake Offers
updates throughout mcludmg
central arr, cabmets, windows,
skylights, fireplace, vinyl deck,
seawall, and roof Year-round
waterfront hVlngl ThiS is an
exceptional valuel $159,900

PRICE REDUCED10$164,9001
RARE LAKE COLUMBIA

WATERFRONT LOT!
.Lakefront lot on all-sports
Lake Columbia Wonderful

view, new seawall and great
beach Perfect lot for a walk~
out. Natural gas at the street

Reduced for winter
months only.

~
GREAT BUNGALOW

Sharp 3 bdrm, 1 bath new
kitchen, hardwood floors
Updated furnace, hot water
heater, Windows, roof,
plumbing & electric Bsmt,
2 car garage $137,900

CLAUDIA RULOFF
(248) 752.6580

Remenca Country Place
(734) 981-2900

Plymoulh •

~ Ove,10,000
.' • a ,. IIst1f19s online

hOl1letownlife.com
REAL •

ESTATE
SMALL HOME

Quamt, 50'x148' lot, garage,
$249,900 or WIll bUild to suit!

248-320-3045

NEW CONSTRUCTIONI 3300
Sq. ft 4 bdrm .. 2 1/2 bath,
large kitchen & family room,
daylight bsmt 248-320-3045

Northville
Builder's new sub w/pool
on 6 Mile tr, 325k 3 car
garage & walkouts avaii.
Furn. model open 12-5

248.348.0030
AwardWlnnerHomes.com

NORTHVILLE
Perlectly situated on a dead
end street, thiS newly updated
home w/open floor plan close
to town OverSized 2 1/2 car
garage & more. Only
$214,900

Reduced by $40,000 for quick
sale! 3,698 sq. ft., 4 bedroom,
21/2 bath colomal with extras
galorel 3,i car garage
Wonderful appeal Now only
$549,900

MARY McLEOO
HEIMAX Alliance

734-462-3602 246-477-2006
www.marymcleodcom

NorlhVllle •

OakPark •

Beautifully remodeled
colonial at 11727 Russell
Lovely lot 60 x 141 IS totally
landscaped. Updated kitchen
& breakfast room. ftreplace,
sprinklers, brtck paver patio &
walks' Great home, great
price $259,9001

Joan DawkinS
RE/MAX On The Tratl

iTW ~S91?'<!.

I, GHARI\rliNG A~TS & CPAr B I
Sf I, , 00 11, ' ~ ,j II I I" I

bSlnt i4C sq tt 1 car I
garage, downtown Plymouth,
$179,000 734-207-2399

JUST LISTED!
LIVONIA

~Deer Creek Cape Cod
No rear neighbors!
Spectacular & nicely updat.
ad Great room, dmmg
room & library. Must see to
appreciate. $419,900

Karen Camilleri
734-502-8289

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

LIVOnia •

Millord •

Builder's new sub from
$270's, 3 car garage &
walkouts avaii. CLose to
town, low township taxes
Furn. modei open 12-5
pm closed Wed & Thurs.

248.676.8600
AwardWlnnerHomes.com

MOTIVATEO SELLER
Just reduced! 3 bdrm, 2 bath
colonial on 3/4 acres in
Livonia 20250 Melvin. Must
see! $187,500. 313-330-9137

MOVE IN CONDITION
For th!s beautIfully maintained
and decorated 4 bdrm , 2 1/2
bath colomal with basement
and 2 car attached garage
Extras galorel Only $414,900.

MARY McLEOD
HEIMAX Alliance

734-462.3600 246-477-2006
www marymcleod com

Three bdrm ranch, 2 car
attached garage, fanced
backyard, new kitchen, paint,
newer roof. LIVing room &
family room. Home warranty

Call Kristin Halmaghl
(248) 330-4660

Century 21 Town & Country

• Upscale, western Wayne • Convenient location close to
County manufactured home Plymouth and local amenities
community • 3 & 4 bedroom homes

• Located in the heart of available
Plymouth Township • Call today ...homes are going

• Affordable living fast at these pricesl

Cal Dawn at (734) 454-4660 or Hal at (734) 658-5148

JUST LISTED!
LATHRUP VILLAGE
BIG & BEAUTIFUL!

4 bdrm., 3 bath brick Quad.
Family room w/fireplace,
breakfast room, In updated
kitchen w/appliances.
Finished bsmt. Newer fur.
nace, CIA & windows. Deck.
2 car garage. Home warran-
ty. $229,000 (WI176)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21today,com

LIVOnia •

lalilrup Village ED

lake Onon •

, .
.~-" !AY'S

November Special
Brand New Phase

$389,900
.2800 Sq. ft. "NEW" Home
Q Lni"lw 1 \\'JJknut B<.l::-."n1cnl
Ii> One' ;\, n' Lot LdJld,",l,lrl'l~1

• 4 Bedrooms with
Huge Master Suite

• Granite Counters in
Spectacular Open Kitchen

• 3 Car Garage
Plus 5 "NEW" Models Open Every

Saiurday &Sunday
www.sundanceliving.com

For the best aulD
classifications check
out Ihe Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper,
"II's ail about ~
RESULTS!'~,

CUL-OE-SAC RAVINE
Wooded lot. • 4 bdrm colo-
mal, w/3 5 baths, finished
bsmt, Ig deck, many
updates. 8 Mile/Farmington
$379,000. 248-473-5324

Great ranch on beautiful
fenced half acrel 30414
Wentworth offers 3 bdrm, 1
1/2 baths, 2 wood l1urning
stoves, huge 22x19 family
room w/doorwall to patio!
Perfect alternative to a condo 1
$214,900'Joan Dawkms

RE/MAX On The Trail
(734) 459-1234

LIVONIA ~ 3 bdrm bnck ranch,
Bad credit OK Land contract,
$3000 down, 7% Interest,

Call Mike 734-678-5400

BRICK RA~CH 3 Bedroom,
Finished Basement. $0
Down.$500 approximate
move m cost.517.202.9294
BY OWNER 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath,
brick ranch, 2 car, Perlect for
young family, priced to sell
No Rsaltors. (734) 674-3990

8UILOER SPECIAL - ONLY 1 Ir 1
HOM, L,FTI BEAUTIFUL 4 -~~~~~~~l'
bdrm, 3 car garage & walkout. ~
$324,900. Furnished model LIVONIA
open by a~pointment only Pnme location for updated

AwardWmnerHomes.com 4 bdrm , 2 full bath home
(248) 693.0495 w/bsmt. & garage. Family

room w/flreplace adjoins
fabulous kitchen w/maple
cabinetry. Updates mclude
refinished hardwood fioors ,
newer carpet, bath, doors,
windows, shingles, furnace
& CIA. $224,900. (ME361)

~'2l
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
www.century21today.com

Howell •

::Ix Uwner
NEW CONSTRUCTION

3 bdrm, 2.5 bath, ceramic
tile, full bsmt., attached
garage, extra wide lot.
$145,900, (248) 819-8009

WOWI
Better hurry on this 3
bedoom, Cape COd,
spacIous kitchen, finished
basement. Priced below
market for quick sale, only

'$119,900,

GORGEOUS HOME
With 3 larger-size bed-
rooms, spacious remodeled
kitchen, partially finIshed
basement, garage, quick
occupancy, $139,900

BEAUTIFUL
3 bedroom ranch, Great
Room has cathedral ceiling,
natural fireplace, spacious
Oak Kitchen & Dining area,
doorwall to deck, full bsmt,
attached 2 car garage, over
1,500 sq. ft, $214,900.

BEAUTIFUL RANCH
immediate occup.aoGY. 3
bdrm, must see. New, kitchen,
finished bsmt & carpet, updat.
ad windows, roof, furnace,
CIA, electric & more. Extras' 2
car garage w/ loft, fenced yard
& deck. Open Sun 11/12, 1.
5pm Sat. 11/19, 10-4pm,
Sun. 11/20, 1'5pm. Asking
$148,BOO, 33225 Hennepin, S
of Ford,'W of Venoy
24B-634'9059,313-418-6375

~ S<la~chlocal
, I; IJ J buSinesses

hometownllfe.com
YELLOW
PAGES

Garden City G

-CASTELLI
134 525.1!lOll

Serving the area for 30-yrs

Hazel Park/Madison e.
Hgls W

HOWELL - 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
1551 sq.ft., ranch with full
walkout bsmt on 3.24 acres
$265,000, 734-891-1633

LAKE CHEMUNG access, very
mce 2 br, 1 bath, 3 car garage
(heated/cable, 2nd floor), on 2
lots, pnvate sub. Built In 1991
$173,900. (586)630-2991

G__MAl_oS
Mortgage

.'~ Z 4

t I I ~'l

\,',",,'JI,\
4;;1'" Ai

JUST LISTED!

'IIIAt WORK FOR YOUI
1•• 579-SELL

Gordl' , ~,ty G

'lllllJNT~y RIDGE
toNTEMPO~ARY

1IlllIIIiDiAtt eCCUPANCY
()fi .priVate wooded lot,
M17 ,q, ff" 2 story home
w/ll~mt. &. garage Two
$tO'fY foyer, living room
wJbay windOw, formal din.
ntg room, den/offl{:e &
family ro()m w/fireplace &
wit-bar. SUfi room w/s~-
lites, J..{l. island kitchen
wtplenty 0f cabinets. Big
master' wite w/sitting area '
& glamour spa bath. First
)otlr taMcfry. Full esmt
NIce 4!tk. Freshly painted
home w/new roof

,#~~

'ttN;;;;;;rTODAY
(248) 855-2000

www.{;entury21today.com

GREA'! RANCH
Ojl&l\ 41Qorplan. 3 bdrm, 2.5
ba(t}, ~.5 car garage. Move
rilll\llni Only $219,000. Call
24iH$34964 IOday!

)EA\lT1fUL HOME 2 1/2 bath,
lam11y rt:Jom, 2 car attached
garage. Owner wants to sell,
$2<!S,QOO,248-644-0900

" ~
• 1 l,

Anne«eWhn
SeaKlr Loan Officer
73+765-1119
~_Wibon@GMACM.coM

" 'SlIlUMX .oPEN HOUSE'S

~ ESTATE

(734) 454-9535

Need home financing?

Ask me.
rm your neighbor.

If you're ~ for boole,~ I'm here In provide you with !he
e:xpert. helpful. ~ ~ yDl,11teed. And I'll always llj/1O mal<e
!he ~ as siiilpIe and ~ as possible fur you. So call me--~
your~~!

L Can~lllQrnham Drive' Open House Sun 1.4
"SpPWf.Sharp! Randi w/3~bdnn-& lots of updates. A must see! $189,900

~" ,,>~6428C<mRaUjJhtCt. 'OpenHouseSun1~4
; 'buts~}CoIbtria'I w/4 bdnn, 2.5 baths. Free Refreshments!! $409,900

, ,~ . C~ Sbeiwood• Open House Sun'1~4
" .<~~13 ~1 baths Ranch. full bsmt $ 2-car garage. $249,900

" ;':t' ~,1.~, tmifuil-41oi49'Sherstone. Open House Sun 1.4
~ - SUper ~-ains Coronial w/luster of newer cO'nstruction &.~:~-t " 4 Mim, 2,5 baths. $311,900

i>'l,' c.''!l.
.:c ~~m34Beecbwood • Open House Sun 1-4
'~5pa,e:e! 'nIts bricK ta:Qch w/3 bdrm, 1.5 bath & seasonal sunroom.

~,; ..,~; ~ • ~ Lots fIlore to' see!! $240,000
( I -',!' ,

!'*~~'~City.,J1$6'6 Pierce St. •Open House Sun 1-4
"'< ~,~bU~ w/lots of updates & 2~car garag~. $139,800

"_'t.,;"l .' ~~c:;.~2I8$tlMarquette • Open House Sun 1.4
~~~r~,wt3 bdnn, 2.5 baths O'n extra huge cO'mer lO't. $189,900

,'~'~-:~;~,~~-;,,:~ ..3liU.J&yRd.' Open House Sun 2~4
~~'~Wff! $bdnn Ranch wffamily mi.. Lots more to seel! $170,900
'~ ".,.:f! .1~' '<

, ~~lS_FrySL •Open House Sun 1-4
e.stom ~~4"4!lD,;l.~ bath, Ranch, 1832sq It 1/2 acre lot $249,800

. _ ,~.~fi4U/;~"'deDr .• Open House Sun1-4
S~t Thi$'~.z fuH bathJ...b~k ranch w/updates & 2 car garage. $179,900

"'6Jp~~nald Dr.• Open House Sun 1:4
~llIls ~1rs oW oolottiaLwJ4 bdtlns, 3 baths, comer fireplace.

,,,; l;ptS:rilore,to seeM!! $249,900

)!. Wtlpt&-~3~St. •Open House Sun 1.4
Qt~atl:a~",~s,. ~~'W. Part fin bsmnt & 2-car gara~e. $124,900

, .

• •
OR THE POND COIDOMINIUMS

33835'W. 8 MiJe RQIld, Livonia
Just west of Farmington Road

1,2 &'3 8e4room1:Ionies-

Onlf few I, 2 & 3 BR left, Upliated kitchen & baibs,
Ilfand new ca"",t .and appliallces. III unit laundry,
private eRtraR~t clubhouse', tennis court and
swbnmlug pool. Opea weekdays 11.6, weekends 1.4.

'or ~pOintn1ents call

VllVllVII.hotnetow-n life.com

$..-;: ,V<".... ,.. 'f"/f' ''1'1 ','

Q,' ,~ obS<iJiuerS'[ccentrlc I SUnday, November 13,2005 www.Jwmetownlife.com
",

" nttit He Estate IIIMETOWN/itacom
r,' ;
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http://www.MarciaMelsel.com
http://www.HomeSeliersOutlet.com
http://www.century21today.com
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Recommends that you contact a Realtor. *

Metropolitan Consolidated
Association of Realtors

'901 Tower Drive, Suite 190 • Troy, MI 4'8098

248 879-5730
@

,~I, ,

• ThfU"Unlt condo-style design
• Attached garage.
• Private entrance
• State-ol-the-ar! fitness center

One 5drm from $llSl!l
Two Bdm! from $1160
Three Bdrm from $1385

MON.FRI 9.6. SAT 10.5 ;UN 12.5

888-723-2133
WWW.uptownapts.com

1~275to Ford Rd. Take Ford Road west
4 miles. Turn left on Ridge Rd.
On the comer of Cherry HH! and RIdge Rd,

Building Company, Livonia; Outstanding
Subcontractor of the Year to Midwest Door &
Window, Plymouth; and Associate of the Year to
Jason Levy, Global Office Solutions, Novi.

Several professionals will receive Distingnished
Service Awards, including: Gerald Kosmensky,
Gerald Building Company, Southgate, for service to
the building indnstry; Michael J. Chirco posthu-
mously, M.J. Chirco Development Company, Utica,
for service to the honsing industry; John P.
McCulloch, Oaldand County drain commissioner, for
service in government; Michael Gordon, A.LA,
Moiseev Gordon Architects, Royal Oak, for his serv-
ice in architecture and service to the remodeling
industry; Richard Landgralf. National City Bank for
service in banking; and Tom Hackman, H & H Title
Company, Farmington Hills for service in real estate.

"Spike" awards recognizing outstanding member-
ship recruitment efforts are as follows: Builder Spike
of the Year to Adriano Paciocco, Multi Building
Company, Plymouth; Insnrance Spike of the Year to
Myron Archambeau, FDI Group/George B. Ford
Agency, Novi; and Associate Spike of the Year to
Marsha Suwieaski, PrintComm, Flint.

The evening begins with a reception at 6:30 p.m.
followed by dinner, awards ceremony and dessert.
Reservatiolls are $200 per person for the reception,
dinner and program. For reservations, or for more
information, call (248) 737-4477 .

For reservations, or for more information, call
(248) 737-4477.

The top residential industry professionals in
southeastern Michigan will be recognized Thesday,
Nov. 29, at the Ritz-Carlton Hotel in Dearborn when
Building Iudustry Association of Southeastern
Michigan (BIA) and Apartment Association of
Michigan (AAM) host their 2005 Leadership
Recognition and Awards Night. This year's premier
event sponsor is LaSalle Bank.

"We are proud of the accomplishments of all our
honorees;' said Dominic J. Moceri, president of BIA.
"These members help advance the professionalism of
our industry, which ultimately benefits consumers in
our area by giving them access the to highest quality
homes and services possible:'

Receiving the highest honor bestowed upon a
member, Melvin Rosenhaus, of Uniland Corporation
in Bingham Farms, will be inducted into the
Association's Hall of Fame.

The Builder of the Year award will be presented to
Sam and Buster Palazzolo of Palazzolo Brothers in
Sterling Heights, for their dedication to the associa-
tion and their contributions to the home building
industry.

Other honors at the banquet include special recog-
nition as BIA:s 2005 President to Dominic J. Moceri,
Moceri Companies, Auburn Hills; AAM's 2005
President to Sheldon Gordon, Gordon Management
Co., Royal Oak; Young Builder of the Year to Richard
Kligman, Superb Homes, Plymouth; Developer of
the Year to Paul Aragona, Aragona Properties,
Clinton Township; Development of the Year to Novi's
Bellagio by Cambridge Homes, Novi; Thomas
Ricke!!s Annual Award to the Region's Outstanding
Building Official to Don Saven, City of Novi;
Remodelor of the Year to Bob Johnson, Johnson
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Nov. 18 - "Insurance
Reconstruction" at BIA
Headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, !farmington Hills.
Registration fees are $140 for
Remodelors Council members
and $160 for BIA members
and gnests. (248) 862-1033.

• 8 a.m. noon Tuesday, Nov.
22 - "Budget Manageme.nt
and Cost Control" at BIA
Headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, Farmington Hills.
Registration fee is $145. (248)
862-1033.

• 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Tuesday,
Nov. 29 - "Quality
Construction" at BIA
Headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, Farmington Hills. (248)
862-1033.

Included Amenities,
• Air conditioning' Whirlpool Tub in

master bath' Fireplacel,mande
• Garage Door Opener

Featares:
• Two bedrooms

• Two full bathrooms
• Open floor plan

• Garage
• Basement

Our model wilt beJ
open Mon. - Fri.
Byappt. onlylI BrokersProt:~

For infunnation call '134-604-S0S8
Priced from $2JlO,OOO

Immediate Occupancy!
30 Luxury Condominiums conveniently located in the City of Plymouth,

and just moments from downtown Plymouth .
Stop by and see our model!

• noon to 2 p.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 16 -
Roundtable discussion featur-
ing 2005 Remodeler of the
Year a..."1G. indust..j'veteran
Robert Johnson of Johnson
Building Company, BIA
Headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, Farmington Hills. Cost is
free to Remodelors Council
Members and $15 for gnests.
(248) 862-1008.

.8:30-10:30 a.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 16 - "Filling
the Sales Pipeline" at BIA .
Headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, Farmington Hills.
Registration fee is $20 for BIA
or Apartment Association of
Michigan and $40 for gnests.
(248) 362-1033. .

• 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Friday,

Cassady Place Plymouth
Open Saturday & Sunday 12-5

Registration fees are $40 for
BIA or Apartment Association
of Michigan members and $60
for gnests.

ship meeting and discussion at
BIA Headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, Farmington Hills.

sponsoring the following s~mi-
nars:

• 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Tuesday,
Nov. 15 - General member-

(248) 476-3536

VILLAS
Ranch/Lofted Ranch Homes from the $280'5

Eight Mil. Rd.

Seve", Mrte Rd.

• 1800-2100sq. ft. plans available with first floor master suites
• 2 & 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 2-car attached garages and basements

• Convenient to freeways, shopping and entertainment districts
1--696

iliion ol1at teamS
Luxurious properties priced over $1Million"

, . \" , ' " ~.. \ , ," ," \ \\' \ \,

:: The Building Association of
.Southeastern Michigan is

:Education Seminars

BEST BUY ON PRIVATE LAKE
ANGELUS OR ANY OTHER LAKE

Compare This:
7,500 sq. ft .• 4 BR. 4.5 bath. multiple fireplaces,
cathedral ceiling w/walls of windows offering a
great view. Heated walkway, T.V. vIdeo monitoring
and alarm. From the entrance you overlook a
serene multi waterfall that cascades Into UL 10
person hot tub. WOLL Includes extensive bar with
fridge, ice maker, media room and sauna. Brick {,
paver driveway and UL patio. Waters edge has
multi-level decking and boat dock. Lease available
for $8,000/month or (2392LA)

$1,599,000
Shirley Spencer
(248) 343.3412

Wilhelm & Associates
6485 Dixie Highway' Clarkston

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
Mint condition totally renovatedBloomfield Hills home
close to Cranbrook offers comfort, amenities &
elegance.4 BRs each w/new priv BA plus 2 powder
rooms. Newly updatedkit w/new appls, center Island&
eating area. PaneledFRw/FPL & bay window, combo
LRiORw/FPL,hdwd floor, built-ins. 1st & 2nd MBRs.
New 1st floor LL playroom. UpdatesInclude new roof,
sidmg, gutters, windows, shutters plus slate walkway
& front porch, prof landscaping. Interior has new
plumbing, electrical, furnace, water heater, sump pump
& emergency generator. So much has been done &

.waltlng for you. Price just reduced to $1,070.000 &
seller. will look at all reasonableofters. You really need
to seethis beautifulhometo appreciate.

$1,070,000
Ethel Johnson

• 248-705-8809

Fabulous seven bedroom, six bath home
authentically restoredto it's original grandeur.
this landmark Tudor Is adjacent to the
Bloomfield Hills golf course. Private tennis
court, pool, gazebo,reflecting pond, perennlai
gardens and cabana. 2+ acras. Extraordinary
hand-carved millwork, barreled arch, leaded
stained glass windows .

$3,575,000
Bernie Muench

•

248-581-8810
1821 w. Maple

BtrIlJlnllham

1450 W. SQUARE LAKE ROAD
N. Square Lake, W. of Telegraph

Quality new construction on 1.6 acres with
Bloomfield Hills schools, outstanding detail & gra-
cious open floor plan make this an excellent value,
convenient location close to Forest Lake country
club. Fabulous gourmet kit overlooking private spa-
cious yard w/extenslve deck. 2 story great room
walk.out lower level. Extensive \lse of granite &
marble. Classic elevations 5800 sq. ft. of quality
detail.

$1,750,000
Kevin Conway

~
248.644.3500

"

$3,4bO,000
Kevin Conway

~
248.644.3500

1109 LAKE PARK DRIVE
. N. Maple, E. of Cranbrook

EXQUISITE QUARTON LAKE
New construction at Its finest. A spectacular

stone and shake custom home masterfully built
by Ken Kojalan. Prime location near downtown,

as well as the exceptionallayou! of the 4
bedroom, 5 full and 2 half QathhOmeon

spacious grounds make this an extraordinary
opportunity. LAK25056465.

Call Tom McHugh, Realty EXecutives East
586-530-1094

Located on the North channel. 5 bedrooms, 4 full baths, 4
car attached garage p'lus additional 4 car with roughed-in
Carriage House, Many items for sale: '84 Rolls Royce, golf
cart, tractor with snow blade. Broker-owned.

Asking $1,000,000

VICTORIAN CLASSIC/HARSENS ISLAND
5 BEDROOMS • 8 CAR GARAGE

,

$1,099,900

West 8100mfield detached condo with
frontage on all sports Pine Lake. Remodeled
in '03 this sophisticated home features 4
bedrooms. 3 1/2 baths. gourmet granite
ISland kitchen. finished walk-out lower level
with 2nd kitchen. family room. fireplace,
bedroom. study and plenty of storage. 1st
floor mastsr boasts hardwood floors and
loxurlous marble bath. Marble flooring
highlights the living and dining room.
Breathtaking views. .1i

~
~

Ask for Kathy Dreifus i
w

r.;::, 0

• Prndential 248-851-4400
""""""8Ulnms'

THE EPITOME OF STYLE
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Wmdow Washing e

Snow Removal e

BRIGHTON 24,ODOsq ft 2 t~
ants with 4 year leases, pl~
3500 sq ft office and 7500 sl} tt
production 1-810-225-99ijO~,.

WESTLAND 2 Great plots,J2
Vaults and double plaque ~t
Cadl~lac Memorial Gartlelfs
West. List $7500, askiil
$6200 Call (313) 277-1269,r, *,~

~~

CommerCial/Industrial! A
Retail For Sale V

AVOID FDRECLDSURE~'"
Trouble sellrng your hou$~

We II buy or lease your.;!1ll!
house, make your payme'rlt~~

do repairs, close .qulcklY,,~;:
any area, any pnce, any &~

condition 248-496.051A tIJ

I 8UY HOUSES ~ :ll
Any area, condifl:QO Qr Prtee~
. Close quicklY. ::. "',*

2417 call 248-132-6336 >,~

CANTDN 1640 SO. FT,2s
bdrm, 1.5 bath, 2 car, lease
to own BrUised credit 01ffiY..
No banks needed. $.041~o
down U PIck. $1495/~.
Different payment plans af
Free 25" color TV, $249,
to buy. 568-709-4995 "

SUPERIOR TWP. - Raijl
Own/Lease Option. New 1
sq.ft 4 MrmJ3 with Jolt, -
ble deCk, minutes from ll,j; f
MJ EMU. 313-610-78\1~.

~
WESTLAND Cadillac Memo~r
Gardens West. Have 80 plaJ ,
will s-ell in paIrs, 50% f;
markat price. (904) 321,421$,~

Cemetery Lots e

Real Estale Wanted •

Lease/Option To Buy e

WII!ODW t~iANjNG. Great
ratesf PIus...wil] a year's worth
of FRE~W'iffdow clEaning!
7~4-931-1U3, 734-323-6672

Tile Work-Ceramic! a
Marble/Quarry 'IIi'

Wallpapering •

HANGfNGJREMDVAL
Repairs, Pamting. References

15 yrs. expo
Debbie: (248) 476-q713

Affordable & #1 in Quality.
No obligation est. Fu~ IllS.
Romo & Servello Tree Servo
248-939-7416,248-939-7420

•
- MICK & DAGO H'

Tree removal & trim-
ming, stumping, storm clean~
up Lie & Ins. 248-92if,2386

FRANK'S TREE SERVICE
Trimming, removal,':.stufllp
gnnding Free est., ~eason-
abla Insurad (734) 30~-4992

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK! "

1-800-579-7355-

G & F TREE SERVICE
Payment Options, helplhg you
get things done! Trimming,
removal, stump grinding.
Fully Insured 248-.38-6188

AFFDRDA8LE QUALITY
Bath remodeling Ceramic tile

Cummercial & ResIdential.
20 yrs. expo 248-921-1034

VINTAGE TILE & MAlIBLE CO.
Foyers, KItchens, Baths.

Quality craftsmanship for over
20 yrs. Lie Iins. 313-618-6003

Tree Ser,vlce •

AFFDRDABLE &
PRDFESSIONAL

Snow removal, Resldentlal/
Commencal Fully Insured.

(313) 438-1885

SNOW PLOWINGISALTING
Reasonable Rates

CommercIal. ReSidential
(734) 502-7210

,~

WINTERIZE
YDUR SPRINKLERS

• NOW.
$45.00 & UP

Toll Free 866-888-4783

All Ads Run Online
FREEl

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www,lwnwtownUfe.oom

WINTER RENTAL
Thinking ofcsR,qding a
f{Nf month:;; I'n a gor-
geous new vllla in the
Community of the The
Plantations in Venice
FL? 2 bdrm, den, 2 bath
w/ attached garage
Avall~able Nov. 15 Cal!

874-273-0243

Plastermg G

THAT WllIlK FOR YOUI
1.800.5794ELL

Siding G

Plumbing & Sewer Cleaning
Repairs & Alterations

246-471-2600

APEX RDOFING
Quality work completed with
pnde. Family owned. Llc. Ins.

For honesty & Integrity.
246-476-6964,246-858.7223

BEST CHIMNEY CO.
Free est Lic & Ins.

(313) 292-7722

LEAK SPECIALIST. Flashings,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc. Wan.
Member BBB 30 yrs. expo
L'cllns. 248-827-3233

New & Repair
Also rubber roofing, carpen-
try, Insurance work.

246-471-2600

POWER CONSTRUCTION CD.
Complete Roof and Repairs

Siding, Carp.entry
Fully licensed & insured

248-477-1300

Rootmg •

VINYL & Alum Siding, gutters,
trim, awnings, roofing, etc

Also EXPERT CLEANING
248-471-2600

Remodelmg CD

P!umhtng •

CAN DO ALL home repairs!
Specializing 10 kitchen & bath
remodeling. Fully Insured.

'Calf Ousty 248-330.7868

lots & AcreageNacanl 8)
BIRMINGHAM 3 6uildable
lots, 61 x120. Ann Street.
Land contract terms. Brokers
welcomed. 248-646-5157

BRIGHTON TWP.
HARTLAND SCHOOLS

80 new parcels m Hillsborough
Estates. From $69,950 3/4
acre to 4 acre parcels Close to
US-23, 1-96 and M-59.
Call Christme 1310-844-2298

The Michigan Group

Norlhern Properly •

FlOrida •
Homes/Properties

A word to the wise,
when lookmg for a
great deal check the

ObS8IV8I • Eccentr19
CI8SSUledS!

WEST BRANCH, MI.
WATERFRONT HDME

www.fsbo.com listing #75489
8RING ALL OFFERS!
Musl Selll $199,90D.

810-632-7267

!(!\l!(!\l!!(!\ Cf)!J~TY
10 wooded acres, maintain
County rd., electric, access
to snowmobileJ{)~V trail.

CLOSE TO STATE FOREST!
$24,900, $1800 down, $3251
mo. 8% land contract.

More acreage available. See
photos: greaUakesland.com

231-331-4227

1I:..TLA!IIIS
1ANDeD.

OSCODA. Waterfront home, 3
bdrm, brand new log cabin.
1555 sq. ft. 1/2 acre
$275,000. (246) 722-0149

~-Interior/Exterior
DUST FREE
Plaster Repair

NoJob Too Small !I
Free Estimates

NEAT & CLEAN
lIcenspd & InSIJred

,5 y_' 11 eXI

31J Jb1 oSb2
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MOl/lOg/Storage .,

I ~ ,',' "

gp,".C i/\U
24 X 56, 3 bed,

2 bath, appliances
OnlY'13,900

16 X 68, 2 b8d, 2 b3th
Only $7,900
In Canton

QUALITY HOMES
at Sherwood Villaae

Wayne-Westland SChool8
OI1lhlsoollieasloomartiMidll:llnIM.&~lld

(734) 3fT-7774

MUST SELLlIII
1998 16x64 home 10
Plymouth, 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
garden tub, skylights, cen-
tral air, shed. Exc. condition.

$13,000 - MUST SElL'
(All offers considered)

734-254-8790

Mobile Homes ED

Manufaclured Homes (I>

DEAR8DRN HTS. 2 bdrm, Ig
hvlng room & kitchen, 1 year
old apphances Needs work,
must sell! 734-941-1299

::Ux Uwner

PamtlllglDecoralmg A
Paperhangers •

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

B & L MOVING
Low Rates, Fast Sanllce
Local and Long DIstance

313-468-4400, 313-896-3121

6EAT ANY
WRnEN ESTIMATE
?48-476-0011

383') 8bl0
PaHlt1l1g Papermg, Pla~lerlrg

Repairs, Wallwashlng

.... MASTERWORK
&II PAINTING

Intenor / Extenor
• Power Washing
• Drywall Repair

Complete Prep & Clean~Up
20 yr:> axp References

Call 734-523-1964
Quality Work I Nice Pnce

BUDGET PAINTING- auailly
Painting to Fit Your Budget

!ntenor-New & Existing-Free
Estimates' Call' 248-336-2278

EXPERIENCED PAINTER
Affordable prices Neat.

IntlExt. Insured. Free Est
Suburbs Enc 313-477-2085

FATHER & SDN PAINTING
InVExt Lie Ins 28 yrs expo

15% Sr DISC Free Est,~
(586) 677-2908

INTERIORS R US Int & Ext
palntlOg, wallpaper removal,

faux fimshes, drywall repairs.
734-3D8-3624 586.872-9832

J. POND PAINTING
Llc. Ins. Ref Professional
Father & Sons, 40 yrs. expo
246-755-2026, 734-462-1310

.' PETERSON PAINTING
Custom colors are our

'SPecIalty Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall Repair. 30+ yrs expo
734 748,2017, T34.414.0184

QUALITY PAINTING
Small Job Specla1fst

Work Myself
248-228.7168

• PAINTING BY MICHAEL.
HIGHEST DUALITY
30 Yrs. Experience

- Res - Coml - Interior -
Staining -Textured Ceilings-

Faux Finishes - Plaster/
Drywall Repair - Wallpaper

Removal - Free Est -
References 248-349-7499"

734-484-8147

CANTON 2 bdrm, 1 bath, seil-
er financing, $0 down,
$125/mo. No payments until
Jan. (313) 277-1907

lMR.SHOVEL
• Resodding

Lawns
- Bnck Pavers
• Drainage &

Low area repaired
-DemolitIOn/Pool Removal
-Oirt-Concrete Removal

Paul: 734-326.6114

landscapmg CD

HOllsecleamng .,

DABER'S LAWN CARE
Fall Clean-ups. Snow

Removal -. Mowing ° Bush
Trimming. Sr discount
Res./Com. Llc./lns. Free est

call David: 7340421-5842
Cell: 246-891-7052
OASIS GREEN, Inc.

Fall Cleanups / Leaf Collectlonl
Dethatchmg. Forget the rakel

Call us at: (246) 396-7473

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

Lallln, GardenlOU a
MamWIl Service W'

SKYUNE-MODEI,.
HOME SWEET HOME!

3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, G E.
Appliances, Separate laundry

Room & Morel
-29,800

REDMOND
MOVE RIUHT INl

3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, Includes;
-stove, Refrigerator, Dishwasher,

Garbage Disposal, Central Air
°27,800

VICTORIAN
Bf'AUTlFUL HOMEI

2 Bedrooms, 2 eaths, All
Appliances. Central Air, Covered

Front Porch, De<:k In Back
°14,800

'KYLJIjE

3 Bedro~: ~E:~thS, All
Appllances, Separate laundry
R09m With Washer & Dryer,

EleQtrjpl!y In shed,
.', .: ,Slg ~=::~eCkl

Novi SChools

QUALITY HOMES~
HIGHLAND HILLS ~STATES

on Seeley Rd • N of Grand River

(248) 474-0320 ~

PLYMDUTH HILLS PARK. 2
baths, 2 bdrms. + appliances.
CIA, 8x8 shed 14161 Jackson.
Immaculate. (734) 207~5199
PLYMOUTH HILLS - 1997
Century Townhouse. 3 bdrm.,
2 bath. New carpet, all appli-
ancas. $34,900. 734417-0046
PLYMOUTH HILLS SpacIOUS,
3 bdrm, 1 bath + amentles. Lg.
lot, deck Reduced to $22,000
+ rebale (734) 451-2207

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

Manufactured Homes (I>
CANTON -

For sale In Holiday Park.
734-463-0669, 269-963-7877

DEALER CLOSING
SALES CENTERI

Close out pricing! 3 bdrm.,
2 bath, sectional home.

Was $49,995
NDW $19,995!

Pmt. less than $200 mo.
Oealers Welcome.

Only 6 Homes Remaining!
Northfield Estates

Phone 800-369.9878
or 810-348-2830

THREE POLISH LADIES WILL
CLEAN YOUR HOUSE

Honest & Good References
(313) 415-6218

WeatherIZatiOn Progmm
Install Hot Air Collectors

lIc. & Ins. Carpentry, Doms,
Windows, Home RepaIrs

313-535-2735

InsulatIOn G
Gas Bills Will Rise.

Home & Comm. Cleaning
We get all the corners Bonded
& insured Reasonable rates
Call DEb al 248-690-3600

JB HDWARD CLEANING CO.
We clean for lessl Res &
Comm FamIly owned & oper-
ated 734-718-6027

SHERRY'S CLEANING
R"'s,r'-~t 1 {Olr" Till "

j r ~, ' 'II 1 ~I ill"

, I tes .\ 1 ,).)'1 36J!

Estate

, CtASSIFIEDS
WORKI

1-800-579-7355

Home Improvement .,

Handyman M/F •

Housecleaning .,

A to K HDUSECLEANING
.,Flesldential Cleaning-

"HOlM it Where the Heart Is.'
588-943-1358,586-945-1729

EfficIent Swedish Lady
Avail to clean your home or
office, Many happy references._

Call Cam,"a 313-870-7774

CHIPPEWA CONSTRUCTION
'Rooflng-Sldlng-Gutters- Trim
Home Remodeling '& RepaIrs

LIe & Ins. 734-414-9160

RDOFING-SIDING-WINDDWS
35 Yrs. expo lic. & Ins.
Firman Bros. Home Improv.

Free Est. (734) 675-2647

H,"llng/Cleal Up .,

A'1 HAULING
-Move scrap metal, clean
basements, garages, stores,
etc. Lowest pnces 10 town.
Quick service Free est
Wayne/Oakland. Central loca-
tIon. 547~2764 or 559-8138

Trusted NatlOnal Brand
Smail-Medium Size Repairs

Lic 'Ins -Guaranteed
734-451-9888

WINTERtZE NOW Inl -Exl
painting, seamless gutters
and all home repairs Call
Steve at Russco Handv Pro.
(313) 283-3140

Retired Handyman
AU types of work

313-835-8610
248-471-3729

TED ALL HOME REPAIRS
Repairs, maintain, upgrade
everything, small lobs wel-
come (248) 506-6011

Condos •

AFFORDABLE
PersoRal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, attiCS, COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
basements, garages, offices, BY LACOURE S~RVICES
warehouses & anythmg else. Fall clean-ups, re~landscapJng
Complete demolition from & new landscaping, spnnkler
start to finished Free est blowouts, gradlOg, sodding,
248-489:5955, 248-521~8818 hydro~seeding, all types
_________ , retaming walls Installed, brick

walks & patios. Drainage sys-
tems, lawn Irrigation systems,
low foundations bUilt up.
Weekly lawn maintenance. 32
yrs exp Llc & Ins Free Est.
248-489-5955,313-668-1711

d Service G ·de
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK!
1-800-579-7355

JUST LISTED!
WEST BLDOMFIELD

Super clean 2 bdrm., 2.5
bath condo w/fmished bsmt.
& 2.5 car garage. Great
room w/dining area has fire-
place & 2 doorwal!s to big
deck that overlooks private
yard Master suite w/walk-
In closet & bath. New fur~
nace, CIA, kItchen floors &
blinds. $174,900. (P0520)

~ :::::::-r-21~f'
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 647-6686
www.century21today.com

WESTLAND Why condo? 8uy
duplex, rent one side Each
Side 910 sq. ft. Appliances, 2
bdrm Beautiful home,
$162,900 248-651-2824

Westland
Builder Grand Closeout

Hurry ONLY 3 left!
True Ranch-no one above or
below 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car
Side by side garage, full bsmt,
from $160's. Fum. models
open 12-5 weekends

734.641.0500
AwardWinnerHomes,com

I TROY: 2 bdrm condo In
Strathmoor complex. New
appllances in kitchen. Hot tub.
$163,900. 248-752-0342

Walled Lakel
GREAT 3BR CONDO.

2story, wonderful floorplan,
spacious kitchen w/pantry,all
appl stay! End umt w/lot8 of
pnvacyf Brand new carpet!
Walking distance to the
beach I Only $89,9001

Can Irma Jaime
@248-875-7388forfull

descrlptlon! Real Estate One,
560 N. Milford, Milford.

WEST BLODMF\ELD
2 bdrm, 2 bath, tolaUy updat-
ed w/beautiful view of pond &
woods; balcony, garage.
$150,000. 248-921-6632

He

~
SOUTHFIELD

OPEN SUN. 1-4
30060 Wildbrook Dr. #203
N of 12 Mile, E of Tele-
graph. 1522 sq. ft. 2 bdrm,
2 bath Bsmt, 1 car garage.
Nice condo I $134,000.

CLAUOIA RULOFF
(248) 782-658D

Remenca Country Place
(734) 981-29DO

Handyman M/F I)

Gullers (11)

Gullers •

ABSDLUTELy' AL'S
-Carpentry -Electric

-Plumbmg -PamtlOg -Roofing
246'47!-47~~. > ~" ..

AFFDROA8LE HOME
REPAIRSORA

CDMPLETE REMODEL
35 Years Experience

SpeCializing In basements and
baths 313377-1612

MASTER HANDYMAN Plum-
bing, electrical, drywall, paint-
ing, leaks, carpentry, roofing.
Any small JOh. 248-231-1125

CLEANING, SCREENING.
NEW & REPAIRS HEATTAPES

248-471-2600

CLEANING, SCREENING.
NEW & REPAIRS HEATTAPES

248-471-2600

FARMINGTON GUTTER
Resecurlng, cleaning, any
home repairs Insured
Anytime 248-756-3546

GUTTER CLUTTER
(GET RID DF IT)

Call Tim @ 734-637~1475
-Licensed & lnsur~d-

LlVDNIA DUTTER
Cleanmg & repairs.

Also brick clean!ng .. i Insured.
246-477-6429, 24g-8ij8-1~4~

AFFORDABLE &
PROFESSIONAL

Gutters cleanlOg and repairs
Fully rnsured (313) 438-1885

Condos •

Free Estimates
Call us & make your

hoii.ay hassle-free

LeoT' '"'' , rI~ (II I' V , ...... 1-

WOODS OF NORTHVILLE
1995 Built 3 bedroom, 2 bath
detached ranch with
basement and two car
attached garage Beautifully
decorated With cathedral
ceilings, bright open floor
plan, neutral decor. $349,900.

MARY McLEOD
REIMAX Alliance

734-462-3602 248-477-2006
wwwmarymcleod.com

PLYMDUTH
Crestwood Con-dos,1st. floor
unit, 2 bdrm, car port, bsmt
and appliances stay $84,000
or best offer

(734) 981-0514
or (734)-748-7228

PLYMOUTH Senior condo, 2
bdrm. 1.5 bath, finslslled
bsmt., 2 carports, Bradbury
Court (Joy/Haggerty). NQ
agents please, 734-422-8126

PI YMDUTH • DOWNTOWN
UPSCALE CDNDO

2 bdrm, 2 bath, ranch. New
construction. All new appli-
ances Buy or rent to buy.
$238,000. Seller offering con-
cessions 248-478-8754

PORT HURON All season or
second home, view ships from
all over the world. Luxury 3
bdrm, 3 bath, office or gliest
room, trave balcony, kitch-
enett-e, & bath, Gated private
court yard, 2 car garage.
$659,000 (810) 982-3808

SOUTHFIELD 2 bdrm condo
Recently updated, community
POOl,8 Mile/Beech $82,000.

(246) 748-1189

l~!yt!:~~e~!I~~!!!!!way~
chance that they'll fintl out anI,their own. Rely on The Observer & Eccentric Classifieds. ~ :, > :

With one quick call, you can tell thousands of buyers about whatever you have to sell. ...........-:;,~~'i1~~.,,
And you'll reach them when they're actually looking for items to buy-not just when they tl\\'(~\\'\\IOn, 'l'l,,\\Eh.;

happen to stop at a traffic light Plus, The Observer & Eccentric Classified Section proves Good~~5\lO' t
itself every day. It works. So, post your message where it's sure to be seen-in the pages IjJoTJ.9/>1
of The Observer & Eccentric Classifieds, THE

<IDbstwtr & ttttutnt
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 1.800aS79.SELL (7355»bometownlife.com

Chnslmas Tree,s/ Hohday Decnrahng •

Floor Service .,

FIrewood •

PERGO
Flooring & Wood Floors

Free EstImates 31 yrs exp
" WE FINANCE
" Toll Free 866.886-4783

Sell It all with
Observer & Eccentric
, 1-800-579-SELL

Hectncal (:8

A8S0LUTELY THE 8EST
Seasoned Hardwood

FREE DELIVERY-165/CDRD
734-347-3588

Admire Your Fire
Weli seasoned

: Hard, Birch & Fruit
j' Pickup and delivery .

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946
(248) 348-3150

M-F 8-5; Sat. 8-3

Cleamng Service •

3 LADIES AVAIL. TO CLEAN
YOUR DFFICE (OR HOME)

Family owned bUSiness
Exc references 313-381-2554

AFFORDA8LE llLECTRICIAIi
Sparky Electric - Free Est.

Res./Comm. Wirlng/Repairs
313-533-3800 246-521-2550

FAMILY EL&CTRICAL • City
cert. Viotations correoted.
Service changes or any small
~b Froc est" 734-422-8080

Condns •

centric

JUST LISTED!

...when you-
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!
1-800-579-7355

Gillmney Cleamng/ A
BUlldmg & Repair ,..

Carpet I!l'I'!I
Rep3lr/lnstallallQn W'

Catering, Flowers, A.
Parly Planning ..

BUlldmg Remodeling •

Carpentry <I

FRIENDLY WDMEN WILL
ASSist With your holiday party/
misc event Set-up & clean-up

Call Celeste 248~592-9532

Floor Covering Installations
WHY PAY MORE-Deal with the
installers 'direct We offer car-
pet, tile, linoleum, hardwood.
Fully lOS, lifetime warranty
w/labor. Mike. 248-249-8100

CARPENTRY
REMDDELING - REPAIRS

30 yrs. expo L1c/lns
Call Johij: 734-522-5401

FINISH CARPENTRY
i
y Crownsf Trim, Doars
, ~ailings: S1:talght or Bent
rLIe, 32 yrs. 'expo 734-455-3970

BLOOMFIELD.
THE HEATHERS

JUST LISTED!

Call to place your ad at
1-800-579-SELL(7355)

Wonderfully updated condo
1st floor master suite
w/newer bath 2 bdrm 's on
2nd floor. Newer kitchen
featuring granite counter~
tops & gas stove top. Newer
hardwood floor on 1st floor
Finished lower leve! Many
speCial ammenltles.
$485,000.

LOOKING FOR A ~OND07
Call Kathleen Robinson

THE CQNDD EXPERT"
248-646-2517, Ext. 20~

Real Estate One'

Bmldtng Remodelmg •

Excellent location over-
looking Heathers Lake and
golf Beautiful 4 season
views 1st floor master sUIte
w/2nd bdrm. suite on 2nd
floor Finished lower level
w/dayllght wmdows, 2 BR's,
bath, small kitchen and
great room. Marble floor In
foyer & kItchen. $589,000

Brick, Block & Cement •

BUilding/Heme I!l'I'!I
InspectIOn ..

Kllellen-Baths- Rec. Room,
, Specialist
, All Remodelmg
-> VlSalMC,AMEX

248-476-0011
318-835-8610

"AllDITIONS PLUS" .*AAA Custom Brick
.. Beautiful AddItions Work. CHIMNEY

- ~Itchens • Baths SPECIALISTS.
. - Lower Levels • Very clean, quality

Guaranteed quality workman- work 25 yrs. exp. New &
ship. ,Complete plan & deSign 'Repairs. (248) 477-9673
servlCeavailabl~ LIC & Ins ,BEST CHIMNEY"

734-41H448 Roofing Co.
A FAMilY BUSINESS New & repairs

RONt!IGAS ",JU,PJ"", "fi.r~JWlJi£P1W1cJjJ;~!9,,_, !f"ml•. - - 248-557-8895 313-292-7722 <
Sma~ enoyatlOns & Repairs. ---------

. Work by Owner.
livonia resident since 1959 For the best auto

Licensed & Insured classifications check
'734-421.5526 Dutthe Observer &

¥ Eccentric N8wspaper.
,,Earn extra $$ "It'sali abo~ut

adV,erlise with 0 & E RESULTSI" D. I ,
l-;800-579-SELL

ALL TYPES REMODELING
RenovatIons & Restorations
Smce 1978 CAS Home Imp
313-541-6960,313'215-1224

J A FERGUSDN CDNSTRUC.
TION CO. Bathrooms, Kit-
chens, Additions, 8sm! Build-
ons, New Home Construction_11~,aiiiEE'Z' ;158 ~ ~ !lI~~0 5 6 0 0 6 0 e 0 0 6 ~ 04 * ~I ~

. ~"~. ~, I a~'''. "'-llj"ILI ~ H T NIGHTS
PAVFX ASPHALT 11 S NOr I ~ • ~ ~ 1 n (J
TOO LATE Res I Gomm free 0, ' I I'd
Esl All Work Guar Toll lree D. 6LAKER & SDN t PrO/86610na Ho I ay Light
888-248-9597 313-971-9960 HIgh end cablOetry & f \

furn,lure L,censed & Insured Hanninn & CU6tom 08coratlnn
734-261-9761,734-777-5155 " " "

ALL:PRO Property Insp-
ectIOns, Ins /flre, Investment
Propftfly Rehabs, lIc. BUilder,
313-llll3-2300, 866-533-2380

Condos •

BRIGHTDN
ProfeSSionally decorated 3
bdrm, 21h bath ranch condo
w/professlOnafly finished
daylight bsmt 24-hr recorded
info al (800) 726-1887 x.1706

4473 Golf Vew, $349,500.
Sheri W,lklns (248)735-5478

swHkins@kw.com
wwwSheriWilkms.com

Kellar WIlliams
22260 Hagoerty, NorthVille

CANTON Open 1-4pm Live in
luxury at an affordable price.
3 bdrm, 3 bath w/ flnlshed
walkout overlooking pond.
Golf course community, prls-
Ilnecond (734) 326-1324

www.hometownl(fe.com

~!""1",'~-,~"'" "{,,1, I F'.M'.Grn. - ""',or' I,', I How,1I
o DDWN/$1300/mo 3% back & Shiawass .. area. First floor BUILDER'S CLOSE.OUT

ASSOCiated w/Rock FinanCial. condo, 1 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath, PRICES NOW BELOW
Like new 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath. over looks well manicured RESALE!!!
Vacant, 20 day move In avail commons area. Includes lots 12 New condos 5 floor plans

$288,000. 248-390-8062 of s~orage! ca.rport & new need to be' sold NOW'
applla~ces m kitchen Ga.s & $119,900 to the model at
water Included In dues Priced $139,900 Great sub In Howell
at $85,900 Call 810-229-7113 Twp. w/center park & gazebo.
FARMINGTON HILLS 1 Bdrm All are 2 bedroom, 1,142 to
new appliances, pnced for 1,469 sq. ft w/1 or 2 car
great Investment or first atta9hed private garages. Yo~r
Equity Ownership. $69,999 chOice of carpet color 10

(248) 661-1024 many, some w/flreplaces, all_________ w/kltchen apphances Low
FARMINGTON HILLS Hillside association fee, come see the
Condos. Ranch, finished walk- beautIful value here!
oul, 3 bdrm, 3 balhs, attached DENISE McGUIGAN
2 car garage Approx. 2300 sq 734-564-4310
ft. $251 ,900. (248) 7D1-1898 REMERICA HOMETDWN lit

6231 Canton Center, Canton

LIVONIA Laurel Woods, lower
end ranch UOlt, 1450 sq ft., 2
bdrm, 2 bath, Florida room, 1

FARMINGTON HILLS car garage, pool, $156,000.
Lovely 2 bdrm. detached (734) 591-6171
brick ranch condo w/bsmt.
& attached garage. Hug, LIVONIA
great room w/flreplace & 1999 Built 2 bedroom, 1 1/2
cathedral celllOg. Library bath ranch with great location
Spacious kitchen & break- close to everything Deck,
fast area. Deck. $319,900 attached garage, all
(AS295RM) appl1ances, Immediate

RON MILLER occupancy Only $169,900
(248) 420-9616 MARY McLEOD

CENTURY 21 TODAY REIMAX AIII .. ce
6755 Telegraph Rd.,.. 734-462-3602 248-477.20G6

Bloomf IP,Hllls ;\" J 1 ~{;:t&www.marymcleod.com
, "1'!l:1Ji£ I

GRANO BLAKC Adjacent to iIlorthvlJle - Really nice!!
Warwick Hills Country Club. 3 .1220 Charleston Ct. W. Great
bdrm, 3 bath, 2 fIreplaces, location 10 North Lexington
loft, screeneo porch, end umt, offers 2 bdrm, 2 baths & 2 half
& many extras. $285,000, baths Updated counters &

81 O.,s95-8464 ~~~~oo~~tN:trl~e~ra~:)r d~;k
& 2: car garage. Only $184,900

Joan Dawkins
REiMAX On The Tral!

(734) 469-1234

*'AA~~~~~~~gBI~ICK
, repairs Brick, Block

I & Cement. Res/Com
246-477-9673

ALL 1l/-0CK, BRICK WORK
COlllnete + Foundations

Resv& Comm .... Lic & Ins
Call imE, 248-418:2&02

JO".'!ON8 CEMEN 'CO.
~Years Explilnence!

Dflve»tays, PotclleS'; Garage
Floor,s, Waterproofing Lic
Ins Free Est. 313-561~9460

http://www.fsbo.com
http://www.century21today.com
mailto:swHkins@kw.com
http://www.hometownlfe.com
http://www.marymcleod.com
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For The Best Auto Deals ...Check Your Classifieds!

\

(734) 729-5090
wwwyorkc;ommunlttescom
Equal Housmg OpportUnity

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm. apartments

with 8alcony.
Rents Irom $530'

Cherry HIli near
Merriman

Call for Details'
734-729.2242

(734) 261-7394
wwwyorkcommunlties.CQm
Equal Housmg Opportunity

ONE MONTHFREE
1 Beds Starting al

$495
2 Beds Starting at

$569
ORCHARDS OF

NEWBURGH
• larger Apartments

• 1 & 2 Bedroom plans
• Playground Area

• Pool & Clubhouse
• Carport Included

Westland
Estates.

WESTLAND
APTS.

on Wayne Rd.
N. of Michigan Ave.

2 bedroom. from $575.
New management.

Newly renovated.
(734) 647-3077

New Restdent's Onty

734- 722-47bo

No fine print in thIS adl

~ HeatIWater included ~
~ $25.00 Application Fee

Westland

, Hf \T iN If,l
INed,Oll)

• POOL
• CLU8HOUSE
• CABLEREAOY
• Pet Welcome

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments
from $530*
AMAZING!

MOVE IN SPECIAL

$100 OfF 1st
7 MONTHS RENT

REDUCED SEC.
DEPOSIT

"WOW"
$99
total

move~in!

Westfand

Westland

WESTLANO -
WEST HAMPTONS

The pertect locallon al
great rates. 1 & 2 bdrm
apts starting .t $499-
$579. Short term leases
available.

He.t & water included.
Rent 10 Dwn Dptlon.

734.427-1997

$990EPOSIT

1 MONTH
FREE RENT

+ $50 OFF 6
MONTHS RENT
1st VISIT ONLY

'SELECT UNITS ONLYVENOY
PINES

APARTMENTS
NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS & BATHS
• 1 & 2 bedroom apts .

some with fireplace
• Clubhouse

Apanrnenlsl ~
Unfurnished \tiiI

W!STLANO & WAYNE
Free heat, water, gas. 1 & 2
bdrm apts. 1 bdrm $535, 2
bdrm $595/mo. 734-326-2770

Now $Jl595. Wow!

FaImIngton HIlls lL.UXUrY
2 & 3 Beciroorm;, 2 1/2 Baths

t 7SQ-2000 Sq. Fl.
Ranciles & 1tlwn Homes

2.Car Attached Garage
Full Basement

'"1:71Kaftan ')48 8- I ')730 open~~- • ~.... 114

O,'i'n 7 dd\!S ~ NfPk
(?4f11 624-56116

• With good crerJt

• Best pnce anywherel
.2 Bdrm, 1Y2 bath

TOWNHOMES

fREE HEAT!
New fitness Center

Now Openl

(866) 413-1672
On Ann Arbor Trail
Between Middlebelt

& Inkster Rds.
www.cmlpropet1les.net

Westland EHO
Huntington On The Hili

248-362-4088
*Condltlol'ls Apply

~ Select untlts only
paragonapartments.com

fAr~~.....""'...

Troy

THREE OAKS
APARTMENTS

RENTS FROM $590

Call lor Details

(B66) 262-3697
On M/rriman Rd.

between Ann Arbor Tr.
& Warren Rd.

www.cmlpropartles.net

1 Bdrm
was

$7ei
Now $555*

4140'Three Oaks Blvd
, Troy

At Crooks & Wattles

.~' 2 Bdrm
$ was

*~
Now $630*

Aparlrnenls/ ..
UnfunllShed 'itI

WAYNE Rent Reducedl
COLUMBUS APTS.

1 & 2 bedroom apt. $450 &
$500/mo. 1st MONTH FREE.

HeaVwater incl. 734.728~7865
WEST BLOOMFIELD Clean.
quiet, renovated 1 bdrm. Non.
smoking. Lake access. $450-
$600/mo. 248-245-5393

WESTLAND
New large, beautiful 1 bdrm.
New carpet, $400/mo. 32453
Lenawee. (734) 658-8823
WESTlAND . Newly decorat.
ed. 1 bdrm, SectIOn 8 & oth-
ers welcomed. Call 7am.9pm
darly. 248.357.1961

Westland EHO
Hawthorne Club

FREE HEAT &
1 MONTH FREE

TROY'S NICEST- 1 bdrm apt.
Incl full SIZe waSher/dryer,
carport, CIA, dishwasher,
pergo/carpeting, vertIcal
blinds, balcony & pool, incl
heat & water. $745. No pets.
Specials. 248-39B-0960
WALLED LAKE 1 bdrm api,
spacious 900 sq,ft All kitchen
appliances. Safe parkmg near
lake $575 734-737-9962

Walled Lake
$599' fOR A

TOWNHOUSE!

Southfield
Affordablel Greallocalionl

What more could you ask for?
Enjoy the comfort and
convenience you deserve in
our spacIous one bedroom
homes. Just one minute from
1-696,1-96. M-10 (The Lodge)
and Southfield Freeway, you
will enjoy all the wonderful
thmgs that Metro Detroit has
to offer. Come visit your new
home today! Features:
.Water Included
.Fully e-quipped -kItchens
• On Site laundry
.Close to shopping, dining
.Carport mcluded
.24 hour emergency

maintenance. ,
One Bedrooms, $595

Directions, From 1-696, exit
Greenfield North to 11 Mile
Rd. Go west on 11 Mile and
we are one half mile down on
the left. By app1. only.
248-557.1582. 586.7,4-7B16

ProfeSSionally managed by
First t10ldlng Corporation

_ETOWN/IlaDsm

Let us fax you our
brochure

Byappt.
248.355.1 069

A word to the wise,
Ili,N when looking for a
,III greal deal check the

Observer & Eooenlllc
Ciassiftedsl

Wellington
Place

FREE RENT

EHO

SouthfIeld

COUNTRY
CORNER

Huge Apartments
& Town Homes

1 2 & 3 8earoolTl
FiO'l'i $815

• Hed! "aiel car~oll
Included

• Pet PoliCY
• Night Gatekeeper
• Heated Pool
• Private Balcony
• Short Term Leases

Close to Blrmmgham,
Shopping, and Freeways

246.64i.6100

SOUTH LYON
FROM $517

• 1 & 2 Bedrooms .
• Air conditioning
• Walk.in closets
• Short.term leases
• Close to 1-96
• Across from

Kensington Park
• FREE annual Metro

Park Pass
KENSINGTONPARK

APARTMENTS
(248) 437-6794

conditions apply
www

KaftanCommunitles com
(ii:J

Southfield

Large 1 Bdrm Apts.
Monitored alarm system.
Well lit lot, heat &
appliances, faundry facili~
ties, intercom door system.
Lahser Y.!: mile N. of 8 Mile.

Anarfmenlsl ..
Unfurnished ..,

REOFOROSPECIAL
1 MO. FREERENT

247155 Mile.l bdrm $535, 2
bdrm $650; + DepOSIt. Quiet,
clean, appliances, heat, water.
No pets. Mon.Sat, 11~6.

313-945-0524
ROCHESTER

CLOSE TO TOWN, balcony
overlooks fiver. Totally remod-
eled 2 bdrm, 1.5 bath. $950
mo Call Julie, 248.225-7887

ROMULUS. WELLESLEY
Townhouse Cooperative has 1
& 2 Bedroom Townhomes
available. Ask about our Nov
Special Call: 734-729.3328
ROYALOAK - Setween 12 &
13 Mile, off COolidge, 1 bed.
room apt, newly redecorated,
oorpet. $540/mo. Heat &
water included .

(248) 488-2251.
ROYAL OAK 1 bdrm., 11 &
Woodward. Heat, water, car~
pet, stove, fridge & laundry
for only $500 Carpenter
Management. (248) 588.8900
ROYAL OAK 1 bdrm., near
Downtown. Hardwood floors,
enclosed porch. Stove, refrigK

erator, and laundry hookups in
bsmt for only $515. Carpenter
Management (248) 5B8-8900
ROYALOAK - Deluxe 2 bed-
room, 1000 sq. ft., starting at
$685, across from Beaumont
hospital. 248.549.1761
South Lyon. MEAOOWS OF
SOUTH LYON townhouse
style apts. 2 & 3 bdrm, lal.ln~
dry, free cable. Starting at
$750 per mo. 248.767-4207

•
THORNBERRY

APARTMENTS

PLYMOUTH
Beautiful Place,
8aa.tIlul Price

FREE HEAT!

(866) 235-5425
On Haggerty,

S. of Plymouth Rd.
wwW.cmiproperties.net

FALL SPECIAL!'
$299 MOVES

YOU IN!
Pay No Rent Until
Janary 1, 20061

$0 Seourity oepositl

Plymouth EHO

Hillcrest Club

PRINCETON COURT
734-459-6640. EHO.

Plymouth

ONE MONTH
FREE

Rent starting
at $575

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymoufh Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouth1

734-455-3880
www.yorkcommunltlescom
Equal HOUSing Opportunity

• private entrance/patio
• washer/dryer hook~ups
• inSIde storage~ central air
• pets welcome
• single story, ranch~style

apartments
• minutes from Hines Park

Aparlmenfsl A
Unfurnished W

PLYMOUTH- OLOVILLAGE
1 bdrm lower, large rooms
Avail Immediately, no pets,
S525/mo (734) 216.1045

PLYMOUTHPARKAPTS.
$99 moves you rn*

$50 off rent for 1st year
(ask for details)

40325 Plymouth Rd.
1 bedroom $600

See mgr. for details
734.416-5840

'with approved credit

PLYMOUTHSQUAREAPTS.
50% OFF

FIRST3 MONTHSRENT
1 & 2 bedroom, central air,
pool. From $580.

734.455.6570
PLYMDUTH-1 bed. $650/mo.
+ 1st & last month. 900 sq
ft. Stall shower, no tub. Heat,
water & gas. incl. Near down.
town. 734~454.5678

PLYMOUTH: 1 room StUdIO,
near town, Includes heat,
parking, no smoking/pets,
$420/mo. (734) 455-1487

REDFOROAREA
Clean 2 bdrm upper, hard~
wood floors, kitchen appli.
ances $525 (248) 377-1596

Plymouth. Winter Special!
Large 1 bdrm, storage, laun~
dry. $525 & up Incl heatlwater
Security req. 248-446.2021
PLYMOUTHOld Village. Lg 1
bdrm. $520 + sec. Studio,
$400 + sec. Stove & reffigera~
tor included. (586) 344-6624
P~YMOUTH Park Manor Apts.
Nov. Special! 1 bdrm $480; 2
bdrm, non smoking, $545.
Incl heat. No pets. 1 parking
space per apt. 734.454.9274

Plymouth

SHELDON PARK
APARTMENTS

SpacIous 1 & 2 bedroom,
central atr Carport
Swlmmrng pool Close to
shoppinG $565 $665

, f' ~ " IJ' 'I" I' I'i

~ I Cdil (734) 453 8811

COME HOME FOR THE
HOLIDAYS

Call for details
(888) 206-4709

TTY; (SOil) 989-1838

w_J:.":::~~~~,.-

$300 OFF
Oecember's rent

with move In by
11/30/2005

EHO

WESTGATE VI

FEATURING •.,
•West IDoomII<>lcl Location
..Luxurious Renovations
* Private entrances
• Private garage •
•In-home. fulhslze washer/dryer
•24-hour fitness center
•Beautiful Community Room

... &..... olJy ........ ""
;jtFOURMlOASlE

NOVI

REDUCED See DepOSit
FREE City Water

Carports Included

(866) 238-1153
On West Park Dr.

Just S. of Pontiac Tr.
wwwcmlpropertlesnet

Novi EHO
Waterview Farms

(866) 534-3356
On Pontiac Trail

Just East of Beck Rd.
wwwcmipropertles.net

2 lOCATIONS
NOVI: On Grand River.

Next to Main St.
866-365-9239......•-----_._ .._-_._-_.

WESTLANO
Newburgh S. of Joy
866-365.9238

Fountamparkapartments.ctlm

* REDUCED Sec Deposit
• SDUNO CONDITIONED
.. FREE city water
.. HUGE floor plans

NOVI EHD
APARTMENTS
FROM $599.

Fountain Park
• Washer/ Dryer
• Private Entry

MADISON HGTS.
Clean 2 bed .pt. $565 -
$665/mo. $0 SecUrity

deposit and
1 month free w/approved

13~month lease.
Conlact Ms. Gilbert @

246.565.5077
www.royalmadlsonapt.com

Aparlmenfs/ ..
Unfurmshed ..,

Meadowbrook
N, of 10 Mile

TWO BEOROOMS FOR
THE PRICE OF ONEI

Hurry. includes our beauti.
fully remodeled apartments
with new kitchens and in-unit
washer / dryers! limited
availabIlity .come see why!
EHO r'

TREETOP MEADOWS
(246) 346.9590

NOVI

OAK PARK
1 bdrm First mo free! Heat &
electnc paid. Close to down-
town Royal Oak & Ferndale.
Fenced yard. Available Dec 5
S600 mo. 248.739-0012.

OAK PARK NORTH
L1NCOLNBRIAR
APARTMENTS

• 2 bedroom 1.5 bath
to 1160 sq. ft

• 3 bedroom 1 5 bath 1380
sq. ft + full basement

FROM $795
Heat Included

(24B) 968-4792
Come See Our Renovated

Kitchens
Ask about our move-in

Specials
PLYMOUTH

BROUGHAMMANOR
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.

ASK ASOUT OUR SPECIALS!
From $590. (734) 455-1215

Northville Novl Road
North of 8 Mile

TREE TOP
APARTMENTS

• Stunnmg 1 bedroom widen
• Carport Included
• Washer/Dryer Included
• Streamside Setting
• From'$765 Heat Included.

For an apPointment
please call;

(248) 347.1690 EHO

Aparbnents

FREE RENT

CALL
,.I4B) 473-39B3

FREE RENT
(For a limited time only)

Washer & Dryer
Large Walk-In Closet

Fully EqUipped Kitchen
SWimming Pool
, Clubhouse

CALL (246) 471-9377

1 BEOROOM $700
2 BEDROOM $850
Immediate Occupancy

Reduced Rental Rates
(for a limited tIme only)

Washer & Dryer
Patio or Balcony
Swimming Pool

Carports

Livonia

Canterbury Park
Apartments

1 Bedroom - $695
2 Bedroom - $775

Immediate occupancy

LIVONIA
fAIRfiELD ARMS
14950 fAIRfiELD

$99 moves you in!'
1 &2bdrm

$50 off 1st year's lease
734-516.6539

*on approved .credit

KEEGD.HARBORI
WESTBLOOMFIELO

Large studio, 1 & 2 bed.
room apts In small, quiet
complex, next to park. West
Bloomfield schools Rents
from $550 includes water.
Furnished apts also avail.
able 248-681-8309

Aparlments! a
Unfufl1lshed WI

Farmington Hills
WALNUT CREEK

FALL SPECtAL
(On SIte Manager)

700 + sq. ft. 1 bdrm only
Low Security Deposit

STARTINGAT $545IMo.
C.II: (24B) 951-2753

FARMINGTON HILLS: Anngie
Apts. Heat Included! 1 bed.
room .$485. Appliances, car.
petlng. 9 Mile/ Middlebelt

248-478-7489
FARMINGTONPLAZAAPTS.
ASKABOUTOUR SPECIALS
Deluxe 1 bedroom. $600.

Includes heat & water.
(24B) 478-8722

FIVE, Five, Five.
ONE MONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants.
Studios, 1 & 2 bedrooms

available in town Birmingham.
555 S. Old Woodw.r!I.

Call Jessica (248) 645-1191

FRANKLIN: 1 bdrm private
woodland cottage. Garage,
laundry, CIA. Negotiable
arrangements. 248 737.0914

GARDENCITY
2 bdrm, refrigerator, stove,
heat & water Included. \ $650.
Mint condo 313.645~0348

GAROENCITY Spotless 1 bed.
room upper, $500/mo. with
FREE month, includes heat.
No pets. Call (248) 514-2612
Garden Cltv~ Merriman/Ford
Very nice 1 bedroom w/laun-
dry $500/mo. 31075
Krauter. 313~384.6029

~ & I j } livonia
, I iYJerrnnan VIiDods
I', Apartments

19276 Memman Rd,
corner of 7 Mile

.REDUCED Sec.
Deposit

* FREE Water
* Indoor Pool

• Attached GarlJges

Farmington
Hills

248.471-5020

Farmington
Grand Rlver~Middlebelt

Clarenceville
School Dlstnct

CEDARIDGE
APARTMENTS
Limited Time Special

1 Bedroom $600
2 Bedroom $700

/) .' ,,)
{!/t.r!1"Wtti(>laA;(.'.)
27511\1LLCOMlff LUKiC 'lkOY

(800)258.1636
EXPLORE REGENTSPARK.COM

" ,
oJ' 'r I,', .' ,1,"

Farmington Hills EHO
CHATHAM HILLS

2 BORM SPECIAL!
Select Units
As Low As$660

(866) 588-9761
On Grand River Btwn.

Halsted & Drake
wwwcrnlpropertles.net

VertIcal blmds, carpeting,
storage wlthjn apt.

(Enter on Tolane,
1 block W. of Mlddlebelt,
S side of Grand River)
Model Open Daily 1.6

Except Wednesday

.1 & 2 Bedrooms
"Locked Foyer Entry
-Spacious Walk.ln
Closets

"Dishwasher
-Air CondltlOl1Ing
-Close to 196/
Grand REver (M5)

I .\~I 1 If" t(1 Sf rl(1

SURROUND YOURSELF
INELEGANCE

R<:gents Park i.Metro-Detroits world-class
rent.l community offering s0l'hiSlcated

and refined 5-"or hntel services and resort
style amen;,ies. Th.ree-Bedroom Apartment
Styks •• large .. 1,700 sq.fr. & 2,500 sq.fr.

Townhomes aud penmoU$C8.
AjYdttmem Homes from $1100 per month.

Apartmenls/ a.
UnfurnIshed •

FARMINGTONHILLS
Munwood Apt., 1 bdrm, 1st.
floor, carport, washer/dryer.
$575/mo. (24B) 515.5880

FARMINGTONHILLS
Spacious 1 bdrm. Walk-in
closet, balcony, new appli.
ances & carport incl.
$620/month (248) 763-4729.

FARMINGTONHILLS
1 bdrm. ~ Month Freel
SpacIous 1 & 2 bdrm. Laundry
In unit. Water & carport Incl
$575.$690. (586) 254.9511

DOWNTOWNBIRMINGHAM
Furnished/unfurnished. 1 or 2
bdrm. apt. 825 s-q. ft. Abso •
lutely clean. (248) 561-5064

I ,
I VILLAGE OAKS I

APARTMENTS
(248) 474.1305

:Orchard lake Rd
,

FARMINGTONHILLS
31800 W. 9 Mile

IMnnrlorl f'""nt", 111,,""no_
...... "' .. "'''' "''''.. ..~, •• "'. wt'w

clal 2 bdrm ,2 bath, 1050
sq ft, modern, $6g5/mo
Carport avaIlable

248-473-0035

Farmmgton Hills*HAPPINESSIS...
Moving mto a COrt,
1 bedroom apt, WIth
REOUCEORENT&

SECURITYDEPOSIT
Carport & water Included

Starting at $545
CEOAR6ROOKE APTS.

246.476.0322

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

I

fairway Club
Apartments

1-866-312.5064

f~\866) 53~<j3Jo
On Illkster ho

Just N of Ford Rd
wwwcmlpropertlesnet

Dearborn Heights

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

$99 Moves
You In

ONE
MONTH

FREE
Selected units only

Free Heat
(313) 274-4765

wwwyo.rkco.mmumtleS.com
Equal Housing Opportunity

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club

1 Bdrm Special!

$99 Moves
You In!

P8Y No Renl Until
December 1, 20051

Canton
Y2 OFF

EVERYTHING II
*Appl!catlon Fee

*f:.ec. DepOSIt
*1sr Month's Rent

Plus Heat, Carport and
24 rounds of Golf Included

CANTON
BRANO NEW

Unique Terrace, Carnage
House, Townhome and
Theatre Flat floor plans.
Garages and fireplaces
available. Includes full size
washer and dryer and 9ft.
cellings. 1, 2, & 3 bdrms.
In the superb Cherry Hill
Village location

C.1I88B.65B-7757 or
visit online:

uptownapts.com

CANTON
Awesome 1 bedroom apart.
ment for $475.00 a month.
Includes heat & water Great
locatIOn, Central Air,

Call Susan for details
(734) 9B1-38B9 EHO

Or emall vil!agesqUlre123
@yahoo com

4200 .... HalistBUlldlngs
4210. ",Residence To Exchange
4230 . Cornmerclalflrnluslrial
4300.. GarageIMln!Storage
44011 WanteHo Rent
4410 Wanted To Rent

Resort PrOfl'rly
450lL . Fumrture Rental
4510. . .Renlal Agency
4570 Property Management
453& Lease/Option To Buy
4590 House SllIing ServiCe
4620.. HomeHealtlJGare
4140 ....... Mist. To Renl,

Apartmenlsl
Unfurnished

1 & 2 Bedroom "Apartments
2 Bedroom Town homes!

Apts. from $495

(866) 267-8640
On Palmer Rd.

Between
Lilley & Sheldon

wwwcmlpropertles net

FREE HEAT'
REDUCED RENT:' &
SECURITY DEPOSIT!

Canton EHO
Franklin Palmer

• NORTHVillE.
": Beautiful
::: REDUCED RENTS
:": Extra large
,2 bdrm. apartments
H with balcony and
:., beauillul grounds.

, Rents lrom $699
Close to Downtown.

NORTHVillE GREEN
APARTMENTll

. On Randolph & 8 Mile
. 246.349.7743

www.
~f1orthvlllegreen.apts. com
t, We accept. Visa/Me

• Private Entry
• Full Size Washer & Dryer

• Small Pets Welcome
• Water"lncluded

" Call today for details & pricing infol t
! 0.~11!::!t~O~3~~)
"',~ -..~ .• /_~_/6.A

, ~s All About Resulls"
~ ~bserver & Eccentric
j :l-800-579-SE~t
~ !!!'f

"B!lIMINGHAM - 2 bed<oom,
~AWl Street flat, $SOO/md.
! :- (248) 646.5157
• "BIRMINGHAM
" ..~ 1 MONTH FReE
~ :;To QualifIed ApplicMts
• StudioS and 1 & ? bedrooms
~a,&lIable In town Birmingham
,afl'he 555 BUlldmg

Call Jessica (248) 645"1191

:CANTON ~ We have new
~homes for rent. Pets welcome
"Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
;dliflils at 888.304-8941
; Skyline/Clayton Retailer
';:::;;===:'==::====;~"n~ CANTON
~ AVail. immediately, 2 bdrm
: ajl1. for $575/mo. lncl, heat
J & water, great location, cia.
~ ' Call Susan for details
Q 7:(734) 981-3889 EHD
a lGr amaH vIIlagesquire123
~ @yahoo,com....

Fall for CEDARLAKE with \
, 2 Months
i j for the Price Of ONEI (,
:, On Select Units f
!~ . Hurry! Call Today! :l
,(> Cedar Lake Apartments !)

i I in Northville t'.
J I!Jcated {)11 6 Mik between Haggerty and
I Northvil/e Roads, 2 miles west ofI~275,
l (~"'X
i~
i /',,

!~.@bsenrer(Y£ttentrit
: ::,
, N~.;, ,.,,
•.... "
" "~ 4000. ,..ApartmentslUnfumish&d
W {fI10 Apal1mentslfurnished

4820 COndO!lfownho~es
4030. . Duplexes
4848 .. Rats
4050 •• Homes For Rant
4888 .. lakelronllWaterirom

Homes Rental
408tI .." Mobile Homes Rentals
4090 Southern Rentals
4100 Time Share Rentals
4110 ••.•• vacation ResortlRentals
4120 \Jvillij Quarters To Share
4148 Rooms For Rent

http://www.h6ntetownlfe.com
http://www.cmlpropet1les.net
http://www.cmlpropartles.net
http://wwW.cmiproperties.net
http://www.royalmadlsonapt.com
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FARMINGTON HILLS
Retail Space

Great Exposure.
1300 - 4480 sq ft.
Excellent Rates.

CERTIFIED REALTY INC .
248-471-7100

Olflce/Relall Space For A
Renl/Lease W'

CommerCltI1{lndustnal a
For Rent/lease ..

8RIGHTON - 2'500 sq ft. of
office space & 7500 sq ft. of
production area 2 ml from I-
96 & US-23. (810) 225-9960

CANTON -RETAIL
1500-3000 SQ. FT.retail space
In new bUilding In Canton. On
Michigan Ave, between
Haggerty & Lilley. $15/sq. ft.

Bela SipOS 734-747"7888,
eves 734-669-5813
Reinhart Commercial

#2412466

CANTON TWP Industrial
3,000 sq ft, w/approxlmately
1,000sq ft office 12x14
overhead door 1 ml ,from 1-
27~ x way 1734\ 455-7373

~

REDFORD TWP.
Office Suites

2 or 3 room suites.
Beautifully redecorated.

Great Rates
Including utilities.

CERTIFIED REALTY INC.
(24B) 471-T100

SOUTHFIELD HIGH RISE 12
X16 First floor offIce in 3
lawyer suite Ready access to
Ireeways. (248) 559-4666

WEST BLOOMFIELD Lease
1200 sq ft office/medical
6250 Orchard Lk. Signage
Available nowr 248 932-3733

WESTLAND FORD RD.lI-275
Area. Approx 1500-1700 sq.
ft + storage available. Sec-
ured bUlldmg Ask for Tom,

o ~13.218-2048

CANTON
3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car
attached. Gorgeous! Won't
last long $15951$7500 nego~
liable 248-921-2432

FARMINGTON 2 5r" Lg. Yard.
Remodeled BrUised Credit
O.K $1,050 (8661464-4152

TAYLOR: LEASE WITH OP-
TION 3 bdrm 1 bath. $800/::"""""~;;';'~III mo. First & last depOSit
reqUired (734) 955-9453

WESTLAND

313-535.4100
248-544-1575

248-347-9999
734-595-9990

WESTLAND
Room for rent, men

preferred, $250/month.
(734)237-4284

WHY RENT WHEN
YOU CAN BUY?
Think You Can't

Oualify, Think Again!
Keller WillIams Realty &
Maksor Mortgage are
offering FREE Home
Buying Seminars at the
Keller Wilhams offrce
located at 40600 Ann Arbor
Road ih Plymouth (West of
1-2751Next to Bally's).

Mon., Nov. 14, 7 PM
Wed., Nov.16, 7 PM
Fri., Nov, lB, T PM

JOin us to see how easy the
Home-BUYing & Mortgage
Process really IS.

Call (248) 352-9478 to
reselVe your seat or to
pre-qualify by phone.

Mohlle Home SItes .,

Homes For Rent .,

Mobile Home Renlals G

liVing Quarters To _
Share \iii'
CANTON - female seeks room-
mate to share 2 bdrm apt
No,l-srno!<er S50Q-$55Q,rno

31j ,'11 .!'11b

Rooms For Rent (I)

WHY JUST RENT
when you can

RENT-TO-OWNfI
No Bank Qualifications

'PICK.YOUR OWN HOMEII

CANTON We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer
FARMINGTON HILLS

1 & 2 Bedroom. $70/wk &
up. Appliances. No pets.
Deposit req. (248) 473-5535

REFURBISHED
MOBILE HOMES

FOR SALE OR RENT
Small down payment & seller
finance Small, family Oriented
community. Free month s rent
to qualified appllcants.ask for
details Riverview Mobile
Home Park. 734-721~7215

CANTON furnished home
$120 per week incl. all utili-
tIes. Non-smoking, no pets.
734-981-5794.

FARMINGTON HILLS
2 bdrm apt to share, no
smoking, clean. $325 + 1/2
utilities. 248-787~4004

Farmington Hills Roommate
wanted, immaculate home.
HUGE ROOM, $400. Nice, sate,
convenient area lncl. utilities,
cleaning, lawn, cable" high
speed internet. 813"205-9926

NORTHVILLE
Private entrance/ cable,

employed only person, ref.
248'305-9475

NORTHVILLE or PLYMOUTH
Downtown. 1st week With:fu.J1
deposit Furnished sleepIng
rooms. Newly decorated. $80
weekly. Security deposit

(248) 305-9944

REDFORD - Come share my
house with me. Off 5 Mile,
Btwn Telegraph/Beech Daly.
Smokers welcome. Rent
negotiable. 313-310-3127
REDFORD Kitchen & laundry
priVileges. Non-smoking pre-
ferred. $125 per week. Call
313-283-1185.

REDFORD AREA
Gentleman preferred. Clean
quiet home. $100 per week,
$185/move in. 313-534-0109
REDFORD TWP. Sharing
house for $300/mo. includes
utilitIes. Kitchen, washer/dryer,
air, cable. 248-808-0552

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
A/C, JacuzzI 10 rooms, maid
service, HBO. Low dal1y/wkly
rates
Tel~96lnn
Royal Inn
Fairlane
Relax Inn

WIXOM: New condo, f8male
to share w/ same. Avail Mar
2005. Private bath/ bdrm, $$$
negotiable. 248-459-1454

MARKETPLACE
HOMES, LLC
(734) 277-1762

karen@marketplacehomes.com

PLYMOUTH, Pr vate bd"rn and
share kitchen/bath, or studIO
w/ private kitchen/ bath/ bed
$350 - $500 734-646-1135
PLYMOUTH- Gorgeous home,
$420/mo Includes utilities
Storage avail Lots of amem-
ties. 734~262-5500 anytime

WESTLAND Room for rent,
employed Male preferred
Non smoking, references
req., background check. Call
lor deta,ls (734) 728-4251

FARMINGTON HILLS
REDUCED RATES

FIRST MONTH FREE
1 & 2 bedroom, appliances,
Window treatments, air No
dogs. Call' (248) 474-2f31

Or stop Foreclosure!!

WESTLAND
1200 sq ft., 3 bdrm, 1 bath,
$795/mo Agent 734-536-0704

WESTLAND - 2 bdrm, reno-
vated, 900 sqff, 2 car, no bsmtl
no pets, 1648 Elias, $825/mo.
$1237 see 734-722-5075

WESTLANfl. - 2 bedroom with
loft that ca~ be used as 3rd
bedroom, across from
Westland Mall. Stove & Refrlg,
basement with washer & dryer
hook-up, $800, 734-698-3080

WESTLAND - $750 Iota I
move-jnt 2 bdrm duplex, cia,
bsmt. All new InSide.
$750/mo. 888-635-3304

SHIAWASSEE CIRCLE
CONDO'S 2 Bdrms, bath,
carport, central air, club-
house. No petsl Pooll
Immediate Occupancy. 2nd
floor, gated entrance, car-
port, heat & air included,
carpet, appliances included.
Section 8 OK. $815/$1630
total 313-574-7497

SOUTHFIELD - Cranbrook
Village. 3 bdrm, 2 car garage,
bsmt, $1350/mo. Deposit &
credit check 248~931~0617

SOUTHFIELD
2 Bdrm., 1.5 bath, brick ranch
could be 0 down-$675mo.
Call Jim, 734-521-0154

SOUTHFIELD 3 bdrm, garage,
fenced, 28712 Glasgow.
$900+ deposIt. Sec 8 okay

(248) 473-1612

SOUTHFIELD - IMMACULATE
1750 sq ft ranch, 3 bdrm, 2
bath, applrances $1400.
11/Evergreen. 248-789~3453

SOUTHGATE Home Beautiful,
clean, 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath, 2.5
garage priviledges, fence/cor-
ner lot, fireplace, hardwood
floors, no pets, non-smoking
Credit check, sec.dep.$1100
month 734-377-8820

WALLED LAKE short/long
term lease Vaulted cellmgs, 3
bdrm, 25 bath, bsmt, loft,
Avad Oec 22 $1695 mo
Agent! owner 586-707-9406

WAYNE - 3 bdm 2 bath brick
ranch Bsmt, alc, 1 1/2 car
garage, fenced yard $950
mo +securtty 248-344-2822~--------
Wi::ST BLOO!VlFI!::LD 3 bctrm
rancll 2. I)atn fl'epla(e' Cld
garage fenced, beactl pm-
leges, $1085 248-478-0213

WEST BLOOMFIELD 4 bdrms,
3.5 bath trHevel 2.5 car
garage Maple & Orchard
Lake $2200 Immed!ate
Occup. 248-577~5725

WEST 8LOOMFIELO
446T Apple Vallev. 2700 sq
ft A bdrm, 25 bath, family
room, fireplace 2.5 car
attached garage, deck, CIA
Newly remodeled $2195/mo.
313-920-5968,248-593-0064.

SHOWN 8Y APPr.

WESTLAND - 3 bdrm. 1 1/2
bath, ranch, fireplace, porch,
fenced, garage, Section 8 OK.
$1000/mo. 586-992-2385
WESTLAND - 3 Bdrm, good
area, very clean, 2.5 car
garage. $1300/mo Section 8
OK. (734) 697-5165

WESTLAND 2 bdrm, lull bsmt
14 duplex, new carpet, appli-
ances, $800/month. Section 8
ok. Agent (734) 216-1206
WESTLAND 2 Bdrm duplex,
(Venoy/Glenwood), Avail
Now! Clean nice court, car-
pet, $650/mo. 313-418-9905

WESTLAND
2 bdrm Nice yard $650/mo.
1st & last mo + $200 security

(734) 595-0578

WESTLAND2 bedroom, neat &
clean duplex. Friendly neigh-
borhood. Close to schools &
shopping. (734) 287-6178

WESTLAND2 bedroom, neat &
clean duplex. Friendly neigh-
borhood. Glose to schools &
shopping_ (734) 287-6178

WESTLAND 4 8drm home,
Livonia public SChoolS, 2
baths, attached garage, full
bsmt., family room w/flre-
place, available now, must see!
$1150/mo 734-261-3434

WESTLAND Remodeled 3
bdrm brick ranch. Bsmt, 2.5
car garage. Option to buy
avail. $950. 248-788-1823
WESTLAND Very nice area. 2
bdrm duplex. Stove, refngera-
tor, laundry room. Beautiful
home $775/mo.248-651-2824

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
'It'saflab~~"
RESULTSI'~

LIVONIA
3 bedroom brIck ranch, full
basement, 1 1/2 baths, all
appliances included.
Stevenson High School dis-
trict. 5 Mile & Merriman.
$1100/mo

Owner/Agent. Sandy Sersen
723-522-8000, 734-522-3110

NORTHVILLE
41400 T Mile Rd,

Available 12/1. 3 Bed-
rooms, 1.5 Baths, clean
basement, oversize garage
All Appliances plus garden
tools & snowblower Includ~
ed. lessor pays utliltles.
Perfect for Home Office.
Minimum 1 Yr Lease, 1
month security deposit.

$1300. 818-983-5503

NOVI 5 acre home, trHevel, 3
bdrm. 2 bath, Walled Lake
Schools, $1300/mo. + utilities

(248) 888-8400

OAK PARK 3 bdrm, garage,
all appliances, bsmt. Fenced
yard, Near 11 Mile $925 mo.
Call 8arry: 248-935-4834

OAK PARK Clean 3 bdrm, 1
bath bungalow. 1188 sq. ft. 2
car garage, bsmt $1150/mo

Agent. (248) 752-6580

OAK PARK Cute & remodeled
.2 bdrm ranch, immediate
occupancy. Option to buy
avail, $600 248-788-1823

PLYMOUTH - 3 bdrm, 1 1/2
bath ranch, finished bsmt,
garage, appl!ances, air,
$1200/mo 734-421-8478

PLYMOUTH
1 Bdrm, fenced yard, newly
decorated. $800/mo.

(734) 464-8989

PLYMOUTH 3/4 bdrm. 1 bath,
bsmt, 2.5 car garage, CIA,
$1500 /mo. + security & ref

(313) 510-8990

PLYMOUTH
4 bdrm, 2 bath, 2100 sq.ft" in
great neighborhood, attached
garage, applrances, bsmt,
$1495/mo 734-901-0187

PLYMOUTH New 2 bdrm,
screened porch, fireplace, air,
washer/dryer. Garage.Quiet
No pets. $85p. 248-444-0896
PLYMOUTH TWP 3 bdrm, 2,5
bath ranch. 1 car garage,
Finished bsmt. Available ~
immediately $1350 mo Call
734-416-3949

REDFORD - 2 bdrm + den,
1200 sq.ft. lower, all appli-
ances, 2 car garage, triple lot,
bsmt $975, 248-670-5934

REDFORD - Remodeled 3
bdrm, garage, bsmt, great
neighborhood, $1095/mo
517-375-0031.

REDFORD 3 Bdrm. brick bun"
galow, mint condition.
Plymouth & Inkster. $995/mo.
Must Seel : (734) 495-1454

REDFORD Country Settmg, 3
bdrm, 1 bath, garage, 1.5
acres, 2 fireplaces, hardwood
floors, new carpet in family
room. $950/mo.313-570-2679

DETROIT
Atl houses are

completely updated
N. OF FENKELL, BETWEEN

TELEGRAPH & LAHSER
15485 DDLPHIN - 4
bedroom, 1 5 baths,
basement, 1,500 sq.ft.,
security system. $675/mo.

15778 VIRGIL - 2 bedroom,
1 bath, 800 sq. ft.,
$575/mo

15422 CHATHAM - 3
bedroom, 1 bath,
basement, 1,300 sq. ft., 2.5
attached garage, $650/mo.

15765 RIVERDALE - 3
bedroom, 1 bath, 1,000
sq.ft., $575/mo.

N, OF FENKELL BETWEEN
LAHSER & EVERGREEN

15811 TRINITY - 3 bed-
room, 1 bath, basement,
t ,000 sf" $600/mo.

15340 8URT RD. - 4
bedroom, 2 full baths,
basement, 1,700 sq ft ,
$700/mo.

S, OF SCHOOLCRAFT, '
JUST W, OF EVERGREEN

13500 VAUGHAN - 3
bedroom, 1 bath, 1,300
sq.ft., 2.5 attached garage,
$675mo

N. OF SCHOOLCRAFT,
8ETWEEN LAHSER

& EVERGREEN
14006 KENTFIELD - 2
bedroom, 1 bath, base-
ment, 2 car detached
garage, $600/mo

Contact Tammy at:
313-332-7755
313-273-544B

FARMINGTON Belaire Sub, 3
bdrm, 2 bath, bsmt, 2.5 car
garage, beautIful $1100/mo
+ sec. (240) 787-6808

FARMINGTON HILLS
2 bedroom ranch Garage

Appliances. $850/mo
Call' 313-320-1258

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 bdrm,
1 bath, hardwood floors, 2 car
garage, fully remodeled cape
cod near 9 Mile & Mlddlebelt
$775/mo. 248-314-0308

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 bdrm,
totally remodeled, fenced yard,
quiet neighborhood, $775/mo.

248-442-9041

LIVONIA SW Cleart rartch 3
<;;:~ ... =_--'" I bd'm 2 b~tr 1,IlISIen b~'llt 2
::: Cd, g ,li:;8 a~JlldrlCes "pdat-

FARM!NGTONHILLS I bd III ad $1200 734422-0861
1 bath wi office & deck, apP'1
ances, large yard, pets nego- llVON1A- NE (2) 2 bdrm
tlable $585,248-669-3012 Carpet, appliances, porch, pet

fee $505 and $705/mo + utl1-
FARMINGTON HilLS 2 Bdrm. Itles 248-356-7719
bungalow, Ig 'shed, appli-
ances $630/mo + 1 mo. Sec livonia- Plymouth/Farmington
Dep.248-478-0214 Rd area Clean 3 bdrm, base-

ment, garage, and more.,
FARMINGTON HILLS 3 bdrm, $995/mo 734-425-9225
25 bath ranch w/ finished
bsml i3 & Orcnard LaKe, NORTHVILLE Condo 2
$1550/mo. (248) 649-9758 Bdrms,4 baths, 1 garage,

FARMINGTON HILLS Central air, Laundry facill.
Charming 3 bdrm bungalOW, ties, Clubhouse, Basement,
fenced-In back yard, updated pool, Immediate Occupancy
kitchen & bath, 9 & $1,000810231-3998
Mlddlebelt area. Pet possible
$1000/mo, 248-390-2495

FARMINGTON HILLS Cute 2
bdrm. home, SitS on over 2
acres, all appliances,
Newburgh & 8 Mile area.
$500/mo. (586) 322-7164

FARMINGTON HILLS
Mobile homes. 1 & 2 bed"
room, applJances. No pets
From $400/month 8 MIle
/Merriman 248-477~2080

FARMINGTON HILLS Rent to
Own 4 bdrm, 3 bath. Pool,
finished bsmt From $1840
mo 248-505-0641

FERNDALE N. 01 ~, large 2
bdrm, oak floo(s, fireplace,
appliances, bsmt w/laundry

$900/mo. (248) 350-2499

GARDEN CITY Gorgeous 3
bedroom home with finished
basement, new IlPpllances.
$1070/month, 248-342-2271

GARDEN CITY - 3 bdrm,
fenced yard, 2 car garage
Avail tfow. $825 + sec.
S,ctlOn 8 OK 734-354-9715

GARDEN CITY 3 bdrm brick
ranch. Bsmt, garage. Clean!
fenced yard, CIA. $1050 mo.
734-467-7777.

GARDEN CITY 3 bdrm ranch,
1500 sq. fL, CIA, bsmt, 2
bath (Jacuzzi), $950/mo.
6451 Inkster. (3131995-8134

GARDEN CITY & LIVONIA
3 bedroom brICk ranches,
bsmt, garage, no pets
$900lmo. 248-661-9062

GARDEN CITY- 13~ 8RANOT
4 bedroom, 2 bath, family
room with fireplace, CIA,
appliances, microwave, Shed,
fenced, granite throughout.

Available now.
Reduced - $8951m0,

Showing Wed &: Sun @ 4:00
313-920.5966/248-593-0064

HAMTRAMCK
3022 Belmont, two be.~-
room lower flat. $700/
month, all utilities except
water included.

248-931-3448

HAMTRAMCK
3168 Hanley, 1 SR lower
Flat, $400/month

248-931-3448

INKSTER 2 Bdrm, 1 car
garage, completely refur-
bished. Section 8 OK No pets.
$575/mo. (734) 558-1077

INKSTER Remodeled 3 bdrm
brick ranch, 2 car garage.
Avail. now option to buy
av"l, $650. 248-758-1823.
INKSTER S.Avondale, E of
Mlddlebelt, 3 Bdrm., brick
ranch w/bsmt., $800 mo.

734-261-3434

Homes For Rent .,

ALLEN PARK'3 bdrm, finished
bsmt, 2 car garage w/opener,
all appliances, 2 baths,
option, $900. 248~788.1823

FERNDALE Don't miss this
one! 2 bdrm upper, $675; 3
bdrm lower, $775. Exec. loca-
tion, fenced yard, & hard~
wood floors, (248) 854-3232

PLYMOUTH Downtown. Small
1 bdrm, appliances, washer
/dryer, wood floors, all utilities,
no pets. $535, 248-345-2552

PLYMOUTH Lg 1 bdrm
.upper, wood floors, garage,
prime area. $6g5/mo.

eandmproperties.com.
734-455-7653
734-591-6530

PLYMOUTH - DOWNTOWN
Great locatron, second-s to
downtown, 1 bdrm. lower
flat Updated thruout, freshly
painted, hardwood floors,
neutral decor, large eaHn
Kitchen w/all appliances,
bsmt wlextra storage, wash-
er/dryer, Centrai Air, & vinyl
Windows 1 yr lease
$725/mo, $1100 sec dep.
Pets negotiable. 641 Forest
St. Avail. now.

Call Tina, 734-416-8736

BIRMINGHAM 1598 Pierce. 3
bdrm. 1 bath, renovated, fur-
nished, 2 car garage, fenced
yard $1500mo 248-706-1050

BIRMINGHAM
2604 Manchester, renovated,
3 bdrm, 2 bath, hardwood
floors all appliances, fire-
place, finish bsmt, garage
fenced, deck $1595/mo
248.761-0627

BAD CREDIT?
YOU CAN STILL BUY A

HOME WITH $0 OOWN IN
ANY AREA'

Short term employment
OK. Bankruptcy OK

Call Randy lesson,
METRO FINANCE

248-709-2244
metrofinance.net

Flals •

DEARBORN 2 bedroom, CIA,
appliances, fenced yard, close
to 'Park & shopping
(734) 287-6178

Local Jobs
Online

hometownllfe.com
JOBSANO,A,
CAREERS ~

Bl!.1NiINGHI\M i IJdrm 1 5
I t, ,T) 'Mr' II I,Vlnn rli I H;;

'{, \ iJ J, ~ applldr1CeS
Cia. llnlshed OS'1l! garage,
$1285/mo 248-855-4411

61RMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
9th floor In Blrmmgham
Place, 2Bdrm /2Balh, balcony,
spectacular west & downtown
view faCing old Woodward,
fabulous contemporary mten~
or Furmshed/Unfurnished

Can do short term lease
Call 248 6131141

8IRMINGHAM, DOWNTOWN
1949 Maryland 3 bdrm, 2
bath Garage. Cozy, w/ fire-
place. $1800. 734-564-8578

BLOOMFIELD 5 bdrm, 32
bath New carpet & paint.
Bloomfield schools. $2400
mo. + security 248-910-0884

CANTON 3 Bdrm. ranch. 2.5
detached garage $1185/mo

Call' (734) 416-9799

CANTON Waiting for you, 3
bdrm Duplex, CIA, bsmt, applt"
ances Sheldon near Ford $877
Call 24 hours' (734) 484-7223

CANTON - 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath,
deck, fireplace, appliances, 2
car garage, fenced yard, bsmt,
cia, $1500/mo.734-716-7527

CANTON
3 bdrm, 1Y2bath, 1500 sq. ft.,
all appliances, 2 car garage,
$1195. Agent 734-536-0704

CANTON - We have new
homes for rent Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304-8941

Skyllne/Clayton Retailer

CondosiTownholises e
3mM;NG:~AM

RENTAL
SPECIALISTS

Duplexes <I>

Edgewood Court North ~ Grant
at Davis. Not a Condo, Luxury
Townhouse Rentals. LIve In
style without the commitment
of ownership S~acious,
updated 2 bedJ1 5 bath with
private patio, full basement,
hardWood flooring, covered
parking. Short distance to
downtown & shopping. $f080
per mo + heat Just ask Alice .
I
Maple Road Townes ~ Maple
a~Columbia (east of Adams)
Close to downtown from these
quaint updated' 1 bedroom
town homes ($820) In ivy~
covered building.

Edgewood Court - 14 Mile
between Pierceand Greenfield.
Beautiful kitchens highlight
these updated 2 bed, 1 bath
townhouses with covered
parking $995

All have central AlC, 1 cat OK
wlfee. EHO

Visit our Open House
Friday through Sunday

Noon~5pm
149 Columbia

(soulh off Maple between
Adams & Eton)

Offered by the Benelcke Group
248-642-8686

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 2 bdrm.
1.5 bath 360 Concord Place,
off Opdyke & Square Lake
$1150. 240-647-4235
CANTON ~ 2 bdrm condo,
bsmt, appliances, Immediate
occupancy, great locatIon
$1200/mo. 734-564-3734

CANTON
CHERRY HILL VILLAGE

Brand New -2 Bdrms., 2 baths,
2 garages, Bsmt 1800 sq ft.
$1500/mo. 248-761-1008

, BIRMINGHAM
2 bdrm, new kitchen/batrr,
garage, bsmt, air, very nice,
$1000/mo. (248) 792-2990
GARDEN CITY NEWER CON-
STRUCTION 3 bed, 2 bath,
Bsmt. Sect 8 OK. $1050/mo. +
security. Paul (734) 207-2250
HAZEL PARK- 2 bedroom
upper, $575/month includes
heat, water, cable, and garage
parking (248) 398-4935
HAZEL PARK~Newly decorat~
ed 2 bdrm.lower, wood floors,
garage. Heat, water,cable incl.
$650/mo. (240) 398-4935.
TROY: 2 bedroom, H1! bath,
washer & dryer, CIA, $795+
utilities. One month securIty.
248-B77-3483 .
WESTLAND Norwayne area
Duplex. 31561 Alpena, 2
bdrm , $540 mo. + security.
32406 Lapeer, 3 bdrm., $650
+ sec. Call (248) 420-0573
WESTLAND - 1 bdrm/$450 &
3 bdrm!$700. Section 8 OK.

Call: 248-939-1491 (Alex)
734-641-8327 (Rosey)

WESTLAND (NORWAYNE)
2 bdrm, $600/mo., $1200 to
move No credit check, great
landlords. (248) 842-0679

DEARBORN ~ 2 bdrm condo,
full bsmt, appliances, !mmedl-
ate occupancy, great locatmn
$800/mo. 734-564-3734
FARMINGTON HILLS 1 bdrm,
cia, carport, appliances &
water Incl $750/mo + secun~
ty. (2481761-4335
FARMINGTON HILLS Condo in
65+ commumty. 2 bdrm, 2
bath. $975/mo. Incl. water,
shuttle service 248-736~6649.
FARMINGTON HILLS CONDO

M5 813 M,le, 1500 sq ft, 2
bdrm, 2.5 bath, pnvate settmg,
paver patiO, pool, fireplace,
skyhtes, 2 car attached garage,
all appliance, neutral, flllished
rsrrt ,Istcragel Nov 1
\/)C 'l" 2~S ?J1 061v

, UVONIA -0137 rv1 (j(llec'Plt "

of PlymOuth Rd 2 bdrm all
appliances, full bsmt, very
clean No smoking or pets
$750/mo (7341427-5154

NORTHVILLE 1609 sq ft, 2
bdrom, 2 5 bath, 2 car BUilt
2003 Stainless Appliances,
Washer/Dryer $1500/Mo

734-502-4512

NORTHVILLE TWP, New
condo, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 1650
sq ft, attach garage, wooded
view $1450/mo. 734-945.
5533
NOVI12 Mile/Novi Rd. 2 bdrm,
1 5 bath, 1 car attach garage,
1050 sq. ft. Brand new,
$1300/mo (248) 767-8385
NOVI NEW CONSTRUCTION
TOWNHOUSE Near Fountain
Walk. Close to x-ways. 2
bdrm, 1.5 bath, Jan occu~
pancy $1,250, 734-718-9015
OLOE REDFORD -TOWN HOME
2 barm, carpeted, blinds,
bsmt, heat, water, cable $725
+ security. 248~735-0877
PLYMOUTH 2 bdrm laclpg
woods, newly renovated,
garage, 2.5 bath, deCk, no
pets $1,050 (734) 354-9513
ROYAL OAK Main St., close to
downtown New luxury loft
style condo, 1 bdrm , + 1 den,
ga~rage+ 1 space, JaCUZZI,fire-
place, large patio, hardwood
floors, granite, 248-548~1440
SOUTHFIELD - Luxury 3
bdrm., 2.5 bath, finished
bsmt, deck. $1500/mo.
Section 8 OK, 248-867-3659

SOUTHFIELD
TOWNHOUSE/CONDO

2 bdrm., 2.5 baths, full
bsmt., 2 car garage 1600
sq. ft., no pets. 11/2 month
sec depOSIt.248-855-8110

WESTLAND - Clean 3 bdrm, 1
bath condo w/hardwood
floors, partial finIshed bsmt,
$725/mo. 248-470-6997

2 Bedroom, 1.5 bath
936 sq. ft. $650

1 Bedroom
728 sq. ft. $575
HeatlWaler Included

(New residents only
with approved credit)

1 year lease.

CondosfTownhouses e

CANTON, FURNISHED
APARTMENTS Brand new in
Cherry Hill VIllage. 1, 2, or 3
bedrooms, includes house-
wares, utilities and Internet.
30 day minimum stay.
Beatuifu With quality furnish-
ings. Call 734-495-9500.

...wheTi you
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!

1-890-579-7355

Very clean apartments
Excellent maintenance
Central air, Intercom
Appliances include

dishwasher and more.
No pets

$199 MOVES YOU IN!'

1 Bdrm, Start at $489
2 bdrms. Start at $559

FIRST MONTH. FREE!
OR 8 MONl]!.LEASE

AVAilABLE".

WESTERN HillS APTS,
(734) 729.6520

Mon~Fn 8~6pm, Sat 10-2
• CONOITIONS APPLY

Birmingham' Novi
Royal Oak' Troy
Furnished

Apts.
• Monthly Leases
• Immediate Occupancy
• Lowest Rates
• Newly Decorated
SUITE LIFE
248.549.5500

Westland

f(YOU'LlBE
.. THANKFUL

FOR YOUR
NEW

, _ _ HOME AT

WESTERN HILLS!

Apartments/ a
Furnished W'

BIRMINGHAM - Downtown
Townsend. 1 bdrm, complete~
!y furnlshed. Off street park"
ing. $995 mo lOci utilities. 6
mo. minImum. Molly, 248-
642-7789 or 248-705-8201

FREE HEAT!

(734) 729-6636

Apartments! at.
Unfurnished ..,

WESTLA.iiD CA.PRt
WINTER SPECIAL

FIRST MONTH
RENT FREE

California Style Apls.
• 1 bedroom from $565
• Water included
• Cathedral ceilings
• Balconies
• Carport
• Fully carpeted
• Vertical blinds
• Great location to malls
• Livonia school system

(734) 261-5410

Westland

»Ii FANTASTIC HOLI-
DAY SAVINGSI
FREE $ FREE $

Warm your pockets
this seasonl 1 Bedrooms •
760 SQ. ft. Now that's
spacious living.

(734) 729-4020

Westland Park Apts.

$199.00 moves you in

2nd Month
FREE RENT
1st Month $100.00

Security Deposit
$99.00

8ELLEVILLE 2 bdrm, 1 5
bath. All appliances, water &
gas free. Carport. No pets,
non~smoking. $750 mo +
security. 734-461~1861.

Birmingham 2 bdrm condo
on N. Old Woodward, $2,200
furnished or $1,800 unfur-_
nished. Appliances, no pets,
no smoking. Available
12/1/05. Broker/owner,

(245) 709-1129

Birmingham 2 bdrm flat avail-
able now $1,000 per month.
New carpet, appliances, walk
to tawn. No smoking, no pets.

(248) 709-1129

BIRMINGHAM
2 Bdrm. condo. Finished
Bsmt. Close to downtown.
Hardwood floors. Agent.
$1290/mo. Kim 248-568-6454

BIRMINGHAM
Lease~$795 or Lease w/optlOn
to buy-$125,900. Great 2
bdrm. Hardwood floors. Best
Deall (248) 302-4338

BIRMINGHAM New outstand-
Ing 2 bdrm Poppleton condo
w/ balcony. Downtown. Heat
Incl. $1595, 586-615-9689

http://www.homerownlfe.com
mailto:karen@marketplacehomes.com
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SHIH TZU PUPPIES
ADORABLE! Registered,
De-Wormed, and Shots
Non-Sheddmg Breed! Both
Parents On Site $550 00

248-756-1804

Household Pels •

AOORABLE
PUPPIES I

Gals •

It's
allabout
results!

Westland

i
Pets Make life BeUerl

Losl & Found-Pels •

•••and it's
all here!

f!2bserutr& tit_ .
CLASSlflEO AOVERTISING

1-800-579-SELL
(7355)

FAX YOUR AD
734 953-2232

INTERNETADDRESS
www.1wmel6wnJif.,eom

$100 OFF PUPPIES!
Many popular breeds
including' Bichon, Bolog-
nese, Boston Terner, Cairn,
Chihuahua, Chinese Cres-
ted, Chesapeake Bay
Ret rl eve r, Ca c k - A ~Poo,
Deashund, Greater Swiss
Mountain, Italian Grey-
hound Japeanese Chin,
Jack Russell, Kmg Charles
Cavalier, Maltese, Maltl-
Pool Podle, Sheltie, shlffon,
Sllkles, Westia, Yorkies

All puppies come with:
3 year limited

Health warranty
3 free vet office visits

Complimentary
spaying/neutering

Micro chipplnQ

Also 01 speCial
Yellow & Gree'l Parakeets

for $ 88"
Gumea pigs $8.88
"With purchase of
Homecommg kit

Tropical fish $.88

Petland
Across from

Westland Mall
1734) 367-9906

www.pelland.com

Dogs G

FOUND Cat, female, grey &
white Angora Persian Indian
St and Grand RIver. Very
friendly. If not claimed, to a
good home 313-538~4965

FOUND GRAY CAT
Female, LIlley & Palmer area
Very friendly.

(734) 637-1529

FOUND YOUNG PIT Brindle &
White, near Gotfrledson &
Geddes Rds. Call 734-662-
5585 or 313-986-4914

FOUND: CATS young black
kitten, very vocal; black &
white cat, Hallowee.n, In
Livonia 48152 248-442-0322

FOUND: WHITE CATS
M-24 & Drehner Rds,
Oxford. 248-931-5820

Wanled 10 Buy e

German Shepherds 2, 2
yrs., good tempered To {:fOod
home/family (734) 377-9546

MINI SCHNAUZER PUPS AKC,
Champion lines. Bred for tem-
perament. All shots. AvaIl
after 11/16/05. 734-536-0473

NEWFOUNDLAND PUPPIES
AKC, 7 weeks, 2 females & 1
male, shots & dewormed,
$800. 734-560-7299

11/12 YR, OLD
GIRL TO FOSTER

2 mo. old kitj:Ein. Must live in
house 248-594-1990

COCKAPOO CARAMEL COLOR
4 mo. old male $550

734-722-6960

DACHSHUND PUPPIES With
papers very cute and
adorable, Parents on site.
$300 - 734-397-6914

WANTEO
GENTLY USED
Ceragem Bed

(734) 427-4277

WANTED: Nine Inch Nails
Lithograph Poster from the
October 10th show at Joe
LouIS $50. 248-703-4500

HospItal/Medical Lft,
EqUipment W

Sporlmg Goods •

EXERCISE HOIst Fitness
Weight System. Excellent con-
dition. Half Cage SlJlith
System, Lat Bar, Low Bar, flat-
incline-decline bench, See pic-
tures/mfo ebay #7195721492
$900 - 734-355-6666

POOL TABLE
New in box, 8ft, l' slate,
$1250. (734) 732-9338

POOL TABLE 8' solid maple
leather pocket pool table
worth $2900, only $1298

248-442-2300

DRUM SET Yamaha TKO- 5
drums, 3 Camber symbols, 3
Plmpall drums and seat.
$290. Call (248) 644-0390

LOWREY ELITE ELECTRONIC
ORGAN. Roll top cabInet,
beginner to advanced fea-
tures, full spectrum of
sounds $4000, (lists new
$29,000) 734-455-2304

OBOE
Bundy, very good cond.,
$600. Farmmgton Hills.

248-78B-2168

ORGAN - GULBRANSON
Dig-Ital 2 level keyboard w/
bench. Used 6 months To
settle estate, make offer. Cali

734-536-0268

PIANO
Stelnway Grand Plano.

Model A, 62", Satin Ebony.
313-B32-6767

PIANO - Baldwin/Howard with
bench, 1 owner, exc condi-
tion, $695 734-464-9312
PIANO Baby Grand, 5 ft
Marshall & Wendell, Ebony
Satin finish Great cond
$4000. (248) 539-3980

PIANO Yamaha GH-1 B Baby
Grand. ABSOLUTELY PER-
FECT condition. Satin Black.

248-491-2000

PIANO, GRINNELL BROS
Spinet. Good conditIon.
$250. 24B-770-6164

PLAYER PIANO, AEOLIAN
Electric. Console. W/ 200
rolls $1000 248-650-5129

WANTED!! OLD GIBSON
LESS PAUL GLITARS!I
EspeCially 1950's mndels!!
Fender, GIbson, !l.rartin,
Gretsch, 0 AngeliCO,
Rickenbacker, Stromberg,
Epiphone! (1900's to 1970's)
TOP DOLLAR PAID!I Did
amplifiers, 100!1 CALL TOLL
FREE 1-866-433-8277
TODAY!!

YAMAHA BABY GRANO
Cherry finish, exec. cond.,
makes wonderful Christmas
present, $2,100.

(248) 521-1573

FIREPLACE INSERT - NordIC
wood burning fireplace Insert
or can be free~standlOg. like
new. $1200. 734-330-3319

FREE 4 ROOM OIRECTV
w/installation! Free DVR! Free
DVO player! 3 months free
HBO, Cinemax. Access 225+
channels 100% digital.
Conditions apply Call now:

1-800-963-2904

FREE DIRECTV Satellite for 4
rooms FREE Tlvo/DVr. Add
HDTV. 220 channels including
locals. $29.99/month. First
500 order get FREE DVD
player. 866-641-7031 Promo
#16026
FURNACE & AIR CONDITION-
ER Carrier, 18 Yrs. old., good
condItion 100,000 btu, 35
ton. $250 (734) 462-5867

JUKEBOXES
From 1960's-1980's All
Restored. Colorful & flashmg
lights. AI! like new. $700-
$1000, Will consider serious
offers Call (734) 878-4178
MOVING - Denim Side chair,
glass top dinette set $100
Office desk $75 BMW & Aud!
A4 snow tires $100 each set
1 21 woo a bel, S'(l01~5301a,1
2 Werner flbergldss step lad-
ders - (6 ft $40 & 10 ft $75)
AC Delco 2 1/4 ton trolley Jack
$40 24B-553-9243
New Victorian Wedding
dress, size 10, Ivory, $500
Kid's bike traIler, $50 Man's
Citizens watch, $100
248-348-7363

NORITAKE CHINA - 14 place
settings, mint cond, $225
Henredon server, mint cond,
$250 248-969-9060

Muslcallnslrumenls •

INGERSOLL GARDEN TRAC-
TOR 3016 with 48' deck & 44'
dozer blade, with tire chainS,
$1875. 517-592-3028

KABOTA 199B B73DO trac-
tor/mower 500 hours, 60"
mowing deck, great condition,
add'i attachments. $7800

248-437-2232

Lawn Garden Malenal .,

Lawn Garden & Snow a
EqUipmenl 'Iii'

Miscellaneous For A
Sale •

YARO VAC & BLOWER
4 In 1, 6.5 hp, self-propelled,
Iik. new, S395. 313-532-1010

BLOWER - Sears Craftsman,
4 in 1 yard vac blower mulcher
chipper. 6.0 hp, 1 year old,
$350. 313-531-6552

LAWN TRACTOR
YARDMAN, 5 speed trans-axle,
11 hp, $350, 248-643-6202

RIDING LAWN MOWER Great
for leaves I Sears Craftsman,
10 HP, 30, bagger. "Runs well.
$385. (313) 532-5934

IPRIO~ J",' '''' 8".10'
Hardly -used; looks like new,
under 1 yr old, $8000 new,
$1200/best. 588-795-3538

.._whenyou
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!
1-800-579-7355,

Cameras & Slipphes •

LATERAL FILE CABINET
Prestwood oak tone. 2 draw-
er, holds legal or letter files.

$50, 248-4B7-9428

CANON EOS DIGITAL REBEL
Complete kIt, 6MB, includes
extras. 512 MB compact
flash. $600. 248-471-5985.

Compulers •

AT&T Merlin 5-button phone
system, model 410, 8 phones
w/controller box, wiring &
extras. Has speaker phone
option. Ideal small bUSiness
phone system. $650 (will
consider reasonable offers).
Ca!1 Ron (248) 762-5377.
Clarkston.

Appliances fit

BUSiness & OffJce A
Eqlllpment W

BASEBALL CARD
COLLECTION

Over 12,000 cards
734-338-2113

Household Goods fit

$125. 313-570-2638

FRIDGE - SIDE BY SIDE
Built In dishwasher, mic-
rowave. Sold separate or as a
packag •. 734-254-0277

GE WALL GAS OVEN,
GE gas cook-top. Remodeling,
must sell. $75 ea. or best
offer, (734) 464.1529

KENMORE ELITE
WASHER/ORYER &

SlOE BY SIDE FRIOGE
Electric kmg sIze dryer Is 7.2
cu. ft. w/ 3 speed king size
washer Pair Is like new, white,
$500. Fridge: Almond, 22 cu.
ft. w/ ice & water dispenser,
like new, $500. 248-931-9310

RANGE/OVEN Top of the line,
GE Profile w/glass top, black
w/ chrome tnm, like new, used
for lust 7 mo., wonderlul con-
vectIOn oven, bargain price,
beautiful condo Remodeling,
must sell $500, 734-459-4539

REFRIGERATOR Amana,
White, 2001, Side by side,
excellent condo Ong. $900
asking $350 (248) 656-9252
REFRIGERATOR GE, $250,
commerical freezer, orlg.
S1800 asking $350.

(248) 867-6145
REFRIGERATOR FREEZER,
Kenmore, Black. Frost free.
$275.248-755-3050

WASHER & GAS DRYER GE,
Whit. 4 yrs. old. $350. 248-
755-3050

WASHER, DRYER, AMANA
Electric CommerCial quality.
Almond, $375 pair BRAND
NEW Refngerator, Whirlpool,
$450.248-943-5111

HOT TUB 2005- New, In wrap-
per, many extras Full warran-
ty Cost $6900, must sell
$3900 (248) 930-4646

HOT TUB 2005, Brand New
Stili !n wrapper, seats 6 wI
lounger Reta!1for $5950, sac-
rifice for $2950 734-732~9338

COMPUTER MONITOR-13"
Good condo $30
248-497-9428-

EPSON PRINTER, Scanner,
Meade telescope. Meile deep
fryer. 6' Silk Ficus tree. All like
newl (248) 348-9229

Hobbles-Coms, A
Slamps W'

ALL STEEL BUILDINGS
YoU've seen the rest, now try
the best. Customized to your

needs All sizes available.
Meram Building Co.

5B6-992-330D

DRYER Great condition.

Eleclronlcs/AlIdm! A
Video 'j; W

Pools,. Spas, Hol Tubs G

GREAT FOR THE BACK!
$150 - Precor Stretch Tramer

Never used
Call 248-835-7601

Hoist H200 weight machine
retail $1300, sell $500 Hoist
H300 leg press, retail $500,
sell $200 WeJght bench &
free weights 248-553-9243

ARCADE GAME Nint.ndo
Mario Brothers, good condi-
ton. $150. sold

PORTABLE DISHWASHER
1 year old. Oak dinette set, 1
yr. old, electronics, various
other items. Moving sale.

734-261-4088

weST BlOOMfiELD
DEMOLITION SALEI

2502 Comfort, N. off Walnut
Lk. btwn Inkster & Mlddlebelt.
2 central AC units, 2 furnaces,
2 complete kitchens, 2 bath-
rooms, 9 doorwaUs, IIQht fiX-
tures, fireplace doors, mterlor
doors, landscape stones, king
size bedroom set.
248-553-3725,248-425-7066

http://photos.yahoo.com/
cnLshopper

WHIRLPOOL.WASHER, $100,
16 cu. ft. Fridgidaire, $100,
Oval pecan table buffet & 4
upholstered chairs, $200.
Singer cabinet sewing
machine (from 50's), $75.
Maple double bed, head-
board, footboard & ralls, $35,
all nice. (734) 525-43B2

FURNITURE lIvmg Room
Set (3 pieces); $300

734-716-7739

~ Over1.o,OOO
, a• IlsIlngs on"n.

hometownlife.com
REAL •

ESTATE

MOVING 13 piece hvmg room,
Hickory Frye sofa, 2 Queen
Ann chairs, accent Ch8lr, 2
palntmgs, 4 tables! glass brass
w/ oak Hangmg lamp, 2 brass
lamps, $1500 Girl's 10 piece
Lea bdrm set, solid wood,
$1000 Action Lane 3 piece
seetlonal w/ Hide a bed/wall
rJgger rerlmer $750
Wh'rl~ool waslJerl deyer S400
All exec cond 248-478-6938

MOVING SALE entertainment
center, computer desk, All
excellent cond Call

248-543-4103

PERSIAN CARPETS Top quali-
ty hand-woven, for sale by pri-
vate owner Wool, silk & com-
binatIOn Various sizes & col-
ors. LiqUidating below cost.
Good investment. Please Cali
313-838-7900,248-357-3911.

PERSIAN RUG
10x20. Semi-antique Tabriz-
style Beautiful color palette
$3500 Call 248-644-7995.

SOFA BED
Excellent condo $200
Computer chaIr $25, Rocker,
$25. (734) 981-6875

SPLIT KING SIZE BED
9 dresser w/ mirror, 5 drawer
bureau chest, 1 end table,
mattress's hardly used $700,

(248) 651-0774

TABLE - Rare French Farm
Table WIth white marble
insert, 75 x27'x34', open rack
with shelves & thru-n-thru
drawers, $1200,

248-642-5444

THOMASVILLE
Beautlful cream La Dolce Vita

sofa, chaIr and a half and
ottoman. Pristine condo
$1800, 248-681-4986

HITACHI 46" TV Widescreen
projection TV. Model CT4521K.
No problems. $450. Please call
before lOpm, 248-855-6041

KING SIZE 4 POSTER BED
With Cornice & rods, must
see, gorgeous, exec. condo 2
!g wall mirrors, curio cabinet,
Brrmlngham: (313) 570-9861

KITCHEN REMODEL
Maple cabinets, gramte coun-
ters, all appliances All 5
years old ~ 248-792-2322

LIVING ROOM SET - Sofa,
loveseat & wing chaIr, beige
with burgundy tones, $400.
Stiffe! burgundy lamps,
$75/pair Oval glass/wood
coffee table $60. Oak enter-
tainment center $45
'Magnohas' framed picture
$50. 734-459-1757

MASTER KING SUITE SET
White, 13 piece, mattress,
custom bUilt, contemporary,
top quality, one of a kmd, like
new Was $9800 now $4000.

248-535-1212

FURNITURE - STiCKLEY
solid Cherry Valley. large col-
lection of classic pieces.

By appt. 248-642-5444

FURNITURE- 50s blond. fur-
niture, antique desk & chair,
48' round tabl •. 248-844-8514

daI4sale@comcast.net

JUST $1S~
DEADLINEIS 12/16/05

Send picture and info to:
"Chrislmas with the Pels"

Classified Dept
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI 48150

,or email to:
customerad@hometownlife,com

FIndthe "est
~aragBsales In

O&E Claeslfleelsl

DIning Set - Oval pecan table
Julfet & ; cra,'s $2Ci)
Refrigerator 16 cu It Frldg'-
dalre $100 (734) 525 4382

DINING TABLE Solid oak, 48'
round, w/ 2 leafs, 4 chaIrs.
Like newl $595. 734-674-1817

ENTERTAINMENT SE Beautiful
Solid Oak, 5 ft x 5 ft, holds up
to 30' TV. Paid $2000, will
take offers Call 734 729-2322

ESTATE SALE - HOUSEFUL
OF FuRNITuREi All n!gn-eno
furniture Movmg, Will sell at
1/4 of cost Pius tons of col-
lectibles! 248-926-0362

FIREPLACE INSERT Buck
Stove, wood or coal burning,
used only 4 seasons.
Complete w/owners manual.
$500/best (248) 442-4943

FORMAL DINING ROOM SET
Dark oak, 11 piece, 5 chaIrs,
2 extra table leafs, large china
cabinet w/ fold out server.

$1100,248-497-9428

FURNITURE - Armoire, gray
leather chair, black mission
twin size bed, two mattress
sets, electrOnic equipment,
much morel 313-937-8149

A word to the WIse,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observer & Eccelllric
Ciassmedsl

Tiger
Our Little Angel.

We hope we bring
him as much joy as

he brings us,
The Miller's .Uvonia, MI

ACTUAL SIZE OF AD

SHARE ANY SENTIMENT YOU LIKE

Household Goods fit

BED - White wrought Iron
trundle day bed, both mat-
tresses, comforters, 2 round
tables with cloths & matchmg
wmdow scarf. Used 4 times.
$500 248-661-6626

BED - SLEIGH BED
Queen size, cherry. Brand new
In box, can deliver, $300.

734-326-2744

BEDDING SET - 2 piece queen
size pillow top mattress set.
New In plastiC With warranty
$160. 734-326-2744

BEDROOM FURNITURE
RagaZZI Isabella Senes 3100
Snowdrift White Twin bed
w/trundle, night table, 3-
drawer chest w/mlrror Paid
over $3000 new Excellent
condition Will emall photos,
mmeade1 014@comcast net
51500 negotiable

248-685-0817
BEDROOM SET Girls, 8 piece
ThomaSVille Signature Ime,
Off Yellow, Bamboo Set
Include 2 headboards, mirror,
nlghtstand, desk w/bookcase,
chair & dresser Also separate
free standing bookcase
w/drawers. Exc condo
$800/best (734) 513-5448
BEDROOM SET Youth. Bellini.
Natural finish, desk & chair,
tWin bed, armOIre & night-
stand. Exec. condo $1000.

(248) 642-2916
BIG SCREEN TV

57', $500 Washer & dryer,
$200, self enclosed wood
desk, $200. Wood shelVing
unit, $150. Vibrating black
leather chair, $1500 (was
$4000 new), & more.

248-874-1132

BOOK CASE 8 X 4 X1,
Walnut, 3 leaded glass doors,
perfect conditon $500.

SOLD

.!lft@@Mm@W11v 0 {jilimi;m_--_..-~~% °lli4MiH£WlfS£m
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WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD Q
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- FURNITURE •
LEAVING STATE

Must sell! Will sacrifice beauti-
ful near new furnIture: items
Include elegant Italian leather
sofa & 10Veseat (cost over
$3,000, wlll sell both pieces for
$1,550), also have beautiful 13
piece formal Chippendale cher-
ry dlmng rOom suite, 2 king-
sized cherry 11-plece bedroom
suites, 2 cherry queen-sized
bedroom SUItes, cherry five
piece game set, 3-piece cherry
pub table set, all wood 9-plece
cherry kitchen set, cherry &
mahogany grandfather clocks,
two 3-plece cherry coffee table
sets, gorgeous 24 percent lead
crystal and solid brass lamps,
pictures, silk trees, etc. All less
thpn 3 mos. old & in excellent
condition. Must be sold as
soon as possible, Private party.
Please ca1l248~853-8124
BAKERS RACK Dark green
Iron, $50. Two Ethan Allen
occasional chairs, sky blue
$75 each. mahogany looking
glas beveled mIrror $40 4 x6
Chinese abstract floral rug
$95. Victorian rose velvet
chair with stool $75. Three
drawer chest. $100. Call,

248-828-7921

BDRM SET - full size. LIVing
room set, complete dining
room set w/ buffet, end tables,
coffee tsble. 2 TV's (27' & 19'),
CUriOcabinet 248-477-8152
BDRM SET 6 piece girls bdrm
set. Hand pamted by a
Birmingham artist In pmk,
white & blue. Adorablel

248-646-7088

BED - Brand New super pil-
low-top mattress set, in plas-
tiC, WIth warranty. Must sell!
Can deliver 734-231-6622

BED - king size, $300/best
offer. 734-427-7184

Your pels already think they're the
slars of Ihe family .., now lellhem
see il in print Place your pets
pholo on a special page designed
juSI for Ihem, This pag'e will run in
our papers on December 25,

I ~CK CCAT- 9eaulITui ~I,tural 19~~Y.BEce Stanley, Solid I ~U~I!!TU~! - D,'\ oa\ ling I
northern light golden island, oak, Honey. Excellent condi- frame, armoire, 2 night stands,
straight sleeves, shawl collar, tion Pull out Captain's draw- dresser w/2 mirrors, $950,
full length 50', sweep 58". Best ers. $600. 248.477.8686 Dark oak 6 ft. table, 3 leaves,
offer, 800-241-1681 CHRISTMAS TREE 4 ~ide & ~ arm chairs, server,

, chma cabinet, $1000. Natuzzl
~INK COAT Full length R~nch, Can~erbury Village 12 Foot burgundy leather couch, 2
size 8-10. Excellent condItion. Christmas Treel Used only oversize chairs & ottomans
$250. (248) 851-2048 oncel Excell.nt Condrtion! 6 $1200. 248-651-3893

1/2 foot wide for great room! -
$150Ibest, (5B6) 242-6211 FURNITURE - Larg. sleeper

. sectIonal, 6 dinfng chairs,
COFFEE TAB~E, 2 matchmg sofa & chaIr set, Baker's rack
end tables WIth drawers, dark with shelves, large entertaln-
walnut formica, $100. ment center. 734-354~0473

313-531-6552
--------- FURNITURE - Walnut table,
C.oUCH & LOVESEAT Large 72'1<42', 6 chairs, melal with
Size, 3 yrs, old. Brown che- red vinyl, buffet, low console
nlile w/ tapestry-type loose table stereo incl turn table
pillows. $325.734-657-0065 washer & gas dryer, Guardian
CRIB N' BED COMBO 4pc, service, misc. 734-261-3118
Bought from Baby n' Kids FURNITURE 5 Piece 12 ft
Bedrooms. Dresser, arrryo.ire, Rosewood wall unit, I'ncludes
and nlghtstand. Maple FInish. 3- display pieces Tv uOit &
Plcs & Info available to email. desk unit. Back ht, $200. Call
$550/best. 24B-561-6422 (248) 644-0390
DINING ROOM Drop leaf
table, 4 side chairs, Mahogany
China cabinet. Game table plus
4 chairs. Recliner sofa, dress-
er & mirror. Vintage bdrm. set,
(Circa 1920's-1930's) and
more. All in good condition &
priced to sell! Call Joan (248)
646-6571 or 248-647,6400

DINING ROOM FURNITURE
Ethan Allen (American
Masterpiece) Table & 8
chairs, (2 captain), buffet,
Chma & silverware cabinets,
$3200/ best. 734-416-8743

DINING ROOM SET - Oueen
Anne, 2 leaves, 6 chairs, 2-
WIth arms, excellent condi-
tion, $1200. 248-489-1353

DINING ROOM SET 48 round
oak table w/ 12" leaf, 4 chairs,
w/ 45' chma cabinet, exec,
cond., $375, 248-614-9253

DINING ROOM SET Orex.1
TradItional. Drop leaf table, 2
leafs, 4 chairs, pads, buffet.
$600 248-569-4317,

DINING ROOM SET Early
American Pine, China cabinet,
$450; double bed bedroom
set, triple dresser, $150 Will
separate. 734-522-0947.

DINING ROOM SET
Ethan Allen. Hutch, table, 6
chairs Light Maple Call 248~
547-5064

DINING ROOM 'SET Teak, fits
6, teak bookcase, 2 end
tables, TV stand, telephone
stand (all solid oak)
248-353-1996, 248-471-1112

DINING ROOM TABLE Frult-
wood, W/6 Chairs, w/2
matching buffet, Etagere, cof-
fee tables, Pecan twin size
bedroom set With acces-
sories, Italian Wrought Iron
dmmg table, w/6 chairs, glass
top. 3 cubic ft. safe, lamps,
antiques trunks.. etc Call for
more details. (248) 310-1470

DINING SET 'Bent Bras.',
maple oval double pedestal
table, 6 chairs, 2 leafs, Incl
chma cabmet w/ hutch & side
buffet Quality furniture, exc
cond Make offer 734-454-
0679

REAL.ESTATE
at it's bestl

_&lE"t1Itltt

BIRMINGHAM Santa Bears,
Beame Babies, treadmtll, fur-
niture, snooker table, atc Fri.
& Sat, 9am-4pm, 25079
Chapelwelgh Dr
OAK PARK Sun -Tues, 14001
Elgin Bedroom liVing room
& j'n ng 1001'1 sets M sc
iurnl1ure appliances ele C?li
248544-8813
ROCHESTER HILLS Nov 17-
19,9-4.1889 West Ridge Dr.,
off Dutton, btwn Brewster and
Orlan Beautiful furnishmgs.

More mfo. 248-240-1886

*
GREATER DETROIT

CHAPTER OF
HAOASSAH'S

FABULOUS 14th
ANNUAL RUMMAGE SALE

Gently used clothing and
household Items.
Wed, Nov 16, 9am-5pm
Thurs. Nov. 17, 9am-5pm
Fn. Nov. 18, 9am-3pm
Sun, BAG DAY Nov. 20, 9-2
Sarah & Ralph Davidson
Hadassah House
5030 Orchard Lake Rd
West Bloomfield (between
Walnut Lake & Lone PIne)

Cash/MastercardNlsa

BRIGHTON Huge Nov 12-13,
Sat 9-4, Sun 9-3, B078 HillSide
Lakes, off Malby. SaCrifice,
transfer, many new home fur-
nishings, everything must go !

GARDEN CITY
MOVING SALE

ONE OAY ONLYI
Wed" Nov. 16; 8-5pm

EVERYTHING
MUST GQIII
32130 Cambridge

Warren & Merriman Area

Rummage Sale/ ..
Flea Market ,...,

SOUTHFIELD - Moving/Demo
Sale! Furniture, Dr. Who pm~
ball machine, entertainment
center. More! 248-842-0615

Movmg Sales •

71~~ Eslale Sales •

AUCTIONS
Delinquen\ Store

Ropms
U-Haul Siorage

Rooms
Thurs - Nov 17 -10am

29500 Michigan Ave.
Inkster, MI

ANTIQUE AUcTION
Furniture, Antiques, Glass-
ware & Chma, Jewelry,
Prints, Old Pond Boats, Old
Toys, Many Items of Interest,
Military Related, Pottery
5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road

Ann Arbor, MI ..
Sat., Nov. 19th @ 10'00AM
CombinatIOn of four estates.

BRAUN & HelMER
AUCTION SERVICE

Complete details with plcs @
www.braunandhelmer.com

David Helmer: 734-368-1733
OAOOYSTOYS

Toys, Collectibles, Advertise-
ment Sun., Nov. 25, 2005,
VFW Hall, 125 McHattie St,
South lyon, btwn Brighton &
Novl. Start Time 12 Noon
(Preview 11am). Over 500
Toys & CollectIbles! 1930s-
1970s. 810-231-6696. Auc-
tioneer Cody Armbruster

PUBLIC AUCTION
Undercover Self Storage,
13995 North Ha~gerty Rd,
Plymouth, MI. Fri., Nov, 18,
2005, 10:05 am. Units A-40,
0-16; 0-28, 0-73, E-57; F-6;
F-64

Undercover
Self Siorage

Fri. - Nov 18 -10am
13995 N. Haggerty Rd,

Plymouth, MI

734.451-7444
JCGaveITravel@aol.com

Aucllon Sales .,

JOHN SMITH
Mommy's Little Angel

Born 9/12/2005
Proud Parents
John & Sue
livonia, MI

A perfect addition to baby's
scrapbook!. Place your baby's

photo in the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers for

Christmas. This special
page of "cuties" will run

in our papers on
December 25.

7320 .. Computers
7340 .. El~etron1cslAudIGNideo
7360 ..." Video Barnes, Tapes, MOVIes
738D ...farm Equipment
140L.Farm Produce-Flowers.

Plants
7410 .... I}~c~
me ..,ChllstmasTroos
1440 flrewood.Merchandise
7400 H,boi •• CoIns, Stamps
1460 .. , HospltallMedical Equlpment
747~.....J,wel~
1480 ..• Lawn, Garden & Snow

Equipment
1490"", lawn, Gerden M,,,,,,'
7500 M,scell"''' Forsale
1510 Musicallnstruments
7520 .., Sporting Goods
75t5 .Tools
78!11 Trade Or sail
71411.... Want,d Tn 8uy

7870 . Horse Boardirl{l-Commercial
1880 .., Household Pets.Others
78!~ ,PetGrooming& 8oa,dlng
190~.. ",Pet Se,"".
791~ Pet SuWlles
7920 Fats W'nted
793~.. ,Lost & found. Pets

• CLARKSTON TOY SHOW.
Sat., Nov. 19, 9am-3pm

KofCHali
5660 Maybee Rd.

AdmiSSion $4
248-646-1047

Arls & Crafts G

Absolutely Free •

Antlques/Collecllbles I)

NORTH FARMINGTON
HIGH SCHOOL ARTS &

CRAFTS SHOW
Nov. 19, 9-4pRl. $2 admiS-
sion. 32900 W 13 Mile Rd.

SEEKING A GOOD HOME For
Black Cat, 12 weeks old,
wlWhite chest & Paws Very
affectionate. Leave message.

(248) 427-0516

7000'5

ere HUll lse

Just'l$'
Deadline Is 12/16/05

Send picture and info to:
"Baby's First Christmas"

Classified Dept
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI '48150

or email to:
. customerad@hometownlife,com

THE
@bs~nr~r&'i£tt~ntrit
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WHERE HOflllETDWN STORIES UNFOLD
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A word to the Wise,
~ IV:'I when looking for a
1

11II great deal check the

Observer & Eccenlrlc
ClasslllBdsl

Personals \8

Absolutely Free •

LOST: PARTIAL PLATE
; Te!-12 parking lot, Oct 28.

248-887-7812

:fREE - Organ & , player
piano, y{)U move. Redford.
;:: 313-937-8149
Ppp machine Pepsi, you
~aul, Bill, (734) 425-2033

ANTIQUE
ORIENTAL RUG

Circa 1910, excellent
condition, generous Size,
12'3'x 22'7". Country of origin,
Iran Malayer Bibikadad. Large
floral cartoucJi\es In blue, rust,
salmon & tan on Ivory seal
with navy floral border.
Appraised at $34,500Jopen to
offers. 313-268-0742.

CHINA CABINET 1940's, solid
mahgony, mint condition 46'
wide x 70' tall. $975 or make
offer. 586-573-4694 MAKES
EXCELLENT CHRISTMAS GIFT

DINING ROOM. Just In time
for the holldaysl 6 ChairS,
table, side cabmet, must see!
Asking $2450 248-591-6420

TELL THAT SPECIAL --------
SOMEONE HOW YOU FEEL DOLLS-MADAM ALEXANDER

WITH MUSIC! 6 Inch, countrIes. $75/ea
tweetytunes.com firm Cash No dealers

248-474-6186

~20~ j JUKE BOX Grand PrIX II
~ ~ Includes 45 records Good
FREE HOUSE CLEANING! SIt condition $300 4 4

back and relax while we (73) 51-0844
" clean your house for FREEl ROYAL DOULTDN CHINA
.; That's right, FREE! Just ask Yorktown pattern, 12 place

for Chris, Its our Holiday Gift setting plus 33 extra pIeces
To $495. 248-661-1671

YouJIIIIIIIII!t!!I!!III!III1!II!11 ---------
IIII!I!!! ROYAL OOULTON CHINA &

248-321-9265 CRYSTALS NOSEGAY
313-531-2594

WICKER SET (9 PIECE)
$300/best 11 Piece, contem-
porary Danish Dining, $800
8 piece, 1930's Oak Dining
set. $800. (248) 735-0510

7800 Annml Se!Vices
7810 8raeder rnracto~
7,8/11 ~rds & fi.h
'18!11 eat

! ,1l840 "Dogs
... r 7850.. Farm Anllm!sAJvestock

7860 , Horses & EqUipment

7800.7930

Animals/Pets

J

:.:iAdvertiSe YQur product or
- kervice to approximately 9

mUllon households in North
1{merica~s best suburbs by
placing your classified ad m
bver 800 suburban newspa-
pers just like this one. Call

""the Suburban Classified
J\dVertislng Network at 888-
~B6-2466

7000 .Absolul'~ free
1020 Anliq",slColI,ctl~es
10411 Art. & Craft.
7fl60 AuctI0ll $ales
7ll80 Rummag'e SalelAea Market

',7lOII E."" sales
\'11-10 Garage $ales
..1\iIJ MovlngSales

7140....Clothmo
716fl", ..Household Goods
7180.... Awl.n".
7190., Pools, Spes, HotTub.
7200"".8argaln Buys
7210 ... ,8"Y.es
7215 ,,,Exercise!Fltness Equipment
1220 ,. BUlldlnO Materials

." 7240 Buslness & 0fl1C1l Equipment
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Sporls Ufl!Jty •

Sports & Imported •

CORVETE2003
Convertible, 13.00a miles,

$37,950
BILL FOXCHEVROLET

8B8-253-2481
CORVETE2004

Convertible, Indy 500 edition
$39,900.

BILL FOXCHEVROLET .
888-253-2481

CORVETTElB85
74,000 miles. garage kept,
$9500 or best offer

(734) 722-7204
CORVETTE2001

Coupe. only 37K, $26,950
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888.253-2481
CORVETTE2002

olark on b'ack Convertlbl J

42K S3! 950
BILL FOX CHEVROl 1:1

888 253-2481
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CHEVY SUBURBAN LT 2002
4x4 With autorlde, 35K, 3 9%

flnancmg, $21,795
BilL FOX CHEVROLET

8B8-253-2481

CHEVY SUBURBAN LT 2500
2002, heated leather, Onstar,
moonroof, all power, prIced
to go $17,990

OfdyAtl.11li __

mill' Hatmm:!1fJtI Chw; Dukr
888-372-9113&

CHEVY TAHOE L8 2002 4WO,
pewter, loaded, save, $16,995.

(JflfyAtl.11li __

Y«;r&I1WI:Jwftam:v~
1188-372-983&

CHEVY TAHOE LT 2001
4x4, leather, loaded, $18,450

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
8B8-253-2481

Automotive

g
FORD RD_ at WAYNE RD,0J>m!~..a.,. ...

T~. __ ~

Vans (I)

MIni-Vans e

(800) 731-6894

VOYAGER 2002, white, auto,
air, pw/plm tilt, cruise,
cassette, $9,495.
Saturn 01 Plymouth

(734) 458-7890

Extended cab, Winter ready.
4x4. save, $17,900

{)Illy At
l.11li LaRlalle Cllev_
}\1urHooU<frJW!lmttwfJ*

888-372-91136

CHEVYSILVERADO LS 1999
4x4, 58K, auto, tilt, power.

trailer pkg, $14,985.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

8B8-253-2481

DODGE RAM Z002 PICk.up
quad cab, 4x4 Only $10,495
Bob Jeannotte Ponttac

(734) 453-2500

~ Search local
\, It'' businesses

hometownlife.com
YELLOW
PAGES

1004 OLPSALERO, "UST SEE' Sll-.'2 door, full power, alloys, low miles, speCial of the wet"If~ ~, "' ..,
100J-OS C:RANPAM'S $II 88.
V-6, 2 door-4 door, SE1-GTs. 8 to choose from , ....

t~~~~r~~:n~~~:,~~rome whee/L ,., ..,..,.., ,',..,', ..,..'IU..
1005 IMPALAS Sl,l .8S
3 to choose, Jow mifes, Blue or Silver. Starting from -.. , if

~~~e~~~r~,~~~:1:~~"".,.....,.,.".r.I:!.!I.,W.f.flf..Ql.'!fr '4.l8I
1005 VIBES IIS881!
Air, auto, power options. 3 to choose from. Yourchoice .. , " ,if""

~~~~:'~EJJ4rtton~:~;~~BspotleSSI , ,.. " " , , 'I8,89S
1005 BONNEVILLESE II~88.
White,13322 miles,fullpower,XMradio"..1.P.t.((M,P'Ufl(f:(,uI" .V,_

~~~:,1~;~~TX~~~~fullpower""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ...,'1J,.
~~o~~~~:',~~e~~~:C~~nEi~~,."."., ,.,..",.",,,.......,.....,.",,,*11,.
~~~:, ~~~~~~~~~~ertoinment" "..""",., ..,,,,,,QN.~r.,,'U"
1005 SAFAIIIVAN SLE II.~8S
8passenger,Dutchdoors,olloys,16,124 miies"""liB.ft.,r.flJlY..,. ,IN
1005 RENPEZVOUS(XL SI. 88.'
Burgundy two-tone,. captain chairs, 3rd seat, loaded -. , ....

MIke SavoIe Cbevrolet

Mini-Vans e
CHEVY VENTURE LS 2005
white, all power, sale priced
$14,450

""!,Arl8Il _

yOU! HoOOoW/l ChftIy I'kIiftr
888-372-9836

CHRYSLER TOWN & COUN-
TRY LX -1999, Loaded, tow-
Ing package, one owner,
maintianed in excellent condi-
ton, 119,000 miles. Ready to
sell for $3950. (734) 416-0028

DODGE 2001 Grand Caravan
Sport, loaded. 73,000 miles,
exc cond, Sr. owned, sacriflc,
mg for $7400. 248-855-2349

DODGE CARAVAN, 1996 All
power. Runs good. Extended
7 seater. 248.348-9690 or
248-767-0859

FORO 199B WINOSTAR
137,000 miles, excellent

condition, $4100/best offer.
248-442-7548

FORO AEROSTAR 1991 4,0
AWD EXT.Very clean, 1 owner,
$2450/best 734-355-6055

FORO WIN08TAR -1~99,
Loaded, extra nice, 2 sliding
doors. No DlsapolntmenL
$4500, AUTO CONNECTION, .

734-96S-7979

FORO WIN08TAR 1996,
runs, $700 or best offer.

(734) 954-0131

FORO WINOSTAR 1999,
green, 68K, only $6,695.
Bob Jeannotte Pont'ac

(734) 453-2500

FOROWINOSTAR 2000
Auto, Air. Power doors $4750

TYME (734)455-5566

FORO WINOSTAR 8EL 2003,
leather, loaded, certlf!ed,
$14,995,

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

GMC SAFARI 2003,
nIce, only $10,550

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
88B-253-2481

GMC SAFARI 2005, certified,
rear air, $15,988

MERCURY VILLAGER 2001,
red, sport, leather, alloys,
pw/pl, tilt, crUise, CD. $10,495.
Saturn 01 Plymouth

(734)453-7890

MERCURY VILLAGER ESTATE
1999, loaded, 1 owner, low
miles, $7,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MERCURY VILLAGER SPORT
2002, 7 passenger, 1 owner,
$8,995
Ses! Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482-7133
or toll free 1-888-565-0112

PLYMOUTH 2000 Gran;
Voyager" 7 passenger, CD &
tape player, 1 owner, exc condo
$5700best 734-453-4333

PONTIAC 2000 MONTANA
Extended, Fully loaded, one
owner, no accidents, 52K
miles. MSRP $30,515. Price
$9000/best 248-258-6200

PONTIAC MONTANA 2000
4 door, 7 passenger, loaded,
73,000 miles, stili warranteed.
Immaculate 1 owner $7400.

248-417-8284

(800) 731-6894

GMC 8AFARI LT 2003, 8 pas-
~enger, low miles, $14,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900 '

Miktl Savoie Chewolet

POOlIA" "ONr ••• "OUO, I I I, "Y -,... -- J 1.." ...,,,-, '0.
U '" '" FORD F150 2002 Super Cab CtltVY IAHOf 1.1 2U024X4, I,;Htv II1AIL LAl.t:h I.lt FORD EXPLORER SPORT 4X4 L.l~"UL.~ I'UUlll:IAIUi't I; 1"\)

bark blue, dual air, sharp, 4x4, off road, silver, clean, dark blue, leather, rear seat, 2003, loaded, certified, 1999 V-B, 111,000 mIles, UltImate, 10K. extra load,d,
$4,195. $15,995. sharp! $16,995 $17998 great shape new tires non- showroom new, $44,500. ~
Bob JeanRolle Pontiac Bill Brown Ford Bob Jeannolle Pontiac ' smoker, $4950. 248-442-2939 8e:~s~I;~~1(7~:)~w_~~~a

(734) 453-2500 (734) 522-0030 (734) 453-2500 FORO EXPLORER SPORT or toll f,ee 1-888-565-01~
PONTIAC MONTANA 2003, CHEVY TRACKER ZR2 2002 (800) 731-6894 TRAC XLT 2002, 4x4, leather, MERCURY MOONTAINEERb2
leather/DVD, certified, FORD F150 2003 Super Cab 4x4 auto $10450 DODGEDURANGO SLT 2004 32K, Olce, $15,995. 15K mtles, 20' chromes, bJaGk,

4x4, 33K, 1 9wner, V-8, ' , , AWO, extra clean, $19,500. Bill Brown Ford cd, mint con;., adult ownad,
$15,988. 1~:~iM:01In~i"uryMaz;a 1.1111~~ BILLB:~~2~~_~~~fLET (734) 522-0030 $16,000. (734) 716-0485 ,

Ypsilaatl (734) 482-7133 Yowll'""' ... !!Ite¥y1Jeelg ---;;;c.;~'i-i-;;;;:;;;;-- Mer,ury Mountalnae, 2002
0' toll l,eel-888-565-0112 88W72-983& ENVOY 8LT, 2002 FORO EXPLORER XLT 2002, V-6, 57,000 miles, axeo. con~..=======;;;;; Blue. Loaded. Must sell! V-8, moon, 3rd row seat, loaded wI extras, leather new

~~~~4x?6~arl~~Ol28~~B;rcab ~~~V~I~r3~f~i~e~ZI~ ~~~k~ %~~~!~~5~~~dition $16,800 $SiWBrown Ford t"~I~,3~~~3\~!~i?~:;~:
Bill Brown Ford age. New front brake. & EXPLORER 1994 2 door. MERCURY MOUNTAINEER

(734) 522-0030 rotors. Well mamtalned, GM Auto, tull power Moonroof, (734) 522-0030 2002 V-8 AWO blaik'
factory extended warranty to air, CO 96,000 miles. Clean! -------- $13,495. '. ' : '

FORO-Fl50 CREW CAB FX4, m.6~~$'s'8Zlean. $14,795. $3400. 734-513-5149. ~~~t~,E~:,~~~E~I~eL:' ~~~~ Bob Jeannolle Pontiac
2002, Clean, in/ou1, new CHEVY TRAILBLAZER 2002, FORO2004 EXCURSION moon, 3rd seat, call today, (734) 453-2500 :
tIres/brakes, 49k, loaded. 21,000 miles, gold, sport utili- $17,950. --------
$16,900/Best. (313) 274-2346 all power, front & rear air, see ty, 4 door, 10 cyl, auto, 4x4, JOHN ROGIN BUICK MERCURY MOUNTAINE~R

DODGE CONVERSION the moon, sale priced, $28,500. 248-789-4280 734-525-0900 2003, AWL, 16K, 1 oWllflr,
VAN 1996 GMC CANYON 2005 $14,995 FORO 2004 EXPLORER -------- leather, 7 passenger, $17,5QO

SLE Crew Cab 4x4, only FORO EXPLORER XlT 2003 Sesi lincoln Mercury Mazda
L~~b~iie~R:r.jg%~~7.~~~~0 $16,900. l8U~~ SPORT TRAC XLT Premium 4x4, low miles, OIce, $15,995. Ypsilanti (734) 482.7133'

BILL FOX CHEVROLET 25,500 miles, blue, 4x2, 6- Bill Brown Ford or tolf f,ee1-88S-565-011}
e~~~n~~~i~~O, \l~a,rt~~~, 8B8-253-2481 ""'=m:a-' co, $17,000 • 734-432-0023 (734) 522-0030 MOUNTAINEER 2000 7lK

G'MC EXTENDED CAB 2002 ======-=;::- FORO E8CArE 2002, FWD, mlfes, very good con;,
chromes oak pkg., $14,950. CHEVY TRAILBLAZER 2005, green, XLS, V-6, auto, pw/pl, -------- loaded, 75,000 rnl!es,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK leather, chrome (black beau- 4x4, certified, 6 to choose tilt, cruise, alloys, CD, GMC CANYON 2005 4x4, $10,000/best. (248)478~14?0
734-525-0900 ty) SLT, 4x4, $16,950. from, only $18,995. $10,995 crew cab, all power, sun yel- SATURN VUE 21103 '

FORO 1994 E150 ~M't S t 1 PI th low, save. $18,900--,' a urn 0 ymou Immaculate I Warranty. Tl»l
Good condition, low mlfes, l.11li __ *1 (734) 453-7890 OfdyA' week only! $11,900 .

Dne ow~~~_~~~~~~~~t pner, """==:- (800) 731-6B94 FORO E8CAPE XLS-2001 ~=== TYME (734) 455-5566,
CHEVYTRAILBLAZER L8 WhIte, 71,000 under warranty. 888-372-983& SATURN VUE 2003, oranOe,

FORD 2000 E150 Chateau - 2002 Cd/cassette player. Very good stick, pw/pl, ttlt, cru}se, aIr,
Emerald Green, loaded, 54 $ ABS t ct CD $12995'V8, carpet, tow package, 4x4, 39% financing, call for condo 8000. (734) 367-1276 GMC ENVOY 2003, 4x4, very , ra lon, , , ..
power driver seat, 1 owner, price. FORD E8CAPE XLT 2003, clean, certltled,-$15,998 Saturn 01 Plymout~
Immaculate, 142,000 mIles, BILL FOX CHEVROLET certIfied, 'lean, low miles, (734) 453-7890 ;
much more $7500/best BUICK RENDEZVOUS 2003, 8B8-253-2481 $15,495 _

leather, moon, alloys, $15,950 TRAILBLAZER 2002 O'ne
734-573-4005 JOHN ROGIN BUICK CHEVYTRAILBLAZER L8 BI"II Brown Ford •(800) 731-6894 owner 4WD Very clean.
FORO 350 12 Passenger, 734-525-0900 2003 (734) 522-0030 -------- Power, AM/FM/ stereo cas-
2003,42,000 mtl!lS, excellent AWD, loaded, CD, 3.9% =""'=""'=;:-;-=-;; GMC ENVOY 2003, certified, sette/ CD 58,000 millis
cond Loaded $15,250 BUICK RENDEZVOUS 2003, fInancIng, call for priCing. FORD EXPLORER 1997, 2 Uke new, 4x4, $16,995. TraIler tow packa~e. Mu.st

'f' d I I BILL FOXCHEVROLET 000734-751-2405 certl Ie, extreme y ow 888.253-2481 R, 4X4, moon roof, sell $12,900. 248-6 3-015~
mileage, $13,98B. leather, loaded. $3500. AUTO ;==:7=====7'

FOROE-150 1999, ConverSIon CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LT CONNECTION.734-968-7979 ~ Ow'IO,oOO
van, V-6, new brakes & tires. (800) 731 6894
$4500/best (248) 735-0510 2002 Extended 4x4, loaded, FORO EXPLORER 2000 4 dr.. - ". , I" Istlngs online,

Cell- 313-910-2710 (800) 731-6894 $14,500. dark blue, loaded, sharp, GMC ENVOY XL 2003 4 4
S"I Lincoln Mercury Mazda $6 295 x, hometownlife.""mFORD E-150 2001, HIgh Top Ypsilanti (734) 482-7133 ,. leather, moon, chromes. \NIl'

Conversion, Silver, loW miles, :~Jg~s~rv~~E~~~Up~w~~ or toU free 1-888-565-0112 Bob Jeannotte Pontiac $18,950 •
1 owner, $11,950, beautiful! Won'tlast $10,950. CHEVYTRAILBLAZER LT (734) 453-2500 JO~~t~2~.~:O~'CK REAL '

JOHN ROGIN BUICK JOHN ROGIN BUICK 2008 ESTATE "
734-525-0900 734 525 0900- . 4x4, GM certified 3 9% fmanc- For the best auto GMC ENVOY Xl 2003, stiver, ----.-,.,.---, --" ..-_.••.,. -.,-,--

FORD £150 2003 Cargo van, 109,call for pncing. $17,650 classifications check one owner,'g6K, $16,995 TROOPER lS 2000 whj~e,
low miles, $15,995. ~~J;~w~~~~s~~~?e~~o;e~ BIlL8:~~2~~.~~~fLET outth,Observer & Bob Jeannolle Pontiac 4x4,1 owner, sharp! $10,950

Bill Brown Ford seat, alloys, co, 3rd row, fac- Eccentric Newspaper. (734) 453-2500 JOHN ROGIN BUICK;:
(734) 522-0030 tory warranty, $16,950. CHEVYTRAILBLAZER LT 2003 "It's all abo~ut 734-525-0900 ,'"

JOHN ROGIN BUICK 4x4, low mileage, $16,995 RESULTSI" 'r'i GMC JIMMY 1998 4X4
FORD E150 2004 Cargo Van, 734~525.0900 . ~\) I Air, pw, pi, well mamtalned,

great value, $14,995 CAOILLAC ESCALADE 2003, $45~~4~~4JId09fg6;603,
OfdyA' diamond whIte, loaded, save (800) 731-6894 FORO EXPLORER2002, V-8, -

1.1111L8llfl:l1e_ $32,450 Navagallon dark blue, 4 dr., $10,995. GMC YUKON 2004""'=m:aaoow tiIlIrAt Sell It all with Bob Jeannolle Pontiac sliver, 5310 V-8, loaded,
l.11li __ *1 Observer & Eccentri< (734) 453-2500 leather, 3.d row seat, $28,500

FORO E380 2004, 15 """_mwn!!lte¥y1Jeelg 1-800-579-SELL BILL FOX CHEVROLET
passenger, low miles, $18,995 888.372:-9836 FORD EXPLORER 2003 4 dr 888-253.2481

B"II B F d c:=:-c::===== ==-::c==-=== J XLT Sport 4x4 Black wII rown or CHEVY TRAILBLAZER 2001 CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LT leather 5 cylinder, loaded, HONOA CRV 2003, AWO, EX,
HANDICAP VANS BOUGHT & (734) 522-0030 2003, low miles, $17,950 moon, CO, tow packane black, roof, pw/pl, tilt. crUise,4 dr, 4x4, extra clean, low JOHN ROGIN BUICK 'SOLD. Best prices, best deals -------- miles, $10.700 $13,000 248-626.2437 CD. $14.995

PI C .. L tor over 30 years Please call GMC 2003 1 ton cargo van, 734-525-0900 S t 1 PI th,lures an .. a.a 0 I 51723088'65 whIte, auto, air, won t last, BILL FOX CHEVROLET FORO EXPLORER 2003 Edd" a urn 0 ymouA~fi till a e, • • '$11,950 888-253-2481 CHEVYTRAILBLAZER LT Bauer 4x4, low miles. (734) 453-7890/ 1f\ MAZDA MPV 2003 7 JOHN ROGIN BUICK =~====== 2004 certIfied, $16,995
, ~ 7345250900 CHEVY BLAZER 2003, I.s,oOO 39% fmancmg, call for pnc. Bill Brown Ford ISUZU RODEO LS 2000 4x4,

0, itto~--' passenger van. loaded, 1 . . miles, 2 dr, Black, factory lng, luggage rack, many to CD, 1 owner. 34,000 miles,
,(_ !<;ij,'* - ~, owner, priced to move, warranty, V-6, power, crUise, choose from (734) 522-0030 $10,950

,,'..... ,~ $11,900 air, 6 cd, abs. sunroof BILL FOX CHEVROLET JOHN ROGIN BUICK-,.-.---..<~_~_< Sesi Uncoln Mercury Mazda $15,000/best (734) 254-1416 888-253-2481 FORD EXPLORER SPORT 734-525-0900

~

' Ypsilanti (734) 482-7133 1998 4X4, 4L V-6, SOHC,
, hi 'or toll free 1-888-565-0112 CHEVY COLORADO 2004 CHEVY BLAZER 2003 very CHEVY TRAILBLAZER lT auto 2 dr while 140k miles I LAND ROVER DlSCOVERY-SE

l';jj :: I .. I --.------ (,e. (Or 1yj ,II P'l" P' \ I' I clc~ " Y'I 19' ,,':gS8 12004 4x4 loaded $15 90G mO~l,' x \1,,\ '1I1S 0000
~'" : MEqCLJRY VILLAGER 1999 tf'r'\'~ ~'~'1J" ,~ I ~"J • S!'slllr~olnIVierc,lryNiaula 0"01 A'1nJ 1'1\'I't Ii" I' 2'11j~ <3 'III;:~ (,J(jl'(

~ I II ,,111"~ "JPi." GlI;'dll 5199,1 I ~ Ypsilanti (734) 482.7133 Gooll In ~IlO\, 8, Ice $1000 18 JI.,1, 8 "I I '! Nil, II~f

B,-'I Brown Ford ~ or toll free H88-555-om I best. 734.251-4936 $28 OOOloesl :248) 95).0223HOO-579-SELL(7355) lUUlltRIl:IIe l:1Ieltrolat
(!)bjj"'ltr & ~<tl'l1lri; (734) 522-0030 m""""",,",,CWj aoow (800) 731-6894

888-372-91136 CHEVY EQUINOX LT 2005 511-
-C-HE-V-Y-C-OL-0-R-AO-0-2-0-05-ver, loaded, sale priced,

Crew Cab lS 4x4, 25K, $16,900
$17,900 . OfdyAr

Bill FOX CHEVROLET ittu __ 1IIeI
888-253-2481 lfmrHcnmto",'I! Ci:ei)f!WJ!ef

-CP-,E-V-Y-S-l'-..V-E-R-AO-C--lS- aaaoo37NlSS6

TtUcksfor Sale •

MinI-Vans e

6320 .. Antique/Classic
Collector Cars

834ll .. Acura
83811..Bul~
8380. "cadillac
84011 Chevrolet
842l1, ,Chrysl.r.P~oufh
844l1 DodO'
8461L ...faol.
8480, . ford
8508 Geo

, 852ll Honda
8524 .. !lyun;.
8527". Kia
8630 Jagl)3r
~535. Jeep
8540 lexus
85M! . lincoln
8580.. Malda
8M!D MercllfY
8610 ... Mltsublshl
862U ,Nissan
8640 ... Oldsmobile
8660 Pontiac
8760 .. Saturn
8120. Toyota
8748 Vol~wag.n
8150 Volvo
8780, ..Aufosover$2000
87811.. AutosUnder$2000

OfdyAr
l.11li L8llfl:l1e_
YM'!' H!ImIiICW/l CMry!JtM4f

888-372-9636

CHEVY SILVERADO 2500 L8
2005, 5"72miles, $23,988

CHEVY SILVERADO -2001,
Extended cab, 4x4, PU, Ex
Dr Auto, Real mce $9295

AUTO CONNECTION
734-968-7979

CHEVY SILVERADO 2002
Extended, great work truck,
$11,900

FOROF-150 2002
w/ cap Tool & part bin, lad-
der rack 72.000 miles
$8900 248-613-1618
FORO F.150 XLT 2002,
73000 mile. super cab v.6
tow pkg . air, Tonneau cover.
Black Exc cond $10,000

(734) 397-0692
FORO F.150 XLT 4X4, 1999

98.000 miles Good condl'
tlon $7750/best offer Call
810-275-2097
FORO F-250 XLT 1994 V.B,
55.000 miles, good cond, auto,
air, pw/pl, towing equip., new
tires, $5400 734.261-5484
FORO F-250 XLT 2000 4 dr
supercab, diesel, 6 disc,
hurryl $17.950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525.0900

FOROF150 2001
All Black Sport Model. Very

loW miles $7900
TYME (734) 455-55BB

FORD F150 2003 Supercrew
FX4, black, fully loaded,
$21,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FORD F150 2003, green, V-6,
auto, air, pw/pl, tilt, crUIse,
CD/cassette, chromes,
$13,495
Saturn 01 Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

FORO RANGER 2002 Super
cab, green, certified, clean,
$11,495.

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FORO RANGER 2002
Supercab Flareslde, 18K,
$12,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

FORO RANGER 2002
Supercab, low mtles.
flareslde, white, $10,995.

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

ASTRO VAN 1995 Blue. Good
cond TOWIng package
PS/PB/PW $2300 Call 248-
474-8W3
CHEVY VENTURE 2002
Warner Bros , keep the kIds
busy, DVD, 8 passenger, now
only $12,950

ORo/At
l.11li_ CI!ltVl'lllel
Y.aw'~ICW/I /JfMr!JtM4f

968-372-9636

CHEVY VENTORE 2003,
leather, DVO, one owner,
$13,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CHEVY VENTURE LS 2003,
metallic brown, all power, low
miles, $12,995

OfdyAt
l.11li L8llfl:l1e_
Ywr HtJmMeMl C1IMy ,?etdN

888<372-9836

(800)731-6894

CHEVY SILV~RAOO Z-71
2004 4X4, V.8, all the extras
plus bed cover & nurf bars
$22,500 (24B) 922-2778
DODGE 1992 DAKOTA Sport,
V8. black, runs great. new

, tranmlsslon, tires, alc Loaded
$3200/best 734-812-3475

DODGE RAM 1998 1500
Senes exc cond $5500 or
$4500 Fully loaded & mOOI1
roof AUTOCONNECTION

734-958-7979

8000'5

U OS S

ANTIQUE / CLA8SIC
AUTO STORAGE

Heated, safe, secure
Monthly, Yearly, Winter

NorthVIlle 734-502-0949

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
{734) 282-1700

Trucks for Sale •

Junk Gars Wanted •

Aulos Wanled G

C'onstrucllOn, Heavy ..
Equlpmenl W

Boals/Molors •

Molorcyles/Mlnlblkes/ At.
Go-Karls ..

Boal/VehlCle Siorage •

Campers/Molor _
Homes/Trallers V

www.hometownlf/e.com

CATALINA 27 8allboat 1983
rolfer, Inboard gas, perfect,
$7500 (313) 881-8743

TERRY LITE 1999 TravelTrailer
25~, extras, hitch assembly
$11,400 734-427-5743

.ALL AUTOS TOP$$
J'unked, Wrecked or Runnmg.

E & M 248-474-4425
Evenmgs 734.717.0428

8000.. .Airplanes
8020 ... BoatsIMotms
8030 . Boat Partst

EqUipmenl/SemCll
8040 ..... Boat DockslMarinas
'8IISO .••. lIooW<hlola ~oraoe
8060 .. " InsurallCB, Molor
8010.....MoloroyciesIMlnlbl~sI

G.Karts
808~ Motorcycles-Parts & Service
0090 Off Road Vehicles
81QO .. " RecfealionalVeblcles
3110 Snowmoblles

, 8120 Campers/MotorHomest
Trailers

8140....Construction,Hoa~
Equipment

8150 ..... AuIo MISC.
81,60, .. Autolfruck.Parts & Service
8110,.. AutoRenlalslleaslng
8t80 ..... Auto finallCing
8180.. ,.AutosWanted
120lt Junk Cars Wanted
S2Z0 Trucksfor Sale
8240 Min~Vans
8260 Vans
82811.".4WheelOnve
8210.. ,SVOrtsUtilily
0303 .... Sports& Imported

OPEN HOUSE
200 Motor Homes, traIlers.
toy boxes, cargo trailers.
SpeCial Buys 05 - 32' Travel
Trailers from $9,995 We
rent HW Motor Homes com

1-800-334.1535
1985 TO 2000 CLASS C
motor homes wanted Inslant
cash I come to you Please
call Dale 511 230-886E-- ._. _.-
f-ORD MOIOR HDIV!!: FAL '
CON 1986 Ecofllllle-250 Not
to big, drive home $1400
(248) 476.0324 leave mess
JAyeO 1994 POP-UP Gas.
electnc fridge, new tires, Ig
ad a room, 1 queen, 1 regular.
bed $2,200 (734) 42n740,

(734) 550-5111
MALLARD 1989 SPRINT
HUNTeRS SPECiAL 1g ft nv,
56K ml!es, clean, everything
works Good on gas. $5800
Call for details after 6pm

734-455-2(,"0

CHEVY OOMP TRUCK-1981
70 Series, heavy duty, 5 spd
w/ 2 spd No rust 66,000
miles $3200 248-437-6837

Gift $2,500 donate your car
Free fast pickup. Max IRS
deducation. Klds-In-Crists,
1-888 Hug.kids (484-5437)

WE WANT YOUR CARl
ANY CONOITIQN. TOP $$$$,
(tree towlno) (248) 335-7480
or (248) 939-6123

HARLEY LOW RIDER, 1985
Runs good. $7500/best 313-
410-3822

.cHEVY S-10 2002 pw/pl, V-6,
'5 speed manual. tonneau
cover, $7,450.

, OfdyA', l.11li __

, »Wr~WIIChfNffJwl«
888<372-9836

CHEVY B-10 2003 Extende;
cab, 2.2 4 cylinder, auto,
great on gas, save $11,950

OfdyA!l.11li __

tbln' HcmfJtcwn Ctrwy t'JeaJer
888-372-9836

CHEVY 8-10 LS 2004 Crew
Cab, 4 wheel drive, only 7,000
miles, call tOday, $19,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

I '

http://www.hometownlf/e.com
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Classifieds inside j

To place an ad call toll frer'
1-800-579-SELL (735~) m
Fax: (734) 953-2232 I

2006 Lexus GS 430. Type: Midsize automobile. Where built: Japan. Mileage: 18 clty/25 hlghway.-~
Base Price: $51,125. Price as tested: $59,709. .~~~

lb Ql'
The ride is quiet and comfortable, thanks to what Lexulio":

calls Adaptive Variable Suspension (AVS). Standard on the GS
430, AVS allows yon to select the type of shock absorber.-;- ~
dampening you prefer. I like the setting which takes away th'l:lll;
bumps along the road; others like the road feel. Either waY;'"'C/
you're OK. :lo:J

Anti-lock brakes are standard, and perform very well. The
GS 430 also offers an option we hope never to have to actua1~"=-,
Iy use. It's a Pre-Collision System (peS) that can help reduce', I
the possibility of a collision or to reduce the severity of an > I

imminent impact. It uses a millimeter-wave radar sensor to '
help detect obstacles in front of the car and feeds the inforS/1l1
mation to a computer with vehicle speed, steering angle and~ ¥

yaw rate inputs that help to determine in advance whether a, ,
collision is unavoidable. It then switches the AVS to' ,
"Sport"mode, preemptively retracts front seat belts and pre'l'-;-~;--
initializes Brake Assist so that increased braking is applied the ,~
instant the brake pedal is depressed. The GS 430 also come~JII'
with knee airbags for the driver and front passenger as well as '108

front and rear side-curtain airbags as standard equipment. ~H:
The 2006 GS 430 starts at about $51,000. Add the GPij',c~:,

and upgraded sound system, rain-sensing wipers, moonroof,
and G-Spider alloy wheels and you're in the neighborhood of _
$59,000. Not cheap, but you get a great driving experience for', '
the money.

Just the kind ofho-hum, no big deal we've come to expecf)i
from Lexus. :
Write Dave Menard at avantil054@aol.com.

including dual zone climate control system, Bluetooth tech-
nology, power locks ~d windO\ys, cruise control, power tilt
steering wheel, steering wheel audio controls, memory system
for front seats, theft-deterrent system and rear window defog-
ger. Rain-sensing wipers with headlight cleaner, clearance
sonar, moonroof, ventilated seats, and GPS navigation system
with rear camera and voice commands are all optionaL

The standard audio system is an AMfFMfcassette/six-disc
CD changer system with 10 speakers automatic sound leveliz-
er and 134 watts of power. You can upgrade to the Mark
Levinson system (available only with the GPS system) that
gives you 14 speakers, 330 watts of power (at 0.1% THD -
Total Harmonic Distortion), and DVD audio and video capa-
bility. It's a very impressive system, and had better be, for
$4000 (for both the GPS and audio system). An integrated
XM satellite radio is also available, but don't forget that it
requires a monthly subscription.

That system provides the soundtr~ while you enjoy the
power and handling of the GS 430. The standard engine is a
4.3 liter double overhead earn 32-vaIve V8 that produces 300
hp at 5600 rpm and 325 lb.-ft. of torque at 3400 rpm. It does
require premium fuel and EPA rates it at 18/25 mpg. The
engine is mated with a six-speed automatic with a sequential
manual shifting mode. I'm fine letting the car do the work, but
I know some like the control that the auto-stick system can
give you. Shifting is smooth and sure, and there's plenty of
power for merging, passing (which you'll be tempted to do a
lot in this car), and getting off the line (0-60 i11.5.7seconds),

II

Anne
Fracassa
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2006 Lexus GS 430 brings out the kid in you~;:!:
'\Ii1

By Dave Menard
Avanti NewsFeatures

I'm the oldest of four children in my family and when I was
a kid, that could sometimes be a problem (stay with me, I do
have a point, and it does relate to cars).

When you're the oldest, you're the one that's supposed to
"know better." You're the one who gets in trouble for hitting
your brother, even when he started it. You're the one that
should have kept your sister ,from breaking the lamp; you're
supposed to know better and act older, You, my friend, are the
victim of expectations.

Expectations that everything you do you'll do a bit better,
Here comes my point - Lexus has put out so many quality cars
and SUY's that it could be getting to the point where another
great car is really no big deal, After all, Lexus is supposed to
put out great vehicles, right?

Lexus has itself another winner with the all-new GS 430
sedan, This is a car that provides plenty of power, is fun to
drive, surrounds you with luxury and puts it all in a great-
looking package,

The new GS 430's wheelbase is two inches longer and its
rear track is an inch wider for 2006, The hood is longer and
the front valance is lower this year, That, combined with the
short rear deck, dual exhaust with stainless steel tips, fog
lamps, and the tight front grille, really highlights the sporty
look The GS 430 comes with 18-inch aluminum wheels and
Z-rated performance tires.

There's a lot inside the cabin, too. There's plenty of head
and leg room, even for tall drivers. The heated power seats
easily adjust to a good driving position and are comfortable
with good support. The instrument panel has been redesigned
for 2006; new a1nminum facings and special glass make the
instruments easily readable in all lighting conditions. There's
plenty of wood and leather, too. One feature I'm not-so-wild
about is the drop down panel that holds some of the less used
switches and buttons. It's located on the left side of the steer-
ing wheel and hold the mirror adjustment switch, the fuel
door release button, trunk release, headlamp washer, odome-
ter/trip reset, rear sunshade and interior lamp controls. It's
just a personal preference, but I like all my S'witches out where
I can see and use them.

The GS 430 comes with a bunch of standard features

, .

Call Toll Free
!:800".579:SELl (735~)
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Walk-InOffice Hours:
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: View the Observer &
: Eccentric Automotive
:Classifieds on the web:-- OE083e97~}oi ,

Dldsmohlle e

SABLE LS 2004 Pre ~
w::Igon 7 oassangar, 15K, 1.~
owner, $14;500. "\.,:
Sesi lincoln Mercury M~dir'

Ypsllanll (734)482-7133 ;",
or toll free 1.888'565.0 ;~

:,'
MAXIMA 1993 4 dr. V6,
power, 140,000 miles, n
tires Must see! Exec cond. \,

$2500, 800-241-1681 it.."t

NISSAN 2003 3502 -srlv~L
auto, loaded, 33,000 mi!a'S1~
Bose, stQfed wlnti(8.,!
$25,500/best. 248.435.4~22.,.. ,

(800) 731-6894

GRAND AM GT 2004, rei; P

6, auto, air, $11,495. :
Bob Jeannotle Pon .

(734) 453-250a~

for the besl auto
classilicationschsck
outthe Observer& . ,.
EccentricNewspape~
"II'sallabollt -- .;
RESULTS!'~D ~,'

\ ",,
, ' .

GRAND AM G7 2001. 6Il1i
55K, Sliver, loaded, $8,99~ijiJ
BDb Jeannolte PDntlll~

(734) 453-2500 '
GRAND AM GT 20j;~
moonroof, certified, $13,~~

AURDRA-4.0 2002. 8l\R!li
cond., loaded! leather, ~
roof, Bose sound. GM :etf~
warranty, 48,000 miles, ~~
sell. $12,500. 248-538-45~J=
DELTA LSS 1997, whlld~
leather, all loaded, 1 owner~:
$6.950. ;", '

JOHN ROGIN BUICK "d~
734-525-0900 \':

INTRIGUE 1999 GrandP1;"ik
car. Loaded. Sunroof, leath(fri~
PW/ PL/ PS. Only 68.0011,
mil" $6800. 734-420.2436.

INTRIGUE 2DOI ' ,i
Loaded, very clean, like n$~il

50,000 miles, $85001 besl;,]

~

~
BONNEVILLE 1999 SE - Fun:,
power, 4 door, excellent cC\F.l;
24,000 miles, $4000. ,

734-416.101 ~
BDNNEVILLE SLE 2003, ijL
power, on star, only $16,995. "

O<lIyAi IUU __ 1'II1III ,

IW_Cllwy8_ ~888-312.9838 '
GRAND AM 1998

Looks/ Runs Super! $2850\l
TYME (734) 455-5566 :

~) Over 10,000
\'4,I!V listings online

hometownlite.com
REAL.ESTATE

Mazda •

Lmcoln •

Mercury .,

TDWN CAR 1997. 86K, 1
nwner, $4,995
Sesllincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482-7133
or toll Ireel-888-565-0112

TOWN CAR 2004 Ultimate,
9K, 1 owner, loaded, like new,
$29,900.
Sesi Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482-7133
or toll Ir881-888-565--0112

MAZDA 3 2085, H8, 14K, 5
speed, Side bags, ABS,
loaded. $16.900
Seslllncoin MerCtlry Mazda

Ypsllanll(734)482-7133
or loll free 1-888-565-0112

MAZDA 6 2005. 15K, 1
owner, sharp, $14,900
Sesl Lincoln Mercury Maltla

Ypsllanll (734) 482-7133
or lolliree 1-888-565.0112

PROTEGE 5 2003, auto, air,
pw/pl, tilt, cruise, CD, alloys,
ABS. $12,495
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

PRDTEGE S 2003, 27K. suto •
moon, $11,900
Sesl Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482-7133
or toll Iree l-B88-665-0112

GRAND MARDUIS 1997
Garage kept. Very good cond.
30,000 miles. Senior's car.
$7200/best. 734.427-0820

GRAND MARDUIS 2001. 26K.
1 owner, $8,995.
Sesl Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482-7133
or toll free 1-888.565.0112

GRAND MAROUIS 2003, low
mileage, \ 1 owner, loaded
w/optlOns, $11,900.
Seslllncoin Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482.7133
ot toll Iree 1-888-565-0112

GRAND MARDUIS 2004.
leather, low miles, $17,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
GRAND MARQUIS, 1997

garage kept. Very good cond.
30,000 mlies, Senior's car,
$7500/best. 734.427.0820

GRAND MARQUIS. 1999 LS
Blue 69,500 mUes. One
owner. Leather. Asking
$6900. C,1I248-474-2534

SABLE 2001 LS Premium
leather, sunroof, 6 CD chang-
er, exc cond, 120K miles,
$3900 248-366-0289

Wsalwaysfln. Ihe ,esl
stuff in the Observer &
Ec::csntrl,,1

Jeep •

LeXils <I

Lmcoln (I)

GRAND CHEROKEE 1997 &
1998 - Both 4x4 good miles.
exc condition, $5200/$6200.
24S.42S-2863,248-375-1211
GRANO CHERDKEE 2000 4X4
Loaded, tow package, V-8,
exec. cond. 178,000 miles
$6000/ best. 313-410-9B26
GRAND CHERDKEE ZlI04
SpeCial Edition, leather. pw/pl.
tilt, cruise, CD/cassette,
$16,995.
Saturn of Plymouth

n34) 453-7890
GRAND CHERDKEE LAREDD
2004, 58,000 higway miles,
loaded New tires & brakes,
$17,700. (734) 260-5678
LIBERTY LIMITED 2003,
black, 24,000 miles, loaded,
must see! $16,950

JOHN ROGIN BUrCK
734-525-0900

WRANGLER 1997 - 4X4. 5
spd, 79,000 hwy miles, hard
top/soft top, very clean, great
stereo, exc cond, must see!
$7500. 734-542-9033
WRANGLER 2003, auto. 4,4.
6 cylinder Sport, $14,995

Only'"UU __

Wwr ~ f3JrJvy!JMJlJr
lI8&o312.9838

CDNTlNENTAL 1997, sliver.
loaded, $3,295.
Bob JeBnnolte PDnllac

(734) 453.2500
LS 2001 Triple Black. 50k.
Warranty. $99 Down, $108
Mo. Why Lease When You

Can Own?
TYME 734-455'55.66

LS 2004, 9K, 1 owner, moon,
chromes, heated seats, like
new, $22,900. ,
Sesi lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482-7133
or tell free 1-888-565.0112

TDWN CAR 19B5. leather,
sharp, blue, 86K, $4,495.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

LEXUS RX-300 2001 46.000
miles, gold. 2 tone ext.,
tan/wood Int., non.smoker.
Take over lease, 586-531-3724

RX33D, 2004 4 Or.• Auto,
CD, sunroof, leather. Power
rear gate, 6.dlsc CD, rear
DVO sys, low miles

734-674-8546

WRECKED &
J~NK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

HDNDA DOYSSEY 2002
No Mlch winters, $13,500

Call for more info.
313-342-7259

ford e

Honda •

Januar •

KIA 2002
Auto, Air. Great on gas! Only

$99 down, $116 mo. First
Time Buyer Plan Avallablel

TYME (734) 455-5566

Hvundal e

TAURUS 2003. 6 to choose
trom, $11,295

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

TAURUS 2005, 1 owner,
loaded. $12.900.
Sesl Lincoln Men:ury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482-7133
or toll free 1-888-565-0112

TAURUS SEDAN,1999 Whrte,
36,000 mile, 6 cyl , auto., 4
dr., 2 wd, clean $6200/best
734-558-5648/734-673-6927

TAURUS SES 2002. 27K. 1
owner, moon, spOiler, $11,900.
Seslllncoin Mercury Mazda

Ypsll.ntl (734)482-7133
or toll heel-888-565-0112

TAURUS SES 2003, lsother,
roof, black, $10,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030

HYNDAI 2001 TIBURDN Auto,
pw, pm, pi, remote fuel door
& trunk release, radio, white,
73K, $6800 734-721-6198

CIVIC 1998 EX 40,000 miles!!
white, immaculate, 1 owner.
remote starter, dealer main-
tained. $7075. 248-425-9677

CIVIC EX 1996 4 door. auto.
124.000 miles, $3600.

SOLD

FDR CARS UNDER
$10,000

tymeauto.com

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

X type 2004. 3.0, lealhar,
moonroof, low miles, must
see' $26,995 $200 free gas
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030

for Ihe best auto
classificationscheck
out Ihe Observer&
Eccentric Newspaper.
"ii's all about --
RESULTS!'~,

~~R~TUS S~ 200~ 4 ~~,
<1.11, /"Iuto, PI, crul:)6, vW,

anti-lock brakes, pw, ps.
123,000 miles. $2500

734.709.1676

Dodge G

Ford <I
CHEVY, S10, 1996 extend.
ed cab, 4x4, bedllner, cap,
21K miles, auto, senior
owned, garaged kept, like
new. $9,700/best.
SOLD

CDNTDUR 1995 LX 4 dr,
Duratech V-6. loaded, mint,
non-smoker, moon, wheels,
78.000 mllss. $3000.

248-661-1707
CRDWN VICTDRIA LX 1997,
1 owner, garage kept, retiree
car new car trade, $7,450.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

ESCORT 1999, red, auto, air,
cassette, $3,995.
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890
ESCDRT,1998

Auto, Air. Great on gas! $2500
TYME (734) 455,5586

EXPLDRER 40R XLT 4X4
2002 4 Dr" air, Auto, pi,
cruise, CD, pw, 1 owner,
ps, am-fm stereo 15;800.

734-425-1011

FOCUS 2003 Low mIleage
Fair conditIon $7000. Call
Sandy, 734-699-7010

FDCUS Sf 2005 4 dr" 1
owner, auto, loaded, like new,
$12,900.
Sesi lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734)482-7133
or toll free 1-888-565-0112

FDRD ESCORT GT 1993 5
speed manual, 103K, new
brakes. tires, exhaust, tune-
up. $1400. (734) 646-1135

• FDRD TAURUS 2002
Black, 34,000 miles, loaded,

$9,999 or best offer.
(734) 721.8298

FDRD TEMPO 1994
Needs some work -

overheats, $1000/best.
734-953.0229.

MUSTANG 1998 Well main-
tamed, 91 K miles, white, V-6,
3,8l, new brakes, tires & bat-
tery. $5400. 24B-346-5224
MUSTANG GT 2002. low miles.
leather, 5 speed, $15,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

Chel/rolet G

Chrysler.Plymoulh G

DOdge G

MALIBU LS 2003. black.
pw/pl tllt, crlJl"ia allnyc:
CO, auto, $12,495.
Saturn Df Plymouth

(734) 453-7890
MALIBU LS 2005

program car. v-e, GM
Certified, $14,500

Bill FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

MONTE CARLD 1999 LS - 2
door coup, 109,000 miles, exc
condition inside & out, $3500,
After 12 noon. 248-478-2778
MDNTE CARLD LS 2005
bright red, loaded, factory
warranty, $15,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MONTE CARLD LS 2005. all
power, sale priced $11,990

OnIyAtUUllll __
)t;urMmwrownCMwDMlrtt

888-37lHI836
MONTE CARLO S8 2003.
cranberry, leather, roof, pw/p,
tilt, cruise, CD, $12,995.
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453.7890

FOR CARS
WITN ND MDNEY DDWN!

tymeauto com
PT CRUISER LIMITED 2001,
leather, (see the moon),
chrome wheels, $8,950.

OnIyAtlulIllIlIIIlIte _
""_Cllwy/lMkr

888-312-9888
PT CRUISER, 2002

limited Edltlon 52,000
miles. New tires. $8700. Call
734-981-7103
SEBRING 2002, V.6. leather.
moon, low miles, garage
kept, $13.950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525.0900

When seeking ~
out the best ,
deal check out
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355
SEBRING LX 2002 4 dr, auto,
air, pwlpl, tilt, cruise, CD,
allOYS,$9.995.
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

GRAND CARAVAN 1999
Air, crUise, 1 owner, afT]-fm
stereo. 7 passenger, 82,000
miles, new brakes, excellent
condition. $4,200.

248-528-1369
NEON-1995 Exc. condition.
low miles, 2 door, auto.
$2295. AUTO CONNECTION.

734.968-7979

(800) 731-6894

Mike Sanlle Cbevrn-ll}f

Mike Savtl!a £fwvmiet

Mike SavoIe Chevrolet

"We Work
For You!"

Chel/rolel G
IMPALA 2005, aU power, see
the US,A, 121<, Orjly $13,900

""&'"UU __ I

M'llJl Hometown ChIllY D<»kr
illI8-372-1NI36

IMPALA 2005, power
everything, certified, $13,777

(800) 731-6894
IMPALA LS 2003

extra clean, low mlleaQe,
$12,950 4.9% GM Certified
financing available.

81lL FOX CHEVROLET
888.253.2481

MALl8U 2003. 15K, very
nice, certified, $10,777.

MALIBU 2001
Auto, Air. 70k. $3850
TYME (734) 455-5566 •

-r..:,. MALIBU 2001 85.000,
:(.!l'" black, sharp, good

•• ' cond. LIvonia. $4500.
734.513-2268

MALIBU 2003 $9.900 .3 to
choose from,

OnIyAtUU __

Yonr Him'IeiI1wn f;h$f; tJtJii#
888-372-9836

MA1I8U 2005, black, 2.2 4
cylinder, auto, great on gas,
save $13,450

OnIyAlUUlllllllllte _
YowtHtmtttown ChevyfMIN

983-372-9836
MALIBU CLASSIC 20D5,
certified, low mileage, 3 to
choose from $12,995.

(800) 731,6894
MALl8U LS 2001
loaded. $7.590.

BilL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

MALIBU LS 2001 .
V-6, loaded. $7,995.

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

MALIBU LS 2002
loadsd. $7,495.

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888.253-2481

MALIBU LS 2003, all power,
see the moon, 21K, sale
prlcsd. $10,990.

OnIyAI
UUlllllllllte t:IIlM'8I8t
rtWHiJmrirGwnfJlmvy~

lI8&o372-9836

(800)731-8894

Mike SavfJlllCttenijt~t

Mike Savoie Gbevr{l!M

No ma~terwha~It Ie,
I know r will find I~ In my

O&E Classlfledsl

Chel/rolel G

Cadrllac •

BUick •

RENDE2VDUS 2002. 2 to
choose, loaded, $11,495
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CADILLAC ELDORADD 1998
Sharp, dark blue, leather heat-
ed seats, 64,000 miles, $9,000
or best offer, 248-765-2737

SED~N DEVILLE 1988
210,000 miles, gray, 4.5L, V8
Jasper engine, 4 door. $2500
or best offer. 248-338-7962

SEDAN DEVILLE 2004
20,000 miles, factory warranty,
Northstar V8, White Lightning,
$321000/bsst. 248-338-7962

(800) 731-6894

CDBALT SS 2005, 6K.
certilied, $19,988.

(800)731-6894

IMPALA 2003, certified, low
miles, $10,988.

CAPRIC!/ IMPALA 1996
Loaded, absolute mint cond.,
runs exec" must sell, $2,995.

(734) 775-8159

CAVALIER 2004 save gas,
only, $8,900

Only'"UU __

lliUf ~ Chttiry flMIef
836-312-9836
CAVALIER 2000
Coupe, $6.590

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

CAVALIER 2008 2 dr., rsd. 4
cylinder, auto, save, $7,995.

""~AtUU_liIIeVI'II1III
IW_Cllwy_

8118-372-9836
CAVALIER 2004, auto, air,
CD, low miles, $8,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CAVALIER 2006, blue. auto.
air, pw/pl, tilt, cruise, CD,
$9,995. ,
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890
CAVALIER 2005, certified, like
new. $10.935.

(800) 731-6894

Mike Savoie ChevrOlet

Sporls & Imporled •

P!ltlQue/ClasSIC ...
Collector Cars W

feura <I

•6LDDRADDS 1983 2 sou!h-
etn cars, needs repair.
~100/best. (248) 426.9812

iiHEVY CORVAIR-1966 80%
ftestored, good condition,
rflany new parts, $3700/bsst.
:: (313) 937-2261

:: ANTIQUE I CLASSIC
i, AUTD STORAGE
'!' Heated, safe, secure
:~ Monthly, Yearly, Winter.
,Northville 734.502-0949.

Cj!iEVROLET CAPRICE 1975
White convertible, V8, exc,
~~. $7400 (248) 545-1391

:: Forthe best auto
:: classifications check
,. out the Observ.r &
,. Ecc.nlric Newspaper.
::"tl'sallabo~ut ~
"RESULTS!"•. ,,.. '

•.
, ACURA TL 2000

\Virte. 85,000 miles. good
C4lnd, great gas mileage!
$12.750. (248)342-1008..
~NTURY '2005, silver, over
00% off new. Only $11,995.
8bb Jeannolte' PDntiac
: (734) 453-2500
l) SABRE, 1992 Runs great.
v.ery clean Loaded. Many
r~'Cent repairs. Blue Boo1<
vl!us $2950, wrlltake $2700.
5116-822-2021

lJ!SA8RE CUSTDM 1995,
~8, Grandma car, 58,000

~

les, garage kept, all main-
t 'ance records. $4500/best.
( '3) 408-9725

Rl\flK AVENUE 1998. loaded,
lelther. only_13K, $6.795.
Il~b JeannDtle PDntlac
:, (734) 453.2500
•!'ARK AVENUE 2000. low

r4{1eage, $9,888.
,:
.:,.

.',-------------------------------------------------------------------.",,

.':'
"
~ CORVETTE 2005, 9K, remov-
=- able foof, loaded, pnced to
~ go. $42.900.

OnIyAtUU __

Ilmt Ht.n1Mfhwn CbelI'f fk/fIkt
888.372.9836

" MERCEDES 1985 500 SEL
" 133,000 miles, great cond"
.;$10.000. (248) 851-6281

~

RC£DES BENZ low miles,
est in Town, Black Beauty,
995. AUTO CONNECTION

•• 734-988-7979.'

http://www.homemwnlfe.clRti
mailto:avantil054@aol.com.
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The ~
Observer & Eccentric ..........

Classifieds ~XlRAI
1.800.579.SELL

Meet Chloe, a pretty I

and petite twoMyear- .'
old black medium hail
cat with a fuzzy face
and bright green eyes._
She is in need of a new
home because her ~
previous guardians
could no longer care
for her. Chloe is a

sweet and affectionate kitty who likes to spend
time with her favorite folks. She loves to cuddle
and be petted. She likes to be brushed so that her
silky fur always looks its very best.

To adopt Chloe
_. --,., .• , VISIT THE _ •• __ ~
Michigan Humane flociety ,,'

Berman Center for AnImal Care,
Westland 5

734-721-7300

Observer & EccentrIC I Sunday, November 13,2005

IIIVIETOWNlllacom

GO TO •oeonl.ne.com
CLICK ON

PICK THE PROS

lNhat is a

REALTOR@

Call today 1-800-579-7355
lIvo issue, 5 line minJrnum, Offervalid through Dec. 31st 2005

REALTOR@
The term REALTOR@ is a registered collective membership

mark identifying a real estate prolessional who is a
member of the NATIONAL ASSOCIATiON OF

REALTORS@ and subscribe to its strict Code 01 Ethics.
Is your real estate agent a REALTOR@?

Sellyour household items by advertising
in the Observer & Eccentric Cktssifieds,

....'-tk.~'\.

Only $~.50per line!

I

Automotive

look for our 2-page seclion every Thursday and discover more really neat WEEKLY PRIZES!

If you don't sell your item you can renew for 50% off.
. Your a4 will a,{lJlearin The Observer & Eccentrics in Birmingham,

West Bloomfield, Rochester, Troy, Southfield, Farmington, Clarkston,
Lake Orion, Oxford, Livonia, ~Iymouth, Canton, Redford, Garden City,
Westland as well as either the Mirror Oakland OR Mirror Macomb.

Let's face it, Janet needs to get a life.
Or win the trip for 4 to Las Vegas.

She's playing PtCK THE PROS
while she waits for her new furniture to be delivered.

She's played it at the laundromat waiting for her clothes to
dry. ,
She's played it while waiting at the dentist's office.

Have you played
PICK THE PROS today? l

Meet Janet.

intn ~snw,ttf1 a
garage said!

1.800.579.SEll

\,
\ ,/ l

~!'~~~:".2:::dI L,"~~~-~"'== ~=<-=""-"' ~ , ~="O.=== =

Volvo •

Aillos Over $2000 e

Aulos Under $2000 •

8U1CK ELECTRA 1975
455 cu in V-8 engine, runs
gnnd $800 (734) 422.6967

BUICK LIMITED 4 dr. small
car 1984 Good on gas, 4
cyl, auto Dnve home, $450

(240) 476.0324

FORD TAURUS1994
1i6,000 miles, green, $900.

313.387.2749

MONTE CARLO, 1987 SS
ClaSSIC. Needs some work,
Low miles $1500/best Call
Mitch, 734-748-9191

Police impounds $500, cars
from $5001 Tax rapos, US
Marshall & IRS sales. Cars,
trucks, Suv's, Toyotas,
Honda s, Chevy's & more. For
listings call 1-800-814-5154

FO~D EXPLORER 1994,
184,000 miles, 4 dr pVpw,
runs wells, clean carfax
$2300 (734) 306.2234

VDLVO 2003 S60 2 5T AWD
sliver wi charcoal leather,
loaded, 17 wheels, 5yr. war-
ranty, $21,900, 248.763.9286

tntrit

Tovota •

Salum •

AVALON XL 2001 65,000
miles, leather, sunroof, cd, full
power, very well maintained,
$16,000, 248.446.3466

CAMRY 1993 XLE 103,000
miles, am/fro cd, aluminum
wheels, very well maintained,
$3300, (248) 394.1124

PRIUS.HY8RID W/OPS 2004,
32,560 miles, fully loaded
48-56 mpg Excellent cond
$25,000 (586) 757.4156

VOLVO 1993 Model 850
r::rr~" I ,,?rlM~1 ;:-r~1~"t r'111

, ': (8D0)7B1'68M' ,

SATURN, 1999
55k Extra clean $49 down,
$99 mo Must be working

TYME (734) 455-6566

BEETLE 1999 50k Great on
gasl Cute little car With a
vase for a rosel (Not sure

this IS a guy car) Only $6400
TYME (73.) 455.5566

CABRIO 2001, auto, air,
pw/pi, t!lt, crUIse, 6 diSC, ASS,
$10,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth

(734) .53-7890

VDLKSWAGEN BEETlE 1969
Exec cond, 30 m p g new
gas tank, converted to disk
brakes new luel Imes, heater
boxes engme, radIO, battery
tires, shocks newer pamt &
mterlor $6500,734-644-1884

Volvo •

Volkswagen •

SC2 1996, purple, auto, air,
allOYS, cassette, crUise,
$5,495
Saturn 01 Plymouth

(734) 4$3-7890

Mike S3vnle Chevrolet

SE2, 1998 Loaded.
Moonroof White 90,000
mites, $2300. 734.453.0636
or 734-776.2230

ION 0 2004 Couoe red auto
air, power locks, CD, $12,495
Saturn 01 Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

ION2 2003, Silver, auto, air,
pw/pl, tilt, crUise cassette,
spOiler, $10,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth

(764) 453-7890

L200 20Q2, sharp, have to
see, $11,635

JAGUAR XJ6, 1990 Runs
great New wheels & Ures.
Needs front end work
$1000/best, 246.789.9085

MANY CARS UNDER
SL1 1996, Silver, auto, air, $2000 & $1500
pwJpl, tilt, crulll, $4,995. , • AUTO CONNECTION
'''''''1/'' ......., ",\.-.ah' ,, ~ill" ..moQ6lt.7079
'OQt.: rft>;'~?1'} ""1J~wf (;J"l~:fft'!t'fl' 'rtTA)'

(734) 453-7890 MAZDA. RX?
1985, Runs well, $450.

(248) 320.7211

MERCURY SA8LE STATION
WAGON 1992, RellOble, $SOO
Good condition (734) 416-
0133 after 5 pm

@bStrtJtf
'j!

Ponhac (I)

!£'f(w.1wmetownlife.com

" (800) 731.66a4 ',' ',;,

GRAND PRIX GT 2003, red,POi moon, leather, 3aK.
Bo Jeannolle Pontiac

34) 453-2500
GRAND PRIX OT 2004,
leather, roof, monsoon heads
up display, XM, $17,495
Saturn 01 Plymouth

, (734) 453.7890

GRAND PRIX SPECIAL
EDmoN 2003, dark blue,
power moon, leather, 35K
Bob Jeennolle Pontiac

(734) 453.2500

.~ S•• ~ch local
~ If it' businesses

hometownllfe.com
YELLOW ,,*,.
~AGES \2

MONTANA 1999 Mmt cond ,
non.smoker, garaged, loaded,
alloy wheels, all power, trac
control, $5200, 248.661-1707

TRANS AM 1999 Convertible,
auto, bright red, leather,
chro'mes, $11,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734.525.0900

VIBE 2004, silver, auto, air,
pw/pl, tilt, crUIse, alloys, CD,
A8S, $13,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

VISE 2005, 1 8L auto, all
power, great on gas $14 450

QnfyA:
too laRitha C"!ffiilN)fet

GRAND AM SE 2000. V.6, 4
or., Ol;lt'o., auw, itlO,l;OU
Sesi Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482-7133
Of toll fr881.888.565.0112

GRAND AM SE 2004, auto, air,
& more, 2 to choose $10,495
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

'134) 453-2500
GR 0 PRIX 2004. Exc condo
Leas~ expo 08/2007 AJJprox.
29,6bO remainIng $275/mo
Call"fter7pm 810-434.1147

GR !llD PRIX GT 2004, 8lack,
4 d 'pJlJlI!f, .0Il, 75,000 mJI".
Nevni,,,: Cllan, $11,800.

. (248) 683.4383

GRAftD PRIX GT 2002 4 dr,
darlfibronze, $7,995
Bo~Jeannolle Pontiac

734) 453-2500
GR 0 PRIX GT 2003, black,
loa«ed, pnced to go, $10,950

0t1~.,
1lIIlIl:IIe CliBVI'IIl8I__ imIM

, ll8Hn-9836,

2008 GMC ENVOY XL
Stock #66144

2008 RENDEZVOUS ex

NIt's all about results!"

Save t::imeand money ...

<!Dh.serv:er& ~ntrit
CLASSIFIEDS

Call:800-579-SELL(7S55) or visit our website:
zvzvzv.honz.etozvnlife.conz.

Slock #60248

I •
" 2005 YEAR END MARKDOWNS BELOW GMS PRICES
.~rn32JJ~:$~~~tl'8"' : Now GMS$11,899

'. NBW 2005 1l'ailblazur $21 9931#8071Was $32.060 Now GMS ,
.•NBW 2005 88R $37 8951#7584Was $49.410 Now GMS ,
~~\llN7=w~:$~~~13~~ Now GMS$41,965
~r1"UJJ~:$!A~r:0 : Now GMS$33,900

Jl'l~12JJ~Nr~~'~.~~ Now GMS$18,789
-f1JW1=w~:$~\~~'1~~.~~~ Now GMS$21,985
~:dW72JJ~:$~~~.r.r5~~.~.~~~~.~.~~ Now GMS$21,985

2005 CORVOTES AVAILABLE T~~s~~~gJc,E~W

IlaRr-Ch8
CHEVROLET
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